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™ ™” “ BOERS HAVE BEEN CHECKED,I

.
¥

The Ceremony Will Take Place, 
Tho There is a Lot of Debris 

Yet to Be Removed.

People on the Pier Witnessed a Scene 
When the Big Steamship 

Lahn Arrived.

Carl Wilstrom and H!<$ Wife Did NotW SO ROBERTS WIRES TO LONDONWant to Pe a Éütot. ; 
Their Son.m

They Refuse to Let Anybody 
Go to Work and Present 

a Defiant Front.

POSSIBILITY OF BLOODSHED 1

The Proposal is to Have All 
the Wheat Raisers of 

the World in it.

AN ARMY OF MEN AT WORK CLEARINGFATHER GOT HOLD OF THE BOY.THEY TURNED ON THE GAS JETS-

British Forces Have Been So Divided as to Head Off the 
Burgher Advance on Bloemfontein.

Night andThey Will Labor All
Right Ip To the Hoar of

Woman In the Cnee Had a Lawyer 
With Here-Child Wants to 

Stay With Father.

New York, April 13.—When Master Con
rad Benjamin Fecker, five years old, stur
dy and rosy, arrived here In charge of the 
ship-» company of the Lahn, from Bremen, 
yesterday, he was met by a mam and a 
woman, who fought each other for pos
session of him. ,

After a bitter contest at the pier, at the 
Hoboken Fodice Station, on a ferryboat, 
and in the Supreme Court, In this city, 
Justice Fitzgerald committed the little fel
low to the care of the Gerry Society until 
Monday, when lie will determine the ques
tion of bis custody.

The boy wa* claimed by Charles 
Ccnrad Fecker, who was »o eager to outwit 
his wife and get possession, that he went 
down the bay In a cutter to meet the In
coming ship. The big steamer reached the 
pier at 1.20 o'clock in tbe afternoon, and 
Mrs. Rhode H. Fecker, accompanied by 
lier lawyer, George Robinson, was waiting 
at the end of the pier. She had heard That 
Fecker had gone down the bay to get the 
boy, and she declared to the waiting .-rowd 
that there would be a ‘"bloody fight" if her 
husband refused to give the boy to her. 
Police Captain Hayes and Detective» Weln- 
thal and Quinn cautioned her to be quiet. 
Lawyer Robinson was armed with a writ 
of habeas corpus, issued by Justice Fitz
gerald.

Mrs. Fecker admitted that the little (fel
low was not her own son, but asserted that 
she had adopted him from the Babies' 
Home, In Milwaukee, WIs., three years 
ago. She had since married Fecker, who 
was a real estate agent In San Francis:», 
hod come here, separated from her hus
band, and he bad taken the boy to rela
tives In Germany.

Fecker says be married tbe woman In 
San ^Francisco, In June, 1806, and that she 
had the hoy then. He asserts she confess
ed to him that she had kidnapped the lad 
from wealthy parents. She left,San Fran
cisco, be says, saying that the parents of 
the child were on her track.

As the Lahn came up to her pier, Mrs. 
Fecker saw Benjamin luugb!ng.ln her hus
band’s arms. The boy Is a handsome, 
yellow-haired little fellow, and was neatly 
dressed In a suit of navy blue, with a 
velvet cap.

As Fecker left the ship with the,boy In 
his arms, Robinson handed the writ to 
him, while Mrs. Fecker grabbed hold of the 
frightened child. Fecker kicked at the 

Boers Changing Their Tactics. lawyer, and tbe struggle between the three 
, London, April 14.—The Dally Telegraph for the child became exciting, 
has the following from Elandslgagte, dated "Enough of tills," said Copt. Hayes, 
April 18 : "The Boers are changing their >‘tToinc along ,to the police station, all of 
tactics and ire moving from Gjeuope ww-
wflrd, with a view qf threatening oOr Hues Fecker there consented te go before

«■“fonreirT^»"^™ ,1 wW rnot. .. half hftiiciflv wan ret. • ioe8daY a or cartMnecre, ana peritg of the case, merely committing the
. HU G« RoiZrû h^d * number °f Tbornt'5'croft'» Uorae n,rrow- boy to the Gerry Society. AssIstant DIs-

estaiytsterf ye«terday- Geu. Rm«-rts had, |y escaped being cut off, owing to tne trlct-Attorneya Blumenlhsl and .Oolllna 
the bands of the Twelfth Brigade play ir1 treachery of a Kaffir and a native guide." present to represent the nistrlet
the Market square in the afternoon, and --------- "*re p”ee™' to represent the District-
crowds were present to listen to the Dalgety Can Beat the Boers. Attorney s office, and snto that If a crime
music. The residents were very cordial, L»=d»°. April 14,-The Times has the fol- had been commltteed they wanted to find 
and mingled freely with the troops. Gens, lowing from Jammersberg, dated April 13 : the guilty parties. Mrs. Fecker embraced 
Roberts Kelly-Kenny, Colvlle, French end "Col. Dalgety» forces has been surround- the boy as she left the court room, but he 
Macdonald, and other officers of the horse ' «1 b7 «orne thousands of Boers with eight turned away from her. He declared that 
and foot regiments looked on from tho two Pom-I'oms and two Maxims, he did not like Ms “mamma," that she did
steps of the club house. The scene was a 8lucc Mondar mornln*' 6ave gal" not treat him well.
bright one, end the grim actualities of war laDt,7 wlth,tood ? àeavy 0B„“°a<lay Packer "as told to call at tbe Dls-
werc pushed Into the background. and a*aln a night attack on Tuesday, trlct-Attorney's office to-day and fell all

and on Thursday there was a continuous be kItow„ about the alleged kidnapping of
Shell and ride fire. tbe boy

“We are confident of being able to re- „My w]fe stole the boy," said Fecker.
pnlse any attack. Food 1» plentiful. Our „„ not know who hlH arent8 ,re 1
casualties under the circumstances are wunt to ?ec that he |g k t
snail. . The brunt of the fighting, as also h„nrt„ . ,„ , ,, . nanus and gets a good home. Why, whenof the loss* has been borne by Cape mount- . „ .... .„ she was living .at the Plerrepont House In
(i r emen. Brooklyn she tried to poison him. She

wants to get him out of the way to spite 
me, and to remove all evidence of her 
crime of kidnapping. She Is a bad woman, 
and has gone under a dozen mmies,"

And the Boy Found Thei
Dead When He Returned 

From His Work.

Both
I the Formal Openiag.

Paris, April 13.—The Exposition authori
ties are making a strenuous effort to pre
pare the show for tbe Inauguration to mor
row, but an examination of grounds and 
buildings to-day shows the task Impossible. 
The buildings are filled with debris, and 
the exhibits are only partially installed. 
The Salle de Fetes, In which the inaugural 
ceremonies are planned to occur to-mor- 

has an army of men

New York, April 13.—(Special.)—To re
lieve the burden of their support from their 
16-year-old son, whose small earnings sup-

NOTHING UNDER A DOLLAR I
Latest News Says That Mafeking is in Bad Straits—No Force Known to Be Coming 

From the South—Roberts In Need of Horses.
Deputy Sheriffs Summoned, But Not 

in Force Sufficient to Cope 
With the Men. '

piled the necessities of the family, Carl 
Wilstrom and his wife committed suicide 
yesterday afternoon In their home at No. 
325 East Thirty-third-street by turning on 
the gas.

Wilstrom was a tailor, 55 years old. He 
had been out of work for some time and 
his failure to secure employment made 
him despondent. Carl, their son, Is em
ployed as elevate^ boy In the Rose Build
ing, in Forty-second-street. He left for 
his work early yesterday morning, bidding 
his parents good-bye In cheerful tones and 
encouraging his father with the hope that 
he would find work during the day. 
"Wilstrom set out each morning In his 
quest for employment and returned yester
day more despondent thau ever over his 
failure. Tenants In the house saw him 
return, climb wearily up the stairs and 
close and lock the door.

Carl, the younger, returned home for his 
dinner t»oon after 6 o’clock. He was 
surprised to And the door locked. No one 
responded to his repeated summonses.

Across the hall lives Thomas Reibey. 
Carl asked him If be had seen his father 
and mother leave the house. Reibey re
plied that WHstrom had returned early in

Will Be Accepted for Wheat, and the 
Production Will Be 

Regulated.
Boot caimans are thus enabled to move al
most as quickly as cavalry.

"It Is reported that there are tiUUO ltoers 
to the south of Dewetsdorp, the force ex
tending from that point to Odendahl. The 
burghers who had returned to their farms 
are undouMedly rejoining the enemy.

“Lord Roberts has appointed the Duke 
of Marlborough to be Assistant Military 
Secretary at headquarter»."

Spenser Wilkinson’s Views.
London, April 14.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 

discussing the military situation In The 
Morning Post, says : “The objective of the 
9000 Boers south of Dewetsdorp Is either 
Ckfl. Dalgety’s force, the bridge at Bethnlle 
or the country south of the Orange River. 
Whatever Us object. Lord Roberts has ap
parently checked It, end, if so, the equip
ment and reorganisation of the British force 
can proceed uninterrupted, and tbe new 
campaign will surely begin on the Initiative 
of Lord Roberts."

Churchill at Bloemfontein.
Bloeaifontetn, April 13.—Lord Roberts' 

preparations for the advance are retarded 
by the scarcity of rolling stock, but the 
whole length of the railroad Is strongly 
held, and the Boers have not yet made any 
attempt on the British communications.

Mr. Winston Churchill has arrived here.
British at Bloemfontein.

Kimberley, April 13,-The Town Guard 
has been remobltlzed and guns have been 
remounted at the forts, owing to the fears 
of the populace that the Boers will again 
attempt a siege.

A battalion of the Scottish Rifles has ar
rived, and the redoubts around the town 
are manned with regular troops.

The military authorities, however, regard 
these fears as groundless.

Roberts' Force.
London. April 14.—The Bloemfontein aor- 

respondent of The Dally Telegraph, In a 
despatch dated Friday, describing Lord 
Roberta and tbe troops attending Good Fri
day services, says : "But tbe troops are 
marching forward as well as to services."

Canadians, New Zealanders and all the 
Australians except tbe 'cavalry. His staff 
Is Cot. Martyr, chief; Lord Rosmead, aide- 
de-camp; Col. Hood of Victoria and Col. 
Bridges of New South Wales and Ms lor 
Cartwright of Canada, assistant adjutant- 
generals.

The brigade consists of four corps of 
mounted Infantry under Cols.
Dtllsle, Pilcher and Henry.

The first corps consists of the 1st Bat
talion, Canadians, under Col. Lesaard, and 
the 2nd Battalion, Canadians, under Col.

London, April *4.-(4.1B a.m.)-"The for
ward movement of the Boers Is checked," 
saya Lord Roberta. This Is taken to mean 
not by fighting but by dispositions to head 
off their advance and bar their way to 
vulnerable points In the line of British 
«ommunlcatlons. Relief Is on the way to 
Wepeaer. The Boers In Natal appear In
capable of developing an aggressive move
ment at Elandslaagte.

Where Methuen la.
Lord Methuen is at Zwartkopfonteln, 12 

miles east of Boshof, and Is sending small, 
swift columns thru the adjacent country. 
Lord Chesham, commanding one "of these, 
encountered a small commando about ten 
miles southeast of Zwartkopfonteln. He 
found most of the farms occupied by wo
men and children only.

Mnfeklne In a Bay Way.
An editorial note In The Dally May avers 

that Mafeking Is In a very bad way, and 
that the hope of relieving ta far off, as 
no force Is advancing from tbe south.

Horses Are Needed. —
The War Office announces that 4000 

horses will arrive at tbe Cape this week. 
It Is well understood that the animals are 
not fit for work until about ten days after 
tbe voyage. Two thousand more are due 
at the Cape next week.

The War Office bus called out the reserve 
companies of several Infantry battalions, 
which will be sent to South Africa forth
with.

clearing therow,
floor space and arranging scats. The work 
will continue alUfitght, and close to the 
hour when the Invited guests arrive. The 
hall la a magnificent structure, beautifully 
decorated, and Is a great tribute to French 
architecture and decorative art.

In order to facilitate the labor of clear
ing the ground» thousands of ahldiers have 
been utilized.

The ceremonies are timed to begin at 2 
o’clock, when M. Millerand. tbe Minister 
of Commerce, will make the Inaugural ad
dress, to which President Loubet will reply.
The President ^.th  ̂w.lkjhre.^r- ^ ,|low any one to work.

tractors Coleman, Brushaw * Colemtfa 
telephoned to the Wcstcbcetee County, 
sheriff'» office at White Plain» tor a hund
red deputy sheriffs to be sent here to pro
tect the property and men.

MILITIA WILL BE CALLED UPOH
A DECREASE OF TWENTY PER CENT.ï

Unless There 1» * Change la the 
- Attitude of the Striker» 

Before To-Day.

Anderson,
g, te Be Made In the Amenât .Rais

ed, If This Great Scheme 
Goes Thru.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 13.—The Journal
MT« i

All the farmers of the world In a sort of 
International trust to restrict the produc
tion of wheat and raise prices, le the plan 
which It la hoped to carry Into effect at 
the International Agricultural Conference 
In Paris, July 9-16. It la proposed to ask 
the farmers of the world to reduce their 
Wheat output by 20 per cent., and not to 
pell a bushel for leas than a dollar.

J. a Hanley of Bt. Paul, Executive agent 
of the Farmers’ Alliance and Industrial 
Union, the National Cotton Growers' Asso
ciation, the Farmers’ Federation of the 
Mississippi Valley, and the National Grain- 
Growers' Association, la the chief promoter 
of the International agricultural trust In 
America.

Prof. G. Ruhland of the University of 
Fribourg, Switzerland, la the chief promoter 
of the plan In Europe.

The Idea was conceived by these two men 
Independently. Mr. Hanley has been Inter
ested In many “hold-youv-wheat" schemes, 
and la prominently associated with the far
mers, elevator and various co-operative un
dertakings.

Croton-on-Hudson. N. Y., April ML—Thl« 
the thirteenth day of the strike of tho

t 4
4 was

800 Italian» employed on the new Cornell 
quarries, and they signalised tt

V4 Hercbmer.
Strathcona'» Horae, under Lieut.-Col. 

Steele, and the Victorians, onder Col.Frice, 
are In the fourth corps.

The second and third corps are composed 
Each corps has a battalion

dam and

tlon of the grounds,
river craft, he will go down the Riveron a

Seine to the new Alexander 111. bridge, 
which he will formally declare open. The 
Exposition grounds will be closed for the 
remainder of the day, tbe formal opening 
to the public taking place on Sunday. 

Flickering Lights AH Round,

of Australians, 
of Imperial Mounted Infantry attached. 
The Canadian and New South Walee bat
teries and a number of Vick era-Maxims 
will also Join the division.

Gen. Ridley's brigade comprises all the 
South African troops.

ts û
dried Shirts, opee 
bands, reinforced 

rings; also short 
ir open back and 
extra ape- yg

Deputy Sheriff Breeze attempted to par- 
The whole Exposition space Is covered ]ey wtth them, but they would not hear 

this evening with flickering lights, and him.
hordes of workmen ate busily engaged In The strikers were all armed, not only 
clearing away scaffoldings, packing cases, with clubs, but with revolvers' and stllettocn, 
and debris of every kind, which still litter» They assumed a dictatorial air, saying 
all the arteries of the Exposition ground*. Breeze would not be allowed to do this or

series of | that. The sheriff's deputy, seeing that hie 
little band would not be able to cope with 
several hundred enraged striker* whose 
numbers were constantly increasing, order
ed his deputies back.

Sheriff Molloy arrived on the scene'about 
7 o'clock. After a consultation with the 
superintendent be came away determined 
to have a big force on the ground to-mor
row, and If that force la not adequate be 
wlfûappeal to tbe Government to call out 
the militia.

It looks as If there would be a clash be. 
tween the striker» and the representatives 
of the law to-morrow, at the former are 
hot-headed and very bitter and say they 
will never give In to tho contractor»,

?
THINGS ARE EASY..the afternoon, and bad not gone out since 

then. Whatever) tbThere 1» Nothin*
Cense Uneaelnee» to the 

British at Blomfontetn.

Femes of Gee.
So Carl went Into the back .room of 

Relbey’s flat and climbed thru the window 
out on the flre-escape and tried to open 
the window Jn hla own home. As ho open
ed the lower sash he was driven back by 
the fumes of gas, with which the kitchen 
was filled.

The boy called to Reibey for help, and 
they entered the Wilstrom flat together. 
On a cot In the kitchen they found Wll- 
strom dead. Reibey tried to persuade 
Carl to investigate no further, but the son 
pressed forward into the bedroom, where 
he found big mother lying on the bed. She 
was also dead. The bodies were taken to 
the Morgue.

Wilstrom and hla wife had vmade careful 
plans for the suicide. The cracks around 
the doors and the window» had been care
fully stopped up with rçigs. Then the 
couple, after turning on two gas Jets, lay 
down £o die.

Carl was grief stricken, and would not 
be comforted. He hag a married sister, 
Mrs. Besslnger, to whose home he went.

l collar, honeycomb 
r. cardinal, white, 

fall sizes, qq
This work is only to prepare a 
tableaux for the President to-morrow, as he 
will not enter tbe Exposition buildings pro
per, but only Inspect the edifices from the 
outside, for the excellent reason that tne 
buildings where finished arc thus far mere 
shells, with scarcely any. exhibit» to be 
seen.anywhere.

After M. Loubet'» visit to-morrow these 
scaffoldings will be rebuilt, and the Inter
rupted work of installation will be resumed.

Mach Depend» on Weather,

London, April 14,-Thc Bloemfontein cor
respondent of TJie Dally Mall, telegraphing 
Thursday, says':

There is nothing whatever to cause un
easiness. It will presently be seen that the 
Boers are Just where we want them, la a 
word, we are all right.

cy BJ^lpe Spring 
nderwear, mohair 
seams, ribbed cuffs 
regular 75c, gg

Boer Peace Envoys,
The Boer pence envoys have documents, 

the Rome correspondent of The Dally 
News says, showing that urgent advances 
to the Transvaal to wage war were ori
ginally made by Germany. This corre
spondent also asserts that Count Von Bue- 
low, the German Foreign Minister, who was 
said to have gone on a visit to a sick 
brother, really went to Milan for the ex
press purpose of conferring with tbe dele
gates.

BRITISH AT WEPENER-
Major-Gen. Clierraalde Arrive* at 

Bedderebar* Without In
cident.

Reddereburg, April 13.—The Third Divis
ion, now commanded by Major-G.eoeraI 
Chermslde (the successor to General Gat- 
acre, sent back to England), baa arrived 
here without any incident worth recording, 
from Bethany. The Boers have been lo
cated south of the Wopener and Bmlthficld 
districts.

Colonel Dalgety, who la In command of 
tbe Colonial force surrounded at Wepener, 
la holding out gamely. Exciting develop
ments are probable In the near future. The 
e»ffij°r^|lp lS-Partlcularly-Strlcj;.

i-•

tyle, at parti- Tbe success o f the Inauguration cere
mony will depend largely upon the weather 
to-morrow, which happily promises to be 
fine. Otherwise the Exposition grounds will 
become a veritable Slough of Despond.

M. Loubet has decided to celebrate the 
inauguration by pardoning all army and 
navy prisoners who are undergoing sen
tences for minor offences. Moreover, all 
soldiers and sailors are to receive a special 
ration of wine to-morrow. -

A list of about SO decorations of the Le
gion of Honor, conferred upon French Ex 
position officials, has been promulgated. Al
fred Picard, the Commissioner-General, 
heads thp pet with the Grand Cross.

Three Splendid Views.
Despite the incomplete condition of the 

Exposition, President Loubet will be able to 
enjoy three splendid views. The first la the 
view down the Champa de Mara from the 
Trocadero to the Chateau d’Dau, with ar
tistic palaces on either side, and with the 
centre bestrode. by the Immense arches of 
the Eiffel Tower. The second Is the vista 
from the Champs Elyeees, across the new 
Alexander bridge to the Hotel des Inva
lides, with the glided dome of the tomb of 
Napoleon I. rising up at the farther end, 
and flanked, firstly by an avenue of trees, 
and then by white facades of handsome 
edifices. In which will be collected the ex
hibits classed under the varied Industries, 
these facades being embellished by groups 
of sculpture, and by huge and effective 
paintings of allegorical subjects.

The third prospect Is the scene looking 
along the Seine embankment, upon which 
are erected the national pavilions of the 
foreign nations, each of which is a repro
duction of some famous building typlfjtug 
the national architecture of the country It 
represents. The bright colors and d‘versi
fied stylos of these structures will present 
an unrivalled panoramic view to the occu
pants of the Presidential barge on the voy
age up the Heine, from the Trocadero to 
Alexander bridge.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES-
ack Drop - Stitch 
read Hoee, extra 
tv, very neat pat- 
shed with white 

ced double, 
Hermsdorf 

8K, 9, 9H, regu- 
-peeiaL, Sat-

fiagllcaa, Methodist and Other De
nominations Marked the 

Solemn Day,
’Appropriate services were celebrated in 

all of the churches yesterday, and special 
musical programs were given. At 11 a.m. 
the usual services were held in all the An
glican churches, whi|e In some of these 
there were "two-honr” services In the 
afternoon. At St. Alban’s Cathedral the 
sermon wassdellvered by Bishop Bweatman, 
end there was a large attendance.

The services In some of the Methodist 
churches took the fowl of • twfu trusts. 
One was held In Carlton-atreet Church, and 
was led by the pastor. Rev. U. K. Turk, as
sisted by Evangelist Hunter. Rev. Alfred 
Brown officiated at the love feast In Wes
ley Church In which Evangelist Croeeley 
took part.

Rev. A. B. Chalmers occupied- the pulpit 
tn Sherbourne-street Methodist Church, and 
an excellent musical program was render
ed under the direction of Mr. Arthur Blake
ley, organist and choir director. Special 
music was rendered In tbe Metropolitan 
Church, and In Parkdale Methodist Church 
e sacred concert was held last night, under 
the direction of Mr. H, M. Blight, Those 
who took part were Mrs. Macketcan, con
tralto; Mrs. H. M. Blight, organist : Mias 
Jessie Alexander, elocutionist; Harold Jar
vis, tenor. In the Baptist and Presby
terian Churches tbe usual services were 
held. The feast of the Passover commenced 
yesterday In the Jewish households.

The World's New Presses.
The World has the beat equipped press, 

room In Toronto. Daring tne pant few 
weeks two new machines have been Install
ed, capable of printing W.UUti perfect 8, 
10 or 12 page copies of The World an hour. 
These presses are three-deck ones, end are 
equal to six slngjc perfecting machine». 
Compared with our nèlgnbore The Worm 
baa the equivalent of six single preste», 
The Globe four and The Telegram tour. 
The World trusts that this now plant will 
for a time at least keep pace with its 
growing circulatlou.

BOERS LOST HEAVILY
:oe, spii 
ioned, In the Recent Fl*htln* at Wcpe- 

■There 1» Mach Weeping 
Among the Women.

Allwal North. April 12.—A detachment of 
200 of the RonxvJUe commando la patrolling 
hi thl* direction. Many of the men go to 
their farms at night, aiul rejoin the detach
ment In the morulug. The Rpuxvllle com
mando number» 70v. A lavgc body of Basa- 
toe la closely watching events from the bor- 

Tbe weather la too cloudy to permit 
hellographlog.

It is reported that the Boers lost heavily 
In the recent fighting at Wepener. There 1* 
much weeping among the women, and an 
urgent message for assistance baa been 
sent to the Rouxvllle commando. There was 
fighting at Dewetsdorp to-day.

nei
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DEATH OFGEO. H, SCRIPPS.

:ick Lisle Thread 
ilain lace fronts, or 
•op-stitch, all new 

best quality 3- 
iru,Hermsdorf tÿe, 
sole, heel and toe, 
o 10, extra 
,35c, or 3 for

A Newspaper Mail, Widely Known 
All Over the Continent, s 

Victim of Anaemia.
San Diego, Cal., April 13.—George H. 

Scrlppa died at Mlrando, the ranch of his 
brother, E. W. ticrlpp», to-day, or perni
cious anaemia, after an Illness of several 
months. The remain# wlH be cremated at 
Los Angeles. Interment will be at Itush- 
vllle, Illinois', May 1.

Gebrge *H. Scripps was 6<l years old, born 
in England, but-came to this country when 
four years old, and was reared on an Illi
nois farm. He entered on his Journalistic 
career 25 years ago with The Detroit Even
ing News. He helped to found The Cleve
land Press. He soon after became interest
ed in The Cincinnati Polit, Kentucky Post. 
St. Louis Chronicle, Kansas City World 
and Omaha News, and his Journalistic pos
sessions extended to the Pacific coast.

der.
1.00

Warning to Canadian Politicians.
London Dally Mall: Mr. Justice Barms 

deckled yesterday that the wfdow and chil
dren of Mr. Le Mare, a victim of the tftella 
disaster, who waa traveling under a “free 
pass," could not recover compensation 
against the Southwestern Railway Com
pany,

On the back of tbe “pass" the company 
relieved themselves from "all responsibility 
for any Injury, delay, loss or damage, how
ever caused, that may be sustained by the 
person using this pass.”

1 Block Cashmere 
extra fine quality, 

I toe, good spring 
i, at 45c, or

-

Blount Lebanon *t Cape Town,
Cape Town, April IS.—The British horse 

transport Mount Lebanon, previously reinort- 
ed disabled at sea by the British transport 
Bavarian, ha# arrived here 1l tow of the 
British steamer Empress, which sailed fro® 
the Tyne March 3, for Table Bay.

Maahona

lay. the owners of the Stella.

THE THUNDERER IS SARCASTIC.:\
____  Will Try to Oblige American Poll*

tibnnot Proceed. tlclana, Bnt May Not Be Able
Cape Town, April 13,-The admiral In *° <h* “***'

charge of the British fleet lu these waters London, April 14.—The Times says cdl- 
has refused to permit the British steamer ,orlally thla mornlng : "ln botb t6c 1''ree 
Mashona, Çaptata Johnstone, to proceed i Stat? and Natal matter* appcar '° he pro' 
beyond Durban. The agents of the veaari Sre*lng 08 we experted and d8,,red' °ur 
announce that the cargo destined for De!»! Well wl6bcrS AmerlCa' Wti° are eT,dent- 
go« Hay will be landed at. Durban ly nerTOUS as t0 the posiU1,le °r a

The British gunboat Partridge on'Dec 8 cbeck lo our advance on thc °Pln,on °r t6e 
e^ „ .. . * electorate, need not with us make them-lït v v V! ? 7bleh hld selves uncomfortable. We are tori that 
, Vo .m,e L'T °I| ’ Tls 8t' 'ln'j there will be no Boer party ln the United

« f ,’„/ar A g0a Bay’ laden w,tl1 States If Lord Roberta wins a decisive vic- 
oni or e runsvaal. tory before the Republican convention In

ie \ esse and the foodstuffs were sub- jane. We cannot, of course, promise to
scquently released under bond, and the obUge our friends by simplifying their
prize court, March 13, rendered a verdict politics for them by that date, but we shall
that portions of the cargo were condemned, do our best, altho some Americans Indulge 
but that the steamer waa formally released, their «porting instincts by sympathizing 
The Mashona arrived at Algoa Bay April 4 will! the weaker side ln a fashion we did 
from Cape Town, and was to proceed to not practice during their contest with 
Durban and other ports. Spain.”

The Canadian Bank of Co
directs thc attention of tourist» to the value 
of their Travellers’ Letters of Credit as a 

of placing themselves In funds whenRUSSIA AND KOREA
travelling.The amount of these credits may be drawn 
in such sum» oa required, without delay and 
without trouble of Identification, in any 
of four hundred Important places through
out the world.Special arrangements are being made for 
the convenience of visitor* to tbe Paris 
Exposition. The Bank’# correspondent ln 
Paris ha» arranged to dpen an office in the 
Exposition Ground*, and to keep a eUff 

officers at their main office to give useful 
Information about the tfity and the Ex
position.

Drafts may he cached at any of the large* 
towns ln South Africa. 246

Further particular» may be ascertained on 
application at any branch ot the Banks

Said to Have Reached a Secret 
Agreement In Regard to a POOR GIRL HANGED HERSELF.

Small Inland.QUEEN ATTENDED CHAPEL Pretty Betty Schirmer, German, Got 
Hjemjpdlck and Despondent 

and Suicided.
New York, April 13.—Longing far her old 

home, sorrowing at the vabsence of a 
girl friend, and depressed by the prophecy 
of a fortune teller that .«he soon would 
Ale, Betty Schlrroer, a pretty young 
German girl, killed herself ln the home of 
her employer In Jersey City early tb?e 
morning. She was employed as a servant 
In the home of Henry B1 Fieri, a grocer. 
Tbe tragedy was enacted in the kitchen. 
She stood on a chair, fastened one end of 
a nope to a hook ln the celling, .adjusted 
the noose around her neck, and kicked the 
chair from under her. Dangling In this 
fashion, Mr. Billert found her. He also 
found this pathetic letter, addressed to 
him, which said: “Life,Is too bitter for 
a lonesome, forgotten «oui like me, without 
a protecting father and mother, and in a 
far-away country/’

Seoul, Korea, April 13.—By the terms of 
the secret agreement between Russia and 
Korea, the latter pledges itself not to 
alienate the Island called Kopje, situated 
In the mouth of Musampo harbor.

A rebellion on a large scale has begun in 
the Interior of Korea.

Drove Out ln the Morning and Af
terward* Heard the Primate 

Preach.
Dublin, April 14.—The Queen took her 

favorite morning drive yesterday in the 
private grounds of the Vice-regal Lodge, 
after which she attended services In the 
Royal Chapel, where a large congregation 
assembled. The Primate of Ireland preach
ed. In the course of the sermon he re
ferred to the Irish soldiers and the Queen. 
During the afternoon Her Majesty took a 
drive ln the country.

y
OLD MAN BURNED TO DEATH.I Arthur Hill, Aged 70, Was Suffocat

ed la the House of Industry 
at Montreal.

uf

rdaySc. Montreal, April 13.-Arthur HlH, an old 
man, 70 years of age, an lnmafb of the
House of Industry and Refuge, died to-day “ Flame, Electricity and the Camera,’ 
as the result of a fire which took place n ““Ÿrage ^ree^rorVf b°°
the Institution at an early hour this morn- --------------------- :-------
lng. The fire started near the boiler» In For a Smoker. Meteorological Office, Toronto, April IS.—
the basement, and went up thru the ele- Perhaps you are a smoker. Have you (g p m )_Ha1n has fallen heavily to-day In
valor shaft ln the rear of the top flat, ever tried "Ctubb's Dollar Mixture/" It's ' 1 „ni1 ,,„h,
where the firemen located It ln between the different from most lines, It won't bum the Maritime Provinces, and light foils ofwuere me nremen located it ln Between the th(. tongu,,. Furthermore, it costs no more snow and rain have occurred In Ontario
Z b8u„d,nÏ7t i ^n-d ,aad
out safely, With the exception of HI... SffiTSo”ïtorre’sTaÏÏS ^ te fi^^»5
who was overcome by smoke and burned U7 King-street west. wcâther ln Ontario, gradually
about the face. He succumbed to his In- —_________________  ____juries at the hospital W. H. Stone, undertaker, 8481 Tonne *Pr«*dln6 to Eastern Canada.
J 1 Street Phone 982. / 13B Minimum and maximum temperatures—

CALLERS ON SIR CHARLES.
y ou’ll marvel 
for prudent 

each of these 
choice—for

The Conservative Lender
Ba»y Time in Montreal on 

Good Friday.
Montreal. Que., April 13.—(Speclnl.)-Slr 

Charles Tupper, who will be here till Mon
day, was overrun to-day with caller», and 
during the forenoon the Conservative lead
er visited the room» of the Sir John A. 
Macdonald Club, and discussed party mat
ters rat length.

Had a
Warmer Weather Coming.

“ Ryeroon Embury " ran through two 
Canadian editions in two weeks. The third Is now in presa BOEtiS HAVE BEEN CHECKED. EVERYTHING SATISFACTORY.[usilne, pretty lace 

led checks, etc., 
10c, Sat- ’ 5

Wepener i» Still Snrroonded, Bnt 
the Little Garrison 1» Yet 

Holding Out.
London, April 13.—The War Office has re

ceived the following despatch from Gen. 
Robert»:

"Bloemfontein, April 13.—(1.30 p.m.)—
The enemy's movements south have been 
checked.

“Wepener is stni surrounded, but the 
little garrison Is holding out well.

“Troops are being moved to their as
sistance,

“The health of the troops is good, and 
the climate Is perfection.”

Boxing Boat* at Hartford.
Hartford, Conn., April 13.—Three bouts 

.were given here to-night before the Nutmeg 
A.C. Andy Daly of Boston went two rounds 
with Moee King of New London. Daly wag 
given the decision. John Curran of Spring- 
field knocked out Ike Griffin of the same 
place in the third round. In the fourth 
round of the go between Kid Thomas, of 
New York and Whltey Lester of Philadel
phia, the referee stopped the bout and gave 
the decision to Thomas.

Movement* of the Enemy Have 
Made It Necessary to Uee All 

Troop Trains.WILLIAMS’ LAST DAY OF LIFE’ London, April 14.—The Bloemfontein cor- 
telegraphing

hers with frills of 
ts, regnlsr
rday........
Underskirts, heavy 
,f corded tucks and ,
over fonn- Q7 *
aturdny . -u 1

Underskirt* fine 
if lawn, with wlda 
over -foun- 
liaturday.......
ip», ln plain law* 
facings, or colored 
white faclnjfs, the 
maglnable, 00

" Flame, Electricity and the Camera, 
Is written by George Ilea formerly or 
Montreal. It la a remarkable work. 
Get It at 61 Tonge-etreet or at your 
bookseller’s.

respondent of The Times, Victoria, 46—82; Kamloops, 46—60; Calgary. 
22-58; Qu'Appelle, 24—06; Winnipeg, IS— 
46; Port Arthur, 32—44; Parry Sound, 32— 
38; Toronto, 32—42; Ottawa, 84—40; Mon
treal, 84-40; Quebec, 34-36; Halifax, 88

...32 To Home Seeker*.
ffolld-brick house, 12Was Spent With Hi* Spiritual Ad

viser—He Seem* Re*lgned 
to HI* Fate.

FARMER WENT CRAZY.Friday, says:
“Everything Is going satisfactorily. Ow

ing to the enemy’s enterprise, another ne
cessity has arisen for a movement in the 
southeastern division, and for strategy 
reason» troop train* have monopolized the 
railway for a short period, but the Boer 
raids arc only what Is anticipated a» a re
sult of the halt in our main advance.

“NVe in Bloemfontein are full of admira
tion for the calm form with which head
quarters has received these incident».

“Half of the object of the enemy has 
failed since Lord Roberts has refused to 
be drawn into complications, but he has fos
tered the enemy’s enterprise, making dis
positions to checkmate It almost without 

j Bloemfontein being aware that movements 
of troops have occurred.”

$3500 will buy a 
room*, nil convenience*, Shuter-street. near 
8herl»ourfle. Spécial offer for quick sale. J. 
L. Troy, 50 Adelaide East.

Nearly Pounded HI* Wife to Death 
and Then Committed Sui

cide.
Rapid City, Man.,, April 13.—H. Newton, 

a farmer living four miles north of here, 
in a fit of insanity committed suicide at his 
home to-day, after brutally pounding hi» 
wife, inflicting wounds from which she will 
not likely recover.

Horry Williams, who will suffer the ex
treme penalty of\tt}e law thl* morning for 
the murder of J<

Make an Investment -42.
* When you buy a good Insurance 
you make a profitable Investment. ;The wise 
man will secure the policy which definite
ly guarantees. The Unconditional .Accumu
lative Policy iHsued by tbe Confederation 
Life Association guarantees extended Insur
ance, paid-up policy and caafo value.

Pamphlet* and full Information will be 
*ent on 
Con fédéra

Coffee House Restaurant, 78 and 80 Kina-street Bast, the ladles' and gentle
mens dining-room is very popular-nice 
cooking, attentive service anc^ouiet. 46

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay.-*policy,in Edward Varcoe, re

mained the greater part of yesterday in thc 
company of Rev. A. H. Baldwin, hi» spir
itual adviser. He appeared perfectly com
posed In hi» manner and prepared for thc 
inevitable end. Mr. Baldwin left the Jail 
about 6 o'clock, and will return to Wil
liam»* cell two hours before the execution.

Moderate wind», 
fair and a little 
Munday Fine and <|»lte Mild.

toetly westerly! 
illder to-day#

, Darling & Pearson have removed to 
Imperial Bank Bldg., Deader Lane.98 Monument*.

FlneM. work and best designs at lowest 
prices. Tbe McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-*treet, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
’Phone 4249. 146

The Shah On the Move.
London, April 14.—A despatch to The 

Times from- Teheran announces that tbe 
Shah of Persia has gone to Tabriz. North 
Persia, on his way to Europe. He will first 
Visit St. Petersburg.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

What our neighbors are saying : We 
have tried them all. but must give the 
preference to the Imperial Soap on all

BOERS LEAVE WEPENER. Ottawa Valley and Upper 8L Lawrence 
—Clearing; stationary or a little higher tem
perature to-day ; Sunday fine and mild.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Unsettled 
to-day. with snow or rain; flea ring Sunday.

Maritime Provinces — Moderate winds, 
shifting to westerly showers to-day; Sunday | 
fair and mild.

Lake Superior—To-day and Sunday fine 
and quite mild.

Manltoba-To-day and Sunday fine and 
warmer.

Were Repulsed With Great Loss— 
Subsequently Relinquished 

the Attack.
Bloemfontein, April 13.—Accounts receiv

ed here of the fighting of the troops under 
Col. Dalgety at Wepener show the Boers 
attacked them vigorously,but were repulsed 
with great loss. The Boers subsequently 
relinquished llic attack, and It 1» said here 
they are returning northwards

application to thc Head Office, 
tfon Lite Association, Toronto. 0

GIRL RAN NUDE IN STREET.Tbe prisoner's wants were carefully looked 
after by the Jail officials during his last 
few hours on earth. Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, 7. 0. A., A. Hart- 
Smith. 136

Startled Cltlaene Caught Her and 
Wrapped Her In Blanket».

New York, April 13.—There was a flash 
of something white down the darkness of 
tbe Plank-road, la Newark, Joet after mid-" 
night, yesterday. It was a young woman 
running madly down the tborofaxe ln the 
garb that Nature had given her. She was 
plainly demented.

Two men gave abase, and finally caught 
her. Then a policeman was called and 
be brought blankets, In which they took 
the young woman, still struggling, back to 
her home ln a van. She proved to be Rosa 
Brown of No. 675 Ferry-street.

THE EXT RA FIFTY RECRUITS.
aturday Have you read " Flame, Electricity 

and the Camera." by George lies ? Your 
bookseller has It, or, If not, you can get 
It from The Publishers' Syndicate. 61 
Yonge street. r-

For Strathcona Horse May Sail 
From St. John on the 28th 

Instant.
Ottawa, April 13.—Services were held ln 

all the Catholic and Anglican churches here 
to day, and business was generally sus
pended In the city.

It Je said that the 50 men who will go 
to South Africa to flB vacancies 'n the 
Strathcona Horse may sail from St. John, 
N.B., on the 25th, If they are not ready io 
leave on the 22nd from H&ltfax. The mat
ter, however, has not been arranged. ,

DEATHS.
COLTART—At 8 a.m., 13th Inst., at the 

General Hospital, William Sanderson Col- 
Logan-avenue.

nost inviting 
economically 

very fine

Hay Denies It.
Pretoria, Wednesday, April 11.—United 

States Consul Hay, in an interview had 
here, says that the report that Captain 
Belchman, the United States military at
tache, participated In the fight near Sau
nas Post Is absolutely false. Capt. ltelch- 
man, It la said, waa occupied most of the 
time attending upon the wounded Dutch 
military attache, Lient. Nix, who has since 
died. Consol Hay has no doubt that Capt. 
Belchman has been confounded with the 
American, Lieut Looeberg, of the Free 
State Artillery, who took a very active 
part ln the fight

tart of 456
Funeral* from above address at 2 p.m. 

Monday, 16th Inst. Dumfries, Scotland, 
papers please copy.

Kept the Policeman Busy.
Tbe Mg poHeemnn on tbe corner of King 

and Yonge-streets was kept busy on the 
holiday directing gentlemen where to get 
that genuine Havana cigar which W. E. 
Fish is selling for five cents, at 4 King 
en st.

iare Flower* for Raster
A magnificent display of Easter plants fis 

to be seen at Dnnlop>. Never before 
he made such preparation to meet tbe de
mands of the public, and never before lia» 
such a splendid collection of plants and 
flowers been seen In Toronto. The sales
rooms are bower» of beauty, gloriously de
corated with Iliac trees, azaleas, Enstcr 
Hile», Kplrea., lily of the valley and every 
other kind of blooming plant, and his cut 
flower» are beyond comparison, (.’all to see 
them. Vl-dtor» are welcome at 5 King- 
street west and 445 Yonge,-street.

PRIVATE PADDON IS OUT OF IT. "The Preparation of Ryeraon Em
bury " has exhausted Its first edition ln 
England. It Is tbe cleverest novel ever 

'issued by a. Canadian.

U. HARPER—At Barrie, on Thnraday, April 
12, at 4.15 o’clock a.m., Mrs. M. A. Har
per, reUct of the late Mr. Henry Harper, 
In her 61st year

LANGDON—At Sudbury, on Thursday, 
April 12, suddenly, of heart failure, 
James M. Langdon. ln hla 24th year. 

Funeral from hi* «later * residence, 88 
AftSn-nvenue, Saturday, 14th Inst., at 4 
p.m. Interment at Kenilworth.

MCDONALD—At the residence of her bro
ther-in-law, 38 Wtnchester-st., on Thnra
day, April 12, Ml** EUa McDonald, 
daughter of Frank McDonald, Kingston.

Funeral from above address at 8 a.m., 
Saturday, to Union Station to Kingston 
for Interment. Kingston papers please 
copy.

McCUAIG—On April 12, 1900, at the resi
dence of his father, 9 Kensington ave., 
Toronto, Finlay, fourth eon of James and 
Matilda MeCoalg, in hla 26th year. 

Funeral from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, at $30 Saturday, 14th 
Inst. No flowers.

8LO4N—On Thnraday, April 12, 1900, at 
143 Ieabella-street, Clarence Edward, 
fifth son of John and Caroline Sloan, ln 
his 16th year.

Funeral private.

s
ere to match, vel7
1 light and medium
lor bedrooms, at" 
gle roll

l ceilings, with 9 
lintz stripes, E“- 
eale Satur- g
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Windsor Boy Not Fit for Farther 
Service In Africa Owing to 

HI* Wound*.
Windsor, Ont., April 13.—Pte. Arthur 

Paddon, ln a letter received by bis father 
ln Windsor this morning, say» that his 
wounds have rendered him unfit for fur
ther service in South Africa. The wound 
in his right elbow, he say», Is not doing 
well, and that la the reason why he was 
sent from Cape Town to Nalley Hospital 
at Southampton, Eng.

Complete and convenlenb—thoBOfaghly* 
modern, solid brick hon*e, with large re
ception hall, on 8t. Vlnoent-etreet: price 
$4500. B. P. Alexander, 20 Vfcctoria-

The much-admired Imperial and Snow 
Soaps, with their splendid premiums, 
can now be obtained from the grocers. 
Ask for them..5

246street." Ryeraon Embury " can he had ln the 
bookstores ln paper for 76 cents or ln 
cloth for 81.26. It will give you ten 
times Its cost ln pleasure.

Verdict for 880,000.
Colorado Spring*. Cel., April 13.—In the 

breach of promise suit brought by Mis* 
Nellie Lewis against President Sam Strong 
of tbe Free Coinage and other Cripple Creek 
gold mining companies, the jury to-day 
awarded the plaintiff 850,000 damages.

The tread on “Stearns Special” for 1900 is only 4 1-8 Inches.

m W,J. SlddalL architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto
The Correct London Ideas.

The designs In the new Easter neckwear 
reveal a beauty that waa supposed to be
long exclusively to the fine arts, in 
Quinn’s exclusive collection there is the 
added charm of popular price and the 
knowledge that the scarfs are the counter
part of the latest London Ideas.

Yon can only wear one suit at a time. 
Why not get the best and latest from Oak 
Hall Clothier*. 115 King-street East, and 
110 Yonge-atreett It paye to get the best.Fell Dead on Husband'» Grave.

Cleveland, April 13.—The body of’aMrs. 
Louise Upbeber, who died on ..Tuesday, was 
burled yesterday beside her'huaband, and 
on the spot where she waa stricken by 
death two day* before. One year ago Tues
day Mrs. Upheber'a husband died, and he 
was burled In Woodland Cemetery.

On Tuesday Mrs. Upbeber went to the 
cemetery and placed » bouquet of flowers 
over her husband's resting place. While 
•he was standing over the grave Mrs Up- 
heber fell dead.

laundry11^* Star ^aundrV Co. for white Boere Need Food.
London, April 14.—The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of The Morning J'ost, telegraph
ing Thursday, says : 
evidently determined to adopt entirely* new 
tactics. Two column» are known to be 
moving to the south of Bloemfontein. They 
ire relying on Cape carta for transport, 
and are carrying scarcely any forage, and 
only sufficient food to meet the immediate 
requirements of the convoy, with ox trans
port following at a secure distance. The

ds, greens, jfj STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Core a Cold In a few hours. Dr. Eva ns'

Laxative Grip Capsule* do not g-.-pe 
Money refunded 25 ecu:*. Blaybam's 
I harmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

olore and patterns,
breakfast rooms, THE CANADIANS BRIGADED. Avril 13.

Aoguata Victoria. Plymouth New York
Rhein...................New York ...... Bremen
Columbia.............New York .... Hamburg
Germanic............. Queenstown .. New York
Laçants................Queenstown .. New York
La Bretagne........ Havre ........... New York
Graf Walderaee..Hamburg .... New York
Orcadian..............Glasgow ........  New York
Saale.................... Bremen .......... New York
Maneh. Shipper. .Liverpool ...... Halifax
Numldlan............Liverpool ....... Halifax

At Fro]The enemy have
M Easter shop^>ers^houUVtake their din-

and*80 Klng-street°Ba.st nlce'c'txikin’^ 
attentive service and quiet

, -25c and.. gQ on exhibltfon £

Have you tried the new, “Floating 
not get thi?best?I,erlal ”

Mounted Detachments From 
Country Will Flflrht With 

Other Colonial Troops,
Bloemfontein, April 13.—A new division, 

consisting of two brigades,Has been formed 
under Gen. lam Hamilton.

Gen. Hutton’s brigade Is composed of

Thistemporary flUlng1|SidBtops^ooUtache.'^
Hi

^ zssr ill Pember’s Turkish, Baths. Excellent 
Sleeping accommodation 128 Yonga

Cook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W.

Standard Star Laundry Oa Smooth 
edges to collars and elegant finish. 36

lng, Toronto.
Shannon Letter Files cost little, save 

much time. Office Specialty Go., 77,Bay. 2»tendard Star Laundry Oa Phone |36 11-n : U - •_
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APRIL 14 1900THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING3 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

STEEL
SHAFTING

F?=

ND PLATFOpii ’

offertory anthem, "Easter Day," Havens;
2; News or THEIf you’re ’round with 

other men you want to fbe 
as well dressed as the best 
ot them. This is not so 
much a matter of taste and

13Mr A. B. Blackburn, organist, wilt 
niar the following music after the service; 
kdigloTflute and orchestra, Mozart; Bar- 
c. rolls organ. Bennett; Adoration, ’cello,Smi> and organ, LehnAn; Andantlno, 
orchestra, Schubert; March Pontifical, 
orchestra,

The following ta the^srtter of Morning Looked at 
Prayer at St. Paul'a Churchj , Telephone Girl," which comes here

Hvrnn, "Christ Our Pas^ver;" Tc Deum, lne “ p , ., . ar„nd ,« a TCry
Tours; Jubilate, 34: hymns, 178 and lb6; on Monday night to the Grand, is a very
Kyrie Eleison, Ancient French litany d|VCTttog affair, Indeed. It Is light and
Chant; Gloria Tlbl, Tours; anthem, Awake d whole It to an exceedlug’y At Shea’s Best Week.
Up My Glory.” Barnby. ; amusement, and fllle out an evening s There sre said to|be thirty-five: people and

Evening Prayer—Hymn 1S3, Gloria, 23.1, merry a i,rol, twelve acta In the Reilly & Woods show,Magnificat, Tours; Nunc Dlmlttls, lour»; | leisure capitally. That wan the verdict r - w||] begin a week’s engagement at
anthem, "Break Forth Into Joy," Barnby; dem, ,ong ago. The Incidents portrayed, which wU^begla a w< [(j the
hymn#. 178, 185 and 180 . dl l0i. inserted bear upon a eub- \mneut traveling vaudeville company in tnoiS ^^tîa-martônWTenthsof ^ gf The g-yTnd« «"wS

, , week ln the COdy “ STJ-seph’s Chore. ^^'ca ^ doT uX jg?

The solemn office of Holy The service ai the Koman CattwWc t • could get. .
CathoUc churches of the city drew the. St- churches will be of the usual high-class stand It. the Cinderella Is the headliner of the show,

nf the devout In crowds, both musical description. The ace ne in the first act is not the little ragged Cinderella, but “n
° Thp services on At tit. Joseph # high mass will be cel.- ratin~ room 0f a metropolitan telephone exact reproduction of the fûmou®

Tb .. bra ted »t 11a.m., fobowed by a sermon JT _jrjB are ranged around pantomime. It Is shown in a moving P
necessarily Mm- Bev Futher Kelly. Farmer s mass In B exchange. The gins » foreground turn machine, which reproduces all the

flat will be sung by the «-Hoir under the fbe ,witch-board, wtile la tkefioreg ^ud pfnioni( ^ life, and show, all the
leadership of M.ss Murphy. The *b*cUw are the desks of the thief ”*i bllshment magnificent costumes ln colors, 
will be Mrs. Brooks, the Misses Murray, the others ln charge of ttie estahusnment. ^ Wartpnberg Briber», gymnasts, 
Miss McEvoy and Messrs. John and Bltn- A grcat deai Is said and ™ , have a marvelous act different from a-
ard Howard side-splitting exsggerattaa.and bur etaiut or a(.robu.,|(. turna that have been

St. Basil’s Church. what takes place in such an establls mint lere They orc new arrivals from
At tit Basil’s at 10,30 to-morrow the Tills sort of thing naturally aitcata^ Europe, and this will be their .

following nr, gram will be'prvseated; Uou- telephone using part of theiwp . pea ranee In Toronto. A number of timely
tiïcrad H™art Massf offertory, Vic- is Inexpressibly comical. The intwest^^v ukoQ |n the Philippines and some

rtiriMP* l'HHunah* Nixon; organ voluutirlwi «r for a moment flog*» «niKh “it new comedy picture# will be shown in t‘•Fixed in His’ Everlasting Seat,” foam-i turnout the,second •**£*£%! Ji Vltagraph. The Mlsges Marshall’* Darling 
so-rlandeupostludc, March Pontificale, | Dave^wls. - neV. jtater te. b^good^ng.. «4
Lln ^“evening the program will be; Gior-! as^he ^^“wi^^doubt^the1* bes^ita- are the Five Man In 'b^ Moon Glrls. who

gaa Musical Vespers; Emery s Magnificat, funny. He u, witnouc u . aad ln au WR1 introduce new songs, with SP'“ organ volunta rles^*loiia ta In F. minor, Mem I We»*;- £ Kn* at hi. best, scenery. Howe Wall iWaltermhaveJ 
deiwohn (aliegro, atiaglo, recltathe u ÆJp Mcrriî'p» au Estelle. 1» Intense- comedy musical act. The Brother#
finale); Andantlno, In D flat, i.bauvert UiMjemte Merniee#, a# ;iQglng and fltone have the daring bicycle act. iney

—t:jsjm s-ss-. h &s ërSmÆaffi S z

gt^d^h^^r^l'L^.pmed^The -gfc ^n^C.7yWnfn*C.°?nPri.rÆfi
Kev. Father Hand will officiate ; Uev. T. feiIlinine chorus (there are no maies in It) nPe^f BpJ 1 ’ tbln_. j^ttle, Ben Larney 
E. Finnegan, deacon ; Rev. M. Cline, sub hag been awarded the heartiest meed f a little «T HO.ithern pastime#;
deacon. Tue musical service# will be #pe- praise. Hvery indlvldual ™^rabtTh<^^8w^0 Bryan ^lngs the latest songs,
dally attractive. The choir, which num- !ected for her personal bwmty. Thow w^> jjronk D. Bryan^ wlth hi# touches

as? anjs surav su-s sv-a ™. -m-ut «isrÆ 

sætm7Æ’s,s; ss&s. tjzsxsj:«-
St. Junes’ Cathedral. •'QSrTotos^MIss^gnl^Mason,MmJs«s.’ at the Toronto Opera Ho“f?r “«J Clement Scott on Groaamlth.

At St. James’ Cathedral the following M^ulf,°um^d McGut£?“Et incarnatus.” time In his ““ “afa,»® Won LThe return of “r. George GrOTsmithfo
program has been arranged for the Morn- j,. Rose Baxter Messrs Tomney and week, with a sïiecial xl ^ . y i the city next week after five geai - .

afiSBftmM. fsre s&svwtxsx&z S§?iS;

Barnbv-■ Kvrle Agutter- Gloria and Gratia The Metropolitan Methodist < hutch will, tb Herrmann entertainments that the B a tb) clever little Englishman. Most
’nbi Tkm,;off«^orymlo?nd Xrua, ”1 as usual, furnish a special .musical servie*- something odd must be something odd in- "e't‘hemara amusing for a while hut get
Heard a Great Voice,” G Cobb; Reces- Morning—Récit, bass, And When the deed to attract more than ordlna.y notice, teTrlb| iniresome after half an hour, and
slonal hymn No. 135, "Alleluia;” organ Centurion;” choral, “For Us the Christ Is ao wben it Is said that never before has to degen«ate Into the mere funny man, which
oustlnde Handel ' Made a Victim Availing, Redemption, UI1|qUp an entertainment or have such, Jg aDO[ber name for clown. But. somehow,

At the evening prayer Hie Lordship Gounod; chorus, “Meditation, ’ voice, harp marvelou8 musions been P™**nLj5.J Grossmlth’s fun never seemed to pall on 
Bishop tiweatman will officiate This scr- and organ, Gounod; air, "Hosanna, Grain- prestidigitateur, as the great Memnaim hjg Amer)can audience any more than on 
vlcve^lHfodude an organ prelduc by Vog- er; air and chorus "From Thy Love as a wlll prc6ent upon his present vWt to thta c,k.mele In London.” . . .
1er; processional hymn, No. 131, "Christ Father," Redemption, GoumxU air, 1 city, then Indeed have loca* theatre goers Nclt week he may be expected to touch 
the Lord la Risen To-day," proper psalms. Know That My Redeemer Liveth, Handel, 8nd lovers of magic cause for Congratula on a myriad of subjects—musicians, profes- 
113 114 118 chants, Wodward 174, Tonus anthem, "Why Seek ïe the Living Among tlon. Among llluriona to he presented here «tOI1 ai and amnteur; music, old and new, 
Pereariiius 85 Woodward 174; Magnificat, the Dead?" Hopkins. are the “Mysterious Tub ot Neptune, ;,oreH of all species,the everlasting coon song,
Garrett ■ Nunc Dlnxlttis J'urli*. 17(1 ; anthem. Evening—Selections from Gounod s He- “The Golden Butterfly, and The Veiled tbe Ibae,i drama, and all the fads and fash-
"Alleh.la ’ Christ Titian," Albert Ham; demptlon; voluntary, organ and harps, Lady." . >OM ot the day. Hie coming wHl certamly
hymn before sermon. No. 133. "OomeFre;-Bach, Gounod; air “I Know That My lte- l-he four Lnclers, wcH aud favorably t* an event.
Faithful:” offertory, “They Have Taken deemer Liveth,” Randel; seleetlona from known as musicians of excellence, will play 
Away My Ia>rd,” Stainer; receeliooal Gounod’s Redemption, burp and trumpet a Dumber of difficult classical and popular
hymn. No. 30, “Our Day of 1’ratoe is accompaniment. selections on numerous muMcal Instruments.
Ikme;” organ poetiudes, ColUn, Smart, The. soloists will be: soprano, Eileen A member of the quartet 1» Mr. J R. Lu^
Dve etc Millett, Miss Mottram; mezzo soprano, der, who Is totally blind, and who has

‘ ’ at Michael’» Cathedral Miss Carmichael ; alto. Miss Itudell ; tenor, mastered, being denied the sense of sight,
■ Mr Vailary; bass, Messrs. Flint and Moor- the sense of touch, so Important a factor to

musicians who aspire to the higher plane 
of music.

AH theI ninMusic of An Elaborate Character the 
Feature in Many Places of 

Worship.

rt \

We have all sizes in stock for 
immediate delivery, from I 3-16 in. 
diameter to 5 in- diameter, in bats 
or coupled to order, any style 
coupling. Also 800 Hangers in 
stock for quick shipment.

of course, is the scientific explorer and has 
a character which Is said to fit him like ■ 
glove. The company Is the original one 
from London, and is said to be thoroly 
capable, as has always been the caae in 
former years.

«The Telephone Girl.”
from the popular standpoint.

A St.

Genuine
money as judgment. Judg
ment is knowing what to 
buy.

FOXHI> 3 Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

PR0GRAMS4F PRINCIPAL CHURCHES.m jiovem<
Coll218

Are you familiar with 
our styles ?

Our fashion book tells 
about them. Send for it.

Dodge Manf’g Co.<im la All the Sacred Bdl- 
llcei Wlll Be of IIa«aally 

Interesting; Kind.

Proceed ln«»Ï
Large 

day yesif 
tbe best 
all Judge 
and nil 
finishing 
awards fc

$ > 9 OF TORONTO, LIMITED. %

74 York Street, Toronto, Ont.
Must Bear Signature of'hj ■•y

-
>-

tendance
morning and evening.
Thursday morning were 
Red by the illness of the Archbishop, and 
the most Impressive spectacle of the week 
In St. Michael’s Cathedral wan the Adora- 

of the Cross yesterday. Thousands 
to the altar rail to ktoe the cru-

Men’s Suite, in single-breasted" sacque style, dark brown or grey tweed, 
small neat patterns, good linings, well made and finished, M CQ
sizes .....................................................................................................................
Men's Suits, new spring style, light browns and fawns, Italian g jq

Men’TSuite, in blue or black setges, also fine all-wool tweeds, in light, 

- medium and dark shades, French facings, Italian linings, fine .f. fa ft
finish, sizes 34 to 44..................................................
Men’s Suite, in English black worsted, sacque or cutaway style, fine 
Italian linings, silk-atitched edges, excellently made and nn
finished, very special................................................................................... l*,vw
Men’s Fine Scotch Tweeds, made up into single-breasted sacque 
steles, best Italian linings, French facings, very best finish aa 
and style, 14.00. ............................................................ »........... ..

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
-------------vtra. •

-T71 OB SALE-BEAUTIFUL NEW MOu- 
x em brick residence at Grlmaby; oo»t 
15000; to sell at a sacrifice. Boweruun * 
Co., Hamilton. 6

TJl OR SALE - FORTY-FIVE ACRE 
X fruit farm, 8 mile* east of Ha 
Address Box 25, Frultland, Ont

See Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.
Class 1 

C T Me* 
Dina 2, j 

Class lj 
Treble’s J 

; Dagmar J 
Class 1.1 

; B S Goxj 
poleon 2, I 

Class lj

Very swell *ad aeeaey 
to take as sagas.

l% tlou FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR IIUOOSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FON THE COMPLEXION

CARTERSaii-.went up 
cl fix

:In tbe pariah churches the Holy Week 
also very large. The

d* 1 fU\A ANCHOR ISLAND, X 
J. Ul ) ka ; large cottage, fu

five bed rooms, alum da ace trees, 
verandah all around house, nicely g 
good spring well, with pntap 
daily: owner leaving for E 
sacrifice; Immediate ] 

i coat the owner |2500. 
ing such place, opportunity of » 

j M J. Mallaacy, 75 Youge-stree*.

congregat lotus were 
office Tenebrae during the three last even- 
Inga was generaUy recited thruout the city, 
but, ln a few instances, the devotion of the 
Stations of the Cross was performed both 
afternoon and evening.

The visiting of the different churches on 
Thursday was observed by many, the altars 
being very beeutiluL _

The Easier services announced are of 
the customary Joyous feat urea, as to music. 
Special preparations have been made In St. 
Michael a Cathedral, St. Basil’s, St. Pat
rick’s, St. Mary’s, St. Paul’s and the 
Church of the Sacred Heart (French-Cana- 
<llan.)

The preacher In the Cathedral at the 
high muss, In the absence of the Arch
bishop, will probably be Kev. Father Ryan, 
rector. ^ .

The services at many of the churches to
morrow will include music of an elaborate 
character, with sermons appropriate to the

!; steamer
urope; de 8 tiowi 

Baron 2, 
Class H 

C T Mva 
Class 14 

T Lee's 
pocness 1 

Class 1 
—C T Me 

Witoaer ; 
Bitches—<

o any person re.

=CURE SICK HEADACHE.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, :HELD WANTED.
SERVANT WANTED -| /GENERAL

I T wages ten to twelve doHars. Mrs. 
Livingstone, 3ti Roxborough west

\4T ANTED-SEVERAL flONEST MEN 
W to travel for large house; salary 

$780 per year and expenses, with ta créas.'; 
enclose self-addressed stamped envelope, 
Manager, 380 Caxton Building, Chicago.

❖

iBilliard I 

Table

to 181 Kin# St. East and 116 Yon&e St., Toronto. Class 13 
, Int-uu’# M 

•> W TM 
Class 1 

Victoria 
«, torlu l*arFOOTBALL ill III SESSION.IAMILT0N NEWS NOTES. Class i 

Mclsownn 
Class lè 

Miner 1, 
Class 1 

I Jeetde 3n 
Class 11 

i than Wf 
Class 1 

1 otter thn: 
.Brown 1. 
! Kennels' 
t Class 1 

bin

a YOUNG WOMAN WANTBD-FOK 
housemaid’s work ; must be t good 

needlewoman, 610 Jarvls-street^^
Q MART YOUTH - WANTED^ MIL , 
O Gourlie, World Businee# Office.

I. William Findlay had a alight stroke 
aralysis at the Intersection of King and 
to-streeta this evening. He was taken 
» In a back and attended by several 
icians, who think he will recover.

“B” Company On Top. 
b marching and firing competition, he- 
o companies of the 13th Kegimcnt this 
moon was won by “B” Company, with 
Company second and "1>” Company

day.

Manufacturers,|
8. MAY G GO.| 

Toronto. |

Association Delegates Meet at Berlin 
and Arrange for Spring Sche

dule of Games.

xir oorr'wobkikg machinists
W —Come to meeting Tuesday night, 

April 17. Room 7, Richmond Hall.

yyf ANTED—A THOROUGHLY 

signer»
ment Buildings on 
Must have good recommendation*.

potent hat and cap cutter and 
Apply to E. A. Bishop, at Pi 

Saturday aftero jwlew 
Clas» 1' 

. than bine 
' withheld.

Class 1 
• than bl# 

Beil 1. A 
zle'a La<l 

Class It 
than bb 
Brown 3, 
Lady Ma 

Class 3 
Small's 1 

dam i' 
Herb

Good Friday Drank,.

®ES1S3
Oriental Hotel.
Vtiltiag Conncllmen.

Councillors from Walkerton, Brant and 
Cheuley were In the city to-day, Inspect
ing road-making machinery.

, pfceaomenal Hat Trade.
A phenomenal Easter hat trade to-day will 

be the climax of the Easter hat selling in 
our history. Our stiff hats, ln blnek,brown, 
Cuba and castor, at $2.50, are oar leaders. 
Pearl hats the dressiest hat of them all, 
are also having a large sale; special value, 
$2 $2.50, $3. The same lines of hats at both 

E D. Roes'* two stores,, corner 
and 36 King-

246OLD COUNTRY TRIP PROPOSED.
"XX7ANTED—THOROUGHLY COMPET- 
W eat bridge man; one capable of 
making templet* and handling men. High
est wages and permanent position ta light 
man. Apply Box 50. World Office,

Representatives for 
the Different Districts 

Elected.

ISLAND FERRY.Officer, andthru a 
to the

The Ada Alice PERSONAL.
Berlin, April 18,-The annual meeting of 

the Western Football Association was held 
at the Walper House here this afternoon..
The following gentlemen were present: Wil
liam Govenlock, London, hon. president ;
R. C. Cheswrlgbt, Seatortb, president; D.
Forsyth, Berlin, secretary-treasurer ; J. A.
Jackson, Toronto; T. H. Gentle, E. Brown,
8. Armstrong, Klveraldes, Toronto; B. A.
Smlllle, Toronto (Varaity); A. Bamford and 
U. L. Cook, Lietowe!; R. J. Earaon, Strat
ford- H J. Slum and R. N. Kraemer, Ran
ges’ Berlin; B.lB. Winger, Elmira; A. Jau- 
sen,'Junior Rangers, Berlin.

Tne secretary’» report of Ja,t FeaFa cop 
contests was adopted, showing the follow- 

„ ing winners : tiougU Cup, beeforth Cl..
Chicago, April 13.—The Interior, the Pres- contest, Benin Hangers; intermedi-

hyteriau organ, will contain a strong edt- are ™^t, ^ ““s
torlal Monday, advocating the also preeemed and adopted,
of the confession of faith, and the adoption Communications were 
of a short evangelical creed. Dr. Gray, tne meeting aneut an Old O””1'/ »1!» for 1001,

has defended Dr HU... ^“of “a^ge^a,8 Xth^l ^datton^r 
peut» what he said when Dr. Hlllis was , . ^

°CLT ^relary-trea<ra^r’ D-
tacked, and for which he was denounced by 1?Y^tVr74>ik.Ke Association representatives 
certain theologians and religion» uewspnp- * . « A Dickson, Toronto.
era i>p Gray uns no doubt that the church “• Aaytz ana a. ,H 4ipn,will take an early opportunity to vote on a Ubronto League and District-r. H. Gen 04^. Panctus, Tours,
new creed ami that it will be carried by a tie and h. C. W llson. ., H P'vehlng—Hymns, 134, 409, 338, A. & M,;
àr^. mn urltv ‘ -Tenlnsular League-W. McDonald, Wind, Pfvl cathedral Vsalter; Magnificat and
large major . s#r; J. B. Gourluy, Essex. Nunc Dlmlttls, Maunder ln D; anthem,

Central District—K. E. Winger, Elmira. -Awake Up My' Glory,” Maker; offertory 
Maitland District—A. Creelman, Llstowel. goj0 "rhe Heavenly Dream.’’
Oxford IMatrlct—J. A Cole, Woodstock. Walter A. Geddes, organist and director 
Huron District—W. E. Rand, Clinton. gt tbo cboir- vv4U be assisted by 50 well- 
Caledonia Cup Committee-—J. A. Jackson, trained voice».

Seaforth; H. J. Sims, Berlin; A. E. Halt, Church of the Redeemer.
^rütE^stirxnsi and inter Association Com- The Church of the Redeemer will pre- 
njtt^HM Prmnient1 Govento?k ” Stn- sent the tolowlng at thetr morning service: 
^ m^aor- H A Dickroii Toronto- C Opening voluntary, “Overture • to Hum-
T A’“rr> &SS&& râ'wfora'“to- SSklS^^SfeS; ‘'ffiST«BSK

i- Boehmer, Berlin; T. T. «

Fraternal greetings were exchanged with Mi’s* Teresa Flanagan; JKyrre, Schuch; 
the Eastern Football Association, In see- Gloria Tlbl, Scbuch, hymn 183, -le*u"
ston at Cornwall; the C.L.A. and C.W.A., Christ ta) Rlsen To-^y. tune, Earter
in sossifm at Toronto Hymn, chorus, tVorthy Ls the jj&lliu.

The proposition re formation of Ontario ^Messiah) ofnlrtH^tkSnctr
Football Association or league, and the pro- I» O er, tune, V^J.^^Sanctii», 8chuch, 
posed trips, were referred to the Interna- closing .voluntary, Processional March, 
tlonal Mutch Committee. Amendments to Hedntz. minnt«rv
the Caledonia Cup rules were adopted as Evening Service.— Opening ™J?tary, 
«revised lust summer, except that it was Prelude In G minor, Dubol
decided the guarantee from the Intercol- “O Day of Resurrection. tune,
lege Association should be $75 In the event «hire ; proper psalms,
of the fall game being arranged for a date Gloria Patrl_Jîi0^î/lvcî’ Maguiflckt, Tjmr» 
other than Thanksgiving Day. in F; Nuy Dimfittls. Tours lu F, anthem.

The amendments to the constitution and ’Worthy Is the Lamb, (Mesmiah) Handel, 
rules, as provisionally adopted last year, hymn 186, ‘ Jeans Lives, tune, St, AlblnuSj 
wbre finally adopted, with tue addition of solo, “1 Know Thnt My Bedeenwj Xntotn, 
the amendment that ail affiliated associa- (Messiah) Handel, Miss Claire Hungerford,

hvran 180, “The Strife is Oer, tune, 
Victory: Sevenfold Amen, S/talner; chorus, 
“Hallelujah,” (Messiah) Handel; closing 
voluntary, “Festal March, Calkin.

Walter H. Codes Is organist and E. W. 
gebuch choirmaster.

Church of the Holy Trinity. 
The order of service for to-morrow mom-

rr ONE8T SPECULATION.” MY PLAN 
XX of “Safe Speculation'’ has male 
inooo on a $100 Investment la 30 days. 
Send for free particulars. al«o Customer 
and Bank reference. Richard Joans, Stock, 
and Grain, 40 Exchange-Place, New York 
City.

Leave* Church-street as follow* : 6.55,. 8, 
10, 11.30 a.m., and 2, 3 and 5,35 p.m. Re
turning, will leave island Park at 6.30, 
7.20, 8.21 a Its 10.20 a.m., and 12.45, 2.1o
“”on °aoo£ Friday, weather permitting, the 
service will be hourly. Furniture removed 
from any place In the city to any location 
on the Island.

Class K 
bort son's 

Class 1 
Herbertsr

b<*rt son's 
Class 1 

Herbe rtKo

«Festival of the Lillee.”
The book of words for the “Festival of 

the Miles" is not only a work of art, but is 
worthy of preservation because of the 

libretto of the second part of the program, 
which has been specially written for this 
occasion by an esteemed fellow-citizen, and 
a clever writer, Mr. 8. John Duncan-Clark. 
The object of the cantata is to show the 
relation of Canada to the British Empire, 
and this idea Is beautifully illustrated un
der the direction of Mrs. H. B. Semefs. 
The whole entertainment 1» full of reli
gious, humorous and patriotic sentiments, 
and cannot fall to please the moat fastidi
ous. - Those who have tbe pleasure of at
tending this festival should not fall each to 
secure a copy of the book of words. Seats 
should be reserved without delay, as the 
plan le filling up rapidly.

^vaiat Hose Melville.
Rose MelvJJIe. toe talented little comedi

enne, who was seen here JaSt year, has 
lengthened her tour this year to embrace 
“ —rgfigement at the Toronto Opera
House, and she will be seem here the week, 
after next. Her play, as everyone know* 
is “Sis Hopkins, and Miss Melville has 
made such a «roccese in it that she has 
Just closed her third successful week in 
Toledo.

OMMERC1AL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day house In Cun- 

a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hngarty, Prop. ___ _
G
ana

ÇÀPT. GOODWIN.
, Jam«i and Rebecca-streets 
: street west.

well
At St. Michael’s Cathedral, Hummels 

High Mass in D will be sung at 10.30 a.m., 
followed by : Offertoire, "Haec Dies," 
Webbe; Introït, Gradual, Offertory, Com
munion, Plain Chant. ,

Vespers Legeal’a, and benediction will be 
aung at 7 p.m., also the following: "Splen- 
dente Te Deu*,” (duct and chorus), Mozart; 
Hymn, "Haec Dies"; at the offertory, 
“Song of Praise,” G oublier; O Sa lu taris, 
Verdi ; Te Prego el Madré (trio), NJcalal; 
Tantum Ergo (chorus), Riga.

Mrs. K. Nlchol Smith la organist,
J. B. Richardson, musical director.

At Grace Church,
The musical program at Grace Church 1» 

as follows;
Morning—Processional hynrn, 134, A. & 

M.; "Christ Our 1’hSSOter.” Humphreys; 
Psalms, Cooke, Rlmbault, Humphreys; 
Te Deum, Vaughan, in D; Jnhtiate, Good- 
son; anthem, "Awake Up My Glory,” 
Ifhker; hymn, 140, A. & M.: offertory solo, 
“The Resurrection Morn,” Rodney; Kyrie,

This 
Week

5000 flore Fawn Overcoats and 
Ladies’ Jackets.

Phone ns early and wagon will call

WANTED TO FRENCH CLEANing. CUiwt 2*J 
• Clase 

Belle J 1J 
Glass -j 

—J Collin] 
• J JohnsoY 

ClHHS •£! 
J B Colli] 

C!* 6# LI 
. J Johns*»] 

Bono 2. J 
Claw» 2:4 

J Johnsoti 
-Class 2.1 

*3 Johnson

-Carlton-et. Methodist,
The services at Carlton-street Methodist 

Church will be partlculary attractive. The 
music Includes Lloyd’s Te Deum In h flnt; 
“Hallelujah.” from Haudel’s Messiah; the 
“Gloria," from Mozart’s XII. Mass, and 
“Unfold, Ye Portals," from the Redemp
tion. In addition, there will be special 
solos, duets and quartets by the Misses 
Alice Fleldhouse, Adelaide Paterson, Nora 
Brown, Victoria, Paterson and Messrs. J» 
M. Sherlock, W. G. Armstrong and the 
Sherlock Male Quartet.

College-»*. Baptist.
At College-street Baptist Church the 

musical service in tbe morning will be as 
follows: Hymn, “Alleluia, Hearts to Hea
ven and Voices Raise;’’ anthem, “Christ 
Our Passover," F. bchiUlng; hymn, “Angels 
Rolf the Rock Away;" sermon, “The Last 
Enemy Destroped;" duet, “Forever With 
the Lord," Miss Firth and Mr. Kitchener, 
Gounod; hymn* “We Speak of the Realms 
of the Blest,” ^

Evening—Anthem, “O, Give Thanks, 
Watson; hymn, “Christ the Lord is Risen 
to-tiuy ; ’ antnern, “Kejolce, Jerusalem, nnu 
slag;" hymn, “Hall the Day lhat Sees 
Him Rise;" sermon, “Resurrection 
Thoughts;" soprano solo, “The Heavenly 
Song," Miss Haines; hymn, “O,- Lord, Who 
Now Art Seated Above the Heavens on 
High."

New Richmond Method!»*.
At New Richmond Methodist Church, 

McCaul-street, Rev, J. T. Aiorris, the pas
tor, will officiate. In the evening the ser
vice will be principally musical. Appro
priate anthems will be sung by the choir. 
Miss Bertha Kelly will slug “Come Unto 
Him," from the Messiah* and Mr. Richard
son and others wLl contribute solos. 
Among the anthems will be “Awake, Thou 
That Sleepest" (Maker); “See Now the Al
tar" (Dudley Buck's arrangement), and 
other Easter music.

! THE PRESBYTERIAN CREED. ARTICLES FOB SALE.s ««The Plonger” at the Prince»».
“The Plunger/ with Oliver Doud Byron 

In the leading role, will be the attraction 
at the Princes» Theatre all next week. The 
success achieved by Mr. Byron during the 
past week has warranted Manager Cum
mings in re-engaging him for next week, 
to produce “The Plunger,” which is tls 
greatest play. “The Plunger’ Is a melo
drama of decided heart Interest, and It 
abounds ln natural scenes, some of which 
are decidedly thrilling. It Is a play, which 
contains a wholesome lot of quiet comedy, 
and it gives ample opportunity tor gorge
ous staging. The play wW be produced on 
the usual excellent scale obeerved by the 
Cummings .Company, and it will be pre
sented by a competent cast, deluding all 
the favorites of the company in the beat 
characters. There has already been jonte 
demand for seats, and white
has attended “Across the Continent th^S 
week will doubt lew be repeated wit h Tlic 
Plunger.” The season of the Cummings 
Stock Company Is soon to Jjuttiie
attractions become more every week. "The Plunger’ will oni-y be 
here one week, with matinees every day. 
Prices are the same as usual.

T» ICYCLES— BARGAINS—CLEARING 
X5 out sale: new McBurney-Beattyf.ncw 
Clevelands. (Julcksteps. BAD, Mnmy- 
Harris and alfnost all other well-known 
makers; Improve your mount; we take your 

Clapp Shoe to.,

Chicago Organ of the Church De
clare» That a New One Will 

Be Voted On. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Dyers and Cleaners, - 103 King-street west. 

Express paid one way on out-of-town orders. old wheel In exchange. 
Upstairs, 212 Yonge.136

and U
laid before rhe OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS. MICE. 

Roaches, Bed Bug.; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

Smoker., ask for 
TheAcknewledgedLeaderi

SILENT DRUMMER 
and S.&H. CIGARS
6c and lOcStralsht.

'STEELE & HOMEYSETl
Wholesale Tobacconist» 

116 Bay Street, 
Toronto. >,

>r who -
Class 3 

Bog O’G 
Claw 2 

M«»lrn Iri 
Claw 2 i 

O’Grady j 
Class 24 
Claw 2-ti 
Winner» 

IrlHh. Wl 
O'Grady.

GLASSES,
” 169 To

T> EARL OPERA 
Jl “My Optician, 
Eyesteeted free.

pawnbrokers.

X^hAViD WARD, PAWNBROKBR, _
I f Adelaldc-street east, all bntu 
strictly confidential; old gold and 
bought. _________________ __

mis MAIL

FOUGHT OVER A CRAP GAME. Bijou Theatre.
La Salida, the famous Bare-Foot Passion 

Dancer, who Is the feature of the Monte 
Cristo Burlesquere, that are to appehr at 

. - « the Bijou Theatre next week, is the very
Paderewekl Coming. latest European attraction In this country.

Fallowing is a clipping taken from JlJie Thl8 pretty little Sicilian dancer was 
London Gangland) Standard of raaerew ( proUgjjt to this country by and la 
ski's recital. We are to have tme greuj, now under contract to the management of 
an 1st for one recital only at the Grana tne greaf Pan-American Exposition, which 
Opera House, on Tuesday afternoon, May ,8 t0 be held ln Buffalo next year. Under 
1; “Notwithstanding the plethora of mu- her agreement she is prohibited from ap- 
adc in London at present, M. Paderewski ; pear|ng jn the United States prior to the 
did not fall to draw a very large auaiente great fair This does not bar her from ap- 
at his pianoforte recital ln SL.“““ paring ln Canada, and she will make her 
yesterday afternoon, for the host or ama- gfgt appearance here next week with Ot-
teurs who admire the PolWJMtWr» tawa and Montreal to follow, after which m Ax patftnts OF NEW GEAR-
no diminution. Tho OBl3r.J.^wo 8he will execute her great Passion Dance RADIAN PATENTS O ^
were named, they were Bedthoven and Cho- ff)r tbe Edison Vltascope Company of New vv ing for wlndmills f r mfl^5Sactnrinre 
pin, so that probably no found any. york C|ty The Passion Dance, altho on, for starting a J?diess C O

Unitarian Church ground for complaint, for M. the order of the Egyptian muscle dance, &dd * C*
Af iSrt«n^hn»lL JnrvlK w at hU best In the works ot both masters lg gaW t0 ^ fre€ from objectionable fea- Hartman, Napoleon, O.

1 wiitSriîpmfpV Oirn H Beethoven was represented by two of , turcs when presented by this great artiste,
street (near Wllton-avenue), Kev. uacar ». mu,hlipat creations for planotorte solo, the * *Hawes, pastor, following. I* the order ol “‘tauS -Sfa App^ssUata,’ in F nünor, 
the Easter Sunday morning aervice. ^ 57 aUd the dual Sonata in C ml>ior,
Anthem ...^. Arise, Shine ............. Maker QP- ^ each of whicb was interpreted
Tenor solo .. Au Easter Song ..... Lloyd P* » f liegt uo^-ihie virility and Autel-
Anthem. The Lord la My Shepherd. Macey llgeBce °the reodenng of the last movement 
Contralto nolo .... Xerxes ........ Handel , the ’work in F minor recalling MadameThe whole musical service will be ran- SchUmann in her bïït dïys It wae a truly 
dered by the church qudrtet choir, con- and Derformance and the applause it re
sisting of Mm J. A. Walker, soprano; Mra. no more effusive than it de-
Ed. Y oungheurt. contralto; Mr. Geor8® served. The Chopin selection» commenced 
Brown, tenor; Mr. J. L. O Maliey, basso, . ^ th Fantasia «n F minor, and the Noc-and Mr. Davie, will preside at the organ. d flat, o,° 27, No.* 2, the latter
No evening service will be held. being exquisitely piayed. Following these

St. Simon*» Church. comparatively minor items came the great
Matins, 11 o'clock; opening voluntary, "In Sonata In B flat minor, Op. :i5' *“)vt!lad

pratas, TngUcànAchants“ r/Deùm/'sulîl" memory fail. The trio in the Marche 
van, In D; Benedlctus, AngUcan chant; 1 nnebre was expressed wltha measure ot 
Hymn 408, "The Foe Behind," Barnby; tenderness that could not Possibly be eur- 
Kyrle, Creed, Ranctus; Benedlctus, Agnus passed. Smaller P‘etc'f*i luîi’^ nfh 
Del, Gloria ln Excels!», Agutter, in G; Scv- ceuse two of the Studies ftom the second 
«.nfniri Atrum Stainer set, Op. 25, and the Waltz in A nat, i/p.

Evening, 7* o’clock, opening voluntary, 42, brought a most epjoyable recital to a 
“I Know That My Redeemer Liveth," Han- conclusion, 
del; processional hymn, 131 A. & fcf., El- 
vey; festal responses, Tallis; Proper psalm,
Anglican; Magnificat, Maunder, in G; Nunc 
Dimittls, Maunder, In G; anthem, “Awake,
Thou That Sleepest," “Crucifixion," Stain
er; Sevenfold Amen, Stainer; concluding 
voluntary, “Hallelujah," Handel. J. M.Har 
risen, organist and choirmaster.

Claw 2a 
Kerr's Oi 

CIa*> 2] 
Kerr’s Ot 

Class 2] 
Kerr’s in 
Nld 2. Mi 

Cl hi»» A 
Kerr’a ID 
Nld 2. M] 

IVlnnerJ 
die 1. \

—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 

’ ' of vfcal force, 
wn public men, narve been 

permanently bp red of organic weakness by 
Hazelton's Vitallzer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months J5- 
will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Haz- 
bltos. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 248

Fun of mum. BUSINESS CARDS.
Henry tiibson Chargred With Ha.v> 

lag Serlonsly Stabbed Tho*. Men, well

Henry Gibson, who says he lives at 13 
Caslmir-street, was charged at the St. An
drew's Market Police Station, last night, 

1 wilb feloniously wounding Thomas Boone. 
l|j Thy two - men ’quarrelled early in the even- 
i| ing during the progress of a crap game, 

which was being carried on in a lane off 
Esther-street.

etreet east.
=
mMONEY TO LOAN.

TV/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOk-os 
ML and retail merchant» upon their own 
names, without security. Bpeelal |™nr*. 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, I reeholo

Class a 
Miss Coil I 

Class a 
Trixie 1,

Winner,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A dispute arose over the 

K!i=' ownership of part of the stakes, and in

B{i Boone's head. The victim of the assault 
S managed to break away, and ran Into the U street ; loudly calling for help. Constable Eg j’- Whitesides was attracted to the spot by 

tne crowd which gathered, and placed Gib- 
• ton tinder arrest. Boone was hurriedly 

E ?i t.-4'.en tu the Western .Hospital, where 22 
K stitches were required to close UP tl*‘- 

K 3l wounds. He was afterwards removed to 
the Police Station, and held as a material 
witness.

.............

legal cards.
Class 3! 

Spracklen 
Clan» 3 

Sprackhn

;BI8T1ILLIAM N. IRWIN, Bt 
solicitor, etc^Caa^w

Chambers. 
‘Phone 47.■\/f ORE ASSESSMENT LIFE INSUR- 

ixL a nee failures; big concerns of the 
kind collapsing, others beginning to totter. 
Write for particulars. P. B. Owens, Insur
ance Broker, Rlchmond-strect went, To
ronto. 624626

Claw* ’M 
Norfolk I 
folk Tmt 

Class 271 
Belgrave 
F Jacoblj 

Cln»n 27] 
Norfolk 
Norfolk V 

CMisw 'J 
Bankrupt 
ham Kvnd 

Class 21

TJIBANK W. MACLEAN, BABBI8TES 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctofli 

street. Money to loan. IinWe want a good 
many first-class tailors 
for the Ladies' Tailor- 
i n g D epartment. 
Highest wages and 
steady employment to 
first-class mechanics. 
Apply between 9 and 
10 mornings, Arch
ambault, 125 Yonge- 
street.

is

AMERON * LEE, BAKBI8TEB 
Notaries, etc., 84 V(v llcltore,

street. Money to loan.
T71 NGINEERS, FIREMEN, MACHINISTS 
XJ and Electrlclans: Send 10 cent* for 
new 40-page pamphlet, containing list of 
questions asked by Examining Board of 
Engineers. Geo. A. Zeller, Bookseller, St. 
Louis, Mo. Mention Toronto World.______

tipns or leagues have two representatives 
ou the Executive.

Amendments proposed by Varsity to the 
playing rule» were discussed, but no action 
could be taken, as the proper notice bad 
not been given.

fit
If New Books at the Public Library.

■}!! Smith, T“e New Trades .Comblnatton
!» Movement; Rlls, A Ten Years War, xne 

■aQ; Church, Past and Present, e'llted by ri. 
iHfc M Gwatkins; Manual of Practical Potting. I gf edited by <’. F. Bluns; Unwritten Laws and Ilf Ideals, edited by E. H. Pitcairn; Jolm 1-. 

Rll! Denison. Notes From My Journal, 18o7 <3, 
|| Fitzgerald. The Highest Andes; I2>T'nK 
l>. ston. Black Jamaica; howler, the Roman 

11) Festivals of the Period of the Kepubllv, 
’1 Tils Making of Europe, by Nemo; llt- 

j » .-nett. How England Saved Europe, ^793- 
11 1815; The Rendais

^îSSSs-2»J
lA/f ERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 1VJ large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out quickly AfA. 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co.. 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. Iran on city property at lowest rates.

The Spring; Schedule».
—Intermediate.—

A, Elmira v. Rangers II., on or before 
May 24 and 28.

B, Woodstock v. Stratford, May 18 and iSKtiSi
log," A. & M„ 499; Kyrie. Eldtaon, Mendels- 
sohn; Gloria TlhL Smart; Creed, Smart; 
offertory, "Passe Pled,” Orchestra.Gulllet; 
anthem “The Risen Lord,” Greene; Sane- 
tus Srâlner; Pater Noster, Gloria In Ex- 
wlBls, Zeuner; recessional hymn Jesus 
Christ is Risen To-day, Alleluia! A. 1 M.,

“Ave 
Schubert;

WIL*

A BLOOMING OPPORTUNITY FOR . IEV1NG BABBI8TK1A syndicate to buy Victoria Park, or T. 11(^>iiclWre etc., 10 klng-mrart W( 
lease It with restaurant and amusement 1 ôeorge a Kilmer. W. H. Irvl
privileges. Tender, helng now received. loroato. c.orge 
Thomas Davies, broker.

24.
C, Llstowel. a bye.
Second round—D. winners of B r. winners 

of C, May 30 and June 8.
E, winners of A, a bye.
Final—Winners of E v. winners of D, 

date not fixed, and winners of D v. win
ners of E, games to be played on ground of 
first-named club; majority of goals in home- 
and-home games to decide the tie, but in 
the event of a tie at the end of the second 
game an additional 10 minutes each way 
to be played.

—Senior Contest.—
May 18. Woodstock v. Hurons,at Seaforth.
May 19, Berlin Rangers v. Riversides, at 

Toronto.
May 

Berlin

me jveuuai#, A Biograph, by l. 
__ Pemberton; Princess Mary Adelaide, 

I 8 Dncbess of Teck. Memoir, by - C. Kinloch 
F Cooke; Thomas Iteid, by A. Campbell 

(Famous Scots) ; Chauncey Maples, 
of Llkoma. Africa (journal and Maples),

C. H. Porter.346
Edgal* •y OBB ■& BAIRD, BARR1 L licltora. Patent Attorney!, 

yi.ebec Bank Chambera. Klng*tJJ*t , „ 
ccraer Toronto-.trcet Toronto. Money 
man. Arthur F. Lobh. Jame. Balrt. _

TO RENTThe Kendal».
Mr. and Mrs. Kendal are to appear at the 

Grand Opera House for three nights and 
Saturday matinee, commencing April 10. 
Their engagement will be Interesting foe 
more reasons than one. In the first place, 
they have not been in this country for sev
eral years, and, besides the novelty of so 

ifnekneva at Auction long deferred a return, they have an en-uackney» at auci tlrely new play, one that has already won
In a letter to K%?lt mimm-st tlle endorsement of New York, Boston, Chi-

reference to the sale of the HUlhuist cngQ and other large cities, besides having
hackneys, Whlch tukca pince on the «Jh bad the prestige of a six months’ run In
M Æl tafcvCof spiclal mention offerlng'T'ta'foom
toe ve’have tied* S ‘he pen ‘oflVclever^S ^gUshn^
l nMi fo l of lte on Ernest Hendrle and Metcalfe Wood. The
gof^magnificent"mrnmers^ #ofU ^th^ Jrangy former was at one time an actor in .he 
coach horse types with the knee and hock company of Mr. and Mrs. Kendal and so
action which is hereditary only in the hack- was able to put many txmches of character
ney.” Catalogues of the sale may be had. into the parts intended for them. The 
The sale on Tuesday next includes a spe- play is a comedy, the plot of which re
ctal consignment of draught horses, weigh- wives about a mistake which a middle-aged
lug from 1550 lbs. to 1750 lbs. scientific explorer makes ln a love affair.

6 He wishes to marry one woman, and pro
poses, by a curious mistake, to another, 
who loves and accepts him. Thus a seri
ous complication is evolved, which gives 
Mrs. Kendal great opportunities for the

Bishop of Llkoma, Africa
Rajah*’ Brooke, W Englishman as 

ip n| Ruler of an Esatern State, oy Hlr 
*fj) Spenser St. John; &*lectlons from Scottleh- 

|m $1 ('•anadian Boots; The I’ope Anthology, 
S*8f a 1701-1744. edited by Edward Arber; Meade, 
111 !3 All Sortsi Thomas, The Siren’s Webb; Ty- 
m M nan. She Walks in Beauty; Canavan. Ben 

e < ’omeo<; Crane, The Monster ond. Other 
Stories: Home. The Spy in the School; 
Marshall, A Good-Hearted Girl.

Y'.M.C.A. Note*.
A notable speaker, Dr. Harry Grattan 

Guinness, of London. England, will be the 
speaker at the men’s meeting this evening. 

■ T>f. Guinness Is to conduct spwlal evange- 
9 llstlc services in Association Hall next 

8 B week.

/CHOICE GROUND FLOOR OFFICE, ij with vault, to rent, ln the Confedera
tion Life Building. Only one left. For full 
particulars apply to A. M. Campbell, Room 
25, Confederation Life Building.

134.1 ; Evensong — Opening voluntary,
Marla ” violin and orchestra, 
nroeessfonal hvmu "Alleluia! Riaea Lord. ;
Magnificat, Turner; Nune Dimittls, Turner; 
hvmn "The Strife Is O er, the Battle 
Done" A. & M„ 135; hymn, “Jesus Christ 
Is Risen To-day, Alleluia!’ A. & M., 134;

i
’ HOTELS. impoi

SOMERSET HOUSE—CORf

££.«. <8, ÆS
street cars pnas d^r. rooms wlth boon
^o^rmeaTilc»-^.. William Be 

kins. Prop.__________________ —

ARGE SUITE OF OFFICES FRONTING 
on Yonge and Rlcbmond-streets, Con

federation Life Building, will be ready for 
occupation on 1st June. Highly adapted for 
a large financial Institution, or legal offices. 
For full particulars apply to A. M. Camp
bell, Room 25 Confederation Life Building.

LDiamond
Facts.

24, Seaftath Hurons v. Rangers, flt 
; Toronto Riversides at Woodstock. 

June 1, Riversides at Seaforth.
June 2, Berlin Rangers at Woodstock. 
June 8, Woodstock at Berlin.
June 0, Seaforth Hurons v. Riversides, at 

Toronto.
June 15. Berlin Rangers at Seatortb.
June 16, Woodstock v. Riversides, at To

ronto.
June 22, Toronto Riversides at Berlin. 
June 23, Seaforth Hurons at Woodstock.

-a

F Lrer°.Ttree?»0^pô^D“»CH‘i™f

Unfon *2 •»* J' *
Hirst, proprietor_______________

ART.

BRobs Thousands of the Pleasures 
of Life.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King-streetJ-

west. Toronto.It is in the fact book of busi 
ness that Ryrie Bros, carry 
the heaviest stock and sell 

diamonds and diamond

An Accidental Shot.

Lat'kOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO,T r.ntrally situated; corner Kit 
v wi- Rtreets- steam-heated; electric 
Y,iLrtor r^me with bath and en*wg» 
;ires4 $160 to $2.50 per day. Jl®e£,ï a 
Paisley* prop-, >“te ot New Koyah W^f

UtOBe

o STORAGE.I o Fifteen-year-old James Whitesides, who 
live* at 1300 East Queen-street, was acci
dentally shot yesterday afternoon by Wal
ter Baker of 415 East Gerrard-street. 
Whitesides was employed as a marker for 
a gun club of which Baker is a 
and the accident occurred

CoreDodd’s Dy.pep.le Tablets
ii.niin.li, and Make Life A Great Sale of Bicycle*.

Nervous The firm of Bertram & lnglis, 32 Col-
Worth Living—They Remove tbe bcl.ne.street, are doing a large wholesale
cen.e ot tbe Troub.e «utck.y und »,s« OTie r^’«

Completely. roSi^rode °wMeh
What’s the use of suffering from those ^go^Teeping^then? busy. | and strong emotion and pathos when the

tArrihlJ Nervous Headaches when you need Bfjie Rambler bicycle has been one of ! disappointment comes to her. Mr. Kendal, 
* Vv, their best sellers the past three years, it

not do BO- nld 22* rid! is made by the Gormully &. Jeffery Mfg.
Who would be poor, if he couia get c0-i of Chicago. III., pioneers in the cycle

for fifty Vente Y . ____ _ Industry. They also have secured control
Who wbuid endure the agony of Nervous of the jver Johnson bicycle this.season, a

Headache when he can get certain relier ; wheej made by the Iver Johnson Arms & 
for fifty cents? Cycle Works. Fitchburg, Mass., a firm that

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cost only fifty ha8 been In business the past thirty years, 
cents a box, and will cure absolutely, I with the different lines Bertram A lnglis 
thoroughly, positively, permanently, the have to one can obtain from them any 
worst Nervous Headache that ever tor- 8tvic of bicycle, frôm the smallest juvenile 
tured poor humanity. wheel up.

mis In no Idle, baseless boast. Handsome and descriptive catalogue can
If is truth—plain, simple, homely, honest be had on application.

1"P AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND
wishing to place their household ef 

fects In storage will do well to consult tbs 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.more

jewelry than any other firm 
in Canada. Ûmem oer, 

on the club’s 
grounds, at the corner of East Gerrard- 
street
Baker was taking his aim, Whitesides ran 
out In front of the target to obliterate the 
mark made by a previous marksman's bul
let, and received the contenta of the Win
chester rifle in hi» right thigh. The bullet 
passed thru the lower part of the lad's 
body, and out the right leg close to the 
abdomen. Dr. Frazer of East Queen-street 
was called, and. after temporarily dressing 
the wound, hod the boy removed to the 
General Hospital in the police ambulance. 
There an operation was performed by Dr. 
Peters, and the patient ie now out of dan
ger.

m I5:

St. Lawrence HallVETERINARY.and Greenwood-avenue. While at first,
Im he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

I lege, limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Session begins Oct, 18. Telephone

By selling at the closest prices, 
apd by carefully representing 
/he quality of every diamond 
sold, wo have been enabled to 
attain this enviable position.

And from all parts of the 
country- comes the substan
tial evidence of appreciation 
—orders for diamonds and 
diamond jewelry.

L■ 136-139 ST. JAME8 ST*
MONTREAL

L'„;

.L86Lm* Your 
Bgf Throat.
k gy Gargles can’t go back far 
| ^ enough ; sprays don’t 
d reach deep enough; but the
ft Jl « air you breathe touches 
%CAevery part. Then why not 
«gEWput some healing medicine 

in the air and let them go along 
together ? That is what Vapo-Creso- 
lene is for. It puts the healing medi
cine right on the places that most 
need it. You notv see why it so 
quickly cures sore throat, bron
chitis, hoarseness, whooping-cough 
and asthma.

I’repriHENRY HOGAN - -
Tbe best known hotel teth. TWANTED.

BALMORAL CASTLE,r -'«vyr

pI1
WArrmE^n.bIeLfoArStwoT: 0.^2 

northeast of Yonge-sireet. Address Box 
69, World Office._________

Montreal - —

train, and WBLBH, Proprl.tar,

THE LASTING KIND.i ATo properly fill a tooth cavity re
quires expert skill, plenty of time, con
scientious care and honest material. | 
A slighting of the work ln any one of j 
these ways will render the whole 
operation worse than useless. • Uur 
experience has shown the wisdom of 
careful and scrupulous attention to 
these details. It produces work that 
lasto—which ln turn produces friends 
that last. Our charges are as little as 
they can be for work as good as it 
should be.

Silver Filling»
Gold Fillings

A Noticeable Feet.
Among the most fashionable suits which 

wilt be seen on the streets for the tin* 
time to-day and to-morrow, are a number 
which wore made by Messrs. Frank Brod
erick & Co., the fashionable tailors of 100 
West King street. These suite are made 
from a new Importation of finest Scotch 
tweeds which are from the best makers 
ln the

EYEGLASSESIf you Buffer from Nervous Headache, 
buy a box of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet», 
and you will realize the happiness of re-

Canadian In.tltnte,
The members of the Canadian Institute 

wlll hold their usual meeting In the Lib
rary, 58 East Rlchmond-street, at 8 o'clock 
this evening. A paper entitled "Notes on 
Russia,” with lantern-slide lllustratlona, 
will be given by Prof. James Havor.

30A OR
hotel royal,
iSSS!»*
tion. Music 0 to 8jp.m. pkTTERSQN, PWL.1

How do Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure 
Nervous Headache7

Simply by removing the cause of the 
trouble.

In nine hundred and ninety-nine easel 
out of every thousand. Nervous Headache 
I. caused by bad digestion.

Make the digestion perfect, and ‘he 
Nervous Headache will vanish Just as sure
ly as a scaffold falls when Its supports are 
removed. _

Now, Dodd’.e Dyspepsia Tablet, make 
digestion perfect. They themselves digest 
the food.

That’s how they cure Nervous Headache.
Try a box, and be convinced. To try 

them i» to be curad; to be cured is, surely, 
to be convinced.

Ryrie Bros. SPECTACLES.
world. They are pa 

style, fit and finish. The newest spring 
goods in the city for gentlemen’s clothing 
are to be seen at Messrs. Broderick Sc Co.'s 
establishment, where satisfaction is guar-
art€ modératre*Uy g00d dre8ser’ and prices

r excellence in This science is a profession re
quiring an expert knowledge of 
tne construction and working of
the human eye. We knpw oorn^ . ------------- -
business. Satisfaction guaraÿ QUARLES He RICHE9*

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS p.^ata^f*^""

tries.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
TORONTO.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 1» a foe with 
which meu ure constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee'» 
Vegetable Pitt# are recommended as mild 

d »ei

Jl m.80 -up
1.00 up North Toronto. ThXa^^Tndto^itv=?g.e.rmt

time, and a bottle ofVapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50!
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Qinen Sts.
HNTRAitCK KO. I QUBBN BAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prepi

NEW YORK DENTISTS Lewf* nS£?m$*îîlend*i^of Mct,8rs- Spears and 
of North Toroato. JH» regret to learn that their eaw mill on

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
11 KING ST. WEST.trm supplto. of Vepo-Cresolcne 25 cents, 50 cents.

wonlals free upon request. VrreCuWun Co, 
«8 Wall St, New York, U.S.A. I ssssa— 246IIIPhone 197*
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10»Brown,

LS. sr,J£l s!“Æ«s
ette. Articulate and Elkarn also ran. 1 »“ 
Brannon left at psot. -,Mt

Second race, % mile, selling—Theory 100 
(Enos), o to 5, 1; Beaumonde. 100 (Mac- 
Klln), 50 to 1, 2; Afghan, 111 (Shields),
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Elmldo, Jennie 
Held, Lourey George Miller Miss Marlon 
and- Uterp also ran.

Third race mile, purse—0remap. Ill 
(Henry), 7 to 10. 1; Ah Wnhnee, 105 (Ames), 
20 to 1. 2; Garbo 110 (Enos), 0 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.02. Louis Hu y man Flush of Gold, 
Young Morelio. Pidalla, Bona. Swift Water, 
Lohoslna, Palatine. Gobi Finder, Sarsfleld, 
Iteginald Hughes and Devereaux also ran.

Fourth race, 11-10 miles—Scotch Plaid. 
100 (Morgan), 7 to 10, 1; Perseus, 
(Henry), 2 to 1. 2; Moriuel, 106 f;J. Woods), ; 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Rapldo and La 
Borgia also ran.

Fifth raw, 1 mile, selling—Casdale, H5 
(Boss). 2% to 1. 1; Mon«aIladc, 114 (J 
son). 10 to 1, 2; Ob3liian„ 113 (Shields.. 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Montanus, Storm j 
King, -Lode Star, Grand Sachem,. Col. j 
Root, Socialist, Poorlands and Stromo also 
ran.

Made a “Hit"Norfolk Tmomsn 1, Norfolk Kennehf Nor
folk Truecraft 2, W 1“ Knisers Kordharo J.

Class 274, limit. bltches-Xorfolk Ken
nels, Clorlta 1, Norfolk Kennels' Ruby 2. 
V Jacobi's Iona 8. _ . ,

Class 275. open, dogs—Norfolk Kennels 
o.h. Veracity f. W V Kroser's Fordhom 2. 
Mrs U II .looderham's Norfolk Joker 3.

Class 27(1. open, bitches—Norfolk Ken
nels' Norfolk Handicraft 1, Norfolk Ken
ts' Norfolk Clorlta 2, Fred Jacobis

L DUNLOP TIRESFashion's Latest 
Decrees
In Men’s Shoes.

“Shoe Opening Days” at Guinane s. 
Every day new cases of shoos are 
opened out—newest shapes from 
America’s best shoemakers—

Compass Games Played All Day- 
Prizes Evenly Divided. Visitors 

Securing Their Share.ING All the Prizes Awarded to the Win
ning Canines—Many Specials 

Given. “Their Standard Equipment”i 1 Class 277. Canadian class, dogs—Norfolk 
[ Kennels' Norfolk Truecraft 1 Norfolk Ken- 
lK51s’ Norfolk Truthful 2, W P Fraser's

foxhound fanciers
----------------- Winner ditches—Norfolk Kennels’ Hand!-

Ns in stock for 
from i 3-i6 in. 
meter, in bars 
:r, any style 
o Hangers in 
nent.

KTORONTO CLUB WON TROPHY.
of the :Cleveland Bicycles stand in the front rank—one 

best wheels the Canadian rider knows of.
This is what the Cleveland Catalogue-for 1900 says on 

the tire question :

106 1Fox Terriers (Wire).
Class 871), puppies, dogs—C Y Ford's Ca i- 

dldate 1. "
Class 2S0, puppies, bltches-Xorfolk Ken

nels’. Norfolk Forecast 1. W P Fraser's For
mosa 2. A A Macdonald's AUlou Quakit- 
ness 3.

ClasB 282, novice, bitches—Norfolk Ken
nels’ Norfolk Forecast 1. W P Fraser's For
mosa 2, A A Macdonald's Aldon Mirth 3.

Class 283, limit, dogs—J Seath'a Nohilt ty/1
Class 284. limit, bitches—A A Macdonald's 

Aldon Kcstacy 1. W P Fraser's Formosa 2 
A A Macdonald's Aldon Mirth 3 
. Os*! 55: "pen. dogs—j Sentli'a Nobility 
1, W P Kraser's RndcUffe Banker 2. Wood- 
mere Kennel»'. Rink 3.

Hass 286. open bltehes-A A Macdonald's 
sÜ.'oi oCtpCo l- A A Macdonald's Aldon 
a”j.uel 2- W 1, * taser's Formosa X

-*8.. ( anitdian class. bltches-Nor- 
f<3 Kennels Norfolk Forecast I, w p Fra- 
Mlrth^l°rm08* 2, A A Macdonald's Aldon

.oPis Rothcolm Kennels carried off nearly 
*!l„.*,h<‘.Kl"“0|a| prizes for the Irish setters, 
sig s Ulrl being the principal winner.

They Had s Good Average, Secur
ing Five and n Half Games 

Ont of Six Played.

Afoot to Organise a 
Breeders

Hove ment

Collie Clnb for
of This Class.

1.218 «
'f’o Co. ;ohn-
:The second day's play in the Canadian 

Whist Congress was even more successful 
than on the dpenlng night, a larger ^um
ber of players competing. Tbc feature of 
the day’s play was the championship fours, 
won by the T&ronto Whist C«ub lu n cred
itable way, securiug tive anj a ua’.r gu.'tus 
out of six.

The seventh annual meeting and election 
of officers of the league was held shortly 
after 7 o’clock, and was most enthusiastic 
and well atteuded. The following are the 
officers :

crowds visited the dog show allLarge
diy yesterday. In fact the attendance was 
the best on record. The fox terriers were 
all Judged, as well as the cocker spaniels 
eBd all classes of spaniels. 'The judges 

shortly after « o’clock. The

JMITEDa

oronto, Onf. ■QCÏ
Sixth race, % mile, purse—Bathos, 1(H) 

(Hhnry) 4 to 3. 1; l)r. Nembula, 306 
(Mounce), 1 to 2, 2; Sunello, 94 (Ranch),
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.29. Flamnway, Klcknm 
Bob and Bly also ran.

Tanforan entries: First race, 11-16 mile, 
purse—Beaumonde. Negligence 124, Rosal- 
labra 120, Mike Rice, Theory. 126, Max- 
el lo 123. True Blue 131, Romanic, Gold 
Baron, Harry Corby 118, Polka 110, Bona 
104. Gold Bug, 121.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Flam 
ora 05. Moringn, I Dont Know, Esplrando
103, Morelia, Matt Hogan 08, Ella Boiand 
87. Bonlbel 08.

Third race, 1 mile, handicap—Dr. Shep
pard. Catastrophe 110, The Fret ter 109. 
Opponent 100, Elmldo, 97. Flamqra 98, Don 
Luis 94, Mortgage 00. Gauntlet 1)5.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, the Western 
Stake—Phil Archibald. Diderot. Impromp
tu 111. St. Rica, Dunfree, Lucldla Sach- 
nrold 115, Loyal S., 10K Sofa I la 120. Did 
erot and Ht. Rica. Atkin < and Lattcrldge 
entry. Dunfree and Lucldla, as B. nutl 
W. entry.

Fifth race, 1 mile, sellings—Ladv Meddle
some 07. Sardonic 106. Alarla 97, Gaunt- i 
let, Wyoming 107, Silver Tone 110, Cas- 
♦ ake 108. Einstein, Lode Star 103;
104. Lava tor 09.

SlTftth raw. 1 mile, selling—Cromwell, 
Pongo 306. Charles Le be I 102, InVerary 
111. Melkarth. Billy McCloskey 103, Stutt- 

ston; Second Vice-President, A. Martineau, gnrt, Miss Soak, New Moon 101, Be Happy 
Montreal; Third Vice-President. A. J. I/oi- 300. Terrene 97. 
lain, Victoria, B.C.; Chief Centurion, Wi
liam Simpson, R.C.B.C., and secretar>- 
Treaaurer, S. John Schulte.

“ Because the Dunlop Tire stands to-day in the enviable position 
as the most popular tire on the market with manufacturer, dealer 
and riding public alike, and because it is without an equal in re
putation for resiliency, durability and simplicity of repair, it has 
been selected as the standard equipment on all Cleve
land models. The “Dunlop” is specially adapted and recom

mended on chainless models, for the reason that a 
puncture does not necessitate the removal of the 
wheel to make the repair, and obviates the disturb
ing of the adjustments.

flashing up 
awards for yesterday :

OB S)AXJ5.

FUL NEW MOD- at Grimsby: cost 
co. Bowerman &

The “Burt” Shoe 
Keith’s Shoes.

Field Spaniels.
j 137, puppies, dogs and Bltcties- 
Mead’a Lady Dagmar 1, B Borsch s

Class
C T
Dina 2, Thomas Lee's Clgate 3.

Class 138, novice dogs and Ditches-* 
Wonder Jr. 1, C T Mead’s Lady

6

TY-FIVB
east of Hamilton* 

id, Ont, Shoes with all the indefinable elegance 
and subtle grace which only the do- 

can conceive and

Treble’* 
l Dagmar 2, E Lorsch’s Dina 3.

limit, dogs and bitches, black 
1 e T Mead’s Na

tion. president. H. Robertson (Colllng- 
wood) ; president, Walter'Read (Toronto); 
vice-presidents, W. M. Logan (Hamilton). 
Dr. Leonard (Napauee), H. T. W. Ellis, 
(Windsor); secretary-treasurer, George C. 
Blggar (Toronto). Executive Committee— 
W. A. Hunter (Toronto), J. Hall (Wood- 
stock l, R. S. Brown (Toronto,) D. B. Simp
son (Bow many tile), J L. Hutcheson ( Brock- 
ville), Ed. Beeton /foropto), H J Coleman 
(Toronto). /

At the conclusion of the election it was 
unanimously deemed by the league to form 
itself into an association of clubs and join 
tue American Whist League as an auxiliary 
association. The day’s play was brought 
to a pleasant end by a most successful and 
enjoyable banquet "to the members m the 
1 emple Cafe, with President Walter Read 
in me chair and about 4o members seated 
around the board. Alter a well-prepared 
menu had been partaken of, songs, music, 
speeches and toasts were in order. The 
lollowing are the results of the day's play:

Championship fours for the tropny—Won 
by R. s. Brown, Ed. Beeton, J. S. Wal
lace and George Shaw of the Toronto Club.

—The Record of Games.—

ISLAND, MU8KO- 
cottage, furnished 

mce trees, large 
se, nicely painted, 

: steamer calls 
urope; decided 

-sslon ; above place 
any person requlr- 
lty of a lifetime, 
re-street.

signers of Boston 
execute.

Lias» 139,
Trade Mark| R 6 Gowan's Grouse

j?aproK Wi°°leD
BS“sÎ43, o^dogs and bitches. lively 
C T Mead’s Duchess Dagmar x. . Ccï.i 147, limit, bitches, any otter 
X Lee's Wholton Bona 1, L A iicaa s
^^m^nf-bUches, sn, other co.or

winner
hitches—C T Mead's Woolton Dagmar. 

Cocker Spaniels.
rts.s 150. puppy, dogs, any color—F Rob- . um>™ MU'ke 1.A Kcoiestone’s Red King

^Class'1 loL Jpuppy, bitches, any color- 
Vh-toria Park Kennels’ Lady Bird 1, Vic- 
toria l'ark Kennels' Lady Jay f.

Class 153, novice, bitches, bladk
MClass'l56, ^ipen. dogs, black—H juarrtek's
MCir8/'l5A7,S->^i-.'abdui,e black—A Smith', 

i Jessie Brook 3, A Benzie's Daisy 2.* Class 158, novlee, dogs, solid color, other 
than Mack—J A Spraeklen's Little Blllee 1.

Class 158, novlee bitches, solid color. 
1 otter than black—Woodmere Kennels Baby 
[Brown 1, A Benzie's Lady Mack 2, Globe 
F Kennels' Holly 3,

Class 160, limit, dogs, solid color other 
khan black—A E Wood’s lied Roddy 1,
^Bayvlew Kennels’ Golden Prince 2. __

Class 161, limit, bitches, solid color, other 
i than black—A Benzie's Lady Mack 2, first 
‘ withheld. ,h_.

Class 162, open dogs, solid color, other 
■ than black—Victoria Park Kennels' Park 

Bed 1 A E Wood's Bed Roddy 2, A Ben- 
lie's Laddie 3.

Class 163, open, bltfhes, solid color, other 
than black—Woodmere Kennels’ Baby 
Brown 1, A Smith’s Sonnet 2, A Benzie a 
Lady Mack 3.

Class 164. novice, dogs, parti color—Geo 
Small's Kruger 1. .

Glass 165. novice, bitches, parti color—J 
Herbert son’s Sylvia 1.

Class 166, limit, dogs, parti color—J Her- 
berhton’s Norseman 1.

Class 167. limit, bitches, parti color—J 
Herbertson’s Sylvia L , _

Class 168. open, dogs, parti eolor-J Her
bertson’s Norseman 1.

Class 169. open, bitches, parti color—J 
Herbertson’s Sylvia 1.

Beaglei.
Class 223, dogs—J Johnson’s Rlngwood 1. 

. Class 224, poppies, bitches—J Johnson’s 
Belle J 1. „

Class 226, novice, bitches, over 13 Inches 
—J Collins’ Bella 1, J Johnson's Belle J 2, 

• J Johnson’s Nell 3. „„ , .
Class 228. limit, hitches ovetf 13 Inches— 

J B Collins’ Bella 1.

1
fSPECIAL PRIZES. - $4 and $5 a pair 

Some $6—some less.
1

Fox Terriers.
George H. Oooderham carried off 

?* thespevln la In these elasses. :is his 
Acraelty. Handicraft, Outcast. Forecast. 
Tnicfcan, Queers ft, Clorlta, all carried off 

, .TrhlV‘ he won rtrst. second and 
third In the Produce Stakes, with Norfolk 
iTuemnn and Truecraft and Ruby. Mr. 
Macdonald's Ecstacy was a winner of a 
special.

S'
É
f%John Guinane “Every tire is guaranteed^by the maker. The 

guarantee for Dunlop Tirel is good for twelve 
months from date of sale, and for all other tires it 
expires on December 31st, 1900.’’

■(■’ j ■i

• T WANTED - 
ve dollars. Mrs. 
gh west. q(Importer American Shoes for Men), FlamoraIrish Terriers.

lnFthlsecIassR0Sy 9'Grady won two specials No. 15 King Street West.HONEST MEN 
,re house; salary, 
sea. with Increase; 
i't nm.ped envelope, 
ldlng, Chicago.

On Every Tire.
. Yorkshires.

1 punter’* Sharkey won the special 
In this class. This is straight talk—an honest* straightforward opinion 

based on merit and knowledge.

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

—S W Whippets.
J. A. Spraeklen's pair carried off the prizes in this class. GORENCE FORBES AND JIM SMITH.WANTED—FOR 

must be 4 good 
9-street.

CLARA MEADER. AT 100 TO I, WINS, Harry Gilmore Will
Younger Brother After the 

Canadian Championship.

Bring theFor a Collie Clnb.
There is a movement on foot among the 

collie breeders of Ontario to organize a 
collie club. The Idea was suggested at tho 
Dog Show yesterday afternoon by Mr. Ed
die Potts, and 35 breeders readily subscrib
ed as members. They will hold a meeting 
at an early date to elect officers. The clnb 
will be known as the Ontario Collie Clr.b. 
and run on the same principles as the Fox 
Terrier Club. This organization will great
ly encourage the breeding of collies thmont 
the province. Any member wlshl 
Join can send In his name to E. 
Customs House, Toronto.

WANTED. MR. 
<inesa Office. 1 Won. Lost. He. Bat She Bumped Jimp, the Favor

ite, and Was Disqualified—
All the Winners.

Memphis, Tenn., April 13.—The feature 
of to-day’s racing was the victory and dis
qualification of Clara Meader In the fifth 

j race, a selling affair at a mile and an 
—Friday Morning.— | eighth, for which Crocket and Jimp were

North and South—Col E A Buffington and ! favorites. Clara Meader was held 100 to 
A J XetNsen, 158; W Wyndow and H Arm- N ,n twc* betting, and lasted long enough 
strong, 164; James A Hutcheson and C H • , , ,rhn 1llric(,8McGee, 155; S E Townsend and Mrs Wllklfr to win by a neck from Jimp, rne Judges 
158; Mrs Paterson and W Paterson. 152; disqualified the filly, she having fouled
Walter Read and D B Simpson, 157; ave- jnnu in the run home,
rage, 157. Winners : W. Wyndow and H. First race, 6 furlongs, selling—W Inter, 
Armstrong. 106 tjaCksvn), 5 fb 1, 1; Pauline iod

I??at ®?d West—H T W Ellis and A J Ar- ia>oIjuau>, 2 10 i and 3 to o, 2; Belle ot
nold, 162; Hyj Wright and A Morphy, 151; Erin, it» (Harshberger), 30 to 1. 3. 'lime
P Lapatnlkoff and C F Lobb. 155: F J Be- l.iov,. Louisville, iiarry Yocum, liicldeut- 
harrlell and 8 S Paupst, 151; T J Hand and al, Uussciilnc, And Ran, Morea, Elsie Vt;n-
o 154 : John Ha*l ®ud Mrs F D uer. Round O, Princess Malecn, Au ate r
Rcville, 15b; average, 355 : Winners, H T and Etta Fonso also ran. 
w Line and A J Arnold. Second race, 4}*, furlongs—Farmer Ben-

, —Friday Afternoon.— nett 113 (Burns) 6 to 5. 1; Sard, 105
North and South—John Hull and W Pater- (Wlnkfield), 4 to'5 and out, 2; vawaine, 

166- j ) Hi*n^bwan^,r 108 (Boland), 20 to 1, 3. Time .58, Wall
’,£l8s!dy* 167: w and ine i.'ouqueror also ran. 

k S 168î 8 J Schulte Third race. 1 mile, purse—Larkspur. 9b
|n^VoVn°i„nriV ;̂ J.W,,kie 2nd (Wedderstrand), 7 to 10, 1; Nellie Prince,
c Corn'S to I17* IZ

aveVgt^C^!B"&0snfnMroJR| T”° AnmeS My08°"
and S E Townsend. I .,__.._ ^ _____

East and West—A J Arnold and H T W 
Ellis. 175; S B Woods and C A Moss, 182;
F A Morton and F J Beharriell, 183: W L 
Brock and F Woodland, 193; F McEncbren 
and S S Paupst, 188: F S Bayleg and A 
Bigger, 173; J H Scott and T J Hand, 186;
A Morphy and C A Bernard, 190; V Arm
strong and H Armstrong, 189; average, 184.
Winners : W L Brock and F Woodland.

—Friday Night.—
North and South—Miss Read and W Read.

151: Tilley and Bftftk. TOO; Patterson and 
Hall, 149; Lancaster and Schultz, 141; Cox 
and Fuller. 149; Scott and Maul son, 142;
Brown and Shaw. 1.^3: Lapatnlkoff and 
Lobb, 150; Mrs Wilkie nn<l Woods. 155;
Bnfflngton and Nessen, 156; Townsend and 
White, 142; Godfrey ami (Içrmnn. 133: ave
rage, 148. Winners ' CofT Buffington and 
A J Nessen of Jackson, Mich.

East and West—W A Hnnter and T S 
Bayles, 163; J J Higgins and W H Cassidy.
174; Johnston and Armstrong, 164; Paupst 

ml McEachren, 165: Corlett and I>edger 
164; Herrington and Vroonmn, 163; Wallace 
and Beeton, 161; Armstrong and Mrs Bee- 
ton, 161: Richardson and Coleman. 172;
Frazer and Blggar, 162: Morphy and Ber
nard. 160; Arnold and Ellis, 165; average,
165. Winners : J J Higgins and W E Cas
sidy.

To-day’s program : Mixed pairs in the 
morning: compos* In the afternoon: the 
final pairs at night.

Toronto .....................
Athenaeum B........................ . 5
Xapunee .*...................
Athenaeum A..............
HamiltonA...................
ColUngwood ...... .
Hamilton B............................ 0 6 0

The results of the three compass games 
played :

15I 0< G MACHINISTS 
ng Tuesday night, 
nond Hall.

It is Clarence Forbes that Jimmy Smith 
will go tip against at the Bijou Theatre- 
next Saturday night. Harry Gilmore 
writes that t*c elder lad has not yet com
pletely recovered from a bad sKomach, 
tho his early trarnlng indicated that he 
was all right. 1

When negotiations were originally open
ed for the match, the Crescent Club ad
vised Gilmore that Harry or Clarence 
would be acceptable. Indeed the younger 
boy is now <considered the cleverer and 
harder proposition of the pair, and after 
Harry’s reecnt defeat, Clarence im
mediately challenged the Tipton 
Slasher, but the letter waa content 
to rest on the laurels he had a3ready gain
ed over the house of Forbes.

Gilmore states that he prefers to take 
no chances with the conqueror of Casper 
Leon,and he knows the- Canadian champ on 
would not care to meet a man out of con
dition. When asked yesterday If the other 
brother,would make any difference, Jimmy 
Smith promptly replied that they all look 
alike to him at the weight. The original 
conditions will stand, viz., 20 rounds at 115 
pounds.

Oliver Brown Is working carefully for his 
10-round bout, and says that if he heats 
Rooch he will endeavor to get on again 
with Bobby Thompson.

1 0
4 2 0m 3 3 0 à

ROUGHLY COM- 
eap cutter and de , 
Bishop, nH Parlia- 
iturday afternoon, 
endatkms.

- 3
5

1
1 O EARN!1 x :

This bountiful Lady’s Watch

Each large package contains 65 moat 
n-ogmut varletlea. All colors. Write 
ami we send reed*. Sell them, n

ng to 
Potts, —This is Canada Year.—îHLY COMPET- 

one capable of 
mdling men. Hlgh- 
it position to right 
orld Office.

i
money, and we mail your watch all 
chargea paid. TTie season ia short so 
order at once. Premium Supply 0a, 
Box yy Toronto, Can.

Quebec Cricket Clab.
Quebec. April 13.-The Quebec Cricket 

Club held their annual meeting at the Cba- 
tenu Frontenac lastt evening. The election 
»r officers for the ensuing year resulted ns 
follows : Hon. pressent H. M. Price: hon 
Vice-presidents. H. Kenney nnd William 
J1**;; prudent, H. K. Wurtele: vlce-presl- 
üent. L. A. Kva.no: secretary G. W Pnr- 
“n'«‘;„,re:1™rpr- Horace B. Crewman; 
committee, Messrs. A. W. Colley, D. Wat- 

J- c: 'Vr|Kht, D. B. Blnlr. N. Mousg. 
hnn , capta In, C. B Godwin : vlee-esptsln, 
cclvc^' = M?1îy' cl,,h has already re-
n .tcAï iî?':. from the McGill Cricket' 
Club,' which will be accepted.

RED BIRD.■

Bicycles That Are|BicyclesTION.,> MY PLAN 
atlonf” has made 
meat In 30 days, 
rs. also Customer 
hard Jones, Stocks 

L'-Plaee, New York
66The Brownie

The right kind of a bouse to deal with 
is one that does not want nil the profit, but 
helps the dealer to make money. The 
regulation hard-shell firms simply soak 
their agents.
Brownie Is N.G., but we will wager $10,009 
there Is nothing better. If yen are not 
satisfied with your present ltney write ns. 
Agents wanted In unoccupied territory. 
Hundreds of second-hands, $10.00 to $25.00; 
guaranteed double-tube tires, $6.50; single, 
$6.00.

EL, STRATFORD, 
‘ day house In Can- 
o grip men. J. J. One of the few of Canada’s standard bicycles, 

after seventeen years ot keenest competition 

in an industry without precedent for rapid 

growth and the keenest contest of capital 

and mechanical skill to produce the best 

machine, the Red Bird retains the high 

place it has always belt)’. This season's 

special features and improvements embrace 

chain less wheels, combined coaster and 

brake, redneed weight, unique hubs, improv

ed crank bracket, perfect handle-bar adjust

ment, ideal seat-post • fastenee, and others. 

Agents everywhere. Write for catalogue.

D. C. L. Scotch Whiskey.
“D.r.L.” Scotch Whiskey has obtained 

highest awards (gold medals) wherever it 
has competed—at Edinburgh In 1886. Mel- 
bourne 1888: Dunedin, 1890; Hobart, 1895; 
KIldlj^ld,<^>ai1^’ Yhe company have,
besides, received numerous unsolicited tes
timonials from many eminent physicians 
and private gentlemen. Adams & Bur.w. 
sole agents, 3 Front-street east, Toronto.

They will tell you The)R SALE.

Fourth race, 1 mile, the Country Club 
Handicap—Ed Tipton. 108 (Wlnkfield), 4 
to L 1; Duke of Baden. 112 (Vittatoe), 
8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Cherry Leaf, 312 (Van- 
dusen), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Dissolute, 
Great Land, Free Advice,-Maud Wallace, 
Hurricane and Compensation also ran.

race, 1% mile, selling—Jimp, 106 
uiapavi), 3 to 1, 1; Freak, 96 (Silvers), 
2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2; Crockett, 100 (Boland), 
8 to 5. 3. Time 1.56%. Kitty Regent, 
Julius Caesar, Kyrat and Traveller 
ran. Clara Meader .96 (Blair), bi 
first, but was disqualified for fouling.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Alpaca, 
05 (Wedderstrand), 3 to 1, 1; Tildy Ann, 
85 (Talley), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1,1; Trombone, 
311 (Rose), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Edin
burgh Deceptive. Brown Veil, Menu, Har- 
rle Floyd, Martin Duke, Her Favor and 

also ran.
Memphis entries : First race, % ml’e* 

Wooley,
n, Irene H^ycs 100,
Castlne, Stltes 105,

; AINS—CLEARING 
Burney-Beattys,new 

E & D, Massey- 
other well-known 

îount; we take your 
Clapp Shoe Co.,

Doctor Clever With the Gun.
New York, April 13.—Dr. F. C. Wilson of 

Savirtinah proved himself clever with the 
Hbotgun this 
the Carteret Gun Club, by winning two 
cups and carrying away considerable of the 
money in the six other events. He won the 
Robert A. Welch Plate In the 25-bird event 
at n 30-ynrd rise, killing 23 birds nnd tying 
with D. Johnson for the cup. On the shoot- 
off Dr. Wilson won on the third bird.

Class 229, open, dogs, over 13 inches— 
J Johnson’s Teddy 1, Henry Reynold s 
Bono 2. . , «

Class £39. open, bitches, over 13 inches— 
J Johnson’s Vic 1.

Class 231, novice, dogs, under 13 Inches— 
6 J Johnson’s Rtngwood 1. >* . -vu'd

Irish Terriers.
ppy bitches—Fred Kerr’s

afternoon on the grounds of

e /Fifth
(Narvaez), 3 to 1, 3

ed
ILLS RATS. MICE, 
igs; no smell. 381 
nto. ed Regrettas For Quebec.

Quebec. April 13.—At a meeting of the St. 
George Sailing and Boating Club, Lake St 
Joseph. held^Mt night, the following effL 
eers wese .elected for the coining season : 
Hon. president. J. G. Scott; turn, vlce-presl- 
dent. <'. A. Sewell ; president. N. B. Taylor: 
vice-president, W." H. Woodley; see.retsry- 
treasurer, C. H. Lemesnrler; commodore 
« ™V,denv‘e?enr; Executive—S. Woodley.

Mill, H. S Scott. It is the Intention 
The season* t0 ho d Teffular ragattas during

Î15

The Brownie Cycle Co,96 (Blair), nnlshen •IClass 238. pu 
Rosy O’Grady 1.

Class 23», novice, dog»—Mrs. Wright’s 
M<*tra Irish 1.

Class 240, novice, bitches—F Kerr’s Rosy 
O’Grady 1.

Class 241. limit, dogs—F Kerr’s Pat 1. 
Class 243, open, clogs—F Kerr’s Pat 1. 
Winners, dogs—Mrs. Wright's MSolfa 

Iris-h. Wlnnere, bitcbôs—F Kerr’s Rosy 
O’Grady.

Yongi^trMt.ASSES
I159 Young Corbett Knocked Out..,

Denver, Ool., April 13.—The “Tipton 
Slasher” knocked out Young Corbett here 
in the eighth round to-night.

1(266 Queen St. W., Toronto.
Phone 1802.1

KEHS.

iWNBROKBR, 104 
east, all butin 
Id gold and alive#

! Myrtel Van
Memphis e

selling—Clara Wooley, Orletta,
Vldean, Irene H^ycs 100, Russell R.. 
way, Castlne, Stltes 105, Ran Gee 107, Sal- 
He J., Bequeath. Sidtllla 111, Opera Girl, 
CapL Lamar 116, Henry Launt 119.

Second race, % mile—Clnani, Birdie 
Stone, Fancy Wood, Bab 100, Seethlngv San 
Acdresa, Sculptrese, Golden Harvest, Royal 
Morsel, Slnfl 105.

Third race, 1 1-16 mties—Larkspur 92, 
Thrive 106, Glen Lake, F. W. Brode, Dram- 
burg 109, Conqueror 112.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Triadltza 86, 
Wood trice 90. The Pride 99, Cambrian 104, 
Sir Gatlan, Handpress 105, Belle of Mem
phis 108, Hermoso 112, Streamer 115.

Fifth race, indie, selling—Bonnie lone 95, 
Windward 96, Plantain 99. High Jinks, 
Havelock 100, Chopin 101, Wild Tartar 102, 
Our Nellie 104.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Kilt 109. Sld- 
bow, Edlnborough, Hoods Brigade, Maggie 
Davis 106, Thomas Carey 10». Ora Lee 114, 
Trombono, Dandy H.. The Sluggard. Ruby 
miey. Dolly Wlethoff 110, Goal Runner 118, 
Dr. Walmsley 119.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Monte-
Galto-ed Skye Terrier*.

Class 289, puppies, dogs and b!tche*-K 
Kerr's Oxford Belle 1.

Class 290. novice, dogs and bitches—R 
Kerr’s Oxford Belle 1. H Donovan’s Nld 2,

Class 291, limit, dogs and bitches—R 
Kerr's Highland Laddie 1, H Donovan’s 
Nld 2, Mrs Morgan’s Li Hung Chang 3.

Claiss 292. open, dogs and bitches—R 
Kerr’-s Highland Laddie ^1, H Donovan's 
Nld 2. Mrs Morgan's Li Hung Chang 3.

Winners, dogs—R Kerr’s Highland Lad
die 1.

THE «WHITE” FOR 1900.
■CARDS. A. MoTaKffartjM-D. GM. t ^

References *s to Dr. McTnggart's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Ceven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ityan, St.Mlchael's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Swcatman, Bishop of Toronto.

1 This Year’s Models of
Wheel Very Hanàsome Indeed.

Charles Stark & Co.Wf 232 Yonge-street, 

are again the Canadian selling agents for 
the “White” bicycle, and have samples of 
this year’s. wheel on exhibition at their 
store. The White has an exceptionally 
good reputation throughout the Dominion, 
nd Is particularly popular in Toronto among 

a good class of riders. This year three 
different models are shown—a racer that 
looks like a thoroughbred, a very hand
some roadster, and the daintiest possible 
ladles’ wheel. Each possesses special feat
ures of construction that are certain to 
commend them to critical riders. If you 
contemplate purchasing a wheel this spring 
you will find It will pay you to Inspect 
the White.

This GoodBATLT PRINTED 
.beads, dodgers or 
. Barnard. 7i Queen- kAll Use Me240

-,
LOAN.

A LARI ED PEOPLE 
ants upon their own 

mrm Special Induce- 
39. Freehold BuUd-

ROAD RIDERS ENTHUSIASTIC. fYorkshire Terriers.
Class 293, puppies, dog» and bitches— 

Miss Counter’s Sharkey 1.
Class 295, novice, bitches—M Tripling’® 

Trixie 1, P Scott’s Tiny 2.
Winner, dogs—Miss Counter’s Sharkey.

W’hippets.
Class 314, novice, dogs and bitches—J A 

Spracklen'H Fan 1.
Class 316, open, dogs and bitches—J A 

Spraeklen’s Frank 3.
Fox Terrier* (Smooth).

Class 269, puppy dogs—Norfolk Kennels’ 
Norfolk Truecraft 1. Norfolk Kennels' 
folk Truthful 2, Miss Rolph’s Mike 3.

Class 270, puppies, bitches—W Hammall’s 
Belgrave Spied y 1. F Jacobi's Bankrupt 2, 
F Jacobi’s Bangle 3.

Class 271. novice, dogs—Norfolk Kennels’ 
Norfolk Truecraft 1. Norfolk Kennels* 
Norfolk Truthful 2, Miss Rolfih’s Mike 3.

CWisiR 272, novice. Mtcliea— F Jacobi's 
Bankrupt 1. F Jacobi’s Bangle 2, Sandring
ham Kennels’ Diamond 3.

Class 273, limit, dogs—Norfolk Kennels’

ty- Rosy Report* Presented at Annual 
Meetlner of the Canadian Club 

—The New Officers.
Judging by the enthusiasm shown at. the 

annual meeting of the Canadian Hoad Club, 
held at the Athenaeum last einning, road 
riding In this country Is not by any means 
dead.

All the reports presented were highly sat
isfactory, and a progressive program for 
the future was mapped out. The secretary 
reported that 136 centuries were ridden In 
1899; George Oldham -of Cobourg leading, 
with a score of 36. J. T, Trowbridge, R.L\ 
B.C., wag second with 12, and F. Bredcn- 
naz third with 10. The blcytie offered as 
a prize in the club competition was award
ed to the Toronto Ramblers, whose mem
bers had ridden 48 centuries.

John 8mltl\ of the Queen Cltys rode the 
fastest 20 miles of the year, and he be
comes the possessor of the club’s gold 
medal.

Then 10-mile record of 1809, the report 
stated. Is held by R. E. Alton of Paris, at 
27 minutes, he making it on August 2 «ast 
on a course laid out from Ottawa.

The financial statement showed a comfort
able surplus on hand. A good profit was 
netted as the result of the club’s last 
Civic Holiday excursion to Kingston.

Some amendments, which experience had 
dictated, were made In the constitution.

In future the name of a referee of a road 
race must be recommended by the local or 
district, nnd approved of by the Chief 
Centurion, and the referee must give bis 
decision on any protest entered within 24 
hours. The disqualification of one ot more 
rider* in a team event will not necessarily 
disqualify his team from winning the race, 
provided the balance of his team score 
sufficient points to do so.

Riders shall he scored at the finish of a 
race in the order that they complete the 
course, the first man in to count as many 
points ns there are riders in the race, and 
so on down. In the event of a competitor 
being disqualified, nil the order riders will 
be movsd up one point.

For 3900 the C.R.C. offer prizes as fol
lows: A bicycle to the man who wins the 
most bars; n trophy to the plub whose 
riders collectively cover the most centuries, 
and gold medals for the fastest 20 miles 
and century records.

The election of officers for the ensuing 
year resulted a* follows : Hon. 1’resident, 
Ï). J. Kelly. Toronto; President. K. C. Rip
ley; First Vice-President, F. J. Hoag, King-

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
and other 

lnexpen- Sold by 
All Dealers

liquor, tobacco, morphine 
habits are healthful, safe.

the
drug _■
give home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

XARDS.

BRANTFORD BICYCLESVLN, BARRISTER, / 
Canada Permanetk^/ 
to-street, Toronto.

«1 SALESROOMS—68 KING WEST.

Canada Cycle Motor Company, Limited, 
Toronto,' Canada.

NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUSTResults at Henning;*,
Washington, April 13.—First race, 5 fur

longs—Revonnah, 92 (Booker), even, 1; 
Lady Llndsëy, 108 (Clawson), even and out, 

12 to 1, 3. Time

H. COBBY,
Sole Agfa

IAN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 Victoria- 0Nor- Good Tailor Work.

McLeod’s well-appointed tailoring p 
at 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist. Is “the” point of interest to those 
desiring the best work at fair prices. Mc
Leod pavs special attention to the making 
and tvhnmlr-r of gentlemen’s own materi
als. Phone 8340. *

Cash or credit—Men’s fine ordered tailor
ing; at Queen’s, 340 College.

BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANSariors 2; Jamaica, 92 
1.04. Decimal a 

Second race, 4% furlongs—Lambkin, 104 
(O'Leary), 4 to 1, 1; Gracious, 104 (Mc- 
JoyMb, 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Light Ball. .104 
(Mitchell), 3 to 1, 3. Time 58 1-5 seconds. 
Connie, William Ach, Lady Esterling, Tesi 
Up, Mowitz also ran.

Third race, selling, 6% furlongs—Robert 
Metcalf 91 (Slack), 8 to 5, 1; Owensboro, 
100 (O’Leary), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5,- 2; Double 
Dummy, 110 (Mitchell), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.25 3-5. Robert Bonner. Mouseltoff, Pick
wickian, Lula, Jack Gay, Judge Wilcox, 
Mailbag also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlong»—Post Haste, 106 
(Clawson), 6 to 5, 1; G. E. Wight man, 106 
(Mitchell), 4 to, 5 and out, 2; Grandeur, 
106 (Slack), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.31 2-5.

race, handicap, 7 furlongs—First 
Whip, 115 (Clawson), 9 to 5, 1: Brisk, 126 
(Mcjoynit), 3 to 2 and out, 2; Sir Fitzhugh, 
105 (Mitchell), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.31 2-5. 
Magic Light al*o ran.

Bennlngs entries: First race, handicap, 
% mile—Cr. Wernberg 120, Alslke 124, Lady 
Lindsay 122. Sir Christopher 121. Terrorist 
120. Golden Rattle 116, Revonah 110, Speed- 
mas 111, Sensational 107, Lex Pirate 115, 
F. V. T. 104.

Second race, hurdle handicap, 1% mites— 
McFonso, Gov. Griggs 156, Cousin Jess 153, 
Fround 141, Shlnfane 140, Mon Doctrine 
137, Conflicting Evidence 133, Al. Reeve*

(Slack), 
iso ran.“fc'îTvK

We are in no way connected 
with any combine,

We give all our attention to 
the manufacture of one high 
grade bicycle.

tor, "Dlneeo Bultd-
Temoeranee-streeta.

ca
(’DONALD, SHKP- 
. Maclaree, Macuon- 
j. Barristers. Solid-

Money te
»

Massey=Harris 
Bicycles........ 1900

3-street.
t lowest rates. WILSONS.35 WEST KING STREET.WILSONS

;
NO, barristers, 
10 Klug street West, 
timer, W. H. Irving,

VTHELacrosse Fifth
BARRISTER*»
Attorneys, etc^w .

rs. King-street 1
Toronto. Money |
James Baird.

HOBSK-CORNER

Manufacturers:The Harold A. Wilson Co.ILS. "OHM'
lesiness, Impaired Powers, Etc.. VlUMees organ». 
Imparts vigor »nd strength. Positively dtuwsnteeJ 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or Young. Siwla 
has never felled to cure, and In any case wfeese It 
fails, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word 
taken. Noswn statement required. |$xx> per

-----------------box. Sixboxeif5 Sealed in-——^
pl a to. wrapper». ^Easily car-

SENULA REMEDY GO.

Importers.1
Carlton-street 
ectrie lights throiigh-
ctrlclty; rates, $1.50 
ester and Church- 
rooms, with boare, 

i Sundays at 1 to X 
sued. William Hop

ed!

Outfitters 
Of Every 
Requisite for

Lacrosse Sticks. The Massey-Harri s popularity ,is more 
than Canadian—it is world-wide. For 
quality, strength and style it has taken 
its place with the best in the world—and 
the models for 1900 will be found to 
contain the newest and most useful im
provements—constructed with the most 
utmost care for detail—and of the very 
finest materials—models that will bear 
the closest scrutins, point by point, and 
not suffer by comparison—its design 

fmakes it a most desirable mount for a 
Mady—easy to mount and dismount—a 
perfect skirt guard and the option of a 

: chainless, which insures absolute clean
liness.

132.
Third race, hunters’ steeplechase, 2% 

miles—HJgble 178, Diver 174, St. Samuel. 
Regulator 164, Self Protection 154, Young 
Exile 153, Emory 135.

Fourth race, handicap steeplechase, 2^ 
mile»—Baby Bill 155, Watchman 341,_Ten- 
tore 340. Nestor 135, Ritter, Becky Itolfe, 
Kaiser 330.

Fifth race. Second Bennlngs’ Handicap, 
% mile—Imp 132, Boney Hoy 116. ('haren-- 
tus 112. Sidney Lucas 109. Gen. M. Gary 
106, Golden Rattle 103, Lady Lindsay, Cu
pidity 100, Lex I Irate 90.

Sixth race, maidens. % mile—The Jeffer
son 107. Sl'smokln, Rough llldeç, Xmas 
Carol, Charley Moore 97, Ktmmage. Hall 

^Bell, Hesitation 100, Capriecioso 105.

EZ?
I

McBrearty’s 
Cloth Cord Sticky.

Wilson’s Special 
Cloth Cord Sticks.

Wilson’s Practice 
and Boys’ Sticks.

Lally’s Select 
No. I Sticks.

Regulation and 
Boys’ Lacrosse Balls.

Wilson’s Goal Nets.
Wilson's Lacrosse Gauntlets. 
Scotch Lacrosse Shoes.

171 KIMOrr. EAST 
TORONTO

CHURCH AND SHU- 
lté the Metropolitan 

Elevators end
fro» 

J, W. Baseball, 
Lacrosse, 
Golf,Cricket, 
Lawn Bowl, 
Tennis, 
Archery.

rches. 
h-street cars 
$3 per day.

ffi

Don’t you think we are 
better able to build one good 
bicycle than if we dabbled with 
numerous makes and styles ?

Experienced riders daily 
congratulate us on the excel
lent qualities the E Z contains.

We want you to examine 
this popular bicycle before de
ciding on your new mount.

Time payments accepted. 
Exchanges made.

a
TORONTO, CAN., 

rt: corner King »»“ 
ated: electric 
bath and en stum
per day. Janaes N- 

the New Royal, Ham

i

"
CURBS IN 

6 DAYS Iv Results at Tanforan.
San Francisco, April 13.—Weather cloudy: 

track slow. First race, % mile, maidens,
I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

j Biff ia tho only remedy that 
JHI will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet and all sexual diseases. NoHall Jnee
stricture, no pain. Price $L00: 
Call or writ* agency.
378 Yoags Street. Toronto.3iQQQQQOOOOQOOJAMES ST. 

KEAU K
Proprietor 

el In the Dotalaloo. £ LOOK wai TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET
For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Bore*

gives no troublecastle,
REAL.JSsSi

proprietor.

tfC Now, If you have a horse thst-ie worth 
•hoeing, hare It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will bare a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none But the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Bhoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

We help you choose your wheel as we show you the many ad- 
s vantages of O. & J. detachable tires—

We help the dealers, too, who supply them—as they assist 
sales—for the many enquiries we have received assure us that 
riders look upon the tire as a necessity to a good wheel—it is—

Come in or write and we will put you in touch with manufac
turers who will give you G. & J.’s—the tire that gives no trouble—

m
Write for Wilson’p new Spring 
Catalogue for outdoor sports and

Lr
! The W. G. Non Bicycle Co. SHOWBOOMS-106 YONGB

Canada Cycle * Motor Co* (Limited), Toronto, Canada.
stiines.

_ ust out.
Mailed free.
Contains 48 pa?es,
Nearly 500 illustrations.
And prices with everything.

WELSH,

We make nearly everything re
quired for outdoor sports and 
games, and we are sole Canadian 
agents for leading foreign-made 
specialties.

ROYAL, 102 West King Street.
846

ier CAFB In oonne»
J, 50 and 64 McGIU-sL
L Special Agents for

Cleveland Bicycles
Lolly's Special 

_ Lacrosse Strung 
• with Clock Ool-Q 

will be used by nil the League clubs In 1900. 
Send for prices and samples to

A Ladies’ Favorite. LacrossePATTERSON. Prop__ 1,
AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,

161-166 King Street West, Toronto.
■H. RICHES. Repairs Free. CHAS. L McQWLLAN 6 CO.,

467 YONGB ST.
We take your old wheel in exchange.

tiding, Toronto Fa LALLY, Cornwall, Ont.35 West King St.35 West King St.and expert- I

rtf*

i

I

p

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Snndrlesa

Call or write-

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
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GUIS MSBULLIlIfcVi I llLvIULlll about to pa-sw the report, when J. G. Rob
ert» threw a shell into the camp. When 
“•Doc.” left the president's office, hi» b*l- 
,fence was paid to hie successor by a certi
fied Brampton Dominion Bank cheque. He 
didn't like notes floating around to créât* 
a bad precedent. The doctor * was ap
plauded. The trouble was smoothed over, 
when Dan Rose and J. J. Cratfch explained, 
in whispers, that they were slowly getting 
rid of a note that wa* wrongly ed-Vunced 
some two yes*» ago. _ „

The treasurer of the Galt Lacrosse Club 
was present and complained that $10 due 
hi* association had not been handed over 
by Treasurer Hartley. In reply. President 
Stark corroborât<mI Mr. Hartley In the de
claration that Delegate Kelly of Galt had 
received the cheque on the occasion In 
qi entlon.

Fraternal greetings were exchanged with 
the Canadian Wheelmen’» Association and 
the Western Football Association, also In 
session on Good Friday.

The thanks of the association were tend
ered to Frank Nelson, the gentleman .re
sponsible for the Introduction and general 
use of goal nets by the C.L.A.

" The Officers Elected.
Hon. President—W. J.,Stark. Orillia.
President—-Howard R. Clem es, Port

Perry.
First Vice-President—Lionel King, Peter- 

boro.
Second Vice-Preeident—F. W. Thompson,

Teeumsehs.
Secretary-Treasurer. W. H. Hall of To

ronto, formerly of Markham.
Council—J. H. Fish. Orangeville: F. Mc

Millan, Forest; Francis Nelson, Toronto;
F. Wiliams, Mitchell; J. Phalen, Arthur;
J. H. Mathews, Acton; W. J. Hanley. To
ronto University; J. D. Bailey, Toronto;
W. S. A. Hartley. Toronto.

The election of officers ran the meeting 
well to the banqueting hour, and It was 
decided to adjourn the discussion of the 
proposed amendments until 9.30 this morn
ing at the Walker House.

Hon. President Stark presided at the 
banquet. There were over two hun
dred ■■■■■

4 j:

! IK IA LARGE CONSIGNMENT OFLOAM COMPANIES.Newel Post Lightsps
CENTRAL
Y CANADA Savings Co.

Lean and RADNOR WATERIn Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 
Ç. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO. Got. King and Victoria ate., Toronto.

HON. GEO. A. OOX, President.
1 INTEREST from date of de-
I O / posit paid, or compounded half- 
• / yearly, on deposits of 11.00 and

0 O “fjpectal
«■» those doHiring to deposit am

ounts for a statedneriod.
F. W. BAILLIK, E. K WOOD.

Secretary. 6 Man, Dir.

Transact£«ter McMillan Ran Him Close for 
Chief Office in the Fight of 

the C. L A.

s3 OffiAUCTION 8AXJ».

OJOWNSEND Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT Ui

Terms offered to
ijR

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO use
PfiEMIEiW. H. HALL THE NEW SECRETARY. SOUTH AFRICAAn Ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 

having the virtues of a pure beverage.
..
/

Com pin I
Etm

INCORPORATED 1883.Reports Submitted All ol a Satis
factory Natere—A Jolly Prom 

the Aldermen.

The thtrteeeth annual convention of the 
Canadian Laoroese Association was held 
yeeterday afternoon In the beantlfnl Blue 
Boom of the Temple Building. -There was 
a record attendance of delegates, and every
thing passed off harmoniously, chief In
terest centered In the contest for the presi
dency, and the cheerful and identity raan- 

w’as emphasised by the femarks of the 
gentlemen who proposed the rivals for of
fice. Messrs. Good and Roberts ctmmpton- 
d the cause of McMillan, while Mcàsrm. 
Bailey and Craig nominated <: kernes, and 
all had good words to say for tne other 

The elections generally were dose, 
lew than a dozen votes elect Ins Cleuiee, 
and fewer still the other fortunate candi
dates. There were present at U«c meeting 
the loi lowing ofticers of the C.L.A. :

Hon. President T. Herheet Lennox. 
Aurora', President W. J. Stark. Stonffvilte; 
First Vice-President Peter McMillan, Beav
erton; Second Vice-President B. R. Kean, 
Otllila; Secretary-Treasurer W. S. A. Mart
re Toronto; Past Presidents, D. A."Hose, 
Toronto; H. J. P. Good. Toronto; J A Mc-

Toronto; Ur.__i G. Koberts,
J. J. Craig, Fergus; Col. Ham-

nfrewt ‘o°f Justlcc.^^ade" ii^the °actlon 
foiMsale*wlth tHSr&’S'tE

ErB2 SârSüK ks
of i'ork and Province of Ontario at the * DIRECTORS,
hour of twelve o'clock noon, on Saturday, Hon Geo. w. Allan. Pres.; Geo. Gooder- 
tbe 28th day of April, 1900. the following , lmm_ vice-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
lands and premises: , , . Gooderham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F.All and singular the freehold land regls- | Qalt. 
tered In the Of flee of Land Titles at North , WALTBB g. LEE 
Bav. In the Register for Ntptsslng, namelj .

PARCEL 6H, being Mining IXK-atlon W. 7. 
situate In Township flfty-eïght. In the said 
District of Nlplsstng, tesbown on plan of 
survey by James E. Whitson, Provincial 
Land Surveyor, dated Iflth July, 1880, of re
cord in the Department of rrow°I,Qnds 

PARCEL 111, being Mining Location W.B^
2. situate west of Lake Watmnpltae, In the* 
sald District of Nlpissing, a* shown on plan- 
of survey by L. V. Rorke, Provincial Land 
.Surveyor, dat*td the 5th July, 1800, of re:
cord iu the Department of Crown Lands, fs-t-ATB -NOTICES.

l)fconta"5lng one hundred and fourtaen jN Matter of the Estate of Michael
•i<‘res) w R 10 (containing eighty-twô u Halloran, Deceased. ♦hat- hohnif

; ; iIfÈWi0s E“ ' is
f^.keilsubiect>Ptoelodre»iwe W to'V’üred j b^theml* and that the said executors will 
i7*the MJaster and sold in one parcel. j Immediately ufm^the of

mwmM asssFi
the°standTng eondTtlons ofCourt Farther Pjrt thereof so d^trlbutedtoany person 
particulars Sad conditions can be had from of whose claim they hare no notice at the 
i&X CLARK, CAMPBELL A t.me^of J"*™***^ day of March,

16 King-street West, Toronto, Canada.
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, GALT & FA8- 

KEN,
58 Welllugton-street East, Toronto,

Or from Auctioneer.
Dated this 16th day of March, A.D. 1960,

NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O.

26 - COLBORNE STREET.I'AIU-UP CAPITAL 
KSERVE FUND....

TELEPHONE 8364. /
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DEPOSITS
received and interest ailowe ' thereon- 

compounded lialt-vearly

' ; morning 
showed th 
the Union 
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Rev. C. 
“Christian 
Chatham, 
derness," 
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DEBENTURES H

issued for terms or two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6

:

■

, that included Aid. Les- 
and Ward, be-

guests,
lie, Graham, Frame 
aide» all the big lacrosse guns. Everyone 
enjoyed the splendid speeches and witty 
Keying», not to mention the good things 
provided by the ratepayers* $159.

Fad den,

dite; J. S. Robertson, Toronto; L. 
Peterboxo; W. J. McIntyre, 'Grand

TECUMSEH LACROSSE CLUB.
In the 

Stark de 
address « 
Young P<

g. New Officer» Elected at the Annual 
Meeting—Will Have Two

Team» at the Island. . -,
The annual meeting of the Tecnmseb 

Lacrosse CÎlub was held at high noon yes-t 
terday andl a pew set ot chief officers elect
ed as follows:

Patron, Dr Oronhyatekha ; bon president, 
J D Bailey; president, F W Thompson; 
vtce-pn^sldent, ft WUes; manager, George 
Taylor; committee, W Greatrix, C Kelly, 
J Monroe, F Perry, G Foster, T Wilkin
son. J. 8. Robertson. .

The Tecumsehs will continue to play at 
the Island, tho the bicycle track has 
been removed. They will enter teams In 
the Senior C.L.A. series and the Toronto 
Lacrosse League.

ey. Long List of Delegate».
The Credential Committee, contesting of 

A\t TerrtU and H. McConaehy, reported 
Lhe following delegates present:% H Wiles, G. Foster, Elms, Toronto.

G. H. Taylor, H. German, W. H. Kelly,
'^^F^C^Waghorne, H. S. Peeilston, Tecum-

F.<W. Thompson, J. Munro< Te- 
cumeeh III.

g* g.' Cameron, T. J. Overend, Be^erton. 
D. McMillan, A. E. Cameron, Beaver-

*”2 1 Laurie, J. S. McGnlre, Uravenhurit. 
‘H. Davis, 8. Welsh, Hastings.
J Bare hard, Coldwater.
J H Matthews. D. M. Henderson, Acton. 5: S.' MePMeTl. B. Cameron, Orillia; A. 

W Hamilton. J. Bnrehard, Orillia 11.; A. ‘ W«d™. M. H. Roach, Orillia III. 
t j Campbell, A. W. Sproule, Markdale. 
3 ’ Slep. w. A. Rtehanlflon. Fergus.

A. Phelan, Arthur E. Brandon, Can-

"7* j. Hardy, W. Fnlton, Galt.
E Gillespie, C. B. McKean, OrangevlMe; 

N Fish, B. McGnlre, Orangeville 11.; 
M. Kearns, R. M. Bowie, Orangeville
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THOMAS MTILVEY,- 
Quebec Bank Chambers,

2 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, 
Solicitor for Executors,

M2431 A7, 14.
AUCTION SALES.8Ï CUIS. M. HENDERSON 1 CO.THE FIRST ON LOCAL DIAMONDS.

jx STATE OP DAVID SMITH BOSS.
Notice Is hereby given by Thomas H. Lee, 

John Harvie and David Ross, all of the Clt> 
of Toronto, executors of the will of D»x Id 
Smith Ross, late of the City; of Toronto, 
deceased, to nil creditors of the deceased, 
and to all persons having claims against 
his estate, to send In their claims, duly 
verified, on or before the 21st day of April,

______ A. D. 1000, to the undersigned, after which
In and pursuant to the power of sale con- ---------- * date. In virtue of the provisions of the Re

tained In a certain mortgage, which will yuDIOIAL SALE OP PROPERTY IN vised Statutes of the Province of Ontario,
be produced at the time of sale, there will Toronto. Cap. 129, Sec. 38, they will be at liberty
be offered for sale by public auction at v ______ t0 dlstrbnte the proceeds of the estate of
the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co., the testator among the parties entitled
28 King-street west, Toronto on Saturday, pursuant to the order in the matter ot thereto, having regard only to the claims
the 26th day of April, 1900. at the hour ol the C8[ate o( Joab ti<.alee, and wttb the of which they then shall have had notice,
12 o'clock noon, the following city pro- approbation of Nell Maclean. Esquire, OIU- and will not be liable for the proceeds of

cinl Referee, there will be offered lor sale the estate or any part thereof so dlstri-
„f lot No 04 on the cast side of by public unction by Charles J. Townsend hated to any person of whose-claim they

T innlneott street according to Plan No. Cm., Auctioneers, at their rooms. 21 K:ng- have not had notice at the time of such
11-. registered In the Registry OfU.c for street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st distribution. , , ti
;*-• Toronto and being*the binds day of April, UIOO, at the hour ot 12 o'clock | Toronto, 17th March. A. D. I960.
L^tnordarlv described lu registered mort- noon, the following freehold property In the WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY, 
gage No 2495 J Iu said Registry Office. , City of Toronto: . Solicitors for the executors, 90 Freehold^irroG £ 1 an^'being BuUdlog, Vlctorte-^trret^Toronto. y
^ItoL^rek Vdation c^nlal,, SïSK XOTIOB CREDITORS

Ing seven rooms, and known as No. 8u Lip , of lect more or p.g, by 146 feet 3k4 TUDIOIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
plncott-street. .. . n • ! lntbes, more or less, to a lane. Un tlie and Others of The Twentieth Pen-The property la situate Just north of Col- pj-^See is a brick dwelling house con- tunr Uhum Oompany of Toronto, Llm- 
lese-street In a good residential aistr . mining thirteen rooms and bathroom. ited. „„ mod» in

Terms: Ten per cent, of the P’ ^Jas* 2. Being the westerly parts of Lots Num- Purouant to W|,yi]Fln<5'i“p *?^dthis
money at the time of «Me and th^ bsïflncf bera 37 and ^ ou the cust A(Xe ot yal- the High youff 6fjustice made.In tbhs 
at the expiration of thirty days thereafter ^u^e-tdreet, according to a Vlbn made matter, dated the 10th March, lOOtV -tne 

Further terms and conditions will bq b., Lynn, and being the premises on creditors and others having ela ms against
made known at the time of- pale or upon the northeast corner of Gould and DtU- the sald rortipany are on .or before the 12th 
nnnllentlon to * hbusle-streets, and having a frontage dn day ofj May, Ï900, to send by post. l>re-
DUNCAN. GRÀNT. 8KKANS & M1LLER1 ffouId-street of 20 feet, by a depth of 101 pflid, to James P. Langley, the liquidator 

Vendor’s Solicitors. feet on Dalhousle-street. to a lane. On the Gf the Baid cowpanyk ^at his office. Room
25 King-street west, Toronto/ premises is a brick dwelling house, knolfu 403 McKinnon Ru1rdlnj£, 19 Melinda-strcet, 

1900/ '*% 666 as Number 90 Gould-street. The house Toronto, their Christian and surnames, nd-
^---------— i contains eleven rooms and bathroom. | dresse* anil descrlptloins,the full particulars,

Each parcel will be sold separately. I veriflea w oath, of theLr claims, and the
Terras: Ten per cent of the purenaee mtllre an(1 „mount 0f the seeurltlea (tf

1 money at the time of sale, and the balance q v them, and the specified value
thirty days thereafter Into court to the / sc<;arttles or In defaitit thereof

credit of this action without Interest. tbev wui be peremptorily excluded from
*AÏdlner0cOTditk>ns t2tbthe ro ut and to the" benefit» of the windlng up order The 

i,Ma : undesigned Mafter-ln-Onllnary wilt on
or further particulars apply to Thomas the 15th day of May, % 1900, at pb'ypu 

Mulvev Esti 2 Toronto-street, To- o'clock In the forenoon, at his Chambers, 
rente- ’ Messrs. Smith, Rne & Greer, 25 Osgoode Hall, Toronto, hear the report of 
Toronto-street, Toronto; Jobi* Ho,kin. Esq., the liquidator upon the said claims, and 
O C Gfflclnl Guardian, or to W. G. let all parties then attend.
THi yroN. 23 Toronto-street. vendors' Dated this 12th day of April, 1900. 
solicitor M 24 31 A 7 14 THOMAS HODG1NS

Master-In-Ordinary.
A 14 28
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wk PC.J.T0WNSEND loM17.31.A14.28.Park Nine Beat the Broadway» In 

Six Inning:» 11 to 9—Game»
In Cold Weather.

vlve-prest 
Thomas X 
Toronto: 
Itlnson.Tn 
rGant. T 
CiinnMl. 
tlst union 
Falls.

&

CU TOWNSEND28 Km ST. WEST. <6 COTHE NEXT
Tte opening baseball game of the eeasoa 

for both the Park Nine and Broadway A. 
C. was played on Stanley Park yesterday 
before a large crowd. Owing to the chilly 
weather It was called at the end of the 
sixth Inning by mutual agreement, 
team made" considerable experiments with 
new player*, which were both pleasing and 
disappointing to the managers of the op
posing teams. The Park Nine show tho 
smaller total of base hits, but thé team 
batting and base running wns for superior 
to that of their opponents, considering that 
they drew 12 free passes against three, 
and stole nine bases against two. The fol
lowing Is the score:

fc Auction Sale -m a qrtGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE M- Propertyln the City of Toronto. 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO;p". Copeland, V. Btaneey, 8L Mary's 
Juniors.

F. Lewte”SH. Brown, Brampton Excet- 
**1l" Taylor, M. B. Mitchell, Brampton

' ^^"1'CljlC^I,wk8lulw’ J' Hocktn*' 8t' Mary e 

w McLaughlin, Woodstock Beavers.
D Adame. J.-T. McCammon. Faria.
8." H. McGibbon, 4. G. Luxton, George-

Î J. M. McKinnon, H. R. Howie. Brad-
^ J Thompson, F. McNabb. Glen Williams. 

W. Ellis, G. L. Allan. Mount Forest, 
i (' E. Raney, Uxbridge.

J. " A. Brown, A. McDonald, Cookstown. 
«. Morrow, A C. Steele. Fergus Juniors.
K. B. Flenry, J. Dowling, Claremrot.
W. J. Hamburg. A. H. Wllaon, L. W.

Tefft. Markham; F. Scott, W. Urquhart, 
Markham II.

C. S. Morrow. Alltston.
J. WMte. Shelburne. _____

F. McMillan. N. Nicholson. I'eretaeg; 
W. L. Parish. T. I>- Church, Port Hope. 
W. J. English, Whitby.

I R. J. Lennox, J. Lennox, Barrie. .
1 O. T. Banes. R. G. Baird. Oshawg,

H. McConaehy, BowmanvlUe.
,W. J. Barnes, F. Bunting, Pickering.
>;. M. Gibb, A. F. Carnegie, Port Perry. 
:D. 8. Hayes. O. A. Willis, Wlarton.
A. H. Stratton. A. Terrill, Peterboro.
-A. R. Kearns, P. C. Knowles, L. Yorko, 

Toronto: W. C. Brent. J. A. Cooper, C. A. 
Tobin. Young Torontoo.

W. L. Craig, G. Haslanx Grand Valley.
J. F. Timmons. 8t. Catherines Athletics. 
J. T. Todd, W. P. Watson, St. Cathar- 

I; lues Store. . _
i G. C. McIntyre. F. C. Jackson. Seaforth;

F. Nelson. F. Baker. Seaforth II.__
I P. G." Button. F. C. Tull, Stouffvllle; J, 
i G. Martin, C. R. Feteh, Stouffvllle II.

C. EUlstou, W. E. Wiley, Richmond HH1. 
J. Hauler. F. Cameron. Midland.
W. G. McHaffey, Bracebrldge.
President Stark-» Valedictory. 

President W. J. Stark had several 
to make In hie annual address.

T games, were decided in committee than ever 
Jgi before, the chief exception being the Mark- 
ai lmm-Tecumseh affair. The special meeting, 

called at the request of 10 clubs, and held 
at Stouffvllle, was an Innovation.

The new rule giving power to referee» 
1} to penalize rough play In the field was 

commended. He suggested the selection of 
a board of competent referees. Mr. Stark 

1* was moat cheerful in referring to the pro- 
gross of the National game In ’99. and 

g hoped for still greater success in the fu
ff tu re. „ _ _

Mr. Stark introduced Aid. J. Knox Les
lie of the Toronto Council Reception Com
mittee. The alderman wae in splendid form, 
and accorded the delegate» a most hearty 
welcome. An old lacrosse player himself, 
lie knew they were worthy of the *150 
grant for entertainment. He apologized 
for the Mayor’s non-attendance, saying the 
Chief Executive had more ability for hard 
work and bum 
thus Mr. Mardon
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Bertram & In^lis
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

Rambler»
Iver Johnson

• i no rn<fc » yy

and Ideal

Ti
R. H. E.

Park Nine .................4 5 1 0 1 6—11 g »
Broadway A. C........... 0 0 1 0 1 7- 9 8 2

Batteries—Stevens, Charlton and O Dea, 
O. Brennan, Drohan and F. Breunau.

Innings pitched—Stevens 4, Charlton 2. 
C Brennnp 3, Drohan 3. Base hits—Oil 
Stevens 2, Charlton 6, Brennan 4, Drohan 
2. Struck out—By Stevens 5, Charlton 1. 
Brennan 5, Drohan 2. Bases on ball»—By 
Cherlton 3, Brennan. 9, Drohan 2. Hit by 
hitcher—By Brennan 1. Stolen bases—Park 
Nine 9, Broadway 2. Time of game—1.3o. 
Umpire—C Tredger.

The Standards and Monarch» played 
their first game of the season yesterday.

Mona rchs ...................... 10201507 x 36Standards ....................  1 3 1 1 2 4 2 0 8r-17
Batteries—Leonard and Maiwaon; Law

rence and Woodbornc.
The Mnrlboros began the season by de

feating the Brunswick# Good Friday, wtn- 
nlrig by a score of 21 to 9. Both teams put 
up a fair article of bull, considering the 
cold weather, pnd also for the first: game. 
Score:

of which due notice will be given later.

Charles M. Henderson & Co.,
Auctioneers.

:«

11 d I
opening game of the season here. Ac- 
coixMng to the seheilule the games on the 
opening day will be: Chicago at Milwau
kee, Minneapolis at Kansas City, Cleveland 
at Indianapolis, Buffalo at Detroit.

Phillies and Toronto To-Day.
13.—The baseball 

National 
Eastern

Philadelphia, April 
gome between thq .Philadelphia 
League team and th* Toronto

postponed, on ac- 
s. The teams will

Dated 12th April.

Ricycles :League team was 
count of wet grounds, 
meet to-morrow.

Rusliolme Tennis Club Organised.
Thursday evening In the West End Y.M. 

C.A. the Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club met 
and elected their ofticers for the coming 
season as follows: ,

■ Hon president, Thomas Crawford, MLA; 
lion vice-president, A T Hunter, LL B; 
president, W J Leckie; first vice-president, 
J A Burtis; second vice-president, Miss 
Cozzens; secretary, J Wltchall; treasurer, 
XX’ XV’ Dunlop: Executive Committee, XV < 

Mise Ijeltoy and Miss Wltchall. 
Â large and enthusiastic number of mem

bers were present and a prosperous season 
la expected by this popular XVest End club.

Suckling&Caii in A Vrhe Co
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SALE OF
Spring and Summer Dry- 

goods, Clothing, 
Boots, etc

Wednesday, April 18th.

4 R. H. E.
Marlboros .... 9 2 2 0 3 8 4 0 2—21 16 3 
Brunswleks 00104021 1— 9 8 o 

Batteries—Meecham and Graham: Jack 
sou and Grimsby. Umpire—Marriott. Tne 
Marlboros play the Broadways of the In
termediate League at 3.30 p.m. at the foot
^Tne^Canadinnv of the Juvenile League 
defeated the Arlington» of the same league.- 
Score:

We Can Furnish
Juvenile,

■o
Men’s and Ladles’, 

Cushion Frame, Tanddm 
and Chainless Models.
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NEIL MACLEAN.SlK-fflelil. MEARNS & HUNT.
Solicitors for Liquidator.

Official Referee.hits We can also equip with Morrow Coaster and Brake,
• 9 d

1 ffMSr-...
McElroy, Beavls and XVest. third round of the club bowling champl»"-

The Crawfords will play an exhibition ship, and games must be played on or DC- 
game with the Marlboros ion the City Park, fore XVednewlay, April 18: First class, A 
foot of Bay-street, at 3 o’clock to-<my. Archer v. G Bailey, C Leclerc v. A l

The Victorias defeated the Staunton johneton. T Gibson v. S B Burns, P C
I»» ïm "capitals 'of ?he 1
North End In the Jeesc Ketchnm Park at „ette v. C H Macdonald, D .1 Kelly v. W 
3 o'clock to-day. All members and player» Hemphill, G 8 Ewart v. H T Gardner. J 
are requested to l>e on hand. B Smythc bye: third class. R Stewart v.

The Atlantic Baseball League de<-lded to j \ Irwin, W H Lyon v. C Harrison, A T
onen the plnvlng eenson on April 30. with i^iweon v. W Warden, C Murlson v. G
the Athletics of 1‘hllndclphla at Reading, Lorecli, M D Boyd v. A M Snellgrove, J
Fimlni at Wllkea-llurn- and Newark at Eastwood a bye.
Scranton Hnrdv Henderson, Thomas Entries close to-day for the Easter sboot- 
Phelnn àlfd Edwin B. Moran arc three ot |ng tourney. Shooting starts ou Monday 
the umpires chosen thus far. and each competitor may shoot as many

Three* of the Cincinnati club's surplus targets of 10 shots as he sees fit; no en- 
ntavere have been farmed out to minor trance fee.
feoeue clubs. The rest of the men will be The entries tor the spring billiard close 
Parried thru the season. The players to, to-day and consist of consolation, three- 
„ -itli n string to them, however, are i ball and English, open to those who have 
Pitcher Cronin, who wilt play for Detroit, not won a prize this winter; also a corn- 
end Pitcher Patton and Catcher Accorslnl. bluntlon tourney, In which all players shall 
" U whom will Join the Kansas City1 play a game each of English and three- 

All of these men are .very promts- ball. All these tourneys are open hand!- 
bloods, and may be recalled c„p<,, with no entrance fee.

The chess players play the Y.M.C.A. chess 
plovers at the Yonge-street club to-night 
at '8 o’clock sharp, In the final game for 
the city championship. This should be a 
very closely contested match, as which 
ever club wins gets the City League cap.

WM. DICKSON CO. The wheels we sell are made by the oldest an 
makers in the world. Call and inspect our

SHP Sheriff’s Notice of Sale
- largest

stock or write for catalog and prices.n zrORTGAGB SALE OF FREEHOLD M°property on Duffertn Street, In the 
Ulty or Toronto.

1 New Muslins, Lawns, Piques. Lace Stripe

white butter and cream: Ivory Lace 
Scarfs, three widths. Shepherd Check Dress 
Goods, Black Broche do., Tweed and Covert 
Costume Cloths Black and Blue Worsteds, 
Serges, Fancy 8n4tlngs, 6-4 and 3-4 Twted-t, 

Linings, Italians. Sleeve Ltu-

By Virtue of An Order for Sale In the 
Suit %f Mark Johnston Paterson 
Against George H. Patterson, dated

There will be offered for sa,e. under,and *he 10th day of April. 1000. 
by virtue of the powers contained In a T#k<. that I will ce’l (snlijeet to
niortgage, which will he produced at tne the com|jtinna 0f sale hereinafter mention
time of sale, and iipon wbleh default nas pd) Ly plIbUe auction at my office In thei &TsîA«35!,iâvEIs ï
to-street, Toronto, on Saturday, the -1st 8t0ck y,e jaekflsh Bay Syndicate Min- 
day of April, JUfiu, at 12 o clock noon, the 1;le Company (Limited), of the face, value 
following freehold property, namely: All o(e«5 ea{jh. Ten per centum of the pur- 
and singular that cerlatlu parcel or tract of j cha'e money to be paid in cash and the 
land and premises, situate, lying ann, be- ba|auce |„ elgbt rtavfl thereafter. Condl- 
Ing In the city of Toronto, In the^County y ( , ,.an he seen In my office up to
of York, and Province çt OnUrlo ’clng gnd gt (he t,me gale. 
composed of the most uortherly «.7 feet 
of lot 71, on the east side of Dnfferln- 
street, according to plan tiled In the Re
gistry Office for the city of Toronto, as 
No. 684, said parcel of land being 27 feet In 
width from front to rear, and 17o feet
deep, more or less. __ . ._

The property is known a» street number 
237 Dufferin-street, Toronto, and consists 
of a solid brick house containing 14 roo-ms.
The lot has a frontage of 27 feet by a 
depth of 175 feet, and Is about 100 yards 
south of King-street. The house 1» finely 
situated, being within a couple of minutes 
walk of the street vary, and commands a 
fine view of Lake Ontario.

TERMS.—Twenty per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid to the vendor s 
solicitor on the day of sale, and the bal
ance of the purchase money on favorable 
conditions, to be made knowq at the time 
of sale, or at any time prior to the time 
of sale,on application to the vendor » soli
citor, or at room No. 35, Canada Perma
nent Building. Toronto.

For particulars and conditions or 
sale, apply to J. W. McCullough, room 3o.
Canada Permanent Building, Toronto, or 
to the auctioneers, The Wm. Dickson Co., 
or to the vendor’s solicitor.

james McCullough,
Stouffvllle, Ont.,

-■—!?. , . Vendor’s Solicitor.

i

32 Colborne Street,
Toronto.
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20 pieces Union Kidder Carpets.
500 sample pieces Union and Wool Car

pets, 1 Vi yards each.
25 pieces 8-4 Linoleums, good designs.

Velvet Rugs, large assortment pat-
teiUt()D 'English Print Fents, 1% yards to, 
10 yards (by the pound).

And at 2 o’clock p.m. a small stock of 
Boots and Shoes, amounting to about $1200, 
to be sold In lots, all seasonable goods.

Also, on account of error In shipment, 
65 Caddies Fine Ceylon Tea, guarantee 
perfect and of a very fine quality.

Nona Ceylon Pekoe, net, 20 lb. caddies. 
Liberal terms.

Si

200
'I ping than congeniality, and 

onald possessed certain ear
marks of a good lacrosse player.

On motion of Messrs. Good and Lennox, 
a rousing vote of thanks wns tendered Mr. 
Leslie/ ,

„ Aid. Woods and Graham of the Torouto 
Si Council were Introduced, and gave the dele

gates a good-natured jolly about the grant 
- for the supper that they would go up 

i against later In the day. Col. Hamilton, 
os one of the founders of the C.L.A., spoke, 
and was well received.

Games and Accounts, 
j Mr.Hartley read the secretary-treasurer’s

report. This was the 13th annual meeting, 
and In all‘those years the Increase in clubs 
la exactly two-thirds, with over double the 
Individual membership. 1 
were 42 more matches and 100 more 
aepred than in *98. The 
went as follows:
Senior...................

: Intermediate ...

FREDERICK MOWAT. ;

GANADA’S
HOIGEST
ATSLP.
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PRIVACY FOR THE TELEPHONEJboth of 
Club.
Ing young 
before the campaign closes.

The Bell Telephone Com
pany offers for sale at reason
able prices

B

Grand’s RepositoryAmerican League Season.
rhleairo April 13.—I’rorlslon has been 

made for'l4<) games In the schedule of the American BasShall League, which will l.e
given out Saturday. At their meeting The Holiday at the Traps,

"yesterday the magnates n?r<ZZVV**!/'"r',',".' Good Friday blueroek shoot at McDowalVa
ly to raise the salary of President- Ban. , brought out a large number of
Johnson $10011. The number of claim çlay- rep7esentlng «11 the local -

reduced ,ron* ,h„h m,-n now v1111*1'' Several outsiders, Including two Am-
change will give many "f.the men now crial wpre |>rewnt. The score: 
claimed by the various clubs a ehan^ shoot No 1, 10 blrds-Davldson 9, Brown

%»r^.J/1D.v(idron 7. Rock 7. Thomp- 

son 5, Roberts 4. _ . . T ,
Shoot No. 3—Thompson 10, Rock 8, Jol- 

ilff 8. Brown 7, Roberts 7.
Shoot No. 4—Brown 8, Roberts 7, Moore 

0, Jackson 5. Rock 3.
Shoot No. 5— Snelgrove 8, Caraek 8, Jol- 

liff 8. Dixon 7, Moore 5, Jackson 5.
Shoot No. 6—Thompson 8, Rock 8. Car- 

rick 8. Brown 8, Davidson 7, Johnston 6,
RShoo?“No 7—Rock 7, Caraek 7, Thompson

He found Do*’,Kidney Pills SSSâsvNBSi f‘
o nromot cure for oain in Which was written from Wellington, Unt.; n,e>e will be an open shoot at the above 

r1 * * For some months, in fact for years, but grounds this afternoon, commencing at 2
the back and hiBS. more especially for a few months past, I o’clock.

have had a constant pain in my hips and 
Prof. JrE. Clark, a cut of whom appears across my back, which prevented me get- 

here, is well known on account of his sue- ting proper nights* rest.. No matter how 
cesaful scientific treatment of stammering. I might turn to get relief it was of no avail.

I tried different remedies, but they were of 
little or no use. I went to the store here 
one day and asked what remedy would be 
the best for my complaint, and «vas at once 
advised to take Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
bought one box of the Pills and before I |j 
had finished it every particle of the pain 
left me and I am as free from all of my 
recent troubles as though I had never been 
afflicted.

I tell you I am in sympathy with any one 
who has pains or aches similar to what 1 
had, and shall always take much pleasure 
in recommending Doan's Kidney Fills.

(Signed) J. E. Clark.
We recommend Doan’s "Kidney Pills 

for the treatment of backache, lame or 
weak back, Bright’s disease, diabetes, 
dropsy, puffmess under the eyes, swell
ing of toe feet and ankles, mist before 
tiie eyes, impaired memory, scalding or 
Vigh-colored urine, gravel, rheumatism, 
urinary weakness of children and old 

C> *rvu* <*u^’ drowsy feeling, etc.
Th* Professor was tufferin» mtrtv m ihCSe Cure when other medicines The Froressor was surtenng greatly fnm and even doctors fail. But be sure vou 
severe pain in his back and hips some time get Doan’s, as substitut». VJ * >ouarc, and making inquiries as to the h. ,t ire alwavs di«^ and imitations 
rfcme4y be was recommended to try Dean’s | Kidney PiU Co., ,foronto"^ropri^torfc ^

It is the famous “ Sterling 
Canada’s‘best-equipped pickle and catsup factory, 
tomatoes are the finest kind, and our methods of mans- 
facture assure a thoroughly first-class article.

TheSOUND PROOF CABINETS
of handsome design and with 
all the improvements which

Last year there
00 more goals
championships

.............Markham
.........Beaverton

Miami ....................................................Stouffvllle
Mr. Craig read the auditor’s report, show-

cun t*
ers was m-,:.

EXPERIENCE SUGGESTS. SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS.imu’iMfflnV-T " ’
•si The Local Manager willbe able 

to give you full particulars.
["Mr. Ci 

with the 
Chronicle 
tirel, arco 
périment b 
—Dally pa 
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Auction Sale
Tuesday Next, April 17thPROF. CLARK’S STATEMENT. 240

EASTERCLARKE & CO. ma%At 11 o’Cloek. THE WM. DICKSON <10..
Auctioneers,

Room 20, Canada Permanent Building.
18 Toronto-st., Toronto.
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75 Horses I'll cut o 
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I never wi 
And the b 
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We will sell IS Cases, 450 Dozen, Genuine 
New Leld Eft*s to-day at

m31,a7,14,21 Telephone 1607. 63 Yonee Street,
TORONTO,'

Members Standard Mining Exchange. 
BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS

Your Lost summer’. Co,he., DraUght HOFSCS U‘ ,!l’ HUlUUlVVil U VV. ON COMM, », ON

hbnfvourdlreafded "them tost t”»aiand Ever Offered by auction In Canada, having — u^has^mprored from day to day. ITo-
iwv mav hare h^ng unrered for all win- been purchased by an expert regardless of spectlug and even development get a fresh
KlyinmTniir Wardrobe But tf you send cost These magnificent animals are In -a » ORTGAGE SALB OF DWELLING impetus with the advent of spring. Then
Widm to U* evre can make them loon spleiidid, hard condition, and weigh from Houses on Balmuto Street, To- we have seen the end of the labor troubles,

k* now it'e dye, press and dean at 1500 to 1750 pounds each, at. good patterns ronto. and the war and tight money no longer
■at moderate prices. Our drivers call for „nd five to seven years. Parties requiring ---------------- weigh down the market, hurthennore we
<1 deliver parcels. Call up 'phone «34. heavy horses win not be dlsappolu.ed l y fnrter and hy virtue ot the power or sale are all learning by experience, and can.tone's Dye Works, 97 Church-kireet. attending this IM.» S*  ̂ • STÎÎ? tSTSTSU « » W^.SÆt^

Cltb 5f atCSnnveîrttiueVlR,>waa8Id^ddld “The balance ot the horses consigned to «“the* a'uiction rwmj^of Cha^’1’^ Header- ; sources and inmt. "therefore^^rom”^year to

P1 sLrmL.Î’ ]onwvnwiRtinxr of the this sale consist of general purpose horses, ic Co., 87 and 89 King-street east, lo- year, attract more and more foreign capi-
ssSH^-rstiriStsfl; ...... jsw s. e sassr sua a”
* Th'e Untiereuy of Pennsylvania and WARlflOR-Hands^me chedm,^ a^dïhe "n^her^ Sre^t
Hobart College played the first lacrosse *ndd°e^'a^”cl?an' “weigh Scarry lug ofLot Number Three on the west side ot
RS5Æ on1 Tlhurahiy ^afternoon, SA carry’ U Balmnto-st.eet. Toronto, accorillag to Ptan
sylvanta winning, by a score of 2 to 1. "otto" H’-Brown Swing. 5 years, 15.3

The Ottawa Rowing Club Is tn communl- h,ndg a0und kind and reliable for fsm- 
eatlran with Eddie Dnrnan. the well-known ’ alred by Earnscllffe, dam by Rook-
Toronto oarsman, who 1» aurions to become ’ ha« had no professional training, anil 
tnilner of the club for the coming season. ' ' . , 0 ml minute clip or show a full
Human /”!'P£P7 .of <he great Ned ^ nl(.lu- fn 2.50. This Is one of the
Hanlan. and has been In the professional best-broken au,t cleverest young roadsters
class for several years.—Ottawa Citizen. W(1 have offered-this year, extra good-look

ing and safe In every way.
Send for Catalogues for the, sale of the 

Hlllbiirst haekneys, Saturday, April 23; 
also the sale of jhornughbrrds and saddle 
horses, property of Winlard Hendrle, Eij.,
Valley Farm. Wednesday, May 5.

Catalogues now ready.
WALTER HABLAND SMITH.

Auctioneer.

Including one carload (eighteen head) of 
the finest 15c Dozen Then poll 
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We have perhaps the largest Butter stock in Toronfe. The bnyw ^

’CJStïtïajirBSa-
À

ffl
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The Skeans Dairy Co.,
BUTTER DEALERS,Lots for Sale

At/Balmy Beach and Kew Beach.

a
4 (S57U. aid to be situated aOn the property a . „

pair of semi detached Brick dwelling houses 
with slate roofs, known as street numbers 
32 nnd 34 Balmntosetreet, each containing 
10 rooms and bathroom, hot air rumkee, 

conveniences, 
conveniently situated, 

r cent, of the purchase 
at time of sale and the

The
i “What d 

flo nomV i 
“We're g 

Rogue# G 
pertinent's 

“I guess 
thin' like 

“No. It'
aSwwuY

Phone309-311 West King St.
.Overlooking Lake Ontario: prices of Balmy 

Beach lots ranging from $5.00 to $15,00 per 
foot, with the right to use the Balmy Beach 
Park for bathing, boating, etc. No cash 
down required from purchasers Intending to 
build: principal payable on easy terms; low 
rate of Interest. Price* of Kew Beach loti 
ranging from *4.00 up to $8.00 per foot on 
same ea*y terms. Plans can lie seen and 
particulars bad ou application lo BEATY, 
SNOW. SMITH & NASMITH, Solicitors. 
Confederation Life Chambers, 8 Rlchmond- 
street East, Toronto.

V modernovermantels and 
These houses are

Terms—Ten per 
money to be paid 
balance within thirty days thereafter with
out Interest.

Further particulars win be made known 
at the time of sale and In the meantime 

be had on application to
KO Y * KELLY,

80 <Church-street, Toronto, vendor» Sonet- 
torn.

March 23rd, 1900.

teH the'torture'roro^^nM-

sst m$ tiysvja * <
who use Hollowly'» Core Care^_

VICTORIA PARKNo Matter How Lone It Tehee Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It Is now »n acknowledged fact that the 
famous "Collegian" Ylg*''- Which J. A. 
Thompson. Tobacconist. i3 Yonge street, 
votais at 5 cents straight. Is superior to 
munv so vailed JO-cent brands. Try them 
and ‘you will be convinced. »

For sale or lease with restaurant and 
amusement privileges. Big chance for 
syndicate. sssarsymnir!.

an you dmay

THOS. DAVIES,
Broker, Toronto.31626W

;
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“Fairweather” in a 
hat stands for j : 
best quality !

S

2.50 and 3.00
More hats sold at these two prices than at any 
other figure. No matter where you’d take a 

of it—they’re popular prices and nine-census
tenths of the men expect to get about all they 
want in style and quality for that much.

Our range of new spring styles at these two 
popular prices takes in io or a dozen of the best 
English and American makes—hats that are 
guaranteed by the makers to be all that’s 
claimed for them, and just now we’re showing a 
splendid lot of the newest spring shapes—in 
blacks and browns and pearl shades—and the 
store will be open till io o’clock to-night for
your convenience.

Special display of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
hats.

J. W. T. FÂIRWEATHER-& CO
84 YONGE ST.,

Successors To J. & J, Luosdin.

1

1
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To
Ladies

Your attention is drawn to 
FemaCura, a medicine prepared 
specially for women. The form
ula of Fema Cura has no equal. 
It is the favorite prescription of 
the most successful specialists in 
their medicinal treatment of wo
men’s diseases. It will strengthen 
the nerves, reduce inflammation 
and encourage a free and healthy 
circulation. You should use it. 
It will then speak for itself.

«V

Sold by all reliable druggists at 50c per box or 3 boxes 
. for $1.25, or ffom THE TODD REMEDY GO., Limited,

816 Pearl Street,Buffalo.
1002 Queen Street,

Toronto.
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MISS ROCKEFELLER TO WED. *JOHN KAY, SON & CO-, Limited—“ Canada’» Greatest Carpet, Curtain and Home Furnishing House.” _

An Exposition of Draperies and 
Furniture Coverings

At once unique and ele
gant are the goods we show 
in these lines. Our large 
floors are filled with decor
ative hints for home adorn
ment Prettiest of draperies 
and newest of designs and 
colours in either drapery or 
furniture. coverings. No 
room here to tell even half 
the story, and it is difficult 
to put in type the beauty 
and attractiveness of that 
story. We are particularly 
anxious that home furnish
ers should see these goods.

Second Dan*;later of the Standard 
Oil Mafrnate Will Marry a 

t Chicago Lawyer.
Chicago, AprH 13.-At a dinner given last 

night at the home of Mrs. Harold McCorm
ick, No. 88 Bellevae-yloee, In honor of MISS 
Alta Rockefeller, her engagement to E. 
Pnrmalee Prentice was formally announc- 
ed. Surrounded by her best friends, the

rER 1

hi
! Jr

The Curtain Exposition An ExpositionTransacted Business and Elected 
Officers for the Year at Yes

terday's Sessions.
r

Unless you’ve visited this 
store your ideas of size and 

in lace curtain 
stocks are all astray, 
have been known for years 
as the largest importers of 
lace curtains in Canada, and 
get credit for showirig an 
assortment that is not known 
anywhere else, 
stvle you like to select there 
is so large a variety. V\ e 
do not bank all on price, 
but buying everything direct 
from the centres of manu
facture makes it possible for 
us to quote prices that can
not be given you by other 
stores, and you have the ad
vantage always of buying 
bright new goods.

Box W Toro»to. Ont.

;nt for 
NT U, assortmentof John D. Rockefeller tolddaughter

of her happiness, and was toasted and cou- WePREMIER ROSS ADDRESSED THEM. Of Artistic Floor Coverings, Handsome 
Curtains and Draperies, Oriental Rugs 
and Carpet Squares, Beautiful High- 
Grade Furniture.

gratulated.
The announcement came a# no surprint, 

for the close friendship between Misa Rock
efeller and Mr. Prentice has long been 
known to their friends. Miss Rockefeller 
has been a frequent visitor at the home of 
her sister, who was married to Mr. Mc
Cormick five years ago.

Mr. Prentice has been marked In il* at
tentions to Miss Rockefeller, and they have 
known each other since she was a school
girl. Mr. Prentice Is well known to the 

I Rockefellers, having often visited in th^lr 
home. It has been tboroly understood by 
them that he was a suitor for Mis* Rocke
feller's hand.
Lawyer, Author and Society Man.
Mr. Prentice has been prominent I» the 

society set, and is a member of the Univer
sity, Chicago Athletic and Golf clubs. He 
is. however, a lawyer, rather than a soci
ety man. He has large means, and is the 
grandson of the man who established the 
Pcrmalee Railroad,Bus and Baggage Trans
fer System of this city. 4

Three Daughters Chicagoans.
The announcement of the engagement Of 

Miss Rockefeller to Mr. Prentice means 
that all of the Rockefeller children, with 
the exception of the son, become Chicago
ans, the other two daughters being Mre. 
Harold McCormick and Mrs. Cha 
Strong, wife of I’rofessor Strong of the 
University.

Miss Alta Rockefeller Is the second of 
John D. Rockefeller’s four children, of 
whom three are daughters. The eldest 
daughter, Bessie, Is the wife of Professor 
Charles Strong, who holds the Chair Of 
Psychology in the Chicago University, the 
Institution to which Mr. Rockefeller has 
given about $5,000,000.

Miss Alta, the second daughter. M now 
31 years old. Her younger sister, Edith, 
who Is two years her junior, was married 
five years ago to Harold McCormick, tec 
son of a millionaire reaper manufacturer 
of Chicago. -

The youngest of the children la John V. 
Rockefeller, Jr., the only aon, who la now 
28 years old.

CA AMUSEMENTS.

Complained That Clergymen, and 
Even Church Members, Were

Politically Cool. . x__ SHEA’S THEATRE 11fB STRBBT.
88 I fl: IWhateverThe Baptist Young People's .Union of 

Ontario and Quebec concluded their con
tention last night In Jarris-street Baptist 
Church. Three sessions were held yester
day, and at each one the church was 
crowded to the doors with delegates and 
their friends. The convention Just closed 
was the most successful in the history of 
the Union.

Event»*; Prices 23c and ROc 
Matinee “Dally. All seats 23c. S31

From far and near wq have drawn goods that are represented in our display 
of stocks this spring. Everything is direct from the manufacturer—purchases of our 
own buyers.

No store is so well fitted to congregate a display of this kind. The entire build
ing, with its six floors, is given over altogether to the one line of business. It was 
built specially for this business, and the appointments in all particulars are most 
complete. It is a store that, aside from any thought of buying, merits a visit from 
anyone.

REILLY k WOODS >si:;y
»»r in a G ESTLAB

TRÀ
Morning; Basin

The Board of Management met In the 
morning and prepared their report. It 
showed that the work was progressing and 
the Union wasjn a prosperous condition. 
The report of the treasurer showed a de
ficit of 3225,

Rev. C. A.,Eaton delivered an address on 
“Christian Patriotism;" RCT. J. J. Ross, 

“The Tabernacle In the Wil-

VELINGr 1 B

VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
IN THE WORLD

i

10 The whole business, and the success that has been reached during these forty 
is the result of a persistent purpose, manifest wherever you go in the store, to

—Brussels Point Renaissance, Tambour, 
Applique. Marie Antoinette, Colbert, 
Irish Point, etc., etc.

—Special offering of Fine. Lnce Curtains, 
white or cream, 3% yards long. $1 
per pair.

—White Muslin Curtains, embroidered 
frill, 3 yards long, 73c per pair.

Muslin Curtains, embroidered 
and frill 3% yards long, 32.23

Frilled Muslin by the yard. 30 
wide, 20c; 48 Inches wide, 30c

Chatham, on 
dernesa,” and Mr. A. B. Wihoe, B.A., 
Whitby, on “Our Bible Campaign."

Reports from the Readers' Circle were 
read, the service of praise was given by 
the Young Women's Chorus. During the day 
piano recitals were, given by Mr. A. S. 
Vogt, Mr. G. T. Craig and Miss Florence

' SPECTACULARAND THE 
LONDON

Iyears,
hold by a business to which a lifetime of experience has been given. This is why 
you find in carpets, curtains, drapery, and other goods on the various floors some
thing different to what you find anywhere else. Our buyers are men who know 
the business thoroughly. The salesmen you meet in the store are not novices, but 
trained men. Their counsel in the buying of carpets or drapery goods or furniture 
is worth a good deal to the shopper. Nowhere in Canada will you find a house that 
gives the same careful attention to the adornment of the home. • Whether in town 
or country the complete furnishing of rooms by efficient workmen is a specialty of

CINDERELLA —Special showing of French and English 
Tapestries, Velour*, Damasks, etc., for 
drawing-rooms, libraries, dining-rooms, 

halls, etc.
—Verdure Tapestry, 60 Inches wide, for 

curtains and upholstering, 31 per yard.
—Beautiful Silk Tapestry, 60 Inches 

wide, In gold, green, bine, mode, terra 
cotta, ete.j' special. 31.75 per yard.

—Heavy Silk Repp Tapestry, 60 Inches 
wide. In reseda. Ivory, rose du barri, 
etc., epeclal, 32.25 per yard; Interest
ing stuffs tof wall. hangings. .

—Flue Linen Damasks, 50 Inches wide.
■ In Empire green, rose du barri. Shrimp 

reseda, blue, etc., 60c and 80c per 
yard.

t-Sllk Florentines, 50 Inches wide,
' bine, green, ronge, pink, gold, etc., 

31.10 per yard.
•-Exclusive Cretonnes,' Taffetas and Cot

ton Muslins, for bedrooms and country 
houses.

—French Cretonnes, Dainty Stripes end 
Floral Designs, fast colors, 82 Inches 
wide, special, 25c and 28c per yard.

r!cs I
WITH ORIGINAL CAST 
BY VITAGRAPH Ii at any 

i take a 
nd nine- 
all they

-White 
all over 
per pair, 

-White 
Inches

Brown.
Afternoon Session. OPERAGRANDIn the afternoon President Harry L- 

Stark delivered an Intensely Interesting 
address on ‘The Man Problem in the 
Young People's Society." Rev. Dr. Spen- 

F B.G.S., of Brantford, lead the con
ference on “Evangelistic Service." This 
subject was discussed by Rev. Alexander 
White of Claremont, who spoke.on “The 
Christian s Preparation," Rev. J. B. War- 
nicker of Toronto on “Personal Touch,” 
Rev. L. Brown of Grimsby on “The So
ciety’s Place."

Prof. Farmer of McMaster University led 
the conference on "Stewardship or Pro
prietorship?" This subject was discussed 
by Rev, H. P. Whldden, Galt; Mr. J. D. 
hfcLacbtau, B.A„ Brookllu, and Mr. E. W. 
Parsons, fi.A., Toronto.

Rev. C. A. Eaton, secretary of the Na
tional Baptist Union, and Mr. L. Machell 
of Paisley, vice-president of the Young 
People’s Union, also spoke.

Officers Elected.
The election of officers resulted as fol

lows: President. J. E. Hounson, Toronto; 
vice-presidents. R. D. Warren, Georgetown; 
Thomas W. Gales, Montreal; W. B. Evans, 

3 Toronto: corresponding-secretary. I). A. At
kinson,Toronto: recording-secretary,Gordon 
rGant. Toronto; treasurer. Rev, C. J. 
Campbell. Vankleek Hill: editor of Bap- 

Union, Rev. O. G. Longford, Smith’s

HOUSE
Matinee To-day. Last Time To-night.

Klaw and Erlanger and B. I‘18tcv^"lK 
sent Jerome Sykes and Edna Wallace 
Hopper In ?

Chris and the Wonderful Lamp.
Next Monday—"The Telephone Girl. ’

per yard.
«-Linen and Holland Window Shades, in

a n «1iese two 
the best 
that are 
11 that's 
owing a 
tp'es—in 
-and the 
light for.

cer,
white, cream, sage, dark green, 
new striped effects, with newest laces 

Close estlm- this business.and fringes to match.
furnished at shortest notice.ates

The Rug ExpositionI TORONTO fàlVe
MÀT8.-JU E TH U RS». 8 AT ■ —

JACK AND THE aowh 
BEANSTALK.

Next week—Herrmann. the Great.

The Carpet Expositionand Tapestry Cur' 
tains and Couch Covers

A SHETLAND PONY FARM.
Everyone is interested in rugs. There is some*' 

_ thing attractive in anything that comes from the 
Orient, and so many of our rugs bear the fascin
ating marks of that wonderful East. Rugs are 
sold here from the smallest little rug to carpet 
squares large enough to furnish almost any room. 
Rugs are more than ever used in house furnishing 
these days, many floors being covered only with 
rugs, when the floor is of the kind to enable this 
to be done. You will be more than ever inter
ested in our charming range of rugs this year.

—We have just passed In stock an enormous shipment of an
tique anil modern Oriental Regs, In almost every size and 
price. The collection Includes some fine examples of Su-,. 
macs. Klrmnns, Dnghestans, Kellms. Hhlrvana, Kalsaes, 
Ferahans, etc., and Persian, Afghan, Turkey and Mlrxapore 
carpets. 1

—Very fine Wilton mgs, soft colors, terra cotta, green, blue, 
size 11.3 X 18.6,330 each; ^xl2, 325 each.

—Heavy Axmlnstcr rugs, for'libraries, dining-rooms, or par
lors. size 9x12. 325. and 0x10.6, 322. Exceptional values In 
Templeton's reich rated Parquet squares, sixes 8x12. 10.6x12. 
10x13.6, 10.6x13.0, 12x15, or can be made, to order In any 
size.

—Kensington Art Squares, Duro and 
sizes.

—China Goat Skin Mats, Leopard Skins, Tiger Skins, etc.
—Special French Axmlnster Rugs. In rich bright colors, size 

8x10-0. 317.50 : 0.8x12.5. 327.50; specially recommended for 
,Li libraries and dinlug-roome.

—Special vaines In Wilton and Axmlneter Door Mate and 
hearth rugs.

—Special lot of heavy Axmlnster -hearth rngs, size *.0x6.0, 
regular 36.503 9-50, for 35 each.

—A lot of Best Quality “Mecca" Hearth Rugs, size 3.0x6.0, 
regular 312, for |S each.

Hundreds of the Four-Footed Pete 
Raised and Trained In 

, Indiana.
Prompt cash and quick action has made us 

owners of more lots of standard carpets than any
one ever carried in one season—more yards than 
you will find probably in any half-dozen ordi
nary carpet stores. The stock must interest every 
carpet xvant'er everywhere- Carpet beauty and 
carpet elegance—that are full of interest from 
whatever standpoint you like to measure them- 
Interesting, certainly, because of the greater 
number of exclusive designs shown. A word of 
the finest products of the-carpet loom is all we 
can give you in this talk, but you must see the 
goods. Very careful we’ve been to gather car
pets appealing to artistic furnishers. Almost any 
possible decorative scheme can be helped to com
pletion from these stocks-' We recognize that 
carpets stand first in house furnishing, and this 
thought has been with us in all our selections- 

Victorian Carpets

Scotch Turcoman Portieres,"Voy-—Real
sev designs," 316.50 per pair.

-Fine Damask Portieres. 3 yards long.
and bottom. In 

and greens (reversible),

A Shetland pony farm where ponies are 
and trained for their life work. Is 
fall of interest to one who admires

raised 
a place
the gentle little creatures—and who does PRINCESS E 10.151Matinee 

Dally at 2.16 heavy fringe top 
browns, blues 
33.75 per pair.

—COUCH 
and eoors,
36.78 and 37.50 each.

-Real and Imitation Bagdada DeJIJIms, 
Phoolkarrles and Oriental Embroider
ies for dens, libraries, etc.

Fire-stripe DeJIJIms (good colors), 
32.50 each, very special.

—Oriental Cushion Tops, 
in gold, 31.36 each, very special.

Oliver Deed 
Byron In—

not?
From the time the pony Is born until it 

reaches the age when It may assume the 
dignity of harness It receives the best of 
care. There Is a farm in Wayne County,
Ind., where about 200 of the Uttle animais 
are produced every year. There are waf-'U 
bn ms with long -rows of straiV-Utte*ea 

Speech By Premier Rom. stall»; overhead are mows of sweet smemng
At the evening meeting the principal bay, and a trough of pure tuning water 

speaker was Premier Rosl who >nde a sparkles and gurgle* at one end of each
^''flrowfog’Vme ‘and ŒeT'oppo? "urery stall contains a pony and they are 
tnSfy." h! TI thought tiiat there all a. quiet and well behaved as a thofo^ 
was a great opportunity for the ly disciplined school ofeUldren. « » 
spreading of religion In thts country, stranger enter the barn It Is Instantly 5 the peresent time. To sit In churches known by every ponv there a
and listen to eloquent addresses gives splr- turning of beads and swltcning of ta 
Itnal aid. but more than that Is required to dlcative of re.,*ra'n*J* nf
redeem the world. People should go out 1 here is a broad and long «pace of clean 
and preach the Gospel and bring wanderers flooring between the tax) mi ot sba^S 
to the church. Religion should be spread To walk along the floor and Inject tne 
to every ward In the city, and to every ponies from the rear «calls the remark of 
citizen. Speaking of this city, he said that a famous man about Chinamen^ Ihoy all
missionaries were wanted here to preach the loSjJh"Uk^,ant,1 [^e.eu cIc business
xvn^wi ‘'Sonif.fimpq wc iindtmlfli* When the attendant, whose soie Dusin.s?hc0wo°rk oMhe talrati^A™,™ .îKhry I» to wait upon the« —MS?
An ewod work Thev go about and fish for crats, leads out one after another ana ex 
lost souls, where we would be afrahL tost P^lus Its difttingulshiug featiires. the dif- 
we soil onr hands." Of!A dfcence Is then quite perceptible.

The speaker wanted a persuasive reilg’on. Here Is one that has oeeu ^ ^
even In Ontario politics. People complain ed for some Uttle gW who .^temzeut^dark 
a Vont the way elections are conduct^, and timfaUa dainty *tep *nd 
hi,me say they are Jn the hands of ward eye Indicate the tine style and traetatue, heelers. 7It that Is so. then It is the people docile dfgp&ftWii. It* Jgloapjr «WJwJjSf 
who allow thiêi state of affairs. “You *.?avc like satin- and Its Uttle hoofs are like black 
it to the ward-heelers to conduct the elec- ivory. ntw1tif.nfl I never saw a minister at any of Another to shown, sturdy, robust, nml jny election meetings, and even the chuwh e*rong. Unity as beailtlful and intelligent,
(Hoplo don’t go. The result is that elections only not so sens tive as the first, it has

into the hand» of vile men." natural qualltlcat ous suitable for the dls-* In Seating of the franchise quesllon, position and use if a boy who ̂  hot at all
Premier Rohh said he would not give nervous or timid knd who may wish to ride

the franchise even if they asked or drive long distances in a day, and who
may unthinkingly speak loudly or rudely 
or drop the whip too* heavily across the 
pony’s back, or still not really wish to have 
a runaway. There are grades between 
these two extremes in which a pony may be 
found suitable for any sort of boy or gUM.

Ponle» of almost any color desired may be 
found, but the favorite colors are bays and 
blacks. There is no demand foe the sorrels 
with large cream colored spot#, such as 
were quite common some years ago. The 
solid colors are regaraed as more beautiful 
and are the only ones now sought by fas
tidious buyers.

In training the ponies kindness Is prac
tised under all circumstances. When the 
little pony colt, which a man can take vp 
In his arms and carry about, Is strong 
enough to run and play with Its mother, it 
little halter is put on it and it is tailght to dorian, a young
lead and start and stop at the word. When ..,phe fpurfe und the Land of Haig,” has re- 
It grows stronger, but not yet folly growth nnbltohed says 'The New York
a little set of buff harness, with silver cently been pim » PY„ent whC1
buckles,is tttted on It,and it is driven about gun. ‘'She utters never a word except w 
with lines. A gentle pressure of the lilt on ajonc wtth her husband, until after the 
the tender mouth Is sufficient to guide it. i .... - ,._r Then she is a llow-Later on It is hitched to a little yellow j birth of ter Itrat <enjuv ^ Uter ^he
cart and trotted about the smooth gravel j ed to tu k Q with her mother-
drives that wind among stately trees In . » l,vat" h„e0wn mother may
every direction. It is token close to put- | “‘ '.^'henr her volce, and before a great 
flag locomotives and alongside queer look- ^ wh|»pcrs to the
Idk vehicles, and Into the neighborhood of > * hou»cTiohl. She must not leave
shop* where there Is the sound of clang ug Jnè ho se dunng the tint year of her mur- 
Iron and pounding hammers nnd ringing ,w‘ rXcept to attend church. Her dls-
bclls. Its actions under u l these «-ndi- , ^. ^'..“‘^urldc term.naics after six 
tlons are carefully noted and recorded, nml t'pi ne as ai u never again open her 
Its special qualifications for particular l,ur' unless he be her kinsman,
poses fully ascertained. I ” ,, ‘ rl* ;iro allowed to have a liberty

It has been learned at this farm thnt a * riin.iu' t thit Is In striking contrast. They 
pony's natural chnrncterlstics are not easily !u..t “r freclv und cheerfully with whom 
changed, nltho vicious propensities may 111
a measure be suliducd and n timid, shrink- Armenian woman differs radically
Ing spirit encouraged by kindness to as- , * * " .rurkl<b sisters. Neither seclu- 
sume more confidence and aggressiveness, from ner u divorce damons

It is never attempted to touch the ponies ^°rU'preseut w threatens her future. She 
any special tricks, the sole purpose being “>r P educated with her brothers, how
to make them useful, tractable and safe J*, * American girls. 1 remember how 
•toiler all circumstances When a pony is ’Jj" rttu| entered an American 
sold and started away from the only home ,,nd 8n"v giris seated among the
and friends It bus over known the pirrebas- ! ! "classroom
or Is recommended to be kind and consld- ?,luùn . j ™ neighbor, 'what are 
crate to It at all times. .-,... w ' n.-re for to make the room lookThe ponies lu the burns are kept there to ' g..v ’
supply Immediate demands They are l .. d incrt.dlble that anyone could
groomed and trained und kept accustomed , ‘ capable of learning along with
to harness so that they may be ready to “ u » | , considered a disgrace
leave at any time. The greater number of S£w|£‘£rr'a man to walk publicly with, a 
ponies are kept out of doors all w Inter »ud thn%h(.be his sister. She may
are taken Into the barns only In the most , „ ; .-nllcrs. and. of course, her
extreme weather, as were thqse In the * “ „ ‘ “ covered like a Turkish wj-
barns before they were selected-for sale. SiH-, but her mother or some older female 

There are broad fields where the turf even ^VvJ u always pre»ent They attend the 
In winter is beautiful. In the winter, too. . J P church hut may
great racks are kept constantly supplied ““csir «ether- 1scats in 
with crisp corn fodder nnd Immense straw “hnrch tie partitioned oil and nre in the 
stacks afford shelter from the wind aud 1 ,
lain. All Ports of the premises are kept .!\Vlille among many old Armenian farnl-
^SÆ^nre permitted to remato iMKren^^ ^ Kf £ 

giowtu or falicyt ln the majority of cases the yoirig 
people nre permitted to make their own 
selections, tbo always with the consent or 
their parents. Ulopeinents, therefore, are 
unknown. The marriage tie is sacred in 
Armenia, and deatji only can Irreak IX. If 
a person has nu uncong ^
must endure It with the same 
tlence he woukl endure a sore head,which, 
tbo he may try to cure, he will hardly cut 
o!.\

• With Turkish women their only end In 
this world Is marriage. Accordingly, girl* 

from their Infancy rocked to sleep by 
I heir mothers with lullabies of future has- 
bands, handsome, courageous nnd wealthy. 
The regular age for marriage Is from 12 to 
15 years, but unusual wealth or physical 
attraction call for earlier contracts. Gen- 
erallv speaking, parents are pleased If they 
get à chance of betrothing their daughters 
at 5 or 6, or at any rate before, they reach 
12 years. For at that ngc women must— 
so the Mohammed proverb says—either 
marry or die. A girl la readily married If 
she Is either pretty or wealthy. Should slie 
possess both qualities, then She Is a great 
catch and will have many suitors. About 
her wealth there can be no doubt, as In 
the *:ast one's financial status is known 
to everyone. The age, too, can be easily 
ascertained, but the puzzling question Is 
aboat her good looks. Is she pretty? That 
roust be discovered, nnd, of course, ns the 
young man hns no means of finding out for 
himself be must get some woman to act 
for him. He usually resorts to a Jewess, 
and If her report Is farorable. he then 
brings the matter to her parents' attention, 
and bis mother, after n call on the girl, 
arranges n party at a public hath. These 
bath parties are extremely fashionable, ami 
the women dress elaborately. A meal of 
grensv pastries and sweets Is always serv
ed. after which comes the smoking of cigar- 
et», long pipes and water pipes—the women : 
seated cross-legged on divans nnd gosstn- 
plng the entire time. Should the mother's \ 
report be satisfactory, after a few visit*

|gltai6>s10l15'2$lto-Wear COVEBErOrlental designs 
fringe nil round, aud 35.75,1 ACROSS THE CONTINENT

!—Linen Taffetas, 50 inches wide, regu-l&CO OUOU THEATRE
13 Week of April 16th, 1900
THE MONTE CHRISTO BIRlESQlERS

And U SAI10A, the Great Passion Dancer.
Every

lar 31.50, 85c per yard.tier
Falls. -English Glased Chin ties, 40c, 46c, 55c 

and 65c per yard.
— Real

embroidered

AFTBRNOON IOc and 20c. 
NIGHT 10c, 20c and 30c. China MattingsJapanese Rugsof the 

Lilies.”“Festival 
Easter »oo voices

MONDAY, APRIL 16th 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Tickets 26c—Reserved Seats 60c
Plan at Massey Hall 9 to 5 dally.

A large shipment has ar
rived within the week, im
ported direct, and ranging 
in price from 15c up.

-A beautiful stock of Victorian Carpets, many In self-color 
effects, aud also |n others of the newest designs and color-In the basement you find 

these desirable goods, and a 
large range of them, from 
the smallest, hearth rug to 

large enough] to fit al
most any;room.

Colcdon Carpets In alllags.

lglis Crompton Axmlnster Carpets
-Crompton Axmlnster Carpets. This Is a very henvy luxnri-

sAs-s Txtn M. «r>ssgs«pg
and atoo Crompton Axminsters are exclusive specialties with 
this store.

56 one
ASSEY MUSIC HALLMl Victorian Axmlnster Carpets

-Victorian Axmlnster Carpets. A W"*»*-***10"
colors that come to ns at « P/'^^Ve ta" “line tînt

ssBsrji? placed thespecial price, so long ns stock lasts, of 31oV- 
English Axmlnster Carpets 

-A large selection of English Axmlnster Carpets. A cerp^t 
well suited for reception and bedrooms and

gsssa»“ï2Sïa» ..

JOHN KAY. SON 8 CO.Next Tuesday and Wednesday,

MR. GEORGE GROSSMITH. JOHN KAY. SON 8 CO. LIMITED.Humorous and Musical Recitals. 
Plan and 75c. • .I »limited.

An Exposition of High-Grade 
Furniture

r|OQ SHOW
WALKER BUILDING 

KING ST. BAST.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

ADMISSION 26c. _____

des. EDUCATION.
31-women 

for It. Wilton Carpets
1 range of Wilton Carpets In designs and color-

a,^ 3L8o! andTnotbCT ltoe^lVrogularly

for 31-28-

And Ontario Conser
vatory of Music.Ontario

I arlies’ spring term
lauuiu* W||, Beglll Apii| ,gthi

College

THERev. Geo. T. Webb.
“The Conquest of the Ages" was the sub

ject of Rev. George T. Webb's address. 
The greatest force to fight was self, and 
the only conqueror, to study the Word of 
God. There were Instances In the Bible 
where selfishness tad led men Into disloy
alty to the cause of the Lord.

Rev. W. W. Weeks.
Rev. W. W. Weeks of Walmer-Road Bap

tist Church spoke on “The Christ Concep
tion.” He deplored the decrease In the 
number of young people who attend church 
and Similar school. The former enthusi
asm. which marked progress, had passed 

while hard work had cooled the 
This state of affairs had

This city of homes will appreciate our new dej 
parture in the selling of Fine Furniture, as wel 

Carpets, Curtains, and Draperies- The whole 
of one of our large floors has been given over to 
this department. The most important markets 
of the world have been ransacked for appropriate 
goods. Many Toronto hçmes are already adorn
ed with pieces or sets of this furniture elegance. 
So many lines that are unique, and it is the oddi
ty of the furniture that gives charm to the home 

luggestions artistic and unique to help the 
home-furnisher. We have a particular pleasure 
in inviting shoppers to this floor to see our expo
sition. It is something different to anything they 
have,seen anywhere.

Ales and Porter Brussels Carpets

$1.40 a yard, for 3L20; regularly sold at 31-05, for roc.

Tapestry Carpets

as
A WIFE’S YEAR OF SILENCE.

Peculiar Marriage Coeloms in East
ern Countries—The Armenian 

Woman a Perfect Gem.
This is the most pleas

ant term of the year. 
Those thinking Of enter-

I
s Models, 
nd Brake.
îe oldest an^ 
i inspect our

-The assortment of mpeatry Carped*. makes^It jpoeelbte for 
nitrone to own a good carpet. Prices range from at to 
85c We tell of a specie:! tapestry, known to many as a 
10-wlre, sold regularly at 85c, special at 68V4C,

Wool Carpets

COMPANYconduct demanded of newly-married 
Armeuial women will strike Americans as 

singular, indeed," said Antraulg A»h- 
Armealan, whose book.

“The ing should apply at once to
RSV. J. J. HARD, Ph.D.. Principal

(LIMITS»
ere the finest In the market. They are 
Bede from the flr.eet melt and hep*, and
ere the genuine extract.

away,
ardor of many, 
led many wise men to ask what was the 
reason. To remedy this, there must he a 
forward movement, and if the people want 

• to save themselves some steps must l-e 
taken at once. The machinery and organi
zation must be thrown out, hot what Is 
wanted 1» the necessary power of God. It 
was not the business of the rhurehce to 
make manhood, hut to “fish" for men, and 
manhood will come ns a result.

Other Addressee.
Chancellor, Wallace of McMaster Univer

sity spoke «words of advice,to the young 
people who were launching out upon the
"prof. Frederick Tracy. Fh. D.. of Toronto 
University, who was to have spoken, was 
nl sent thru Illness. On motion of Aid. 
I'rouhart a vote of thanks was tendered to 
Premier Ross for his address, and the choir 
were also thanked for their services.

very

ALMA LADIES’ COLLEGE—Fine English Wool Carpets, and In some respécts none are 
better for bedroom*, though the patterns are such as to 
make them worthy a place In any room, 36 Inches wide, a 
special line at 85c.

The White Label Brand ST. THOMAS, ONT.
Spring term begins April 19th. This is 

a most pleasant term-to spend at college. 
For catalogue or room apply to 246

REV. ROBERT I. WARNER, M.A., Principal.

IB A SPECIALTY .
To be had of all Flrat-Claaa 

Dealers
Church Carpetset -Onr range of church carpets will be found unequalled any- 

wbere to cînndC The assortment of colors Is such ns to 
ci.Hv meet your wants, nnd we have always quantl.y “Hugh a”an'y time to promptly fill your order. Prices nre 
special.

9 -Drawing-room Suites In Mahogany, Odd Chairs, and Settees. 
'—Mahogany and Oak Parlor, Library, Hall and Occasional 

Tables. ’
—Ladle*' Writing Table* and Desks Jn Mahogany and Bird's

Eye Maple.
Reproduction of Antique and Chippendale and Mahogany 
Sideboards. f~ w

—China Cabinets, Dining Tables and Chairs to match.
— 'Odd Piece* of High-class Bedroom Furniture, Mahogany 

nnd Bird's Eye Maple Bureaus, Chiffoniers,Sharing Stands, 
Dressing Tables, Cheval Glosses, etc.

—English Brass Bedsteads, and a Novel Selection of Uphol
stered Lounges and Es «y Chairs, all onr own make.

—Hair and Mixed Mattresses of all grades. Feather and 
Down Pillows.

—Belgian, Flemish nnd English Oak Dining-room Sets. Nov
elties ln Rush-seat Chairs. Flemish Desks, Hall Seats, Jar
diniere Stands and Card Tables.

—English and French Drawing-room Cabinets, Jewel Cases, 
Inlaid Chairs, rabies, etc.

—Oriental Noveltles-Tabourettes, Chaire, Tables, Lamps, etc.
—Antique Collection of Italian Carved Furniture, In Benches, 

Settles, Bouffets, Tabourettee, etc.
—Wicker and Rattan Chairs and Seats. A ftril assortment of 

the fanion* Clnta Grass Furniture. Bamboo and other 
Screens, and an unique collection of Art Pottery and Glass
ware.

Nlmmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND OOLLSOH

Corner Yonge and College-street*. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individual 
Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

HOFBRAU An Exposition in Linoleums 
and OilclothsLiquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the Athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

sit
A few odd rolls here and there would bç of So 

use to a business of this size. These goods are 
found in our basement, so bright and well light
ed. VVe have covered the floors of many of the 
largest banks and public institutions in Toronto 
and elsewhere with linoleums and alwavs had 
stocks enough to fill the largest orders. We are 
sole agents for Staines’ celebrated English linole
ums that wear like wood, the pattern going 
through and through. Everything coming direct 
from the manufacturer, prices arc in the shop
per’s favor.

—Printed “nd Plain Linoleum* at the very special price* of 
40c and 50c.

* Fletcher Music 
Method

Won the Shoot.Ottawa
„ „ . mtX' MetotMnT,

iswœ & "
which was held here to-day. Hubert

The match was between the St. Hunerc
and the Montreal Ctob, and theformer
were 'five" men't flttren/mrd, .^unknown

"•■ïïSÏ sr-K-M-s

Montreal.
ST TEACHERS'

COURSE!216 i

On May l«t Ml»* Kfelyn Aibton Fletcher 
will come to Toronto to give a four oi 
fire week*’ term of Inutructlon to 
tiring to take the TEACHERS’
In her method. Only from Mias Fletcher 
can (bis coerce be obtained. The method I* 
employed by the Toronto Conservator, tne 
College iff 'Music, the Metropolitan School 
of Music; alto by leading America* Insti
tutions, ant 13 endorsed by many eminent 
European musicians.

Address Mis* Evelyn A. Fletcher, 1125 
Madlioc-avenue, New York, or apply 
nofislly to her Toronto agent, Mr. B.' L. 
Robert*. Metropolitan School of Music. En
quiry may ai*o be made at the Conserva
tory or .College of Music. B

it those de- 
CO Lit 81;J catsup, made in 

sup factory. The 
methods of roanu- 
article.

between the parents the marriage Is agreed
“-As”to the betrothal, the husband has 
to give n dower—or, rather, 'hire ’ ns the 
Koran distinctly Mates. The minimum of 
lbl* dower Is fixed. It may not be less 
than $1.70 ln your money. The maximum Is 
left open nnd by that arrangement the 
family of the girl I» able to obtain some 
show of fair play,for in Turkey the only hold 
„ woman has on her husband is that, to 
divorce her. he must turn over to her til's 
dower. After marriage It Is her prime duty 
to court and obtain bis good will, for If she 
displease him'she Is In Imminent danger of 
missing Paradise. A wife whose tongue has 
made trouble for her husband wall have 
that appendange lengthened to 150 feet at 
the Judgment. Should a man wish a di
vorce be has only to return Ids wife's dower 
nnd sav to her: 'Get out.' She has to go; 
there Is no redress. He need not even give 
a reason."

Per-by the 
.Westmount Club by a score

OCERS. The Ideal Newspaper.
fsarlea M Sheldon was entrusted with the e“uMSh1p of The Topeka Dally

Chronicle for a we0^'. HL)T‘hieta*“’The ex- 
tlrelv acconilng to his own mea*. The ex, 
périment has proved an unmitigated fiasco.
.When*! too^to the press, as a middle-aged

mtt^5ald I to myself -said I,)
I'll work on a new and original pmn 

(Said I to myself—said I.)
I’ll cut out the columns of crime and di

vorce.
I never will mention the name of a horse, 
And the betting we’ll drop, as a matter of 

course,
(Said I to myself—said I,)

Win

In everything on our floors the Kay guarantee is present. You know that this means the best 
of taste, evidence of the most careful buying, and a consideration for shoppers’ interests in 
every particular. We have never been found selling uncertain goods. If it is not convenient 
to visit the city wc will be glad to open correspondence with anyone contemplating the 
furnishing of the home in part, or it may be the furnishing of a new home throughout. It will 
be to the interest of intending home furnishers to know what we can do for them.

I ' ________________________________________________________ ____

St. Airdr ew’s College*
“ Chestnut Park," Toronto. h

out all winter an astonishing 
hall- appears. Tills thick coat of lmlr is 
heavy und long, and then the pony is far 
from beautiful. Hut when the wuvtilth of 
spring comes the Uttle creatures throw off 
their winter clothing and appear smooth 
and shlnÿ in their ucw spring attire.

The patriarch of this farm is appropriate
ly called “Tom Thumb.” He was Import
ed from Shetland Islands ten years ngo 
"and in now 14. He is coal black nnd is né 
dainty and vivacious ns can be imagined. 
Dozens of ponies are Imported 
land every year for breeding purposes. This 
Is made necessary because tne succeeding 
generations of ponies are larger than their 
progenitors, which result is attributed to 
the salubrious climate of this country as 
compared with the native home of the 
ponies.

A Residential and Day School far Boys, 
Ideal situation. Large grounds. Full equip
ment. Boys prepared for the Universités 
and Military College. Spring term com
mence» on April -23, 1900. For prospectus 
and Information apply to

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A., 
Acting Principal.

\nky beenial comk'lrnl
Genuine » Motor Cycle Race to Come.

New York. April 13.—Articles of agree
ment were signed for today for an hour 
motorcycle race tatween W. C. Ridgeway 
of London anil Kenneth Skinner of Boston, 
the contest to take place, if possible, at 
Woodsldc Park. Philadelphia. April 21. The 
start will be a flying one. This will be the 
first race of this kind In America.

61

John Kay, Son G Go.,
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.

LimitedDozen from Shet- THE ONTARIOThen politics, too, are ephemeral things, 
(Bald I to myself—said I.)

And so are the doings of queens nnd kings, 
(Said I to myself-said I.)

'And war is so wicked that I will refuse 
tffo print in my paper who win and who

In abort, I’ll abolish all manner of news, 
(Said I to myself—roid I,)

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

AND 1Jack O’Brien Won.
Chicago, April 13.—Jack O’Brien of Phila

delphia was given the decision over Bob 
Long of Davenport, la., to-night at the end 

six rounds.
Improved With Age.

“Before we w«re married George called 
me a little dear."

“Well’/'’
“Now he says I’m very dear."—The King. 

The Difference.
Smith: Every Englishman is willing to 

bear arms for his country.
Brown: Yes: and every Scotchman is will

ing to bare legs.—Chicago News.

A Degree of Comparison.
He: What 

you really
this world as jolly as you are?

She: Oh! I don’t know. I may be a jolly 
individual, but I think you're a jollier.— 
Philadelphia Press.

\ of
Bnt I’ll fill up my columns with temperance 

facts,
(Said I to myself—sold I.)

And temperance meetings and temperance 
tracts.

(Said I to myself—«aid I.)
And os for my leaders, no grave D.D.
Can write better sermons, as you will 

agree,
IWhile in each little par, to! a text there 

shall be,
(Said I to myself—said I!)

5). The buyer can 
, as the pick and
ILE.

I
LlWlffiT

NEW CROP SEEDS THAT GROW.
a-œeasBSÉKESSS*®***?®?

f ia" „Lh 1 I Qm.aI Dan.
YOUR MONEY RETURNED IF NOT SATISFACTORY—ORDER TO-DAY.

SEEDS LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated Iwdia Pale 
A le and Double 8tout, in wood 

and bottle.

Try Oer Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

Co■9

t a splendid g»rl you are! Do 
think there is another person inPhone 220®* The Roime and the Police.

"What do youw muggs t'Jnk yer goln’ ter 
do now?” demanded the desperate criminal.

“We’re going to take your picture for the 
Rogues’ Gallery.” replied the police de
partment’s photographer.

“I gnose not much. I won’t stand for no
thin’ Like dat."

D’s customary to sit for a picture." 
replied tbe_ photographer politely, “and if 
necessary half a dozen policemen will sit 
fcreaT1 ******* *** ^ttlng. "-Philadelphia

begHgjjfeg.fi WM. RENNIE, qrowerTpronto.i"„issvîa«itî*
, Corn Cure.

Modern Practice.
She: Is your physician of the new or old 

school?
He: The newest. I believe.
She: What is his distinguishing peculi

arity?
He: Small doses and big feel*

311 KING STREET E*
Phone 162,A'orm'ehx°*r”^*tatal3 246eow
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APRIL 14 1900THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
T. EATON C6u^.. 1 Canada’s Greatest Store.

Needs for Cosy and Comfortable Homes.

W 6 r*

= Be Sociableln „ town or city who are pmetlcaily 
unknown to each other. Above «HI, an an 
Object of effbrt, there la the question of 

Presupposing a strong alujnnl 
with thin object cleorly be-

THE TORONTO WORLD.
0*11 CBJTT MORNING PAPER.
No. 8* TONae-BTHEET, Toronto.

Dally World. $* per year. ___-
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per yean 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms-BM.

Hamilton Office. 10 Went Klng-atreet. 
Toler.he ne 904. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. Ungland, Office, F. W. Largo, 
Agent, 14$ Fleevetieet, london, E.C.

The World can be obtalnsd In New Tort 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreeL____________

4State aid. 
association, 
fore it, It le safe to any that the question 

would largely nettle Itself, 
thus united would form a

Prove to your friends that you appre. 
ciate their friendship by serving them

Falls Back on the Old Statement— 
"Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

Cured Me.”
of State aid
The graduate» H H
body of public opinion which the Leglnla- 

could not remet. From every point 
the project Is a desirable one,

the hearty eudorsntlon 
of the graduates and

SatLUDELLAWith Easter over, careful and thoughtful homeowners will 
devote their attention to the things that, help to make happy and 
comfortable homes. This store's helpfulness in that respect is recog
nized on every hand, and our unequalled facilities for providing the 
best home needs at the smallest co«^rçc[uire no argument from us. 

v It is enough to say that we’re ready now to swing out into the big
gest kind of homefurnishing trade, the largest the store has ever 
experienced. We have plenty of goods—all of the right kind—to 
do it ; we have them arranged for easy selling and buying ; we have 
men of skill and experience to help homeowners making selections. 

V Every bit of extravagance has been taken out of our prices, and back 
of every article we sell is our guarantee to refund money if goods 
are not as represented.

eOn Monday morning we set the wheels in motion by offering the following induce
ments for the day :

Carpet» and China Mattlnfts.
1150 yards 4 and 5 frame English Body Brussels, in shades of 

green, terra ootta, rose, etc., in désigna suitable for parlors, 
dining rooms and bedrooms, with 5-8 borders to match, reg
ular price 11.26 yard, on sale Monday, laid 
piste with felt paper, for.....................................

175 yards Best English Tapestry Carpets, perfectly new goods, 
in a complete range of latest designs and color combinations, 
regular price 76c and 86c yard, on sale Monday ..

tore
of view, 
and should rmelve 
and eo operation 
,.ndsrgraduates.

A Sufferer From Lumbago for Two 
Tears—Completely Disabled sad 

Couldn't Work—Three Boxes 
- tiave Him » New Back.

we
of ladies 
ables of 
selectedCEYLON TEARAPID TRANSIT SUGGESTIONS.

It will probably be some years yet before 
Toronto has an elevated railway aystcin. 
In the meantime the Toronto Railway Com
pany might devise some means for acceler
ating its service. An elevated railway 
would be desirable, not more to relieve the 
congestion of traffic than to atlord fttl- 

genulne rapid transit between their 
hemes and offices. If the Toronto Railway 
Company could work a system of express 

baa been suggested, the need 
elevated system would not be so

vv»
.. vu v Li Mas- Quebec, April 111.—John Ball, a bricklayer It la understood that Mr. w. r„ «• 0f this city, living on 07 Little Champlain-

sev owner of the Dentanla Park » arm f gtre6t eaya he was cured of Lumbago by 
./'ir««t Toronto Is the head of the Con- Dodd's Kidney Pills. Asked bow a kidney ld^“company of Toronto, Llm- medkjne cou.S cure him of Lumbago. Mr.

lted which has bought up a number of ..Because Lumbago Is the most direct 
.. ’ ,lv of the city with the Injen- symptoms of Kidney Disease. Lumbago isthe milk routes of tne ci» * Rheumatism of the back. Rheumatism is
tlon of reorganizing and reforming the milk m.)(i aeil| ln tl]e system. Uric acid is 
industry here. No man In the city ha a caused by poor work on the purt of the industry ne . onestlon than r kidneys-that is if the kidneye worked
better grasp of .he mil <1 r[ tJj would sift It out and tbere'd I»
Massey His Dentonla Park barm, 0,1 no trouble—that’s the way It waa explained 
which he has spent a fortune in building to me. Dodd's Kidney Pills are simply which ne na p supposed to make use Kidneys work rtgnt,
and experimenting, Is said to be the most Bn^lthey ceru,|nly do that all right, 
nerfect dairy farm on the continent. For ••[ bad Lumbago, for two years. Couldn't 
v „ . testing and Improving supposed to malic the kidneys work right,be has been testing ana improv ng ev^ mtie while to urinate, and so couldn't
the different systems of treating milk on t a decent night's sleep. 1 heard of what
Mientifle and hygienic principles, until now Dodd's Kidney Pills had done so 1 got some, scientific ana nygiemc i i • j thought , {elt better after the first few
the Dentonla system Is looked on by au dogea aud kept on sure enough three 
thorltles on milk aa being the nearest to boxes of Dodd s Kidney l'tlls cured me, and 

His herd of Jersey and Ayr- I want everybody to know It." 
contains many prize-winner», 

other than those of the highest 
They are scientifically fed and 

are sub

it is the Best.
Lead Packages. 23c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c
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LIFE!Vi sens■Æ>Tj

ir. i-T. trains, as 
for on
urgent. The distance^ from the centre of 
the city to the city limita varies 

to five miles. A large

The old saying, "Never toe late to 
L mend,” is not true in regard to mak- 
tr* ing provision for the future of

loved ones; as you may be in good 
health to-day, but before to-morrow 
dawns you may be cold in death. 
This should suggest to you Life 
Insurance and the advisability of 
attending to such an 
matter now.

Call on an Agënt of the Company 
and he will explain a plan admirably 
adapted to your needs.

Full information as to plans can bs 
obtained on application to the head 
office or to any of the Company’. 
Agents.

WILLIAM McCABB, Mar Director

1 Sepa^ i'/I Wzæy yourJ from two .<•years Seasonable
Homespun,

New
hi Silk. Mm 
lehed. in all 

Cambric V 
ther Boas. I 
land Wool t

proportion of the company's passen
gers ride over three miles to 
and from work, and many of them five 
miles. What Is wanted Is a change in the 
running of the cars that wilt transport these 
passengers more rapidly than they are 
conveyed. It may be a difficult problem to 
secure rapid transit on a system which per-

r Hr ,2 sersr-—
»r w ** « ...

J* r.n“riVr„:rLr‘r.
transit ,o the outskirts might be secured ; p,ores the lack of Improvement In t h e j »e^£, “oiTon^und^ The

by laying down tracks on other streets. . auction of milk as supplied ln lorouto ] universal iJBrotherhood organization nb- 
A new line along the front, between King- ' and gome other cities aa compared with sorbed in 1808 the Theosuphlcal Society 
Street and the bay, would afford rapid tran- j the progress made by sanitary science in '^agA^*r chae’ad“ hisC successor? Katherine 
ait to Farkdalé and the eastern suburbs, some of the other Important food supplies fping|eyf js the present head of the larger 
A special express service via Eastern- ! than Mr. Massey. It Is to remedy this society. The congress at this time Is in 
avenue, West Wellington or West Front- great defect ln the milk supply of Toronto nHbntto* «1^0* /““the''meeting to-night 
street and co-terminus streets would effect \ that he has organized the company, which on)y members were present. The ceremonies

illI

II milperfection, 
ghire cows 
and none

Curtains and Upholstering».
176 pairs Nottingham Lâce Cnrtaina, 54 inches wide, 8J yards 

long, white and ecru, Colbert edges, in a variety of . , > 
new patterns, regular value 86c to $1 pair, Monday ,t)0 

160 pairs Nottingham. Lace Curtains, 64 inches wide, 3| yard8 
long, white or ecru, Colbert edges, all new designs, in ver„ 
effective patterns, regular value 1*2.60 to 73 pair,
Monday at ......................................................................

30 pairs Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, plain centres, with 
fancy floral dado both ends, knotted fringe top and bottom, 
in a range of good colors, regular price $2.60
pair, on sa’e Monday....................................................

260 yards English Cretonne, 46 inches wide, crepe finish, rever
sible, fancy floral centre, with double border, colors crimson, 
rose, blue, green, fawn, terra cotta and electric,
regular price 26c yard, Monday special at.....................

150 yards French Drapery Material, 50 inches wide, fine bright 
finish, canvas effect, useful for curtains, portieres, draperies 
or light upholstering purposes, regular price 85c to *w/~v
$1 yard, on sale Monclay........................... . ................ ,OU

125 Opaque Window Shades, size 36 x 70 inches, trimmed with 
fancy lace, mounted on good spring rollers, complete with 
tassel, regular value 76c each, on sale Monday....

Monday’s Furniture Specials.
59 only Brass and Iron Bedsteads, assorted patterns, in white 

enamel finish, heavily brass trimmed, in sizes 3 feet 6 inches 
and 4 feet 6 inches wide, tegular price $6.50 to
$7.25, on sale Monday at...........................................

only Upright Folding Beds, ash 'and mahogany finish, neatly 
carved, nas 18 x 36 inch British bevel-mirror in front, bed is 
4feet x 6 feet, fitted with a good woven wire w zx
mattress, regular price $31, on sale Monday at Ja 2a • O' * 

4 only 5-piece Parlor Suites, golden oak and mahogany finish, 
band-carved and po’iehed, upholstered in fine silk tapestry 
buttoned bock, with spring seats and edges, . m. 
regular price #55 to $65, on sale Monday at .. 4ru«UU 

6 only Bedroom Suites, assorted patterns, quarter cut oak and 
enriy birch, mahogany finish, elegantly hand-curved and 
polished, dressers have serpentine shaped top and drawers, 
with a large British bevel plate mirror, combination wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 feet 6 inches wide, regular —■ w zx 
price $37.50 to $38.60, on sale Monday #t..., £ f . O'* 

6 only Corner Wardrobes, ash, golden finish, 39 inches wide, 90 
inches high, door fitted with 18 x 24 inch bevel plate mirror, 
drawer at bottom with shelf inside, regular price
$12, on sale Monday at ............................................

100 Parlor Tables, hardwood, antique finish, 14 x 14 inch top, 
shaped legs and shelf, well made and finished, reg
ular price 75c, on sale Monday at................................

now
, BROTHERHOOD OF MAN. importanti HI111 No“New Cycle Unity Congre»»” Will 

Have n Three-Days’ Session 
ln New Yorlt.

j com- .95 Tie-End SI 
Net and Chi 
dery and s 
Chiffon and 
lnrettes 
lace and 
attached l>#i 
Fichus; Silk 
with fringe 
for bead an

New f
Ladles' HI 

of extra rn 
from $3.50 t 
Dressy Pn t 
and handso 
and colors. 
Rag Sect ioi 
"Stratbcona 
ness” Cape 
eeptlonai «1 
-SPECIAL 

$11.
-HANDSO

1.95
-

11 .55
P 1.95$50 yards Super Union Carpet», 36 inches wide, in a good range 

of new reversible patterns and effective colorings, 
regular price 40c yard, on rale Monday At............. : .30 L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.

: The North American Life,4$ only English Tapestry Carpet Squarep^with^l8-inch inter

sizes 3 x 3) end 3 x 4 yards each, at...............

gOO yards Heavy China Matting, 86 inches wide, in stripe and 
fancy check patterns, jointless and reversible, reg
ular price 26c yard, on rale Monday............................

$76 yards Heavy Hemp Carpets, 36 inches wide, in floral and 
latest colors, regular price 20c yard, on rale Mon-

6
7.00

■ 112-118 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.; a veritable revolution in Toronto’s street ! he Intends to carry on on the same lines, wore strictly private. ,
car traffic. People could be taken from j so far as practicable, as those which have ^h8re*11{n^tlJf|n °tf0 pubT!c rife prin- 
the centre of the city to Munro Park, High made so great a success of his Dentonla cIpftJ onc ^ Whtch wm be in the Carnegie
Park, Parkdale, the Woodbine and other park Farm. The plant to be erected for chamber of Music,
points along this route In two-thirds of the the care and treatment of milk will be the 
time that i-s now consumed. One of the
moat objectionable features of our trolley the aim of the management to supply To- 
service Is the delay occasioned by so many r^to’s citizens with the purest and best
slops, especially In the rush hour» at night, milk on the continent. If heads of families,
when everyone wants to get home at the 
same time. When a train consists of two 
or three cars, crowded to excess, there are 
passengers to get off at almost every street.
The consequence Is Jjiat those who live a 
couple of miles or more from the centre bl 
the city are disgusted with the frequent 
stops and the slowness of the service. The 
building of a few express trunk lines along 
unfrequented thorofares would do more than 
anything else to relieve the congestion of 
traffic. We hope the Toronto Kailway Com
pany and the City Engineer will investi
gate this question and see if something 
cannot be done to take the people home 
more rapidly after their day's work. To
ronto's street car mileage Is greatly below 
that of every other city of similar size on 
the continent. The best way to improve 
the service is to increase the mileage and 
spread the traffic over a wider area. And 
while this la being done, an effort should 
be made to Work In the express service 
Idea.

.17£ JOS. SIOVEL, SILKsa*

.15 TRAINS MOVING ON TIME.latest known to science, and it will beday very
Displayln newest patterns colors, snsugb tow 

square Inches. NothTelegrapher*' Strike on the South
ern Railway Haa Not Tied 

the Road Up.
Atlanta, Ça., April 13.7-Little change has 

occurred tbruout the day in the situation 
of the telegraphers' strike on the Southern 
Railway. Officials of the railroad say thej 

handled Is one of the first essentials to have been g-veu l'ttle inconvenience by the 
good health. If Mr. Massey Is successful strike, and that the trains are moving on
in bis effort, to supply the citizens of To- ^fretb" at' a”y Via Cng<,,ttl0n 
ronto with really pure, wholesome milk,---------------------------------

HONOR FOR A CANADIAN- '

Wall Paper» and Pictures.
! r&rx...___ _
! light groan and terra ootta colors, for halls, kitchens end

l^drooMa, regular pries 8o per single roll, on sale 
Monday..................................................................................

1450 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, choice French 
And eoloniAl designs, yellow, blue, ivory and pink colors, for 
drawing rooms, dining rooms and halls, regular jx,/ 
price 25c and 30c per single roll, on sale Monday . X £iA

UO Whitewash Broshes, brass bound, strong and well -, R 
made, regular price 25c each, on sale Monday .... • JLO

$5 only Colored Table Medallions, sizes 6x8, good
of the latest figure subjects, projecting brass corners, 
plot* with easel back, regular value 40c each, on 
sale Monday ......... .............. .............................................

B «0 only Colored Pictures, size 11 x 14 and 16 x 20, landscape and 
H heure subjects, fitted with fancy colored mats, bored Floren

tine and gilt framee, regular price $1.35 and $1.60
each, on sale Monday ......................................................

36 only Cabinet Photo Frames, gold plated, heavy Florentine 
designs, oval and square shapes, regular price 90c zj . 
each, on sale Monday............................................................DO

WmLate Stovel, Hunter & Co., for fency work.
•er. 3 for 25c. FarUnc.UOYonge 8L,

This week 
efforts. bot.L 
attractive in
fer East ci" 
prices.
—1TRIM M El 
—TOURIST

especially those In which there are small 
children, will take the trouble to study the 
milk question and Its relation to disease 
they will find that pure milk properly

4.90 =MANUFACTURER OF
s

.4 isa
€1/ 8

Rates greatly reduced by having your 
warehouses, stores and factories equipped 
by an approved
“iRternatlMal” Head I

An Immen 
popular prli 
20 shades b 
»0c. Otber- 
$1. New ar 
logs,
A v 
White Hhcp 
—BROADCI 
—REPPS. 1

has removed tohe will have done for them a noble work, 
and those who know him predict for this 
great work in bis hands success of' the 
highest order.

i

Automatic
Sprinkler
System

75c toGraduate of Toronto University 
Gets an Important Poettlon 

ln Johns Hopkins.
Baltimore, April 13.—Dr. Thomas Cullen, 

formerly of the University of Toronto, 
where he took his bachelor’s degree for 
medical studies, has been appointed associ
ate professor of gynecology at Johns Hopkins 
University. Dr. Cullen recently declined a 
call to the chair of gynecology at Yale Uni
versity.

Room S, 12 Melinda St., cry ex
assortment 

rom and is now showing the large st 
finest and best line of Mackintosh 
Cloths ever offered in Toronto at 
prices that will defy competition.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Don’t 
forget the address.
12 Melinda St. Room 3.

CHRISTOPHER LEGIER DEAD..25 OrdHis Death the Result of a.Fall Which 
Occurred Two Years Ago—Well 

Known ln School Circles.

IS\
Are filled c; î INSTALLED STft .85 9.50 Mr. Christopher Legler, caretaker of 

York-street School, and messenger for the 
Public School Board, passed away Thursz 
day morning at 11 o’clock, after a few 
days’ illness.

an alumni Association. , Abont J™, Î7". T xüL ^ and
The University of Toronto has Just come from • Sr ts rf

thru a real crisis. Within the last few ^ l T ,
days a bill promoted by, and In the Inter- '1*e^a11 “oubled b,m a‘ 
eat, of, a private corporation, and having Sunday afternoon he suffered a -Uoke uf
for its object the destruction of gro^'wor^VnU ear.'y’yiïterday
Medical Faculty of the University,has beeif'kS5arDtng lapsed into unconsclousnes».

«before the 1/egtsla.tnre and appeared at Mr. Legler was 63 years of age aud wos 
one time likely rio pass. The danger ha, lu ^"cVut^d^Æ

the meantime been averted, but the UnJ- |U Toronto. For many years he worked aa
a jig sawyer in the Nordhelmer piano 
manufactory. In 1888 he was appointed 
caretaker of York-street School, a position 
which he held up till the time of his 
death. At the Board offices he was ex- 
tremelv popular with the officials and trus
tee* Mr. Legler was a member of L.O.L.
No. *404, and belonged to.the Ohurth of the Independent Forestry.
Won?ion He leaves a widow nnd 12 .««vycHucua
^"hv h"oPmfwlfJeam.nd Mra Hattie Oroub^ekha? S&Tch’W llLng^r, „a-

— — •' *“ — — !!": SSS STS.rJ
5 s-i'./E- it/.S'SMSi ft'îra.rœs

Jife" The funeral will take place this that distant colony has been Inaugurated 
“ sn oVlock to St James’ Letters received from France, where ttiB r.'meterv and wl1l°be under the direction order has been recently licensed, Indicate 

, Order large accessions to the membership fromof the Orange Order. th;,t teirltory in the near future, and Su-
preme Organizer P. N. Breton ‘is actively 
pushing the work there.

The head office was ln receipt on Thurs
day of letters from Egypt, which show 
that upon, the foundation laid a short time 
ago by the 8.C.R. a substantial super
structure is being erected by the Rev. Ro
bert McNaiir, who hqs charge of the or
ganizing work in the land of the Pharaohs.

The High Chief Ranger for Central On
tario visited the court at Stayner on Thurs
day evening. ^ A , .

The High Court of Eastern Ontario have 
Issued a very attractive campaign circular 
which will doubtless hove the effect of 
brlngdng ln a large number of new mem
bers.

JOHNw. J.
il & Co..50 PREMIER MARCHAND ABROAD. Kin* St:

The Best I
Write or call for estimates and plans.Quebec's First Minister is at the 

Waldorf-Astoria»
New York, April 13.-Ht>n Gabriel Mar

chand, Prime Minister of the Province of 
Quebec, is here with a few friends, and is 
registered at titis -WnTdorf 
party will probably shortly go South for a 
rest after the fatigues of the Parliamen
tary session, which fias recently closed, t 

His daughterv^vife.ot Hon. Senator Raoul 
' Dandarand, is «JB «rftfcsentative of the 
Canadian women at the Paris Exposition.

Among other visits, M. Marchand cul'.od 
during the day on his old friend, Mr. Paul 
Wlallard, who *s now located in this city.

His first day in New York was passed 
very quietly.

HAMMEW. J. McGUIRE G CO.Monday’s Interesting Hosiery Event.Clothing If you’re a visitor to 
Specials, the city for the Easter 
holidays you cannot afford to .leçtrç 

without first learning 
this

You can do

j^^FREE

BiKMoMdVlMi liQ Ar lof^r
Hown Own Stlr-t Pin*. »t 15c. <«k. Bend u. tola 

please yeu. Write to-day. Gem Pin Co., Box W Toronux ;

The Thea 
Pay to 

Ta

4* i>n 86 King St. West, Toronto;

Commencing Monday and con
tinuing for the week, we are going to 
make Hosiery prices exceedingly.at
tractive for shoppers at this store. We 
have^an unusually large stock, bigger 
than we ever had at one time, and 
yet none too big for the trade we’re 
after. In order to get shoppers bet- 
ter acquainted with the goodness of 
the Hosiery we sell, we have arranged 
to offer extra inducements every day 
next week. At the same time it will 
help to boom our spring trade in 

Hosiery. That’s our excuse for these interesting Hosiery- 
values for Monday :

Astor’a. His
New Xor 

stein, the t 
yesterilNOW IS THE TIME TO SOW 

QllEEN CITY LAWN CRASS.
1 It's cheaper and better thas 

ding ana will soon form a 
green sward. * Price per lb- 
large package, 10c.

OllR BEST MIXTURE 
SWEET PEAS ....

is comported of all the newest and 
best large flowering sorts that will 
throw lots of bloom all summer. 
Price per lb., 1.00; i lb., 30c; oz., lfo

UCSB
ralèsloner 8 
machine, wl 
cd the evu 
« lining to ' 
l«euKod for 
upon the h 
poned.

In exphin 
wards sold :

“In order 
require w«ac 
to give up 
s<nnu

someth iiig of
store.
this by testing it with 

Clothing »nd 
Clothing stocks. Much 
can be said in favor 
of the good Clothing 
we sell, the big 
ety of styles we carry, 
the dependable quali
ties and thorough 
workmanship they

and the

W.sL. tola
aelUiif only » d advertisement

verslty is constantly expoeed to a renewal 
of this attempt or to parallel attacks from 
other quarters. It is pleasing to note, at 
this juncture, a movement for the estab
lishment of a University Alumni Associa
tion. We do not know whether the move
ment Is the direct outcome of the attack re- 
ferred to, but it Is safe to say that, bad

f
a

1our
\\

i*

Dr.
vari- cmnpi

The Com im WEBB'S
ptnted been in existeaee, the bHl ln ques
tion would have died much more quickly 
and easily than it did, or would, per
haps, never have been Introduced, 
an association would naturally become a 
protective organization for the interests of 
the University. It would create an In
fluence which would be felt lu every con
stituency of the province. The graduates Montrent Investors 
of the Institution In the various faculties 
number up into the thousands, and they 
are to be found everywhere occupying posl-

l THE STEELE-B8I06S SEED CO., L 
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\ Wedding Cakes \
J are shinned safely by express to nil ( 
J parts ofthe Dominion. ^
J They are of the finest quality, # 

covered with our celebrated almond , 
icing and handsomely decorated. 

Catalogue free.
$ The Harry Webb Co., Limited,

447 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Such

=r*Krepresent,
reMonable prices that prevail, 
we prefer hiving you make your 

I! vestigation and learn for yourself. 
Yon can safely do that on Morfday 

! With either one or all of theee lines:

SIMMERS’ ^TORONTOBONDED THE MOXEN CLAIM.But
Lawn Grass Seed

Is the best for our Canadian climate. 1 
it you can make yoor lawn- as soft aa 
vet and as green as emerald ill 
long. y*/

Price 25c per pound. P^u$tld 30c per pomA -/j. 

J. A, SIMMERS, 147 King E. Phone ML

in- Ha ve Cinched 
Another Property In Deed- 

wood Cam».Ladles', Boys' and Children's Plain and 
Ribbed Black Cotton Hoae, heavy spring 
weight, warranted fast dye; these are 
good wearing lines, all sizes, regular 
prices 12%c and 10c a pair,
Monday .............................................

Ladles' Broad Bibbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, fine soft make and finish, with 
seamless heel and toe double sole and 
ankle, heavy and durable, regu- 17
lar price 26c a pair, for ................... 11

Men’s 4-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere 
se, made from soft pure wool 
unless and double heel

double sole, heel and toe, a good durable 
school stocking, ln sizes 6V4 to 17 
8Cfc, regular price 2oe a pair, for

Ladles', Misses' and Boys' 2-1 Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, with plain seamless feet, 
perfectly fast color, medium weight, very 
elastic, sizes 6 to 10, regular in 
price 23c a pair, for ............................... ■ I o

Ladles' Plain Black Cotton Hose with Ma- 
ÇO’a split «ole, high spliced ankle and 
full-fashioned, heavy spring Weight, all 
sizes, regular price 25c a pair,

i, . Greenwood, B.C., April 13.-(Speclal.)-
tions of Importance and respect. In these , Andrew Laldlaw, of Spokane, for Montreal 
times of combination there Is something mlnlng |nv<,at0rs, to-day bonded the Moxen 
absurd and jlloglcal in such a body find- | Jn tjje southern extension of the
lng Itself, in the presence of threatened Bucki,orn mine ln Deadwood camp, for $30,- 
attacks, utterly unorganized and helpless. ! making the first payment. Mr. Laldlaw 
Such Is not the cas| with any other uni- ba8 a deaj ^ t0 purchase Boundary Falls 
verslty or college, however small, on the ; power, three miles from here, for the pur-
whole continent. The American universities ' pose of building a pyritlc smclter. He Funeral of Christopher Legler. Well-Known Traveler Dead.

. , . Morin leaves to-morrow for Leadvtlle, Col., h» Tbe fùnerai 0f the late Christopher Mr. William Sanderson Ctoltart, the well-
all have strong alumn ' watch on pyrltlc priueMes Leg,er> whlfh took place yesterday alter- known traveler for the William Davies
has a strong central orgo-uizutiou, witu of Boundary ores. witnin the " noon from his lute rcffldoucc In the I’ubllc
branches ln other cities, Including Toronto, weeks he has Ea.gntenefltfwood School Board building at the corner ot Oompany, passed away yesterday morning
branches m o e , investors seven properties in Deadwood York and Richmond-streets to 8t. James' ! in the General Hospital after a brief 111-
It Is high time for the graduates of the camp. Cemetery, was attended by many friend» noee a nntivo
University of Toronto to be up and doing---------------------------------* „ of the family. Sendees at the house and , “e8S; deceased was a native of Dumfries,

thie mattpr Nor ara the objects of de- PI AHIIF RIOTt AT CAWNPuRE. grave were conducted by Rev. G. A. Kuh- Scotland, and had been In this country for in this ™tter- Nnr are the objects of d^ PLAÜUt nIU O Al VAWlirUHL. «lng ot the Church of the Ascension The many ear8. He was a member »f the Com-
fence the only ones, me graunates, 11 ------— pall-bearer» were selected from member» of . , _ , . . , _
organized, could be helpful to each other Five Constable» Were Killed nnd the public School Caretakers’ Association, uierclal Travelers Association and belonged 
«-a t the it„Ivoi-k1,v ill mnnv wave. Their Bodies Thrown Into a ! The School Board was represented by In- t0 the Ancient Order of Lotted Workmen, 
and to the tnlvc rally in many ways. .. . Cnmn. 1 specters Hughes a ml Chapmuu, Trustees He lenvesa widow,one son and two daugh-
The social side should undoubtedly receive Burning oamii. gent gcott, aarke Morgan, Dr. Buck nnd ters. The funeral will take place on Aon-
attention As things now are, it is not Bombay, April 13,—Plague riots have Hodgson. Ex-Trustees Frank Somers and day at 2 p.m;, from bis late residence. 4G0 
— to find large numbers of gradu- taken p.ace UkT

gallon camp has been destroyed and 10 ^ floral 0ger|ngs was a wreath from the 
persons have been killed. The rioters kill- mBg nf the boarn offices, bearing the words 
ed five constables and threw their bodies “At Best.” and a wreath from the Care- 
Into the burning camp. Order is now re- takers’ Association, 
stored, but all business Is suspended and 
the populace are sullen. Troops and volun
teers are patrolling the city, guarding the 
mills and factories.

......6 mClothing.
«B Men's Tweed Suita, single and doubie- 

; breasted sacque shape, dark brown di
agonal pattern, strong Italian Uhl”**; 
good trimming», sizes 36 to 44, a 2,95
$8 enlt for.......................— — '"

ftl its. Youths' 3-piece Suits, rirort panto. In 
, dark brown Canadian tweed, single

breasted sacque sllape ltatdan cloth, lin
ings, sizes 30, 31. and 32, a $2.50 | QÇ
suit for........................ —................

B z Men's Spring Overcoats, single-breasted, fly 
»*jJ' front, Chesterfield style, medium grey

I herringbone-striped Canadian tweed, good
' linings and trimmings, Mies 84 to C AA

44, special ... ... ... ... ...J,vv
Men's Waterproof Coats, paddock style, 

-y without capes, single and double-breasted.
,8 checked llllngs, rubber-faced bottoms,

i; sewn seams, made of EngBeh covert cloth,
In dark fawn shade, sizes 36 to 7 Qix 
46-lnch chest, special .,,.•

Furnishings.

<
6

The Canadian 1 
Government Si.18Half Ho 

yarn, sea 
extra 
lar 
for .

Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, black 
heel and toe. full-fft$hioned and hlgh- 
spllced ankle, syllable weight for prese.it 
we.-ir, very fine soft finish, very spe-I AA 
dal, 35c a pair, or 3 for ■•VW

Misses’ and Boys' 2-1 Ribbed Extra Heavy 
Black Cashmere Hose, with elx-fold knee,

and toe,
spliced sole and ankle, regu- 

palr. Men’s Grey All-Wool Socks, also colored 
merino, with close-ribbed tops, medium
MM'&TSgr Mon-' regU|ar 

day 3 for ...............................................
Ladles' Extra Fine 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash

mere Hose, seamless foot, extra spliced 
sole, heel, toe and ankle, made from 
wool yarn, regular price 40e a 
pair, for......................................

price 85c .23a
m of 160 acres each free to the settl 

in the famous Yorkton-Saltcosts I 
triot. Apply for excursion rates < 
the fullest particulars to

JAMES ARMSTRONG.
28 Toronto Arcade, Torot

25
All II

New York. 
In the fiiiiir 
nnd nil will 
exception of 

z will do bus 
; tattons are 

and the varl 
down not io

pure
.23

561
If living outside of Toronto, send us your order by mail. 
Send it promptly, so as to reach us cn Monday morning. 
You’ll be highly pleased with the way your order is filled. If 
not, we are willing to refund your money.

iAddle Got Into Trouble.
Thomas Addle, a resident of Toronto 

Junction, came into the city yesterday and 
celebrated the holiday by getting drunk. 
He tried to get -Into n house at West King- 
street last night, and when denied admis
sion fired several shot» out of a revolver 
at the brick wall. He was captured and 
locked up at the Court-street Station. The 
prisoner is charged with being disorderly 
and carrying concealed weapons.

8uit When Rheumatics can- 
| not , visit Caledonia 
J Springs, to drink the
# Magi Waters at home
# Is the next best thing!
# efficacy proved by IOO 

of successful
____ Sold everywhere.

# J. J. McLaughlin, Tor-
# onto, sole agent and 

bottler.

A CLEAN MAN.
Outside cleanliness is less than half 

the battle. A man may scrub himself a 
dozen times a day, and *
still be unclean. Good Æk
health means cleanliness. ^7

, but in- 
a clean

stomach, clean bowels, 
clean blood, a clean 
liver, and new, clean, 
healthy tissues and fi
bers in every organ of 
the body. The man 
who is clean in this 
way will look it and act 
it. He will work with 
energy and think clean, clear, healthy 
thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, 
lung, stomach or blood disorders. Dys
pepsia and indigestion originate in 
unclean stomachs. Blood diseases are 
found where there is unclean blood. 

Æ. Consumption and bronchitis 
mean unclean lungs. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical 

SgyÂm Discovery prevents these 
fiSPPiUl diseases. It makes a man’s 
ËjsQfflMWS insides clean and healthy.

It cleans the digestive or- 
Æm )lj gans, makes pure, clean 
■J wl blood, and clean, healthy 

(V ; flesh. It doesn't make the 
rj vd flabby fat of corpulency, 

’’ ' but the firm flesh of health. 
It restores tone to the nervous system, 
snd cures nervous exhaustion and 
prostration. It contains no alcohol 
to inebriate or create craving for injuri
ous stimulants.

Mr. John L. Coughenour, of Glen Savage, 
Somerset Co.. Pa., writes: “Mysappetitc was 
unusually poor, and I was as weak and nerv
ous as though I had been starved for months. 
My heart kept throbbing continually and I was 
short of breath. Finally I wrote to yon for ad
vice and you informed me that I had ladigestioa 
snd a torpid liver. I did not think your diag
nosis was right, but I ordered six bottles of 
' Golden Medical Discovery ’ from you and began 
Its use. After using three bottles I began to im
prove slowly and soon went to work, and I have 
been working ever since.'*

Constipation is the most unclean un- 
cleanliness. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets cure it. They never gripe.

lien's Fine 811k Neckwear, In fonr-ln-hand, 
knot and puff shapes, satin-lined, best 
make, light and dark colors, new 
faney patterns, plaids, stripes
and spots .............................................

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends 
and drawer supporters, double-stitched 
back, kid stayed, strong wire buckle, 
light and dark, plain colors and "Ifc
polka dota .................................................

I1 Men's Flannelette Nlghtrobes, collar attach- 
ed afid pocket, pearl buttons, large bodies, 
64 inches long, ln blue, pink and
grey stripes, all sites.......................... • JU

- Men's Fine White Cotton Unlanndrlcd 
g Shirts, open back, short or long bosom, 

reinforced front, continuous fac- eft
lags, linen bosom, all sises...............

10 dozen Crown Make Suspenders, for men, 
fine elastic web, self ends Guyot style, 

I IS kid tips, drop front, crossed back, double- 
n I stitched, dark. • fancy stripes,
!J al regular price 75c, for ...............

Gibraltar, 
transport 81 
will sail 

The Huini 
and la bout 
money for 
dltra In tbi

'
r<>Fletcher Music Method.

Miss Evelyn Ashton Fletcher’» 
method for the elementary Instruction of 
young children has come Into such wide
spread demand that It Is only partially pos
sible to fulfil the many request» for the 
Teachers' Course that are made upon- her. 
The course, which 4s to login ln Toronto 
on May 1, will be the last opportunity frr 
teachers In Canada for at least two yea:' 
as, among other plans, Miss Fletcner will 

to England an l

.,25I. music
Three Special We’re in the 
Linen Values» midst of big Lin
en selling. We’re winning hosts of 
new friends for that section, simply 
because we insist on having good 
Linens all through the stock, a splen
did variety to choose from and prices 
at the lowest point. You can judge 
the whole department by these three 
special values for Monday :

Table Linens.
Colored Table Damasks, ln turkey on green 

and turkey on blue, fast colors, reversi
ble patterns. 54, 56 and 58-lncb, also 
Cream or Half-bleached Table Linen, in 
floral and *roll patterns, Irish manu
facture. 60. 62 and 64-incb. our regular 
price 35c and 40c a yard,
Monday at ........................

' Women’s Shoes Exactly 453 
at One Dollar, pairs of these 
Oxford shoes, most of them are $2.00 
kind ind none are less than $1.50 

values. These are the smaller sizes 

and so grouped together fbr Monday’s

selling at One Dollar a PaTfc

MONSTER MINING COMPANY-ly outside 
It means

not onl 
side. 8. Ache 

ville, wrltcf 
Themis' F-c 
Rheumatism 
complete or 
summer uni 
and every 
pains, 
posed to al 
never been I 
I, however. 
Oil on hnnr 
to others, ni

American Capitaliste Have Secnred 
Hundreds of Claims ln Brit

ish Columbia.
Spokane Wash., April 13.—The formation again be- obliged to go 

of the biggest mining company operated ln I other European countries, and she has or tne uiggesi » . ! pressing calls from various parts of Cali-
tbe entire west was made public to-uay., fornja which will necessitate a prolonged 
The King Solomon Mining Company, head- stay there. As the coarse for teachers to 
ed by James B. Townsend of Lima. Ohio, obtainable only from Miss Fletcher, those 
haa been capitalized at $30,000,000, and has who desire to take it In May and have not 
secured hundreds of claims for two aud a already arranged should at once either ad- 
half mll-s aloug Lake Kootenay, near dress her or personally communicate with 
Alnswrortb B C her Toronto representative. Mr. EdmondAinswortn, . . Roberts, at the Metropolitan School of

Music.

!■
Boers Making Shells.

London, April 14.—The Daily Mall pub
lishes this despatch, dated Friday, April 13, 
from Lorenzo Marquez :

The Boers are manufacturing shells, espe
cially VLckers-Maxlm, In large quantities 
at the Beghie foundry, Johannesburg. The 
actual Boer losses to the end of March, In
cluding prisoners, are estimated at 12.00U. 
At present there are 7000 Boers ln Natal 
and 37,000 ln the Free State.

years
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The
Constant!! 
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, writer, bus' 

lah, a city 
article dlsp
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1 -HER MAJESTY’S THANKS'RBicycles. The Grimsby Park Co.
A meeting of the stockholders of this 

company was held on Friday, the 13th 
Inst, ln Hamllton.at which arrangements 
were made to launch a new Issue of prefer
ence stock of $30,000. 
amount of tills stock was taken np nt the 
meeting, and there seems no doubt that 
the financial affairs of the company will 
he put on a substantial basis. Everything 
Indicates a very successful season. The 
program Is <n print and will be issued in a 
few days.

Tailoring ThoughtsIn The Court Circular for CoCngrmtn 
luttons Sent on the Escape of 

Her Children.
London, April 12.—The Court

scys:
parts of the world congratulations from 
those who share ln Her Majesty’s feelings 
of deepest thankfulness for the merciful 
nrotectlon granted to her beloved children, 
the Prince and Princess of Wales, from the 
great danger to which they were recently 
exposed."__________

Give our Daycycle Wheels the most 
critical test and you’ll find the ma
terial and mechanism equal to the 
occasion. We never had a wheel that

S I Women's Oxford Shoes, In tan and black 
kid thin and with extension sole», neat 
sha'pes and desirable qualities, sizes 
3, SM, and 4. regular $1.50 to $2.00 I All 
values, Monday for ...........................

Dr. Circular
"The Queen has received from all

A considerable
vmi v Here’s a string of prices for 

finest silk-lined Raglans.
on sale .25

I»; pleased us so well for the money, and 
i never saw one that was so graceful in 
j design and appearance.

The Daycycle Is a 1900 pattern; fully guar
anteed; tubing of nickel steel; fitted with 
Hartford or Dunlop tires; furnished with 
reversible or double cones;-eav running; 
handsomely finished. '

In every respect a strictly high-grade 
wheel. The price is $35.00—little 
enough when you consider the superior 

^merits and excellence of the wheel. 
Do not fail to investigate it.

our
Paddocks,Chesterfields end Top 
Coats for Spring ! Newest De- - 
signs Raglans $32, Paddoeks 
$35, Chesterfields $18, $20, j 
$25 and $28, Top Coats $20, 
$25, $30 and $35. All these 
goods and linings are of the 
highest class. Other Spring 
Overcoat prices grade down as 
low as $12. Cut by an expert, 
and every garment fits.

Linen Towels.Flannels.
Good big money’s worth in Flan

nels for Monday.
regular prices were reasonable 

enough, but now we slice a third off 

these prices ;
French Unzhrlnauble Cream Flannel, war

ranted pure all-wool, soft finish, 31 inches 
wide, our regular price 30c per 'III
yard. Monday.............................................. v

English Soft-finished Stripe Flannelettes, 
y patterns. In fawn, blue and pink 
ad», nil fast colors, 83 Inches wide, 

our regular price 1214c per yard, J}*/

All ■MiFull Bleached Pure Irish Linen Huckaback 
Towels, fringed end», colored or plain 
borders, also Three-quarter Bleached Sat
in Damank Towels, with fringed ends, 
aolld red borders pure linen, 
ufneture. sizes 20x40, 21x42 
our regular price 40c a pair, on 
sale Monday at.........-............... ....

io:
uti;sia—in olden times It

that demons moved 
the ambient air seeking

The Demon Dyspep 
was a popular belief 
Invisibly through
to enter into men and trouble them, 
the present day the uemou, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita 
tlon In those who by cureless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. Hi 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend f* do battle 
for him with the unseen foe lsiFarioelee's 
Vegetable 1'llls, which are ever ready .or 
the trial. *0

Goodness knows MThe Wabash Railroad,

winter tourist route to the Math and west, 
including the famous Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, 014 Mexico, thé land of the Montezu
ma», Texas and California, the land of son- 
shine and flowers.

Passengers going via the Wabash reach 
their destination ln advance of other lines. 
The Continental Limited and the Fust Mall 

the finest and most up-to-date trains 
seen In this country.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
Chairs. Full particulars from any R.R. 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson. District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Youge streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. 246

s
our Scotch man- 

and 22x43,
.25

H
ig* Applique Shams.
I20 dozen Applique Square», suitable for 

cither ptPowsliams or table \covers, new 
designs of fancy openwork centres and 
borders. Swiss manufacture, our regu'ar 
price 50c, GOc and 65c each, on or 
sale Monday at....................................... • JJ

Mfane
grou

are n
moi
hea

Navigation Note».
A large crowd was on Youge-street wharf 
esterday when tiie Lakeside arrived from 

She had on hoard 
passengersxthan she has carried any trip 
this season, (’apt. Wiffle haw recovered 

illness, aud was In charge
Archambault Good Tailoring for 

Men and Worm

125 YONGE ST., 8 Doors North of Adelaide
m Catharines.

T. EATON C<L. Druj

afeæfrom hie short 
again.Dr. aud Mrs. Millar, Mrs. Hartney and 

Mrs*. Mathers of T*>n>nto arc among the 
guests ut the “Dennis,” Atlantic City, for 
the Easter season.

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. Canadian Pacific and New Ybrk Central 
la the best route to New York.
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Rev. Justin Abbott Tells of the Poor ------------------------- ----—**—*——-—-————  —

Little Children Who Are Suf
fering by Thousands. ;

Tiger Brand” ClOthing-rrom Maker to Wearer6< ' Ù
!:

you appl
ying them Saturday A Great Sale of Black and Colored 

Dress Goods Commencing Monday.A grand display 
for-use wear-

we make a 
of ladies* rcady- 
ables ot all kinds, particularly 
selected for Easter wear.

LARGER ONES ARE IN BAD SHAPE.
5 ?,

RETAIL DEPARfMENT

SUITS and OVERCOATS

They Are Abandoned by the W»y- 
elde—Greet Work Being Done 

by the Church.t. /Stylish Shirt Waists ïiOur story to-day is news of a most extraordinary sale of Dress Goods to commence 
Monday. In addition to our own immense stock of spring importations there is included a 
big purchase (more than seven thousand yards) of the finest dress stuffs ever imported. This 
lot was consigned to one of the largest Cloak and Suit Manufacturers in Canada, but arrived 
too late to make up for spring delivery. Our known outlet for big quantities brought the 
manufacturers to us, asking a spot' cash bid. The offer we made averaged about half the 
stuffs worth and was accepted. The making of this purchase means that stocK lessening at 

becomes a matter of necessity, not choice. The conditions we ve made to accômplish 
this most rapidly are set forth in the following particulars with their price accompaniments :

IOc and 60c In Taffeta Bilks, at $5 each, giving a 
choice from every Imaginable shade, plain, 
■tripe, check and fancy. Special, for .51.75, 
* length of 3% yards of novelty shirt wniat 
•ilk. choice from over 30 distinct colorings, 
in stripe or check design.

Cotton Shirt Waists. In endless proiu- 
*l»n of White I-awne, Muslins. Percales, 
Ginghams, Orga ■■■MtjpHNIli

Special—Zephyr Gingham» at <Sc. 
Cashmere,Serge and Flannel Shirt Waists, 

In new designs and colorings.

Rev. Justin B. Abbott writes The World: 
From the little baby skeletons, too weak 
to cry, to the monstrosities into which 
starvation turns no many of the older cblld- 

India'B childhood suffers deeply thru

’

00t< :r re a,
the famine months. Among the 25,)00,000 
who tosday can truly be said to be at the 
door of starvation, the great number of In
sufficiently nourished babies Is a sight that 
deeply affects’ every beholder. India IS not 
a land Of patented foods for babies, nor 
In these dsys can milk be obtained from 
cow or buffalo, except with extreme dif
ficulty, fOr the animals are either living 
skeletons themselves, or dead. In some 
districts DO per cent, of the cattle have 
starved to death.

INever too late to 
n regard to 
e future of

t

Separate Dress Skirts
Seasonable novelties In Silk. Cloth,Tweed. 

Homespun, Serge. Broches. Kepps, Checks.
illyour

may. be in good 
before to-morrow

once
New Style Underskirts

hi Silk. Moretta, Sateen, Moreen, well-fln- 
Glov^.

ther Boas, Parasols, Umbrellas, Real Shet
land Wool Shawls and Spencer».

The prices are’ a straight talk to the man who has been paying a custom tailor 
20-00 and 25.00—and getting no-better—in the style—the quality—the work
manship—or the material—and they appeal to the man who has adopted the 
ready-made idea, offering him the best mofiey’s worth he can buy—

As we said yesterday, we repeat to-day: “We set the pace for good ready
made clothing—we^stand behind every garment—the label’s yeur guarantee 
and we were the first to adopt the wide open policy of—

e cold in death.
st you Life 
> advisability of 

an important
On Sale Monday.

Babies Are Little Skelétons.
Thus Insufficiently and improperly fed, 

the babies tq,rn Into most pitiable little 
skeletons and in large numbers are sup
posed to have died. Even from the relief 
works the little things get little relief 
themselves. A typical case is that of a 
babe lying in the shade of a tree, slowly 
dying of starvation, while Its. mother Is 
working all day to keep herself alive and 
supply a little nourishment to her child. 
To stay by her babe means death to both. 
It Is a case of necessity. She has to work. 
But, neglected and underfed, the baby 
dies. Or perhaps the mother has died of 
starvation or disease. What Is the father 
to do with the little one? To him It be
comes a case of necessity to give It away, 
or abandon it, or, driven by hunger that 
robs him of all parental Instinct, to eeii 
it for a few handfuls of grain.

Older Children Suffer.
The older children come in for their full 

share of suffering. At relief camps they 
get on falrTy well, for the Government has 
kitchens, where they are fed tklce a day 
with good fresh bread. , 
lot of children lu the

Black Goods in the Basement.
50c Black Dress Stuffs, on sale Monday 25c

Colored Goods in the Basement.Novelty Neckwear

derv and silk braid ends: Embroidered 
Chiffon and Lace Jabots: 811k and Lace Col
larettes and Fronts; Collars, cascaded, m 

and chiffon; Fancy Silk Collars, with 
attached bow tic; Real Lace Barbes and 
Fichu»; SUk de Chen©, Flowered Echangea, 
with fringe ends; Spanish Lace Mantillas 
for bead and shoulder wear.

of the Company 
a plan admirably

is to plans can be 
tion to the head 
f the Company’s

35c Prenn Stuffs, on sale Monday 15c t-

40 to 44-inch Heavy All-Wool Black Storm Serges, silk finish
ed figured lustres, plain reps and poplins, fine cashmere serges, 
and a miscellaneous lot of lovely black figured stuffs, none 
worth less than 50c, some worth more, your choice 
Monday, per yard..................................................................

75c to $1 Rich Black Stuffs, on sale Monday 35c

40 to 43-inch Stylish English Tweeds and All-Wool Heather 
Mixture sfor lirees Suitings, also a lot of stylish novelties for 
dressy wear, several hundred yards of navy blue storm serge 
included ill the lot, stuffs worth up to 35c yard, on jqr 
sale Monday .........................................................................

lace

.25 Your Money Back If You Want It. i

75c Colored Press Staffs, on sale Monday 25cNew Mantles and Suits
Ladles’ Black and Colored Cloth Jackets. 

Of extra value at *9 and *10; for misses, 
from *3.50 to *5, for neat, up-to-date styles. 
Dressy Pattern Coats, In novelty designs, 
snd handsome cape productions. In black 
and colors. In Touring Wrap and Steamer 
Rng Section, the “Kelvin” Cape the 
••Btrathcona” Wrap and the "New Inver
ness" Cape offer intending travelers an ex
ceptional choice.
-SPECIAL HOMESPUN TWEED SUITS. 

-HANDSOME BROADCLOTH SUITS, *15.

I, Man. Director
44-in. fine French Henriettas, cashmere serges, handsome figured 

lustres, with the rich silky finish that gives all the appearance 
of nothing but silk, rich plain Amazon 'cloths for tailor-made 
suite new cheviot suitings (the English kind) with substantial 
nap to give a dressy appearance, 56-inch hard finished English 
coating serge for tailor-made suits, all of these materials are 
classed in value at the dollar mark, or very near it, none are 
worth less than 75c yard, come Monday and take 
your pick of any at, per yard............................................

42 to 44-inch Fancy French Novelty Dress Stuffs, heavy richly 
finished Sicilian suitings, 52 inches wide, navy storm serge, 
brown, navy and myrtle shades of heavy twill Sicilian serge, 
new tweeds and suitings, a collection of stuffs worth 
up to 75c yard, on sale Monday, per yard.

its merits—and this big’‘Tiger Brand”;enjoys a continental reputation 
retail department was opened to give Toronto people the advantage there 
is in big assortments—rightly made and sold direct

oni Life,
i .25Ont.

85c and $1 Press Staffs, on sale Monday 35c
44-inch Heavy English Coating Serges, in rich shades of navy, 

new open mesh and canvas dress stuffs, new shepherd’s check 
suitings, also a most tempting collection of French silk and 
wool novelties for reception, visiting or other dressy gowns. 
If we had to base the selling price on cost of importation many 
of these lines would be marked r. dollar the yard, none less 
than 85c, see what a chauce you have Monday, 
choice of any, per yard................ .....................................

“From Maker to Wearer”.35;ilk
f Silk Houses of

newest patterns and brilliant 
or*, enough to cover over 300 
ran inches. Nothing like them 
fsney work. Milled for IScta. 

ver. 2 for 25c. Johnston AMs- 
rlane, 110 Yonge St., Toronto,

From our workrooms to your back—no middleman to add his profit to the 
clothes you are to wear—

But that is not the 
villages, whose 

parents are fighting with starvation and 
putting off the evil day when they must 
break up their homes and flee to the relief 
e:imps as their last resort. Here, Indeed, 
are to; be seen sad cases of emaciation. 
Here, with but one thought, and that for 
food, they eat anything 
that helps to satisfy h 
clods of earth, and drink 
of Water to stop for a 
pangs of starvation.

Abandoned by the Wayelde.
It is this that make» those monstrosities 

of swollen bodies, and stinks of legs and 
arms. It Is these emaciated children who 
arc found abandoned by the roadside, or 
by some little pool of water. Driven to 
desperation, their parents started from 
their villages for many miles of weary 
walking, food less and weak In body, to 
find a Government relief camp. Some of 
the little living skeletons can walk, others 
have to be carried, and on the way the 
terrible decision has to be made of leav
ing the weakest one by the roadside, for 
It cannot walk, and the parents. have no 
strength longer to carry It. To delay by 
Its side would mean death to all, so the 
little one Is left to dts fate, and the rest 
htorry on.

Rich Black Dress Stuffs, \.50worth up to $1.25, on sale MondayDisplay of Easter Millinery
IIAlmost three thousand yards in this group, which includes an 

assembly of the nicest fabrics ever shown, smart styles, noth
ing of the passe among ^them. New/figured Bengali ne 
with broche pattern, new crepon confections, English cheviots 
for tailor-made suits, plain cord Bengalines for tailor-made 
suits, fine black Amazon cloth for tailor-made dresses, and al
together a most interesting collection of black staffs, whether 
your fancy leans towards plain or figured goods, regular price 
would mean a dollar-twenty-five mark on most lines, 
come Monday, pick from any at, per yard...................

This week’s presentation guipasses former 
efforts, both In selection,.variety and price 
attractiveness, a special display being made 
for Easter Holiday shoppers
-TufilMED HATS AND BONNETS. 
-TOURIST AND WALKING HATS.

$10.00 - $12.00 - $15.00 Suits.35
cordsat popular and everything 

unger, even to 
great qu 

time the

61.25 Dress Stuffs, Plain and fancy, Monday 50c
antities
severe Not all worth $1.25, but most of them, and none could be sold 

regularly below the dollar mark. The stuffs include 48-inch 
handsome tweed suitings, in fine checks and stripes^-new all- 
wool block plaid suitings, cheviot serges for tailor-made suits, 
heather suitings, plain Amazon suitings and a splendid range 
of silk and wool novelties for dressy gowns, all on „— 
sale Monday at one price, per yard..................................

Aiurance We’ve a great range of them in tweeds, serges and worsteds. They’re the 
best that money can buy. Not a detail missing in the making and finishing. 
They’re world beaters, and we mean it when we say it.
"Tiger Brand" suit range runs all the way between $5.00 and $28.00.

Spring Suitings
ed by having your 
d factories equipped An immense showing of popular weaves nt 

popular prices. Aifioug specials we notice 
20 shades in all-wool 56-inch Homespun at 
90c. Other lines of extra value at 00c and 
$1. New arrivais in Black Homespun Suit
ings, 75c to*$3. French Cloths, 75c to $4. 
A very extensive display of Black and 
White Shepherd (’hecks, 40c to $1.60. 
-BROADCLOTHS, VENETIANS.
-REPPS. BROCHES, POPLINS. *

.50i

Black Goods Sale Ground Floor. $15 Overcoats$10 - $12Sprinkler
System

1

£150 Black Dress Goods, on sale Monday. Silk Section at 75c $2 tenant Black Pres* OooU*, on sale Monday, SUk Section. $|
44-inch Silk Crêpons, open mesh grenadine, with handsome silk 

stripes and overchecks, new French poplitis, fine French Vene
tians and English cheviots for tailor-made costumes. If you 
were asked to guess the price of the crêpons and grenadines 
you would likely say $2.50 a, yard, they are so handsome, our 
estimate of value, based on the cost of importation, 
is $2 a yard, Monday, your choice per yard...............

Orders Sent by Mail
44rinch Handsome Black Silk Mixed Bengalines, new poplin 

cords, for tailor-made dresses, English cheviots, new French 
voiles, elegant silk finished figured alpacas, handsome silk and 

wool all black French novelty stuffs, worth as stated 
above, $1.50 the yard, on sale Monday at, per yard..

Are filled carefully and promptly. Our $10.00 Covert overcoat has an "Atlantic to Pacific” reputation for excel
lence in every detail of the making. A good style for young man or old man, 
and is one of our favorite fast sellers.

|
INSTALLED BY

JOHN CATTO & SON Fate of Hundreds.W. J. McGuire This is the fate of hundreds of children, 
who either die when they ure left, or are 
picked up by Government official», or mis
sion agents, iind verified to temporary 
places of relief. It Is too early in the his
tory of tfote famine to give accurate statis
tics of the number of orphaned and desert
ed-eh fidren, but that the number will run 
lnt^F many thousands is almost certain. 
The missionaries of the Marathi Mission, 
which Is connected with the American 
Board pf Foreign Missions, have already 

New York, April 13. —Ospar Hammer- V;ü>led that if their support can. be guar
.,.in ,he theatrical manager, was a wit-- a if r* cl the*: fife pa rM to" care for 2000

’ _. ., i °f such children. It Is evident that help
ucss yesterday before Lulled States com- suffering children, must be
mlsbioner Shields in a suit over u clgur planned for on a generous scale by friends 
machine, which he invented, and astonlsn^çf humanity. It 1# not enough that the 1m- 
cd the ourt and the spectators by de-S gvodtate necessities of the famine-stricken 
dining to testdfv unless he were recom- children be supplied. An Intelligent view
nensed for the labor of thinking. There- of the situation demands that they be
upon the hearing of the case was post
poned.

» in explanation Mr. Hnmmersteln after- 
wards said : . ., ..

•in order to testify as I should it would 
require weeks of study. I cannot afford 
to give up my business unless I receive 
some compensation.”

.75 1.00&C0. 1 King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

Dark greys in those dressy Oxfords are popular this season, and tailored as 
“Tiger Brand” is you’ll find them amongst the handsomest and most gentle
manly Lgarincnts on our tables. See the lines at $ 12 jrnd $15.

••• . . ’ V» ’ , '*-X r r, " '

- Want to go to $20 for an alb satin lined one you’ll have the equal of a thirty- 
five to fifty dollar custom made, one that would.fool the eye of the cleverest 
tailor, „ V-o-

Out-of-town customers desirous of getting their share of these bargains should communicate at once 
with our Mail Order Department Send a definite purchase order, as samples will be out of the question 
owing to the quicbselling that is certain to take place.

1 mates and plans. HAMMERSTEIN'S NOVEL PLEA.IRE e CO.,
The Theatrical Manager Demand. 

Pay for Working Hi. Think 
Tank for the Conrt.

est, Toronto. ;
&

ft
17 to 27 King St Cast,

10 to 16 Colborne Street,

TORONTO.Limited,ME TO SOW 
WIN GRASS. Overcoats at $9.00, $8.00, $7.50 and $5.00.■Jid better than eod- 

soon form a nice 
Price per lb., 25c; Boys’ Clothingmarket High School and at Bogarttown.

Captain Topi Wallace of Woodbridge, 
writing after Cronje's surrender, says: Our 
rations are two hard tacks and one pound 
of meat and bones per day. We have been 
on half rations for a week. When we were 
on full rations { did not get enough, and 
now It is harder, but after we got Into the 
Boer laager I came a cross üve pounds of 
baking powder and half a bag of flour and 
have been making “cakes" or something 
ever since. . On Mond 
the heaviest fires of 
sent to draw the Boer fire so that the en
gineers could dig trenches. They dug 450 
yards and we lost 12 killed and 37 wound
ed. One man was shot dead three yards 
from me.

\)taken under a more sympathetic care than 
that which Government officials can give 
them, and placed where an education can 
be provided for them, and an opportunity 
given to make noble men and women of 
themselves.

10c.

riRE m
1

We believe we do make the nicest and nattiest boys’ clothing that’s made, 
and never a day but-some nice new little idea is introduced to give the variety 
that’s always appreciated. We’ve about everything for every boy that comes.

Start 2-Piece Suits at $1.50—Start 3-Piece Suits at $3.50.

Start Rjbefers at $2.00.

The Windows are the index to t»e store.
Make a note as you pass.

all the newest and 
ering sorts that will 
bloom all summer. 
00; i lb., 30c; os., 15c.

5 SEED CO., Limited,
S St, Bast.

A Great Work in View.
It Is .1 great thing to have a body ot 

missionaries ready to give their love and 
care to the suffering children, and at the 
nnne time provide an opportunity for gen- 

hearts to share in the relief of the
_______ Other mission* have doubtless
the same willingness to provide homes for 
the orphaned and deserted children, but 
tlrf* Marathi Mission comes forward early 
with a Itftgo plan and house, and as the 
severity of the famine increases, and cases 
of orphaned and deserted children become 
more frequent, and help more imperative, 
it will be with growing anxiety that the 
mission will look to see whether the people 
of America will stand behind it in its pur
pose *0 care for and educate these unfor- 
tin ate little ones.

Army and Navy Veterans Are Moving 
to Have the Government 

Appealed To

Albert Bell Can Get His Wages Paid 
to Him in Spite of His 

father's Claim.

The Coming Tolnl Eclipse of the

Next Tuesday evening s meeting of The 
Astronomical Society will be devoted to a 
dlscupsion of the total eclipse ot the sun 
which occur» 011 the 28th of next month, 
mid will be visible across the States of 
Louisiana. Mississippi. Alabama. Georgia, 
North and South Carolina and Virginia, in 
addition to letters from several distinguish
ed professional astronomers, there will be 
a series of ten-minute paper» upon the fol
lowing subjects : “A Rescript ion of the 
eclipse as seen from the sun”; “A descrip
tion of the eclipse as seen from 
the planet Venus : ‘‘A description of
the eclipse as seen from the centre 
of the dark side of the moon”: "Searches 
diriug total eclipses for lntrn-ine”ciir1:il 
pianet»”: "What professional astronomers 
hope to accomplish.” and "How solar prom
inences are examined, both during total 
eclipses and by the means of the spectros
cope,” etc., etc.

we stood one of 
war. ' We were

ay
theerons 

sufferers.

CORPL. JOHN NUNN AND OTHERSFORESTERS FED AT SUBWAY HOUSE
1 TORONTO PARKSLll SENATORS TO BE ELECTED DIRECT. Held » Meeting;, and the Proposal 

Was Endorsed and a Com
mittee Appointed.

Hamilton, April 13.—(Special.)-Corp.John 
Nunn of Toronto, late of H. M. 16th Regi
ment, this afternoon addressed a meeting 
of the City Army and Navy Veterans on 
the subject of the establishment of a Sol
diers’ Home in Canada, for needy soldiers, 
whether of the Canadian or Imperial for
tes. Col. Grant, 16th Regiment ; Lieut. 
I'lubbs, 42nd Regiment, and the leading 
veterans were present. Corp. Nunn’s Idea 
was that the Dominion Government should 
be appealed to to erect the home, and that 
It should be open to all soldiers, Imperial 
veterans and Canadians, Including those 
now to South Africa. The proposal was 
endorsed by Col. Grant and ail the speak- 
ers, and It was resolved to appoint three 
frnmhthTeterTns ta ^oln representatives 
from the various associations, to consider 
the question. CoL Grant, John Dow otel 
ident, and J. Skerrltt. treasurer,
?hin?d’ ,nd they were instructed to take

IhePeS-y«rVeS”1“ * penstoBS *°

ise Seed
nndlan climate. With 
lawn as soft a» vee* 
emerald all summer

St. John’» Church, Norway, Will Be 
Up to the Time» in Its 

Easter Music*

United States Representatives Prac
tically Unanimous for a 

Change In Constitution.
Washington, April 13.—The House to-day, 

by a vote of 240 to 15, adopted a resolution 
for a constitutional amendment, providing 
for the election of United States Senators 
by direct vote of the people, Instead of 
their election by state legislatures-

Fine FurnishingsHats and CapsTHE DOCTOR AND THE TROLLEY. Junction, April 13.-(8peclal.)-Postpald 30c per pound. 
\ing E. Phone 191.

Toronto
Magistrate Kills held court here this moro- 

fèard the case of County Con
-1

A Good Friday Collision on King- 
street, In Which a Hat and 

a Rig Suffered.

lng and
stable Bell against his son Albert of Isling- 

Albert Is 20 years of age and had 
working for Mr. Mercer for a year 

Mr. Bell forbade Mr. Mercer

There’s hardly a want we can’t fill. We 
buy the best and sell it for least. Just now 
everything in the department hints spring 
—shirts, collars, cuffs, lighter underwear, 
lovely Easter notions in natty neckwear, 
umbrellas, waterproofs, all kinds ol fine 
leather goods, trunks, bags, valises and 
such.

A new department that has made a good 
start, because "what we do we do well, 
and the best that England and America 
make in hard and soft hats-and silk hats 
—are here—the latest shapes— the best 
qualities—and we’re going to let 
you judge the whole lot by 
Derbys at .............................

dian ton.
It is up to Dr. J. E. Elliott to get a new 

Easter hat before to-morrow. The doctor, 
with his friend, Mr. Kenneth Miller, were 
driving on King-street yesterday, when a 

coming east passed him. As they turn
ed to go up Victoria-street a car from the 
we»t, which was out for a good time cn 
the holiday, struck the doctor’s horse In the 
solar plexus, causing the equine to turn a 
clumsy but effectual somersault, taking 
with It incidentally the shafts of the rig. 
The Jolt was sudden, and Dr. Elliott’s good 
silk hat happened casually to be lying In 
the place where the horse rolled over, and 
when It was rescued from the wreck it had 
changed Its appearance of a high hat to 
that of a concertina. Fortunately, neither 
the doctor nor Mr. Miller was hurt, beyo3d 
the suddenness of the sensation. The rig 
was somewhat
the car was i!____
horse was grazed In sundry places. The 
affair created a little excitement for people 
going in and out of the l(>og Show about 1 
o’clock.

been
and a half, 
to pay tjie youth and demanded that his 

be paid to him. The magistrate dc- 
tbe youth was getting no 

entitled to all

Who OWned the Valise?
Kingston. Ont., April 13.—A valise wa* 

found in Shavbot laike on Tuesday. It 
had some stones In It, evidently 
hope of sinking it. Foul play Is suspected. 
Tho valise contained, omong other things, 
n letter addressed to "‘My dear Niece,” 
Miss Ida It. McCowhin, Inuerklp. nnd also 
recommendations from Tobias Caster, H. 
E. Forsyth ami J. Barry, Claremont, Ont.

A TERRIBLE THREAT. i
. is offering 

[ flT Splendid
* * * Homesteads 

■ee to the settlers 
kton-Saltcoats^Dis-’ 
ixcursion rates and 
,rs to
.RM STRONG.
to Arcade. Toronto.

'South Australian Man in London 
Talk» About a Republic.

New York, April 13.—A London, cable to 
The Herald says Mr. Walter Griffiths, a 
member of Parliament of South Australia, 
declared In an Interview last night, that 
if the Imperial Parliament refused to pass 
the Australian Commonwealth bill without 
amendment Australia would become a re
public. Mr. Griffiths is 4n London on busi
ness connected with South Australia.

LOCAL TOPICS.

in the wages
- ;elded that as 

support from home, he was
he earned, and that his father

$

the wages 
had no claim on him.

Davenport, I.O.F., held their au- 
the Subway House last 

night, where an excellent menu was serv
ed by Mr. Alex. Hcydon. The toast list 
was a long one and Introduced many good 
speakers, who gave timely replies. 
Perfect presided aud among the visitors 

Rev A McGllllvray, C Slier, 
H C R for Ontario, and

1
Court 

nnal supper atAll the Exchange» Closed.
New York. April 13.—All of the exchanges 

In the financial district are closed to-day 
and all will be closed to-morrow, with the 
exception of the Produce Exchange, which 
will do business for half a day. No quo
tations are being received from abroad 
and the various brokerage offices have shut 
down not to reopen till Monday morning.

Store Open This Evening.
Dr.

E. Boisseau & Co I
New automatic tobacco box keeps your 

tobacco In perfect condition ; lOu each. 
Alive Bollard.
J. A. Cummings & Co.,stock and grain 

brokers. 10% Adelaldê-street east, have re
moved to 56 and 58 Victoria-street, Free
hold Loan Building offices, formerly occu
pied by J. A Gormaly & Co.

Holders of tickets for the.R.C.Y.C. house 
dinner at Temple Building, on the 17th 
Inst., may have their places reserved on 
application at the offices of Messrs. Jarvis 
& Go.. 21 West King-street, on Sat
urday and Tuesday next, where the p-Ian of 
the dinner table may be seen.

Mr. R H. Baker, purser of the steamer 
Garden City, will open their office on 
Geddes’ Wharf Monday next. He reports 
prospects unusually favorable for excur
sion business during the coming season. 
Mr. Nlhan having decided to com menue 
business earlier than usual this year by 
the numerous enquiries for rates. Com
mittees wishing a choice of dates should 
give him an early call.

present were:
District Deputy 
C C Whale, Grand Organizer.

St. Cecilia’s Roman Catholic Church con
cert in Kllburn Hall on Monday evening 
promises to be of a high-class 
The program Includes selections tromMlaa 
Margaret Dunn, elocutionist; ?LcLlA
niusleal^charade* the
BK8’Mrrrtiual^..bepfS at the aunrtse

meCt,nguïdeîhTheBaauPs^cesCSfUrthi

t damaged, and the front of 
splintered slightly, while the •5Sumner at Gibraltar.

Gibraltar, April 13.—The United States 
transport Sumner arrived here to-day, /nd 
will sail for Malta to-morrow.

The Sumner left New York March 31, 
nnd Is hound for Manila, with, troops and 
money for paying the United States sol
diers in the far East.

îatlce can- ! 
Caledonia j 
drink the $ 
at home i '. 

beet thinâl j I 
ived by IOO # 
successful | 
iverywhere. J
ighlin, Tor—rj | 
agent and

men.

Temperance and Yonge.GERMANY'S FOOD SUPPLY-
Something New A^l the Time.

There is no occasion to be lonesome nnd 
tired while traveling on the 
Erie Railroad. A Journey on 
roail never becomes wearlsome.and its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
Empire State and Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide aud high-back seat and wide ves- 
tlbnled day and sleeping coaches are mar
vels of mechanical skill, aud Its roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one of per
fect rest and comfort. Ladles, especially, 
who usually Ilnd a Journey Irksome, should 
see that their tickets read via the Erie. 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3.30 
n m via Grand Trunk making direct con
nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erie 
Railroad train, arriving In New York at 8 
o’clock the next morning.

For further Information see Grand Trunk 
agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, General 
Agent, Passenger Department. No. 309 Main 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

The Shutting; Out ot American Meat 
WUI Probably Hit Industrial 

Claties Severely

jspsÜS ~-1“ --sss-
Consul-General Mason at Berlin has made wlth^v^and qualifications to pamcV lng for Frank McGrath of Graud ard a g#n Franc,,c0_ Xprl] 13._castom House 

an interesting report upon this subject to pate tn the P°,lltlc®' ^îî* mat°du.îîs urn t0 provlde tbe °*p U1 f°ru f ° ' officials have found in the forepeak of the
the State Department, under date of Ma-ch i and So?te* 10 (KK> Chinese have company to manufacture the engines. Oriental steamer Doric 14 tone of opium of
9. During the past «ntn^ he «yi the! S2n mnd<Z and” " t&Tat l«st 100 a mi.h Ronrke of St. Paul Minn., had writ- ^ flne„t cl#aJ, „„ 140 sllk

zszz °» zxxzztl J*™ ™ w,u-,he
reM ta£ EHh&nofhl&rienCtm ^ “‘Srihe work of some enemy,” ex- ti^o^t^n  ̂ ^

close of the twentieth century. Farm, nosslble by fraudulent evasions of the Re- clalmed Mrs. Dr. Francis Roark of 193 Ns-
dairy and garden production does not keep Srictlon Act. tlonal-avenue, as she read the article. Heart Failure nt Kingston.
pace by any means with the steady Increase ----------—--------------------"That man was the brother of my has- Kingston, Ont., April
of population, and only by diverting the pinnae nt Sidney. baud,” she explained, “and be was not a tailor, was at work In hie store at noon,
capital and labor which now furthers com- Bnbonic oto_ pauper, not aged, nor did he die In Chicago Soon after his return home he was at-
mercc and trade In Germany to the farms Sydney, N-S.W , April is. it was recently.” tacked with heart failure and died quickly,
and fields, can Germany’s future food sup- ctallf h.Ve occur- Owing to the absence of Dr. Roark, his He was a Scotchman, about 60 year* of
ply of the country be assured. But the task 38 deaths from bubonic plague na w[fe atated to Tbe News how John Rourk age and a member of vgriooa fraternal so-
of turning back the young men of the rural red here. _______________ came to be in Chicago at tbe time of his dettes.
districts who have migrated to the cities 
and taught the fever of trade and traffic 
to the drudgery of farm life, would be à 
difficult one. Indeed, as would also be that 
of attracting to agricultural pursuits the 
capital that now earns abundant profits 
from Industry and trade.

In conclusion, the consul states that the 
legislation enacted this year In regard to 
the Increase of food supply will have a 
potent influence In shaping the economic 
history of Germany for years to come.

i
'4

picturesque 
this perfect Dir. Rourk was a 

“The Jeremiah .1ppointed administrator.
tloned In the despatch* Is fno^rdîtive^of 
ours,” said Mrs. Rourk ' and I am an?/
work *of enemles!^ntefl tU* ”ornto* *» the

THAT STARVATION STORYcommercial traveler. Belle 
I used Dr.

S. Ackerman. •
ville, writes: “Some years ago 
Thomas’ Kclectrtc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three Imttles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of oue 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road nnd ex 
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism sinqp. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, 
to oth<

■prayer
Young People’s Societies In town.

as* the senior club, with the exception of 
the secretary, who is W. Carter.

ft
6S

SMUGG ED OPIUM.a4; East Toronto. j aand I always recommend It 
It did so much for me. ed East Toronto. April 13,-The write» »» 

q*. John's Church, Norway, on Easter Sunday wfll be of a festival character. Thu 
have prepared mm*;-'for the occa

sion Including Tours’ meaning and eveu- service In F. and the ’ GÎoria In Ex;. 
eefsls ” from Mozart’s 12th Mam A fad 
orchestra will assist the choir at all the

outer a'nd Miss Copeland have 
moved Into Glen Stuart, and will bring out 
40 pupils on Monday.

The Sultan Is Still Boas.
Constantinople, April 1.3—Ehnztla Tetv- 

fik. a Slate Councillor and distinguished 
i writer, has been a rested and exiled to Kon- 

lah. a city of Asia Minor, for writing an 
article displeasing to the Sultan.

1choir

edts 'à■9

“ Saved My Life !”
» %-s1 Ellesmere. *prices for 

Raglans, 
ds and Top 
ewest De- 
.Paddocks 
$18, $20, 
loots $20.

All these 
of the 
Spring

illfollowing resolution! was unanimous-

rge Elliott : That this institute, believ- 
thnt the bill relating to veterinary prac

tice promoted by Mr. German tn the Ijoeal 
Legislature Is unnecessary and aieo preju
dicial to the Interests of farmers and stock- 
raisers, that the secretary be Instructed 
to write to our local member, requesting 
him to use his best endeavors to defeat the 
same when It comes before the House, and 
that a copy of this resolution he also for
warded to the Hon. Minister of AgrlcnUm*-

13.—A. G. Flett,Tho S

Mr. B. H. Walton, Druggist, Medford, Mass., writes:
S . “ Six months ago I was told by three doctors that I had quick cotisump- 
5 tion. I tried to take 4Cod Liver Oil, both raw and in the form of Emulsion, 
É but could not retain it.

9 :
Geor MEN OF ALL AGESVI log

suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

* I
and Governmental bUl goes into operation an(1 (or many years an alderman of Klngs- 
on the first day or 19UU. ton, Out., where he acquired considerable

property; Daniel, a real estate dealer of 
OVironto, and Frauds, the doctor. Their 
father was a wealthy grocer and fur trader, 
and never have any of the sons been In 
want. Last summer John perfected a gas 
engine, and on the advice of some friends, 
who recommended that he bring out bis 
patents in Chicago Instead of Kingston, he 

Windy City, and late 
cumbed to Bright’s- disease on Nov. 0. 1890’. 
Owing to the Illness of bis brother In To
ronto, the home of the family, the remains 
were temporarily Interred In Chicago. The 
Inventions and claims of the deceased were 
put In the hands of a Chicago lawyer, and

i Qngietty
Setthfeum émuûion/

REDUCTION IN PRICE

i. turs cmiii pom
, $1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREEare 

er
ie down as 
an expert,

I $ X ■ OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR
■ men In a few days will make an old
■ man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent
■ scaled on receipt of 12 cents to pay post- 

-■ ages, full regular one dollar box, with
■ valuable medical book rules for health.
■ what to eat and whar to avoid. No duty.
■ no inspection by Custom House, reliable
■ Canadian Company. Write at once: If
■ we could not help you we would not 

offer.

8

% i York County News.
During the quarter ending March there 

have been registered with the Clerk of 
Vaughan Township 27 births, T marriages 
and 10 deaths.

Mr. nation of Woodbridge Is nursing a 
foot, which he accidentally cut with an ax.

Holland Landing sports have dammed tho 
river so that snekers ran not get further up.

George Rose of Whitchurch Township 
Is dead In his 74th year. He moved to 
Queensvllle 47 ware ago nnd taught school 
there 16 years. He also taught iu the New-

The price of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der has been reduced by the manufacturer 
from sixty cents to fifty cents per bottle. 
This remedy, which has been recommend
ed as no other one In existence, by mem
bers of parliament, ministers and educa
tional men, can now be had of any drug
gist at 50 cents a bottle.’ It relieve» In 
t,n minutes headache and all pain caused 
hÿ ebtds’or catarrh. It Is'detlghtfnl to ose. 
It cures completely.

ts. gM
wtf then prescribed and agreed with me perfectly. When I began taking 3» 

yj 11 I weighed 102 pounds. Now I weigh 161 pounds ; cough all gone, no £3* 
tig health*1 rourTeatS(in0 n^rc hemorrhages. I consider myself in perfect ^

Agreeable to take, and marvellous in alj throat and lung diseases. ™
Druggists, 50c. and $1.00, Pamphlet free. Angicr Chemical Co., Boston, Mass

your friends; there I» no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting inflamma
tion. of the lungs or consumption, while you 
can get Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. 
Till» medicine cures coughs, cold». Inflam
mation of the lung.-- and all throat and cheat 
troubles. It promotes a free and easy ex- 
twtoenttion, whlchl Immediately relieves 
the throat and luugs from viscid phlegm.

stands at theDr. Agnew’s Ointment 
head as a reliever, healer and sure cure 
for Piles In all forms. One application 
will give comfort in a few minutes, and 
three to six days' application according to 
direction#; will cure chronic cases. It re
lieves all Itching and horning skin dis
eases in a day. 35 cents.

went to the r sue-ood Tailoring for 
len and Women
th of Adelaide

make this honest
36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO.. , 

Lock Box G, 947, Montreal.1
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mmThe Season of Brightness«H1EIEIIHDE-1

The Empei 
Germfmiw 'MlHamilton Man Has a New 'Invention 

For Propelling Steamships 
at a Rapid Rate.

fc Wtksr on
IV i ITALIANl,

/ A,Sÿf ■ fPISTON ACTION AGAINST WATER. El i. frmnce 1» 
s Allen

8s
IBeclcScrew Propeller Will be B

Number If Mr. Balter’s Ideas 
Are Sound.

*
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t ANXHamilton, April «.-(World's Staff Cor- 
, tvspondent.)-At 101 Wllson-street, Hamll- 
" ton, lives It. Baker, a marine engineer. It 

Is an unpretentious house, but here has 
been thought out an Idea In which me
chanical men say there are millions.

Thirty years ago. during the
Baker was an engineer on, a 

that pnt in an exciting

V
/I

A
o* MARK.lYsnco-

I’ft.sslan war,
British steamer ___

running the blockade of the French 
and the knowledge then galnd of /ktime

IfliKRiPIliilRHpHiMMH .
top-speed running has proved of Inestim
able value. The loss of power In screw 
propulsion and the great waste of fuel 

problem* Baker his been pondering 
since, and he declares he has

» k 4
I aBritannia RulesR /I Ci

were
over ever 1

i{7/IMt his scheme to annow solved them.
Allan liner and the Inventor claims the big 
boat will cover the distance from Montreal 
to Liverpool In four days, and that, too, 
at half the present expenditure of fuel.

Other Advantages.
But there are other advantages besides. 

Mechanical experts say that not only does 
the Baker Invention do away with the 
vibration so distressing to passengers, but 
as it displaces the sehew propeller there 
will be no more breaking of screw blades 
with the attendant tossing at the rnerej of 
the waves. Besides this, as a boat Sited 
with the new Invention would rnVke no 
wash. It Is admirably adapted for canal

To prove his Idea Baker tried it on a 
15-foot boat and It went to such a way 
that the mechanics who at first said that 
•crow propulsion was the final word of 
ecfence are now “standing in with” the 
Inventor.

For honest worth, intrinsic value, and superior productions

Great Britain Rules the world
Her fabrics, her, toilet goods, her food products, her medicines 
the purest and the best This is proverbially known and acknow

ledged the world over, and when we advertise

1
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Dr. Hammond-Hall's
English Teething Syrup

/
s t■ What the Scheme Is.

The Hamilton man's Invention, in a few 
words, is a system "of direct propelling ac
tion. The screw propeller Is done away 
with entirely and the power Is supplied liy 
four water cylinders with direct acting 
pistons located at the stern of the vessel. 
These am arranged In line, or in such n 
manner that the pistons operate against 
the sea water. In addition fo the cylinders 
at the stern, there are two at the bow for 
stopping the vessel or reversing Usm0^- 
These are open to the water ami In pairs 
•nd connected at the inner, ends by an 

thus removing atmospheric pres- 
avoiding a vacuum.

Cornea Nearer Home.

The latest 
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tselger, Gen. 
clslee turn I 
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Is snre to i 
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taster is ever a season of newness—new hats, new clothes, new homes for your feet 

“ The Slater Shoe” is made to fit the foot and plêâse the eye, but esp^ially to fit the foot 

It is this combination of comfort and comeliness that has brought the “ Slater Shoe ” to the pin

nacle of celebrity on which it stands.
It is the unquestioned standard shoe of Canada to-day-standard in price, standard in quality.

factory where it commands the exclusive attention of unexcelled workmanship. No
the attention of mechanics from their labors in perfected

Only the latest improved machmery-Goodyear Welt Slater Method-* used In its manufacture, 
which has fully demonstrated its superiority over all other methods, and has made hand-sewed shoes a

relic of the past.

• b
Under the above significant Trade Mark, we do but bear out the prestige fully established and 
most Worthy of public confidence. A large convention of eminent English physicians pro

nounced it safe and satisfactory to

COMFORT CRYING CHILDREN
t

Without pernicious sugar ferment, opiates, narcotics, alcohol, or other stupifying, noxious
drugs. Bear in mind this potent fact :

Dr. Hammond-Hall’s English Teething Syrup is pleasant, safe and reliable, for 
all troubles afflicting infants when teething.

PRICE 25 CENTS, OF ALL DRUGGISTS
British Chemists Company, Toronto, Can.

pipe 
sure and
nir Ge

The Polit i 
many Is now 

' merelally wl 
German lmp< 
1890 almost 

The first 
many has h 
yard.
Rouen firm.

JïnMr ^r.ha'TwtihW
attachment to the Modj^ka she would
leave Hamilton at the same ^ e.r.R. owl tie up at the Torontt/wharl 
onlv a few minute» after the tptftn had 
pulled Into the Union Station.

Made in a
other shoes are made in this factory to divert

She

j ‘.CONTRACT FOR SUBMARINE BOATS. ABITshoe manufacture.
Belted States Navy Department Has 

Agreed to Take Some of 
the Destroyer».

Washington, D.C., April 
Department has signed a contract with the 
Holland Submarine Torpedo Boat uom- 
prny for the addition of some of their 
boats to the navy. By the terms of the 
contract, the Government pays fjW.009 for 
the Holland. It also agrees to pa> fljoJNO 
each for boats of the Holland type It may 
purchase hereafter. The company under
takes to protect the Government 
any claims for Infringement ot -jjjtenj®. 
and also to sell to the Government any 
of the patents it may bedeslrable tor the 
Government to possess. The companyU» to 
furnish experts to train a naval crew in the 
management of the Holland The eompaigtf 
bonds Itself in the sum of <90.000 to com
plete the Plunger. ___
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Every detail of finish is shown in the shoes themselves, and to these-we invite inspection. Each 
stitch, hook, eyelet, down to the most minute particular, must be in the superlative, degree to pass the 

criticism of an expert examiner, there for the purpose. ,
We make no claims we do not stand by, and we endorse the shoe by branding our name and 

the sole in a slate frame as a guarantee of good faith.

;

He wtis Jealous andbvtevlan Church don't acccpt ithe Confea- 
siou of Faith.

make explanation.
aiott of Faith. The other third have for- would have listened to none. , 
rotten its douma» She employed Lawyer "Abe Levy to pro-

the d™ tvTSTBf -Reprohatlpn.' for secute her which was to have come
"on Kpt,ttehlnoW,ctibæ..îhSi Kvr^7heb^tn.«« Z
“ whl,e ,nnOCent men Wli‘ 1,0 t0r" the Utile boy

“Then, take the preselection doctrine clasped close to her. The husband, cold 
about little children, tihow me a pastor of and defiant, strolled In. 
the Presbvterian Church who will dlspas- The little boy sprang forward. •
slonnteiy assert that his little child may The father gathered him up In Ills arme, 
posslblv be one of the foreordained doomed and kissed him half a dozen times, 
to everlasting brimstone and hell. “Why don’t you kiss mamma? Is you mad

•‘Why don’t wp change our Confession at mamma yet?” the child asked, 
of Faith, then? Well, we tried to change The lawyer left the room, and when he 
it ten years ago. Ever -since Cromwell’s returned half an hour later, two shame- 
convocation, 2ÔU years ago. there have been ( faced and still tearful young people, each 
dissensions over the confession. We failed . holding the band of a bright-eyed boy. beg- 
to alter It ten years ago because no two ged him to have the divorce case discon- 
ralnisters In the assembly thought alike tlnued. 
about the changes to be made.

Sign* of an Advance.
“I believe In the Presbyterian Church. It 

Is surely advancing, and when the change 
comes it will be radical. The advance la 
shown by the difference In treating Dr. 

and Dr. McGIffert.

price onl■
Va

- >.stores, where getting your shoes shinedWe have a Shoe Shining Department in each of 

getting shoes for nothings____
sliine, pay 5 cents for it, get a coupon in return which is worth 5. cents, and we accept 

stores.
“ Slater $3.50 Shoe 100 of them a “ Slater $5.00 Shoe ’’—any quantity

/ our
* 'st

He Declares That a New and Sim-
i WELDBROCK AWARDED $25,000- . -1means

pie Confession of Faith is 
Needed

Ha Sued the Loner Inland Railway 
Company for $100,000 for Per

sonal Injnrlen.
New York, April 13.—The 

Walter B. Weldbroek against the 
Island Railroad Company, to recover »lou,- 
poo damages for personal Injuries, which 
waa tried In the Supreme Court, Brooklyn, 
to-day. resulted in a verdict for the plain
tiff of 423,000. The accident occurred on 

! Decoration Day, 1897, when a tally-ho
i coach was struck by a locomotive, result

ing In the death of four and the Injuring of 
i twelve others.

You get a 
them at their face value at any of our mI suit of Dr. 

Long -JO of them pay for a
accepted on a purchase. ^

Three months of shoe shines will earn a “ Slater $3.50 Shoe.
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A Change is Predicted.
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Our Shoe Repairing Department is another special feature. No matter how good your shoes 

they need repairing sometimes.
This department is under expert supervision and every stitch is guaranteed.

will send for any shoes to be repaired and deliver them when

Hyman Belter and His Family Got 
a Scorchin*. and Father and 

Child May Die.New York, April 13.-“The Presbyterian 
Church needs a new and simple creed.

"Tho I am a conservative Presbyterian. 
I say that the Confession of Falth,ou which 
the Presbyterian Church stands, Is dead. ’

This startling declaration of revolt against 
the Westminster Confession,following close
ly upon Prof. A. C. McGlfferts arraignment 
of the Presbyterian creed. In his letter of 
resignation from the New York Presbytery, 
was made yesterday by the Hev. Dr. On' 1(1 
Gregg, pastor of the Lafayette-nvenne Pres
byterian Church, Brooklyn.

From Chicago comes a repoi 
Presbytery of that city Is runnl 
hv secretlv endeavoring to Induce the 
I* Him», pastor of Plymouth Church, 
Brooklyn, to withdraw his resignation.

Widely Known in the Church.
Dr Gregg Is widely and favorably known 

in the Presbvterian Church. When seen by 
porter yesterday In reference to Dr, 
iffert's resignation, he said, after mak

ing the declaration quoted above :
••The davs of ox-cart travel are past. 

Ours Is thé era of express service and ex
press-time thought. Doctrines formulated 
200 venrs ago must go. They do not strut 
the X-ravs of modern enlightenment; they 
cannot voice present progress.

"Two-thirds of the ministers of the Pres-

VA short time ago the Presbytery said 
to Dr. Briggs, 'Get out.’ Now It bits been 
so leavened by the uew thought that It says 
to I>r. McGIffert, ‘You are entitled to your 

thoughts, but we can't agree with you. 
We wish you Joy.’ "

li TERRIFIC EXPLOSION OF BOILER. are,New York, April 13.—A fire, which may 
result In the death of tjvo persons, occur
red early to-day In the fix-storey brick 
building, 67 Cllnton-street. Hyman Boiler, 
a tailor, occupied a store on the ground 
floor, and lived in the rear with his wife 
and two children. The windows of the 
living rooms are protected l>y Iron bars, 
making exit Impossible. Bellor and Ills 
family had evidently attempted to escape. I 
but the barred windows behind them and c 
the flames In the store at the front of th; m 

When the firemen and police

Were DestroyedThree Building*
and Several Workmen Were 

Injured. Two Seriously. To accommodate our patrons we
i Wheeling. W. Va., April 13.—Two boiler» 

In the furnace department of Klverslde 
plant of the National Tube Company ex
ploded to-day, carrying the boilers 150 feet 
and destroying three buildings and boilers 
In the Ht eel works and waterworks. Key- 
eral workmen were Injured, two seriously. 
Three thousand workmen will be thrown 
out of employment for ten days. The tube 
works were not affected. Loss about <50, 
000.

CHILD SETTLED DIVORCE CASE. finished.
Telephone us to No. 2235 and we do the rest.
Our motto in this department is “ Promptness and Efficiency.”

Only sold in Toronto at

Little Ernest Steyn Made His Papa 
Kiss His Mamma and the Case 

Was Over.
Nt»w York. April 13.—Tho prattled quVry 

of little black-eyed Albert Stern, "Pupa, 
Is you mad with mamma yet?” has ended 
what looked like a sensational divorce cas?.

The principals have been mentioned be
fore.

?

ANOTHErt that the 
ug to cover 

Rev.
prevented tt. . „ ,
finally gained entrance to the living rooms 
the father and mother and two children 
were found unconscious, the two adults 
being badly burned. Boiler lay on bis side 
with his arms extended toward the door, 
as tho he had trWl to ward off the flames 

ellng salesman for Donnerberg & Son, No.^ an(1 shield his family. It is said at the 
68 Gleeeker-atreet. He Is on the read about linsnltal that the father and the baby are 
half the time, and often his wife goes with probably fatally Injured. Mrs. Boiler and 

The couple lived at No. 79V Lexlng- the other child will survive.

Dominion 
Make aÀ

jhe Slater Shoe Stores 89 King Street West.The Rogers Anation Sale.
Never in this city has an auction sale ot 

furniture met with the success that at
tended the wile of the Charles Rogers’ Sons 
Company. The sale commenced last Tues
day. and. owing to the large quantity of 
goods sold and the time required to pack 
and ship the same, the company have been 
compelled to cease selling for the present. 
It Is the Intention of the company tip hold 
another mammoth sale, of which duo* notice 
will be given later. Mr. Charles M. Hen
derson conducted the sale.

Albert Stern Is manager and trav- Montreel, - 
Dual meetup 
pany held 1 
authorized t 
■took to the 
same to be
holders In t 
already he1< 
will got to 
the banks o 
account. 
ce< ded th 
<500,000.

123 Yonge Street.a re 
Mcii

him.
ton-avenue.

Last February Mrs. Stern went to Lake-
wood with some friends. Mr. Stern recelv- Boston. Mass.. April 13.—Medical Exam- his ro°m

davr ”"g!c Cri7 I«n^rrM: tMnr,on that the men 
She was proud and refused to ! the blind physician, who was found dead In : «ulnae.

EXCURSIONISTS GOT LEFT.The Man Killed Himself.
-=i=»~== MAKING SUMMER PLA l A

American. En Route to the Orient 
Had Trouble In Which Smell- 

pox Figured.
Boston, Mass., April 13,-The information 

contained In letters received In this city 
the past few days to the effect that» many 
members of an excursion party to the Ori
ent had been left at Naples thru the unex
pected departure of the steamer New Eng
land, which carried them from this port,Is 
supplemented to-day by a cablegram from 
Liverpool to The Globe, «taring that 
smallpox had broken out among those ex- 
cursionlsts who had been stranded, os
WTlfe Globe says: “One death from small
pox Js known to have taJten placeamong 
the Clark excursionists In Rome. The vic
tim was Rev. G. F. Love. The Information 
was received from Mrs. Cramer, wife of 
Rev. T. K. Cramer of Somerswor^h, VH.. 
who Is a sister of Rev. Mr. Ix>ve. He 
was pastor of the West Baptist Church at 
Oswego, N.Y. His parents live fit Wln- 
tbrop, Conn. .

“From meagre information now at nano 
the steamship officers while at Ngples sud
denly landed all the baggage, and, without 
previous notification to the excursionists, 
sailed for Liverpool, skipping Nice, which 
was In the Itinerary of the excursion.”

Two of the Patients Died.
Rome. April 13.—Inquiry into the out

break of smallpox on board the steamer 
New England of the Dominion Line, wtileh 
sailed from Boston Keb. 1. and which left 
Naples March 24 for Liverpool, after land
ing the bulk of the excursionists who had 
started on the tour of the Orient, shows 
the disease developed three weeks TOck. 
There were only six cases in all, but TWO 
of the persons attacked died.

lowed. T
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IT CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP
If you are suffering from the effects of youthful folly, such as Nervous Weakness, Poor Memory Unfitness 

for Business, Lost Vigor, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Kidney Trouble etc and have r>ed i°fJ% * ,
out getting relief, don’t despair. Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt Will Cure You While You Sleep. 

" You simply put the Belt on when you go to bed, and wear it all night. It at once induces sound, refreshmgsleep 
and when you vet up you feel new life and vigor in all the weakened organs, you will derive new -nergy and 
ambition, your youthful «gor and vitality w.ll quickly return to you and you vv.ll be able to enjoy the Ple“ur5| °f 

It cures Rheumatism, Kidney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Lost Man- 
hood and all ailments resulting from youthful errors or later excesses. It makes weak men strong. ,

We are especially anxious to treat those who have been humbugged by quacks and frauds. We have cured 
,7,000 people in 1899. My famous Electric Belts are known the world over. If you are skeptical, read testi-

morals below;

See that they Include an
WOIOXFORD

GAS
RANGE
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Then you’ll have real comfort !
You can pick out almost any ijfl
style, size or price from the /H
great variety we make—and '
will have the truest economy, for Oxfords bum 7 ft. of air to on*,
of gas—and that means dollars saved on the gas bills.
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arrives.t :
Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co.,
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen St. W. and agents everywhere

-he Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, varlife.!

■F

-over The Essenceof Perfection In1
Hot Water Heatii■

Cured of Rheumatism.Cured of tame Back. MINERS AND BOSSES SETTLED. Is Attained With a228 Upper Water St., Halifax, N.S.
Dear Sir,—I am more than pleased to be able to report the com

plete cure in regard to my case of rheumatism which had bothered me 
for yéars. I don’t think any one could have suffered more than I did 
and I have tried everv known remedy without the least success. T 
am glad to say now, however, that after using your belt the rheumatic 
paitTs have left me entirely antf l cannot too highly recommend your 
appliance to all those suffering as I did.

Should you refer anybody to me for reference, I will be pleased 
to answer and tell them exactly how the belt acted in my

Yours respectfully,

Dr. C. T. Sanden:

Preston Boileifrom Yorkton, Assa. The Strike In the Indiana Coal 
Field» Ha» Been Arranged 

by a Compromise.
Terre Haute, Ind., April 13.—After a 

lengthy session, lasting until after mid
night, the Conference Committee of the 
miners and operators of the Indiana Bitu
minous field reached in agreement rh 
operators withdrew from their position oa 
the powder question, and the miners can 

rchase their powder in the open market 
return, the miners waived the weekly 

wage question. The scale will not be mad* 
public until after It has been presented to 
the miners' convention for ratification.

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To- 
ronto 9.-15 a. m. connects with the '(Kmptr* 
State Express on the New York Central, 
due at New York at 10 p. m. A splendid 
train. “

%Dr. C. T. Sanden: A
Dear Sir,—I can truthfully say that your Electric Belt has done ^ 

me more good than all the medicin# I have ever taken. I have worn 
it for a short time and I feel that it has made a new man of me, and I ^ 
would recommend it to any person in need of treatment. I loaned it I 

s- to a friend of mine and it cured him completely of a lame back in 
m about a month. You are at liberty *0 use my name if you wish, as I 

consider your Electric Belt deserving of the highest recommendation.
FREDERICK W. LLOYD.

n. 18. Because all waterways are completely surrotuss 
teyto^lngle piece boiler without joints

iiSSBB""'’
DR. SANDEN’S 

ELECTRIC BELT.; '

ns:!
jlr Send a rough sketch of the building yoo* 
J heated!audwewill send you catalogs, cstlm.

and advice.
We also manufacture ooal Kroaaterraîu»1 

furnace», combination beaters, hot water 
g* and registers.

Y.iM ease.BE
InA.

ri»« IRA D. HUBLEY.
S'I

Write for my little book, Three Classes of Men, which will be sent, sealed, free. CLARE BROS. &C0.,Presi
IAddress DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. OFFICE HOURS, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1
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Y The Making 

of a Will
EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.ÇEDrunkardsLess

r'*
If rite for Samples and Prlee Lilts (Sent Port Free) and Sara Fifty Per Oesl.
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dût A/ At

Cca^Ati/ Qjhms'»
. ■ 1 / 1 ,-r

Easily ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

is a serious matter. Due att ention 
should be given to the ability of the 
executor to conduct the business. 
To guard against the danger of the 
estate having to be attended to by 
different people, a TRUST COM
PANY should be employed.

The Emperor and Several Kings of 
Germany Will Go to Vienna 

on the 18th of August.

New York East Conference of Metho
dist Episcopal Church Favors 

the Gay Whirl.
Cured

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, XV.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

and furnishers to

H n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members of the Royal family and the 

Courts,of Europe,
Sunolv Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottage* 

description of .*••••

Mrs. Howard Tarleton Wants 
Every Lady Reader of this 

Paj^r to Know How 
She Saved Her Son.

Used an Odorless and Tasteless 
Remedy in His Food, Quickly 

Curing Him Without His 
Knowledge.

1
ITALIAN PRESS AND DREIBUND. &PASSES A STRONG RESOLUTION 1/THE

PROVINCIAL TRUST CO. 
F Of ONTARIO,111"™0-

■is Making Strong Efforts to 

Alienate Italy From the 

German Compact.

Btrllu. April 13,—Several of the leading 
papers of this city to-day publish special 
jypstches from Vienna saying that the 
Tislt which the Emperor of Austria Is 
•Portly to make here will be reciprocated 
Pr a joint visit of Emperor Wlulaui, the
ging of Saxony, the King of Bavaria, and j.;very woman In this broad land la given 
. number of other German rulers, to Vicar au inspiration In the words of Mrs. Howard 
* , mnim.mnF.tint Km- Tarleton, whose address Is Box H4ti, Leban-ü^fr°î,'raîe™ Jmevh”s TOth^rthda*™wla< n on, Ohio, that must result In the greatest 
per” b . 1 'rhe statement 1 a also temperance crusade ever started. She cured
occurs August 18. 1 he statement m her‘son „f drunkenness after he bad become
printed that the Ciar will pay a visit „ a common loafer and now he Is n re
vienne In July. formed, upright citizen, rejoicing with his

Germans Are Work p mother In the wonderful result and the
and Government • marVeloii8 remedy that brought about this 

about the con- change In his life.
“Yes. 1 cured my son of rirunk<»niw«s,’’ 

said Mrs. Tarleton when Interviewed about 
it. “Although I* am his mother and proud 
of hlm, I must say he was a wayward 
man for a good many years. He was what 
the newspapers call a bum, or a saloon

frase®
Memorialising: the General Cornier- 

ence to Strike Oat the List of 

Amusements Prohibited.

Danbury, Conn.; Aprli 13.—The New York 
East Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church to-day voted uiwnlinously to memo
rialise the General Conference, which con- ____
venes In Chicago next month, to amend sec- Which, being woven br^innil^ Tarifer,°2fl inter,nert'lVo profit. arè ”av*d 

tlon 248 In tbo Discipline by etrlklug out tlre« ‘t, no ranre ’ban that n.nally clinrge-t. for eoinmon-power loom goods.

—*—wT«ï
Lîaper. 0T7 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from

VTemple Bldg., Toronto w

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
frw the Least Expensive to ttr’FWEST IN THE WORLD. fire Beautiful? SB&STrial Paokagre of This Remedy Will 

be Mailed Free to Show How 
Easy It Is to Cure Drunkards.

: SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT. You6

lmpowlbfclo yeu. bat 11 U lb, plein truth. Tb,

THE MILLER CO.. Box 811 TonoWTO. Cm*
ii ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M ITT—f1^

ilk* »the church. This action was taken after a 
spirited debate. In which nearly all of the 
leaders of the conference supported the re 
solution. The resolution was brought be
fore the conference by Prof. Rlec of .Wes
leyan University. The amusements enumer
ated are : Attending horse races, going to 
theatres, playing cards and dancing. Prof, 
ltlee said that the Christian s conscience 
should be the Judge

He declared “a decent dunce is not so 
bad a/s the kissing games prevu leu l In 
church. The presentation of a good ilvama 
Is not half so bad us many of the things 
given In church sociables, and to. make tne 
test of membership on such grounds as 
this rule Insists upon is not Methodlstlv, 
but Pharisaic.

“Ï do not believe in dancing, theatre
going or curd-plnylng, but I do believe 
these specifications are harmful and keep
ing out of our church young men xvho pre
fer to go where there are teas fussy regu
lations. We are ivslag those most indepen
dent In judgment. Men do not like our 
sense of bondage. We should have less of 
the bondage of the letter and more of the 
freedom of the spirit.*’

The Rev. Dr. J. M. Buckley of New York • 
said that the via uses referred to were real
ly the great promoters of the wbrldUness 
which now honeycombed the church. -All 
specifications, of that kind a ré contrary to 
the doctrine of ty. Paul. The only things 
that should be prohibited are those which 
are essentially immoral. Dr. Buckley de- 

nlnc-tenths of the operas are 
grtorè debasing than the majority of the 
theatrical plays. Still, n Methodist can at
tend an opera every night In the week.

m
-j

-c4
Stir,■ ever made. These waft 

" far use for only a few
b FOR GENTl

" nt,ontou,lb'sHjHTS’"

anm^e g<S is Sow. with l^t^ierial» In Neckbands. Onflk and Front*. to, 338 the 
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fi - The German press 
I considerably worked up 

I tinned Italian press campaign
Drelhtmd. especially since tbe campalgn 
bas Increased In Importance. It la_

. the Government here coutlnuea to 1 °0™.* 
f. that France has lately redoubled her or 

forts to Influence the Italian press *“
I that the secret funds spent tor thisP« 

pose are being enlarged. But It Is not ne 
nled here that several of the most Influen
tial papers close to the Italian Govcrumen:
Uke The Popolo Romano and The Kome 
Tribune, have taken up the assault against
the Drelbund. The ItsUsn press partlcm
larly denies the German ctalm that Italy S 
strong Mediterranean position Is owing to 
the Drelbund'» backing, and that with the 
Diwibund Italy, therefore, would only 
be the voluntary or involuntary tool of 
France.

Trade With Germany Falling: Off.
The Italian press also points out that the 

Drelbund remains sterile economically, and 
that Indeed, trade with Germany Is retro- 
grading Instead of advancing.

The Tageblatt to-day, In an Inspired ar
ticle repeats in detail that Italy, without 
the protection which the Drelbund affords, 
netfcr would have attained the powerful 
attitude in the Mediterranean which she 
has and never would have weathered such 
crises as the Adowah defeat and the Milan 
revolt without Injury.

“It” Roberts Has to Retreat.
The latest events in South Africa are 

commented upon salraly. In The Lokal An- 
selger, Gen. Von Schnvding says the de
cisive turn in the campaign is about to be
reached. He adds that If Lord Roberts loafer, dmnk all the time, and yet he was 
is able to await things quietly In Bloem-; good to me. 1 managed to scrape along, 
fonte in, then the complete occupation of, but -It was a dreadful struggle and never 
the Orange Free State will follow, but that ; a night did I sleep until 1 saw him safely 
if Lord Roberts is compelled to retreat to in bed. He rarely came home till near day- 
ihe Orange River the loss of the Orange light and how, lie ever stood it all these 
Free State and all the Insurgent districts years I don’t know What cured him was 
Is sure to ensue, and therewith the loss a remedy called Golden Specific, a powder 
of the whole campaign to be mixed with coffee or food or anythingor the w noie paig . liquid. I gave It to him secretly. 1 saw

a” "al,an- an article in some newspaper about this
The Polltisehe Correspondenz says Get- remedy and it seemed to be Just the thing.

**2“- I thought of it day and night for quite 
„ ^ •toy'» awhile, and then concluded to try it. come

German imports were 20,000,000 yen and in what might. Yon tiipow the rest of the 
1899 almost 32,000,000 yen. story. It was only ^ few—(lays when he

The first French steamer built In Ger- said: ‘Mother, 1 have resolved to stop 
many has been launched at the Rostock drinking.’ He put his arm around me, 
yard. She is the Baltoque, built for a kissed me passionately, and with tears roll- 
Rouen firm. Ing down nis cheeks begged me to forgive

him for all the misery he had caused me. 
And he did stop. That remedy had done 
its work and if there ever was a message 
straight from heaven It was that article 
in the newspaper which told me to use 
Golden Specific." This remedy Is the dls- 

r Dr. J. W. Haines. 2007 Glenn 
Building, Cincinnati. Ohio, rind he sends to 

Washington, April 13.—The long and bit- every woman who writes him a free, trial 
ter struggle over the Puerto Rican tar’ff package of Golden Specific so she can try 
.... , ; , . . 41 ,, » - i it for husband, son or brother, andbill ended to-day, when the House, by a . MVe him from a

prove his comp 
write at once ft

Iiart»

vof his amusements. VParties leaving town 
for the summer can 
store their furs in the 
vaults of The Pro
vincial TRUST CoM- 

pan'y. Silver and 
other valuables taken

KXi.0"'"- *'• - -
Irish linen COLLARS AND CUFFS : £ W
Cottars. Cu‘Ts~^3hirts. &T. have the merits of excellence and cheapness."-Court Circular.
• iiiinrnni nTUtilf» . A luxury now within the reach of all Ladles. Chemises,

12,00To orevent delay all Lettér Orders and Inqufries for 
Samples shoumbe addressed Robinson 6c Ole aver, Belfast, Ireland. 

Pleaae Name This Paper.

The Greatest Labor-Saving Device of the 19th Century
“PERFECTION”

L’A».,

Alcohol Self-Healing Reversible
Ge» Self-Heating Reversible

Jk SADIRONSSAD IRONS6^m
■

Must be seen to_be appreciated. It is sim
ple in construction, perfect in every way, 
never gets out of order. Always ready for 
use in 3 minutes from time of lighting. 
No hot fires in summer. Will not explode. 
Enjoy the comforts of a cool home on iron
ing days by using this iron.

^3 a

I Heats inThis is a double-surfaced iron, 
two minutes. It is an ideal iron, insuring 
coinfort and saving time, labor and expense.

No more sweltering over hot 
I I stoves. No soot, no dirt, no
k| smell, no waste of fuel, no lost
K itime.

i
St for s^fe keeping.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK oucht to contain A BOTTLE or j ABSOLUTE SECURIÏÏ GUflRflNÎEED.
I

I

A
!END’S ‘ FRUIT SALT’dared that

Temple Building, Toronto.
"‘ll A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness of the 
Stomach, Constipation, Thirst,

Skin Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold 
with High Temperature and Quick Pulse, 

Influenza, Throat Affections, and 
Fevers of all kinds.

TO SUCCEED PAUNCEFOTE. The Niagara Vapor Bath CabinetMRS. HOWARD TARLETON.
mmm Will appeal to yoor Intelligence. It will 

clean all Impurities from the skin. It willLord Thomas Braeeey, Governor- 
General of Victoria. May go to 

Washington In the Fall.
Washlugtou, Af^rll 13.—Private Informa

tion from Ixmdon predicts the appointment 
of Lord Thomas Brai-sey as Ambassador to 
the United States when Lord Pauncefotc

cure pneumonia, la grippe,
kidney and liver troubles, 
make beautiful com pi 
;will cure rbeunjatism. 
obesity, contitipation 
It will free the system 

. It will give lifi

<f3s
lexions. It

neuraL^is,
at & to-

It will elre life to every 
organ. It wifi cure tlie won/ 
colds. It will relieve the system 
of the effects of liqnor, opium or 
morphine. It will relieve all eon- 
gestlena It will give you a 
better bath than any water on

Burns 2 ft. of gas per hour. 2c per day.
All parts of these irons are interchange

able, and they may be used either with gas 
or wood alcohol. Made in all sizes and for 
all purposes. Agents wanted everywhere.

Manufactured and sold throughout the world by

THE EDWARDS SAD IRON CO., Sole Owners,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ontario.

Cost of burning wood alcohol 2e |S« hour 
These irons may be used either with 

wood alcohol or gas burners, which are in- 
tc/changeable.

A general agent wanted for Toronto.

he pin
ts retired next fall. Lord Brassey is now 
Governor-Genera 1 of Victoria^ Australia, 
and has held many prominent official posi
tions. He was born in 183tf, educated at 
Eton and Oxford and has been in public 
life almost continuously since. His great
est reputation was won as Lord of the Ad. 
miralty, where he was instrumental more 
than any one mau in building up the great 
navy of which the Britons are so proud. 
He has written a great deal upon n 
architecture and kindred subjects and 
taken deep taterest in labor movements 
and commercial statistics. His first wife, 
Maria Farriugtou, a very brilliant woman 
with a love of the sea and facile pen, fur
nished the world immense enjoyment by 
telling tales of travel under the title of 
"Voyages in the Sunbeam.” her husband’s 
yacht. In which they cruised to every part 

The first Lady Brassey died

irth. It frill cure insomnia. Iadors d by Utmost physiciens.

Ingr lnderated Fib
faction. Sena for printed

many Is now the third nation dealing 
* merelally with Japan, adding that Iniality.

ip. No 
lerfected

A i up. OiriewFi 
tore Board Cabinets are per

fection. Sena for primed metier, including names end 
munlels of a hundred prominent Torontonians whor 
them. Agents wanted. JONES Jk CO., Manu'eeturers. 
Hlagaro Faits. N.Y., and 37 Venge »t„ Toronto

and testi-

SMALL-POX, SCARLET FEVER, PYÆMIA, ERYSIPELAS, MEASLES, 
GANGRENE, and almost every mentlonable Disease. “ I have been a nuree 
for ten years, and have nursed caeca of scarlet fever, pysemia, erysipelas measles, 
gangrene, cancer, and almost every mentionable disease. During this time I 
have not been ill for a single day, and this I attribute to the use of Eno’s ‘ Fruit 
Salt,’ which has kept my blood in a pure state. I recommend it to all my 
patients during convalescence. Its value as a means of health cannot be 
over estimated.”—A Professional Nurse (Qualified).
THE EFFECT OF END'S ‘ FRUIT SALT' ON A DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, ANO FEVERISH CONDITION 
IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. IT IS, IN FACT, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, AND AN UNSURPASSED ONE. 

CAUTION.—/fee cap.uk marked END'S'F8UIT SAIT.' Without it you hare a WORTHLESS IMITATION.

«1Please mention The World.

wA BIT OF FREE TRADE IN IT. Chairs "Tablesifacture, 
shoes a

Puerto Rican Tariff Bill n* Amend- 
ed by the Senate Passes the 

House.

►

FREEWe give this beautiful knife for selling only six pedkstee -w 
of Pens st ten cents each. Theee packages are Attractively ^FREEt-overy o

Hire.
thus

life that must eventually 
lete ruin. Do not fall to 
or this free trial package.

Each 
oass the

of the world, 
a-t sea In 1889. and in ItiUO Lord Brassey 
roarrlf*d Sybil de Vere, a sister of the Earl 
of Essex.

Another active candidate for the appoint
ment to the American Embassy is Francis 
Hyde Vllllers, fourth son of the Karl of 
Clarendon, now llnder-Seerctary of State 
for Foreign Affairs. Mr. Vllllers was horn 
in 1852, educated at Oxford and has been 
in the Foreign Office continuously ever 
since taking his degree. He has been pri
vate secretary to many famous men. includ
ing the Marquis of Salisbury, the Earl 
Of Rosebery and also to Lord I’anuccfdtci 
and Is considered one of the most accom
plished men In the Foreign .Office.

TOerworkPrepared only by J. C. E NO, Ltd., < FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, LONDON, S.E., by J. C. ENO’S Patent
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS AND SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C. If-you want chairs and 

tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 668 Yonge-street. 36

Vote of ICI to 153, concurred in all the 
Senate amendments. The bill now requires 
only the signature of the Speaker of the 

_ House and the President of the Senate 
before going to the President for his ap
proval. These signatures will be attached 
to-morrow rind before nightfall the bill 
probably will be^ a law. As the bill origin
ally passed the House it was a simple bill 
Imposing 35 per cent, of the Dlugley rates 
on goods going into Puerto Rico and from 
the United States, and coming from Puerto 
Rico into the United States. As amended 
by the Senate and to-day 
the House, all restrictions 
Ing into the United States from Puerto ; to, aud The Tribune to-day prints an lte*u- 
Rlco are eliminated, and. certain foodstuffs lze<j statement of such appeals received by 
and other articles which heretofore have . 
gone info Puerto Rico free by executive-, 3lHs
order are excluded from the operation' Of ; certriln week the letters containing requests 
the 15 per cent, duty imposed on goods en- numbered 1303, involving more than $1,500,- 
terlng the island from the United States.
A complete scheme of civil government for 
the Island is also attached to the measure.

m

z
APPLICATIONS TO HELEN GOULD. The Physician’s Cure 

for Gout,^Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe-^ 
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

une and Save
Money

The Charitable Lady Had 1303 In a 
Week. Which Would In

volve Over 91,500,000.
VNew Y’ork, April 13.—The Immense num

ber of appeals for help which reach Miss 
Helen Gould have been frequently referrad

T! a VIivenal Bemedy for Acidity or toe Stomacn, 
Hc-T.-.cüe, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour-Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.
agreed to by

on goods com- lllzs shined VI

%72

1
1

^jDINNEFORDS
^MAGNESIA

RapeGould in a recent week. During thlri MEN SAY THEY WILL STRIKE. FAA And u,. time and waste and 
worry too, by using that 

Of«A#4 permanent wall coding foe
X tiie ceiling and walla of your rooms—Church’s Cold Water Alabaatine. Wall papers and
V lcalaomiuea serve but « temporary purpose, while Alabestine (never sold In bulk) improves
V i, cannot decay. It will not rub off or scale and it I» abmlutely sanitary 
Ç There are 16 beautiful tinta (and white). Painters everywhere are using it, but you cut 
W use it yourself with a little care, if you can’t get at jeer own printer. Cold water and an

ordinary brush ll all you Med with

re accept
Tog Firemen in Cleveland Demand 

$«50 a Month and Two Men 
for Each Boat.

Cleveland. 0„ April 13.—Unless the tug 
companies grant the demands of the fire
men for more pay and shorter hours be
fore Monday next, the men declare they 
will go on strike and tie up aU the harbor 
tugs at lower lake ports. They ask for 
$50 per month, and also that two firemen 
bç employed on each tug, instead of one 
as at present. A conference wlij be held 
held here to-morrow betwe?b 
pany officials and repres utaWvea of the 
firemen. \

is a serious matter—the large, t 
b'.ack, bitter kind is unsuitable | 
for birds. German Summer | 
Rape, a small, bright maroon ; 
seed, sweet, palatable and '• 

nutritious, is the only kind 
used in Cottam Seed.
1TATIPI? “BART. C0TTA3. i.jCO. LONDON, on 
IvU 1 lVB |Bhe1. Contents, i*viii(»rtu-ed under

•b85SK: îï'iTBSfîfcT’wMXa» àffïS
get tilt. 25c. forth for 10c. ThreeUimo. the viih.e cl 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTIAHS 
illastr-.tod BIRD BOOK. 96 peges-»o$t free 25c-

Then follows the Itemized state-000.
ment, of which a few of the requests were:

One plan to form a colony in Cuoa, 
amount asked for $1,000,000 ; 231 requests 
lor money, $187,880; »1 requests tor loans, 
$156,203; 140 requests to raise mortgages, 
$77,575; 43 requests to aid churches, $56,- 
081; 27 requests to aid educational Insti
tution», $35.400: one wishes to sell a farm, 
four wish help toward trousseau, eleven re- 

„ , , , „ ... .. T, . quests tor pianos, twelve requests toMontreal, April 13. (special.) If only to ^Uy inventions, one wishes to sell ring, 
show the kind of stuff some newspaper : one withes monument to parent, another 
rthnrior* hnvp to direst Hip followlnir artl«*le ' wishes help to redeem jewels, thirteen from I e Soleil la of interest • treatment tcancer, morphine, Keeley, etc.»,
from Le Soldi is or lutcrtst . one wishes help to the extent or $25, and

“Sir Charles Tuppei-s absence from the aLOther wishes to buy a set of teeth. 
House of Commons has been much noticed.
Rome pretend that the leader of the Oppo
sition Is looking after the organization of 
his party, but there is quite another rea
son. As a matter of fact. Sir Charles Tap
per's speech at Quebec greatly displeased 
the Ontario Conservatives. They arc great
ly irritated by this speech, and they de
clare that Sir Charles Tapper's backdown 

cowardly concession to the Proviuee 
of Quebec, and they repudiate French dom
ination. There is. in fact, au almost open 

“ revolt in the Tory camp.

Sold Throughout the Wond. r*
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.quantity

RAVINGS OF LE SOLEIL.
1 EPPS'S COCOASir Wilfrid Lanrler’e Quebec Organ 

Has Discovered a Split In 
Tory Ranks.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Church's
Alabastine for Wall®

For aalo by point dooloro everywhere.
Fret, to anyone who will mention this paper, s 45-pege book, M The Decormtos's Aid. 

It gives valuable information about wall sod ceiling decorating.

The Alabastine Co. (Limited), Paris, Ont.

- I.ONDOITltr I-
COM FORTINSCRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i_lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

ur shoes tug com-
Best for Cleaning and. Pollshha^Cutleryr

jMle
Suckling & Co. offer n very fine assort

ment of dry goods, elotlidng, -etc., lor their 
sale to the trade on Wednesday next. New 
muslins, piques, lace 8. & I\ Lenos. plain 
and printed repps, lace curtains. Victoria 
laces, ivory lace scarfs, dress goods, tweed 
costume and covert cloths, black worsteds, 
tweeds, linings, union carpets, linoleums, 

building in course of erection at Clark and carpet samples, nigs, etc., and a ton of
Ada ms-streets, where fhe most serious riot- nhnn? rt?o<in xïmd^.
ing that has occurred during the present nD(J J small boot stock, about |#1200,\\ ill he
hiuor dlfflctiltie» took plate yesterday, was r-? e 0£,k',îïî, “n "^,?’,ut,.or
to day c ompletely surrounded by police- *n. Ç.xv,n« c'Iji
men and spécial officers, the guard tor tUe Ceylon tea Nona Ceylon ï ekoe. gnnra.i- 
bulldiug being more than doubled. The perfect, and of a very superior cpmllty
officer» had Strict order* to keep ,be ! and flavor Hale commence, at 10 o clock 
crowds moving, aud any tendency to loiter |am'» UU(* liberal terms are offered.

the liuiiuitfg was liable to result in I 
disaster to the 'curious onç.

Tweuty-fivc non-union men slept in the 1 
building last night, on cots provided by the |

atts ï the reee,pt of tbe
'"xo Vrt her" «oUïe 'k anticipated until to- ^°S,"ouî ‘pVmT'h"

sa-vJsïssr'îs «s ssr ifàirè StxS-

rial force of officers will be detailed to ?1 \
escort the men to their homes. jWeviqusj> nchnon ledged, $.><-4.16. (.rand

total, $o822.61.

Wednesday Trade 43 iCHICAGO LABOR TROUBLES.
j>

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and. Injury 
to the Knives.m when The Marshal Field ^Building: Guard

ed Closely by Policemen 
and Special Officers.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.
Messrs. Authors 5c Cox:

Dear Sirs,—The two artificial 
legs you made for me are satlsfac- 
toryin every respect After only 
two months' practice I can walk 
anywhere without a cane. I can 
-peak for their fit and comfort, 
and j udgingfrom their appearance 
they should wear- well. I would 
be pleased to recommend them to 
any person requiring such an 
article.

• J. H. Reid,
Schreiber, Ont.

|1MM3
[and Hard Like 
Pastes.

l*IbTî]mChicago, April 13.—The Marshal Field

We Have Now on View
- at our Showrooms

BREAKFAST
Never Becomes Dry 

Other Metal»

EPPS'S COCOA
ROKCO

ANOTHER MILLION OF STOCK-r For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of *

Dominion Cotton Company Will 
Make a New Issue of Five Per 

Cent. Preferred.
Montreal, April 13.—(SpcHal.)—At the an

nual meeting of the Dominion Cotton Coin- 
, party held here to-day the directors were 

authorized to Issue preferred 0 per cent* 
stock to the amount of n million dollars, the 
same to be allotted to the present sharer 

-bblders in the ratio of one to each share 
already held. The proceeds of the issue 
will gqt to repay heavy advances made by 
the batiks on 
account. The 
cetded those of the preceding year by 
$500,000.

A Very Select Line of . .: i
: West, 
eet.

Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Colonel (r. A. Sweny, the provincial trea

surer of the Canadian Patriotic Fund. ;ic- Mantels
Crates
Tiles

AUTHORS 8 COX,
Corral Coffee Health Drink-Pure, Wboje- 
some. Nourishing. 15c lb., or - lbs. for -uc, 
ROKCO !s equal to 40c coffee.

—For Sale by All Grocers— 
or send 10c for Vs lb. package to the ROK
CO MFG. CO., 154 Queen-street E„ Toronto, 

Agents wanted In every locality.

136 Church 8t„ Toronto. 
Manufact urers of artificial limbs, 
with all tbo latest improvements. 

8: 4s Sockets, Ball Bearing Knee Joints, etc. 
any quality of our work is not surpassed by 
The manor in the world.

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
■ London, England.LANS? 1 Ü

Improvements end machinery 
sales for the past year ex- Nervous Debility.Warning.—The frequently fatal effects 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
use th?m. They

WHY SHE IS A SPINSTER. Two Men Killed. Mill Wrecked.
Big Rapids. Mh-h., April 13.-The boiler 

in John E. Elters* saw mill, at the hamlet 
of Sylvester, exploded last night, killing 
David Zimmerman, aged 70, and James 
Mofflt. aged 25. Oscar Zimmerman, a b 
stander. was severely Injured, and is re
ported dying. The mllf 
molished.

teach parents not to 
«lionld give only

Chicago Teacher’s Last Reason 
Clinches Her Argameat.

Chicago, April 13.—Nine reasons for spin
et erbood were given to the catholic 
Woman’s National League to-day in an

WANT A 
BARGAIN 
IN BRASS 
BEDS?

Kihauitlng vital drains (the effects oi 
early to I Ilea) thoroughly cured: Kidney aud 

dder affection», Unnatural Ulschurgee, 
tivphlll», Phimosis. Le*t or railing Man
hood. Varicocele, Ola Gleet* and all di» 
coses of the (ienlto-Urlnnry Organ» a roe 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fall- 

to cur. von. Call or write, consults 
flou free. Medicines lent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to U p.m.: Sunday», 3 to II 
n.m. l)r. lieeve. 335 Jarrlaetreet, south 
e»Ft cor. cerrant-atreet. Toronto. Jts

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS. b:Bit)v- Rla
was completely de-

A Lady Who Cured Her Husband of 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.
address by Miss Catherine Goggin, who 
has been a grade teacher in the public 
schools for twenty .years, and is l’resi- 

fthtt iwU/ta • *‘T Vtari t dent of the Grade Teachers Federation. 
1 iSS Her address was on "Why 1 am «ingle,"

Ivf i ,lon= 11Dfcn and she gave these reasons why she nafl
thinking of trying not taken a husiuind:

. the Samaria Prescrip- "Bwause lie might not be an orphan,
tlon treatment on “He might like tidies,
my husband for his “He might be loud or tiring pet names,
drinking habits, but I “He might part hi* hair in the middle.
WRS afraid ho would “He might demand an Itemized account discover that I wat °< household expenditure», 
j i LuiITJ'iniln “Dinner would have to be taken with the 
giving him medicine, game p(,r80n each day.
and the thought itn- ••Marriage would neeessttate daily letter
nerved me. I heel- writing when either he or she might be 

_ ». ^ ta ted for nearly a away.
y m'As S'*week, but one day “All

when he came home already.
Very much intoxicated and his week's J]}* .hA ml_hf ha__
fialarv ncarlv all snent T throw off all fear Miss Goggin said th.it she might have

nt, l tnrewon aniear glven other reasons, hut it being Lent she 
and determined to make an effort to fta>c decided to stick carefully to the truth, 
our homeTroin the rum I saw coming, at on the subject or pet names she ex- 

I sent for vour S :maria JPre- p’ained that she had heard some of her
scription and pul it in his coffee as direct- , friends’ husbands eajl them “Duekie," ami.,
ed next morning, and watched and praye<i this would be uniK*nrnifie to her. some 
for the result. At noon I gave him more, ! husbands objected to their wives belonging 
an.l also at eupnef He never suspected * Ito clnbs* Mh,‘ belonged to five, and would 
thing, and I then boldly kent right 
giving it regularly, as X had discovered 
something that set every nerve in my body 

gling with hope and happiness, and 1 
could see a bright f et uro spread out before 
ine—apeaceful, haenf home, a share in the A meeting was held at the Dog Show yes-
good things of life; an attentive, loving terdny afternoon, which was largely at

^ °Ui ^ ^Md he was taking a dislike toit. It was Hon |)re»ident J. Edward Potts. Toronto 
only too true, for before I had given him president. Dr. J. Robinson Toronto; vice- 
the full course he had stopped drinking president, c. T. Mead. 'Toronto; Executhe 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine 1 Committee. Fred Hobart. Toronto; Henry 
tulit was gone, end then sent for another ; Saunders. Toronto: Walter Patterson. Jr., 
lot to have on hand if he should relapse, as Barrie; W. if. Williams. Pembroke; Jock 
he had done from his promises before. He Gibbs, Guelph; Alf Russell. Toronto: G. 
never has, and l am writing vou this letter Easdulo^f Ottawa : Harry Taylor, Toronto, 
to tell you how thankful I am. I honestly secretary-treasurer, 
believe It will euro the worst cases." •

A P^amphlet in plain, scaled envelope 
lent tree, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription Corm- 
spondence considered sacredly confidential.
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 
Jordan street, Toronto. Ont.

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store1 
100 Yonge Street.

4

A SIDE LINE. certified by Dr. Hassell To be absolutely 
free from opium or mornhla, hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the publlc’o | 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

Suitable for Drawing Rooms, Dining Rooms, Libraries, 
Reception Rooms, Halls, Bedrooms, “Dens,” Smoking 
and Lounging Rooms.

Will Submit Designs Upon Applloatlon.

Good Work By a Traveling Man.
You can get one here, for 

we are clearing our stock of 
brass §nd iron beds at a big 
reduction from regular 

Some very select

A traveling man, Mr. Julius C. Meyer 
of 175 Fa tria wn-st reef, Cleveland, has cured 
a number of his friends of stomach 
troubles, dyspepsia, bowel complaint*, etc., 

of G rape-Nut* break- mi...... ...Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.

by urging the use 
fast food. 'He says:

“A business man, n friend of mine, wn* 
so run down that he left 
several months because he could not eat 
enough to supply the strength required to 
work. After spending hundreds of dol
lars In Journeys to mineral springs for 
baths. In medicines, attendants, etc., with
out success, I recommended Grape-Nuts 
food, and at the end of th'rty days he 
told me he never enjoyed n better appe
tite was never more energetl” or felt 
more like work than then. This change 
came around entirely by reason of nis 
leaving off the ordinary food and using 
principally G rape-Nuts nt his meals. He 
said he would not be without the food *t 
a dollar a pound.

“A ladv friend of my wife was suffer
ing so with dyspepsia that she was com
pelled to give up her work, :»* no food 
would stay on her stomach for five min
utes. The doctors told her there wn* no 
hope for her ever enjoying food of anv 
kind. She- started In on Grape-Nuts nd

ed nothing else for about three months, 
when she was completely cured >wl reoly 
to attend to her busines. She takes 
Grnpe-Niit* with her every day. She said 
to mv wife; ‘Had It not been for you 
and Grape-Nuts, I surelv would have died 
I shall never forget your kindness to me.

“In mv own faml’y we have used the 
food for about a year. een«fnntly ^nd 
have nil enjoyed better health f-lnce Its 
Introduction. It has done us more good 
than we ever expected to ret from a food *’

There is a deep, underlying rea-on why 
Grape-Nuts food cures peonlo of dys
pepsia. and builds them up into a fine con
dition of health and strength Certain 
principles are abstracted from the grains 
and made up Into the food known as 
Grape Nuts, producing a powerful. ron-
-*nntrated food that gives certain an 1 — - --------- The Musical Ride.
wnlldeflned re ■‘lilts. Tim proof U |n the They have completed arrangements wltti | *"* *"•'*"•**"**•
eating. There are hundreds of thousand* both the New V»rk and Chicago exchanges The ladlis and gentiem n *
of people that can give testimony regard- to receive the very latest Information, and ■ take part in the musical ride at ^e Horse 
ing the strengthening properties of this i ran promise their many customers the very, Show are prjietisiug dally, and are getting 
famous food. j best attention as In the past into form rapidly.
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his business!t. of air to one 

ills.
weather really

x.prices.
goods.

Col-Throat. Pimples. Oojj^wto- 
Halr’KllHng I ° Write ‘ ’’Have You

Ulcers in Mouth. Cobban Manufacturing Co.,
LIltlTED.

Foot of Bay St., Over York St

COOK REMEDY CO.,—Sole selllrtg agents for the 
—famous Ostermoor patent 
—elastic felt muttress—

$9 00 to $16.00

---------------------------------------

the good men seemed to be married

325 Masonic Temple, f hltiigo, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital 8500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate eases. We have curM tiie worst 
cases in 15 to » daya 100-page Book tree ed

246A11 Yonge St.,
agents everywhere, 

onipeg, Vancouver. . Bridge.Lake Sl„all hazards. :■

Ostermoor Bedding Co. r

Protection Against Fire434 Tonge St., Toronto.
Opposite Carlton St.nn not wannto give them up.

Miss Goggin said she lived a “blrdlike 
and was tolerably satisfied with It.life,

Antimony, Copper, Lead, Tin, Zinc
, Enquiries Solicited.

tin EQUIP YOUR BUILDINGS WITH!Perfection 1 ii Canadian Foxbonnd Clab.

Automatic SprinklersBEAUTY IS POWER
-----* Dr Caraaferil'a Safe A. •

Complexion Wefer*, lot. 
Arsenic Sosp and Few 
Aroenaltme Cream are then- 
wonderful preparations in tr 
world for the complexion. *D- 
remove Pimples. Frrrkl 
Blockhead*. Moth, hollov 
seo, '1 as. Red ne*»,

, and oil other facsaland bodU.t 
1 o*- 4 blemishes. Thrw Preparations 

w brighto-i »nd beautify the com
plerlon me no other oo

earth ran, Wafera, per hot. Me 
U: Soao, 00c AddrM. all maU order, to ”

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Rond, Toront.o 
. Sold by all dniggiris in Canada. 6

Heating
M. & L Samuel, Benjamin 6 Co.

30 Front St. W„
With a A Great reduction in insurance. Paying big interest on invest

ment. Estimates furnished. Gorrespopdence solicited.!Boiler 164 Fenchurch St., 
London, Eng.

■

Toronto.
Hurrotiiided

The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited,riomplefcely 
toiler without joints, 
lire illation. .
tally long fire travel.
corrugated.

he building V<”,
3U catalogs eatiniatw

RAMSAY’S EXTERIOR 
WHITE LEAD

■
A 136ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, TORONTO.

Kola Tonic Wine.
It Is a delightful wine, made of K-ila. 

Celery and Pepsin. It contains the strong 
est Ingredients in nature for building lip 
the human constitution. It cures Indiges
tion and dyspepsia, and Is highly recom
mended by the medical profession, 
sold at all the lending hotels and drug 
shops. Manufactured by the Hygiene Kola 
Company, 84 Church-street, Toronto.

Babies Over the Water 'ra
in England. Ireland. .Scotland. Ftlnee <* Kuwana on hi. dunghter'a mar- 
Australia and New Zealand 
are taking Carter'» Teething 
Powders. They are known 
sh the beat the world over.
They make baby strong and 
teething easy. 200 per box.

PACKINGS—Spiral. Cum Core, 
Square Flax, Jenkins’ PS, Etc.

L

a
riage In 1642, to the Prim-tt of Saturnin*' 
w>n. wa* wild yesterday at the galleries 
of the American Att Association for $4.100. 
This marriage servt<-e la said to be unique 
In thl. country or In Europe. A local deal
er bought It.

ail and wood hotel' 
1», hot water radiator. -9THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.it Is

6 ADBLAIDE-STRBBT BAST.
AGENTS.; CO.,Preston 246Phoned- j

i
\

a
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RS.il.
The Leading Specialists of America
Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

250,000 CURED
The New Method Treatment,

Discovered and perfected Yj Tin. K. & 1C., positively 
cures all dise’1.*»! perul.ar to men. Thousands tf 
young and ni.ddlc-aged men are having their sexual 
vigor and viulny eapped by unnatural Vein». 
BLOOD disease-, ruin the sTiter:. Don't f.»k*hiar- 
riage unie-.» yon are sound. “ Like Father, Like 
Ron." Do you «jf?er with any of the f. Uowmg 
symptoms. Weak, depreesed far imp. tired morning, 
despondent, n^nou* irritabw.tjr of temper, consti
pation. stomach trouble, poor i emery, »un'*en eyes, 
weak back and kidneys, ucpmitin urine, unnaturs.1 
drains, fading manhood, varicocele, lack c< ambi
tion, ulcers, pimples, biotche*, sore throat, bene 
pelm. hair falling out, our 5EW METHOD TREAT
MENT WILL CURB YOU.

NO CURE-NO PAY
jaamasasaM**
BLANK for HOME TREATMENT.

DRS.

Kennedy£ Kergan
O 148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, HICH.<*

I '
TRADE

&
K

, A K K & K K

. emWeM£ry cloth;

•5iLV£RBMtTH§‘ SOAP
V V tf-V V." ; -J a«. ;>: »- =
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WELLINCTOM KNIFE POLISH

ZjpissS*,
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Campbell’s Clothing,Rambler»1 C.C.-J. T. Trowbridge, 305
s

Rover Athletic—Win. Aebforth, 806 Pal-

Maguire, 99 College.^ 
Toronto-K. It. llrunafleld, cor. King

and YonffC ........................................••••••. 1
Wanderer»—<1. P- Sharkey, JO West

King ....... « • • • ....................... ............
Toronto Ka»t-James O'Connor, Nor-

Newmarket—K 8. Cane ...........................
Unattached ................................................

Do Not Take Any Other. 
This Is the Best

111 ANNUAL MEETING. It is used in more homes in Canada and the United States 
than any other brand of Tea before the public to-day.

güMMER OÏ

APRIL 23 i
You Can1UII IISAUDI
Buy. IK

Bike Delegates Convene in St. 

George's Hall—A Representa
tive Gathering.

Fr10
83 West King St. ’PHOiJXM 17

0II «498
A■s:;l

Large numbers of swell dressers have come into our establishment, and 
after sut veying with critical eye our stock of swell spring clothes pronounce 
it ahead of anything ever before shown in Toronto.

We congratulate ourselves on the success of our policy of selling the very 
beat goods at low prices.

Comment most gratifying has been excited by our fine line of topcoats 
and Raglans, sacque suits, double-breasted frocks and three-button 
frocks.

1030Total........................
Total membership t(5708)—Unattached 

488, club full privileged 4')lb; club» under 
section B., Medicine Hut 100, Le Mon
tagnard, Montreal, 100; Aylmer, Ont., 100 
Koval Canadian, Toronto, 100; Humbler*, 
Hamilton, Ç100: VoliIgeur*, Sherbrooke, 
100; Crescent, Hamilton, 104; Rambler», 
Toronto, 100; Capital, Ottawa, 100; Voltl- 

Montreal, 100; Koyal City, Mont-

mmany amendments passed.
CEYLON TEA.

is uniformly always irreproachable.
Sealed Lead Packets Only - 23c, 30c, 40c, 50c, OOc.

23ri
McLean and Percy 

Reinstated, While 
Miller We» Left Ont.

IK iWestbrook,
patBrown

cutaway thei
and
buy

genre, 
real, 200.

Tne treasurer's statement for the year 
has been placed 111 proper hands. In the 
expenditures every liability has been met, 
Including the entire amount due to the 
Vauauiau w hcelmun t.uiupuuy, under u* 
existing contract, which Includes the two 
Issues for the present month of April, vve 
have, therefore, no subscription money In 
our bauds which must be paid out. One 
year ago, counting In the balance due The 
Wheelman Company, our liabilities total
led, over and above and ™au

c „iesasi< ____ what l*
_ hand "of «225, leaving 

deficit $775—a reduction In our

Parla the be given at all

££*£ Î!c5. and the C-W.A. would have

slderatlou W to

eSÏl&FwKhout'priv&.Tre'H
A^oiThaH at h soecltic tee, ns now, or at rVaded^«kfffitthe unattached fee be 

r.l«6 to ■ «1.25 or «1.50. and that we take 
P nr a cluba that retain the vid bylaw of 
pining In all their members at a gr<«s 
rate of $1 each subject to a canvasser a 
co in mission of 2c cents. This fee could I* 
saved for its treasury or given to the off»- 
eer doing the work, as the club might elet-t.

There would be little doubt that the bulk 
of our membership would continue to come 
from the affiliated club. Just as It does 
now, and that for 75 cents per annum our 
mendiera would receive : . ,accident inauriuice policy, good for 
*125 upon death or «5 per week tor three
weeks, luugnzine of cycling and
general sports.

3 Legal protection.
4. Reduced rates at hotels.
5. Customs privileges Into the United 

States and all European countries except
* «nU,The right to use the machinery of the 
L.A.W. and C.T.O. when tonring In the 
United State* and England, and obtain re
duced ratea at their contract hotels ir»d
’Tn addition to these concrete advantage*, 
the person who contributes bis fee has tbo 
n wears nee that he 1» nsslstlng the associa- 
Mon In the campaign It is carrying on for 
better roads, for a complete system of fin
ger boards, the introduction of the cycle 
side-path, and the publication of u new. up» 
to-date and accurate scries of Canadian 
road guides.

convention ofThe seventeenth annual 
the Canadian Wheelmen’s Association was 
held yesterday in the board-room of St. 
George’s Hall, with not more than a hun- 
drrd delegates in attendance. In fact, the 
meeting was one of the smallest for many 
years, bat none the less enthusiastic than 
the previous sessions. The convention was 
Ute in starting owing to some of the dele
gates not being prompt In presenting their 
credentials.

A lot ofvbusiness was gone thru at the 
morning session In the way of passing 
amendments, the reinstatement of ridera 
and the awarding of the Dominion Day 
Championship meet, which went to Otta
wa unanimously.

Delegate» In Attendance.
Shortly after 10.30 the committee had 

credentials from the following clubs and 
«fates in attendance:

Amherstbnrg—A. M. Mowat, 30 votes.
Hamilton, Ramblers—J. Bain, 100 votes.
Kingston—R. J. Wilson, 117 votes.
Milton—W. J. Armstrong, R. J. Mclnnes, 

J. 8. Robertson, 45 votes.
Montreal—Royal City, Rubenstein, 

votes; Montreal Club, Louis Rubenstein, 
,W. R. Granger, W. G. Ay ling, 141 votes.

Ottawa—M.G.McElhlhney, 25 votes; Bryson 
Qraham Club, Mark G. McEIhlnney, 31 
votes; Ottawa Club, M. G. McEIhlnney, 22 
votes; Capital Club, H. J. Frtel, A. M. Chis
holm, C. H. Gruslinger, 100 votes.

Oshawa—W. H. Gregory, C. M. Mundy,

REPORTS PRESENTED TO C.W.A.»ng wtut not an Targe ns on former occa
sions, but he was informed they made up 
lu quality what they lacked in quantity.

Aid. Graham announced that he was the 
man to apply to in ease any of them want
ed to Ik» balled out during their visit to the 
city. He emphasized the welcome that was 
extended to them, and hoped they would 
come again.

K. J. Wilson proposed 
the chairman. Aid. J. J. Ward, which was 
cordially honored. In reply. Mr. Ward 
assured bis hearers that he would continue 
to take as much interest in the C.W.A in 
future as he had during 
yeanj. I Hear! Hear!]

Messrs. D. A. Hose and H. J. P. Good 
were announced as the bearers of greet
ings from the C.L.A.. and rend the follow
ing resolution, passed at that association 
in the morning:

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, Manage,,
earned himself ami gave us his personal chief expenditure being due to wheelman 

.issTsmiicu to secure u member to account*, roads and touring expenses, sec. 
lather the bill. We interviewed a number retary’s office (Including |1W1),
of memlicrs—cimrlton of Norfolk, Carpenter and two loans of «.00 and repaid,
of South Norfolk, Hill of West York, 1’ar- There Is a cash deficit of $774.

of Lembtcm, Vettypleco of Lumlitou,
German of Welland, McKay of Oxford,
Preston of Brantford and several others, 
but all with one accord, begun to make 
excuse " and, notwithstanding the explana
tions of the Provincial Secretary, they 
seemed for some unexplainable reason 
afraid of the possible boomerang action 
from tlielr constituents, not favorable to 
the cycling world and the cause or good 
roads. , . ..

We can proudly speak of the progress 
made under the head of touring for the 
benefit of our members during the year 
closed. Taking advantage of the gathering 
of the wheelmen from the principal govern
ing bodies of the wheeling world In .Mont
real lost August, the Executive of the as-
s<-elation opened negotiations with the pro- among them Rondeau, 
siding officers of the League of American Long Point, I can well remember when, 
Wheelmen and the Cyclist Touring Club of at certain seasons, on those waters, a* tar 
England with a view to exchange of bene- ns the eye could reach, one living mass of 
fits. After a lengthy correspondence, ur-, duck could lie seen, but how cnauged of 
ranging details, the necessary documents i late years, owing chiefly to the destructive 
were at length signed, and tourists who method of hunting; every device which the 
arc members of the C.W.A. can, on nppll- Ingenuity of man could desire was brought 
cation to Secretary Donly at slmcoe, be- to bear in order to capture large quantities 
made honorary members of these two bodies for sale. This was never done by the 
free gratis. general public, but by professional market

During the year the customs privilege hunters, who made their living thereby. 1 
granted to members of the C.W.A,, thru our have known these men, who are often tisb- 
urrangemeut with the L.A.W. and United ermen as well, to stretch Immense gill 
States customs authorities, was extended nets on the flat, a certain distance below 
from 30 day*, as at first, to four mouths, i the surface of the water over favorite feed- 

The following Is n statement of the ne- lug grounds of the duck. Thus, when the 
count of the Dominion Roads and Touring birds dived for their food, hundreds of

This

Donly, Howson and 
Talk of the Work 

of the Year.
Exhaustive reports, as prepared by the 

different officials, «bowed the progress In 
the health ot ^ varlou|| departments for the past year.

The documents were read at the annual 
meeting yesterday, a digest of which la 
herewith appended:

From President ttubensteln.
In a general way we can congratulate 

ourselves on the fact that our finances are 
In « better condition than on flast Good 
Friday. Despite the raise In the annual 
fee, we have kept our membership up 
beyond what was thought possible when 
the raise was determined, upon. We have 
silent nearly *600 In good roods work. 
We are bringing to « completion the 
collection of material for a cyclists’ road

Rubenstein,
Penrcjy

silnban. retumth?£2iiiy"ïUSmtiiwlil bôsnnyouIuciLrorZL’ TrirtorS?

of
to 1

deeround figures, *1500. To-day we 
discount *1000 at the bank with 
practically cash M 
our cash

exa<The Game Lavra.
Sporting Editor World: I was pleased to 

read a letter in your valuable columns « 
day or two ago by Mr. J. V. Robert son, 
written in answer to a previous one by 
Mr. Lepage, finding fault with the Ontario 
game laws. In my opinion the arguments 
of Mr. Robertson are unanswerable, for 
they explain the situation exactly. I may 
say that I have been a duck* shooter for 
60 years, but never sold a bird nor hud 
u dollar in a preserve. 1 know well the 
best shooting grounds on Lake Erie, aud 

Port Rowan and

inthe lust seven
Moddcr River.

Men have called me the Moddcr River, 
Only au hour ago.

Old am I ns the world : forever 
Shall I live and flow.

None have seen my crystal fountains 
Gush at the word of God;

Mv path down the burning mountains 
None but myself has trod!

In the red levels only 
Along my reedy brink.

From the kraal the Kaffir lonely 
Drives the dusty flocks to driuk,

I have been content to glimmer 
Under the full white moon;

Or over the veldt to shimmer 
In the blistering heat of noon.

I asked no place in story 
Where my sister rivers «bine;

Nor dreamed of thç. sad red glory 
Should one day be mine.

Now mighty nations mutter 
Of me In wrath and shame;

Pale lips of mothers utter 
In fear ray dreaded name!

butSECOND tu
Greetings to Sister Organizations.

“Moved, seconded and carried, that the 
t greetings of the C.L.A. be sent 
C.W.A.. now in session in this city, 

with the best wishes fofr its permanent 
prosperity, and that Messrs. J. D. Bailey 
and H. J. P. Good lie a committee to con
vey the greetings.”

In response to calls for a speech, Dan 
Rose spoke briefly, assuring the C.W.A. 
of the cordial good will of their sister as
sociation. the C.L.A.

Aid. Woods then turned the gathering 
■over to Mr. Rubenstein, who announced 
that business would be resumed where It 

left off in the morn lug.
Roy Miller’s reinstatement ease was well 

threshed oat and refused, on condition that 
if he doe* not ride this year be will be 
reinstated next

A. K. Walton 
Board's report recommended that the ap
plications of Percy Brown of Toronto and 
Fred Westbrook of Brantford he accepted, 
and these gentlemen be reinstated as ama
teurs and that the cast» of Roy Miller of 
Hamilton be deferred for one year, provid
ed he refrains from racing for that period.

HANDwarmes 
to the C

del

BICYCLEguide for Ontario that, it is hoped, will 
surpass anything heretofore attempted In 
America. We have .extended our touring 
privilege by .alliances with sister organiza
tions, so tnat to-day the holder of a C.W. 
A. ticket can enter not only the United 
States but most of the European countries, 
without paying duty upou his bicycle; 
and afterwards tour In said countries and 
obtain valuable reductions from hotels, 
restaurants and repair shops, with which 
contracts have been matte by the pycle 
organizations in the countries In question. 
We have closed a contract with one of the 
strongest and l»est accident Insurance com
panies in the world, whereby every mem
ber of this association will secure a certain 
indemnity In the case of accident or death 
thru bicycle riding.

It would, perhaps, not be fitting for .me 
to close without some reference to the 
world's championship gathering, held last 
August In Montreal. Naturally, as a resi
dent of that city, 1 feel some
difflden<*e in speaking on a mat
ter with which I was personally 
closely Identified. It is certainly, however, 
some gratification to know that public 
opinion unanimously voted the meet,from a 
racing standpoint, a huge success. It ww 
most unfortunate that it came to Canada 
in a year of so much trouble in cycle rac
ing circles In the United Starnes. This 
compelled u* to offer very large cash 
prizes, and oltho the gate receipts ran up 
to $7000 the expense* were correspond
ingly heavy, and the net.profit will be very 
small. Had our professional racing 
us no more than it has cost at ft 
world's meets, the OjW.A.’i share out of 
the Montreal event would have paid all 
our debts and left a comfortable surplus.

Before closing, I must pay tribute to 
those of our members who have shown 
their loyalty to the British Empire by as
sisting to fight the battles of Her Majesty 
in the Transvaal, and to express it be wish 
that they may have a safe and speedy 

Louis Rubenstein.
Secretary Donly’» Statement.

On last Good Friday we had a total 
membership of 7977, to-day we can report 
as follows: Unattached members 488, fnll 
privileged members 4016, dubs under 
section B. 1204. total 6708.

The club» in Toronto, .District No. 12, 
are:
Athenaeum—W. F. Henry, Athenaeum

Club ..... ..... ... .............
Br. America-R. II. Williams, B.A.A.

200

All makes and prices. Best 
bargains ever offered.

St. Vincent de 

rally Charge 

ernment
$8.00 Upwards.year.

for the Dominion Racing
Over scarlet veldts, defended 

in fire and lead and blood.
Till the scarlet tale is ended 

I rush ray turbid flood.
O sickening slaughter, steaming 

To the pitiless brazen sky—
Why wake me from my dreaming? 

I craved not fame, not I!
ONG. H. Pedlar. 11 votes.

Port Credit—Fred Hamilton, O. B. Walk
er. 20 votes.

Slmcoe—H. B. Donly, 44 votes.
Toronto—British American, G. L. Moore, 

T. W. W. Jones, J. A. Mlngey, 22 votes; 
Royal Canadian, J. E. Williams, J. 8aun
der.*, W. Simpson. T. Martlp, G. C. Ab
bott, A. Poole, J. Maxwell, R. E. Westrope, 
100 votes; Queen City, P. Gregg. T. Duff
ers. 8. Simpson, W. Cratcbley, D. B. Den
ison, C. Smith, A. Moore, 34 votes; Hem
ming Club, C_ E. Hemming, P. Roberts, A. 
McIntosh, 24 votes; (Bohemians, W. F. 
Tasker, 10 votes; C.W.A. Club, H. W. 
George, A. H. Moore, G. 8. Pearcy, H. A. 
tiherrard, C. Morrison, A. H. Moore. G. 
A. Kingston, R. 8. Galbraith, 284 votes; 
Maple Leaf Club, T. It. Boys, W. H. Dar
by. W. J. McLean, U. M. Martin, F. 8. 
Baker, F. C. Fowler, H. B. Howson, 130 
votes.

Waterloo—W. J. Krueger, H W. Ross,
G. B. Moogk, J. H. Roos, F. G. Hughes,
H. M. Sugden, C. W. Wells, 40 votes. 

Brantford—J. B. Walker, 29 votes. 
Flcton—J. M. Farrington. J. F. Row

land, 29 votes.

them would be caught at a haul.

itSPIfp4 !!■—lësilsf
Davidson Manufacturing Co., 1000 ! Indignant at the apparent apathy of the

helping-hand signs...............................  285 00. Game Commission in not before this stop-
Martel, Htewurt & Co., lettering ping the destructive shooting of dnek front

signs and express ............................... 47 87 the kind of boat known ns a skeg or monl-
Postagc and stenographic work......... 109 83' tor. as used solely by market shooters.

------------ : These boots are. to all Intents and pur-
.................«517 22 poses, sunken punts, always anchored In

the open water, where deep-water ducks 
feed and rest. Then, by the assistance of 

_ l,., a confederate In a sail boat or small steamsigns on h*mL ^,,rrent launch, the birds are kept flying over the
H. B. Howsoa man In the skeg, with a big flock of de-

.. . ...... nf lhe c w V !cnr» ont- I" this way. taking turns In the
About Membership of tne C. W. A. hhr-ntlDg, two such men coukl often make 

The report of the Memliershlp Committee TPrT lorge hags. There Is not the slightest 
shows a considerable falling off as com- d0„'ht It was to prevent this destructive
pareil with last year. This was fully ex-1 mode of hunting that the Commission re
ported by your committee, from the fact ! commended this year the seventy- 
thnt the membership fee was raised from ftVo-vard limit,
50 cents to 75 cents, and a great many clubs provisions which they have suggested 

H B Donly. taking advantage of section B of the con- Jor „ome time, and I have watched their 
Howson on Roads and Tonring. stitutlon, whereby clubs were permitted to w<,rlj closely. It Is absurd to urge that 
How—■ on Konna nno * affiliate with the association at the rate of th,^provision Is In the Interests of the

.s^nconl^f -anTdarothTfscttWdlie W> Per hundred. ownere of preserves, for anyone who knows
™ Of ^'We Want Good* Ronds" is no It la the Intention of your committee to anything about the habits of dnek knows 
scorcher bicyclist's slang phrase, framed to endeavor to Increase Its usefulness, and an that the duck which frequent and feed In 
load the farmer with Increased taxation, amendment to the bylaws for that purpose deep water do not frequent marshes which 
thkn all the literature your committee could will be submitted to you at this meeting, nonstlh^ almost all of the preserved lands.
Dosfdblr issue altho we have sought to do By the adoption of the bylaw, we shall The provision Is certainly In

duty In that respect and have Issued have a member of the committee In each of the ordinary sportsman and against th 
several hundreds of thousands of Mr. district, who shall be the chairman of h a professional market shooter, who, In order 
('amobelVs vahtabie article» on "Country District Membership Commit teeln this to make his calling a success, provides 
Ron^s and Town Streets" tbruout the way we hope ro extend our woTC.Siy hav- himself with an outfit which the occasional

hr„„,i,h of Canada HI* excel- Ing a man upon the spot who could work shooter does not care to afford,lenf* department aéroports are' no dry-sfi- up the membership In his Immediate neigh- Everyone knows that if ducks arej!?_ 
tlstlrs, but are tilled with lntereetlngiread- horhood. tnrbed on their feeding resting grouMs
lug matter from which professional technb Y'our committee desire to impress upon by constant driving about a'i'' 
caUtles are almost wholly eliminated. the members using the customs privileges those ,’T111, preserve the

The question of side-paths Is one purely when on tour In the United States to he them. ,îdjl jn .toî^ the^sfê of^dneks 
of interest to the wheeUm. only Interest- more careful in observing the rules and b rts ?he„ would riot be tb"
|„g the suburban resident and farmer who regulatlonsas printed on the backof mem- hiïSïffîà make money %t of
^ m,tke4exee,:ent',’U)f,rr,u1nPwrt £f- " Chal^an them by making a business of bunting

traverse.0' ^ P°rtl°,,e °* JoJVÿêï'r^f VJ&T
Your committee confidently expected that, bank discount, *1000; percentage, lerre: 

without any trouble, the "Stratton tilde- bonne, *32: percentage (vuelpb, Uti, per- 
Path Bill" would pass the Legislature of centage, Brantford, *42; Transport Com- 
1900. A special aub-eommittee, appointed mission $194: Dominion KjtÇtafi 
by the Executive waited upon Hon. Mri I *41i ; 488 unattached, *488, 6048 club tncm-

Conimittcc for the year : *
IT IS IN KEl

At the Board Meeting.
The general meeting adjourned and the 

first board meeting of the yeur was held, 
with these member* present: President 
John Gauld, Secretary Hal Donly. H B 
Howson, L RubenMtrln, Past-President G 
8 Pearcy. R J Wilson. D J Kelly. W G 
Ayllng (.Montreal). J B Walker (Bnmtford), 
E Williams. W M Irwin, Dr McEIhlnney 
(Ottawa), J Bain (Hamilton), B Thompson 
(Delhi).

The first work was -the choosing of the 
different committees, they being as follow#:

Membership, to consist of chief consul* 
of different district», G 8 Pearcy, chair
man.

Right# and Privilege»—W Irwin (chair
man), George A Kingston, A B Davidson 
(Montreal).

Rule* and Regulations—Aid J J Ward 
(chairman), W F Tasker (Toronto), J B 
Walker (Brantford).

Transportation—R J Wilson (Kingston), 
chairman, W C McCarthy. W G Ayllng.

Dominion Racing Board—A E Walton 
(chairman), B P Coney, D J Kelly, A E 
Williams.

P* 1. An
—Florence Alt Gibbs.

EASY Interest!dome
Begrer dins.

Hi nr heat Price Ever Paid 
Making: of a Cigar

That 1* retailed at 6 cents straight, is the 
‘‘Collegian,’’ the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 76 Yonge-street 2

for the2. A

oskl

Copies of official 
passed between 
dette» In Guelph 
with regard t® •'H 
Vina Blnoskl, cadTERMS.Total .....

There are no outstanding accounts ag 
your committee, and we have 550 hel 
hand and hotel 
work.

alnst
plng-

ARE YOU DEAF ?
day.

The facts as sta 
gent to the Indu 
from Gnelph. V 
Society and the

Large assortment to chooseDo You Hear That Buzzing:, Roaring: 
Sound In Your Ear» t Caturrh in 
the Cause—Japanese Catarrh Cure 
Stops These Noises and Restores 
Your Hearing:—It Permanently 
Cures Catarrh Wherever Located 

HEARING RESTORED AFTER SPE
CIALISTS FAILED.

co*t
armer from

You can purchase a wheel 
from us on terms that are 
lower than renting, and besides I 
have something to show for 
your money.

tiety were entrai 
about her, the par 
fore the County 
child, but wére su 
the father took » 
to be allowed to 
died that a man 
from Toronto to ( 

, The letter wrltt 
? the Guelph lawy< 
- allowed to go hoi 
I Shelter here. A 
: and kept her In ■ 
| convict. 8be wa- 
F when her father 

Couple of days lat 
The Ht. \ lacen 

practically accuse 
peoselytlsm. It fa 
Chadwick and Co 
of the Children’s 
alrous that the eh 
her mother, who, 
good life, but I» 
child. The uorre 
deception was hni 
Chadwick and Co 
J. J. Kelso Is bn 

or Interview.
The World lot 

the head of 
aald he knew i 
but he declared tl 
contemplated by i 
Kelso operates. 

All efforts, to fit 
! Bos* thought he 
i the office It was 

was at home. 1 
S was told thht he 
: down until his c 

been In the boll: 
while the troublt 
and Toronto.

The World hel 
Who headed tli 

inner Robs the o 
Ï increase in Mr. B 

be appointed Mr.
[ Intendent.” Mr. 
ant unperlntendfM 

i trial School.

of the ‘ best

Officers for^fHH).
Freeddent, J Gauld (Hamilton): vlce-pre 

Rident. J M Baines (St John,NB); secre
tary-treasurer, Hal B Donly (Slmcoe).

The only other burine»» taken up was re
garding the official organ, when the fol
lowing motion was carried.

W N Irwin moved that the matter of an 
official publication for the C.W.A. be left 
to the incoming officer*, the cost not to 
exceed 24 cents per capita a year.

Speaking on the subject of the member
ship, Hal Dotiiy suggested that the chief 
consuls in Ontario be requested to person
ally visit the larger centre» as soon as 
possible, the association to pay their ex- 

He thought from $150 to $200

• >>.-Mr. D. N. Speucer, 11 Coolmlne-avcnue, 
Toronto, writes: “I have been troubled with 
catarrh and deafness for a number of years, 
finally 1 could not converse with any per
son at any distance. I spent much money 
on advertised remedies, and doctored with 
Bpeelttltots In Toronto and Winnipeg (while 
there three years ago), but tuy bearing be
came •do better. About a year ago I procur
ed a sample of Japanese Catarrh Cure. I 
afterwards followed up the treatment ns 
directed, and shortly I found my bearing 
completely returned, and my catarrh does 
not trouble me now in the least. I caq 
conscientiously recommend It.

Japanese Catarrh Cure Is a volatile po
made that reaches, soothe» and heals every 
catarrhal diseased portion of the mucous 
membrane. A free sample and book on ca
tarrh and deafness mailed tr^e. 
flve cent stamp. Addres* The Griffiths and 
Macpbereon Co., Limited, Toronto. Hold 
by nil druggists, 50 cents, 6 for $2.50, or 
mailed on receipt of price.

Loeis Calls Meeting: to Order.
President Louis Rubenstein of Montreal 

called the meeting to order, after which 
he presented his annual address. The an
nual reports were all lengthy documents, 
end each In turn was adopted.

Chairman R. J. Wilson of 
lion Committee's report showed that the 
association had received $229 as commission 
from the rw'iways. Aid. 8pe 
the meeting, welcoming the 
Toronto.

There were several amendments on the 
table, and most of them were adopted 
with little or no change and little or no 
discussion. The only one that required 
much threshing out was 
■cheme. This was adopted.

The matter of getting the best rates will 
be left to the Incoming executive. The 
Idea to do away with the application fee 
of 10 for clubs of 100 members was not 
carried, but a proviso was put In that any 
affiliated clubs can get the full privilege* 
for the sum of 75 cents per member, while 
unattached members will hereafter have to 
pay $1.60 for all privileges, including In
surance and the official organ. It is now 
the idea of the association to make The 
Wheelman a monthly In place of a semi
monthly magazine.

Only One Yearly Meet.
Mr. Walton’s motion to have only one 

meet a year in place of two. In other words 
to revert back to the old way, was carried, 
and now on the first day of July In each year, 
or In the event of that date falling on a Bun- 
day, then on the day appointed to be ob
served as Dominion Day, the Annual Do
minion Championship Meet shall be held 
■t such place as shall be decided upon at 
the annual convention held upon the previ
ous Good Friday. At this meet certain 
(Dominion championships, to be designated 
from time to time by the Dominion Racing 
Board, shall be competed for.

And there may be held a race meet In 
each province of the Dominion and at one 
place in the Territories, the provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec excepted. These meets 
■re to be called Provincial Championship 
Meets and provincial championships are 
to be competed for and suitable trophies 
offered. The place at which these provin
cial meets will he held shall be determin
ed by the district meeting. In ease of 
Ontario and Quebec, provincial meets may 
be held as may be determined by the Do
minion Racing Board, but shall In no case 
be held on Dominion Day.

The Membership Commlttee.on an amend
ment of G. S. Pearcy, was lncrea 
6 to 25.

i
V •the Interest

our

R. 6. McLEOII,the Transporta-

nce addressed 
delegates to

98

22Co.
102 West King Street.Brown Bros.—Charles A. Butler, 262

Clinton-«tree< .................................. ..
Bohemian- W. F.,Tasker. 57 Duke ....
C.W.A.—G. 8. Peatef.*» Scott ................. 284
Hemming—C. E.i 4.- Hemming, 582

Church ...........................................................
Holy Trinity Choir—C. E. Blackburn.
- 34 Homewood................................................ 15
iWaple Leaf—H. B. Howson, 28 Scott.. 130 
Queen City—Thomas Wright, 106 Maic- 

donnell ...... .. 34
Q.H.-H. 8. Tibbs, Queen’s Hotel .... 34
Q.O.R.-W. E. Wright, 15 W. Front.. 1

. 20pense».
would cover the expense, and that a large 

th« insurance. Increase in membership could be made 
* within a month. The recommendation was

referred to the executive to report upon.

io

Enniskillen Lodge, Sons of Ire I ant*» 
an enjoyable at home last night tn 

Mr. Thomas Crawford,

th
c thing certain, the 75-yard Mmlt Is a 

_ . In the right direction, and, If adopted,
wllirmake It fair for all alike and greatly 
tend to preserve fhe dnek l>y leaving them 
grounds whet's ttiey can feed and rest un
disturbed. F. C. Lowe.

•Ion. Hall.
presided, and among those preaent was 
•Wood».

E. C. Barton, late of the B ascom House, 
Uxbridge, Is making big changes In bis 
new property, fhe Bennett House, Bowman- 
vllle. Ask the "bus man to take you there 
the next time you visit Bowmanville.

£‘r/'
»

What Wheel will You Ride ?
UARANTEE? A HATIONAL?

Columbia

t
m

1

;
:1

- NEW Fi1

Of the Boers 
Including: 

They A: 
London, April 

Dally Mall from 
Thursday, say»:

I toria that a Bo 
I thru Basutoland 

t :■ L clever ruse to dr» 
i f Wepener.

A boo

A horse isn’t a race
horse because he’s 
thin. A wheel needn’t 
be good because it 

1 looks good. But good 
wheels and good hors
es have looks as well 
as goodness.

National wheels put 
lots of goodness inside 
and lots of looks out
side.

f) They have American 
iU design that is away 
“ ahead of the average 

wheel design. Everything new is in the Nationals, but the best 
of all is the local guarantee. Buying a wheel without a local 
guarantee will be soon as foolish as buying a bicycle without 
wheels- ’ 1 . . • - U"à-

E8D Y4
«

'/tafrom t 2000 torei 
Foreign Legion In 
Cossacks In unlfoi 

“Several fresh i 
toria tOKlay. lari 
brother of the b 
Mareuil."^^—

L The National locally-guaranteed Columbia 
bicycle is the only wheel jwith chainlessmOttawa, Unanimously, f

Mr. McEIhlnney made formal application 
for the Dominion Day meet for Ottawa, 
#nd. a# there were no other applicant», 
Ottawa secured it unanimously.

The question of reinstatement showed, ap
plications from R. Miller of Hamilton and 
Fred Maclean of Port Hope, the former 
being left over, while Maclean was de
clared an amateur.

Several district chief consuls were ap
pointed. they being1: District No. 9. B. 
Thompson, Delhi: District No. Il, W. J. 
Armstrong. Midton; District No. 5. W. 
Marsh, Amherstbnrg; District No. 16, J. 
Laldlaw. BrockvlHe.

The meeting adjourned to Webb's for 
luncheon, where a well-served repast was 
partaken of, there l**ing several member» 
of the City Council present. Aid. J. J. 
.Ward presiding. After luncheon, speeches 
and toasts were in order.

Around the Board at Webb's.
Aid. J. J. Ward, In the absence of Aid. 

-Leslie, extended a cordial welcome to the 
visiting wheelmen, and proposed a toast to 
the “Canadian Wheelmen's Association,” 
coupled with the names of the retiring 
president. Louis Rubeiusteln. President- 
Elect Gauld. Secretary Donly. Messrs. 
Howson, Walton, Pearcy, Irwin and Wil
son.

The National locally-rguaranteed E & D, 1
-V mwith four - point bearings, is Canada's

easiest - running 
wfceel The four- 
point bearings can
not ‘wedge’ or ‘stickk 
in anyway. Ordinary 
beàrings have to sus
tain greater pressure

Supplies
New York, At] 

tons of stuff f«' 
South Africa and 
started for Cape] 
British steamer ] 

’«raslgnment are !] 
landed at Cape T<i 

b Considerable *t*| 
lyate firms, oof 
4ra, are known

; l\AX/S

AXIS Of HUB
S

BSP't /
•HIMy»

E*>1
/sA ■'//% nÏ6 Perth Mai

, Perth, Ont., An 
VOm Ottawa this 
Mr. Richard McC

&than E &. D four-point bearings. ' Jfn Sc McCarthy 
this town. Mr.

Tuesday, ar 
yth apoplexy, a 

at 5 o'clock.

E & D quality satisfies.
model equipped with coaster brake.

See it. .
See the handlebar adjustment.
See the hubs—dust-proof washers. 
See the tires and saddle.
See the internally reinforced frame. 
See the new seat-post expander. 
See the optional coaster brake for 

chain-driven Columbias.
See the gear 

Columbia chainless.

$85 (or the Columbia chainless models. 
$60 for the Columbia chain models.

But the local guarantee goes

mSee the adjustable handle bars.
See the saddle equipment.
See the Hartford tires 
See the flush joints.
See the tool bag equipment without any 

oil can—don’t need it**
See the light gear case.

ANMr. Rul>en.sieln was greeted with cheers, 
and assured the city of the appreciation 
felt by the C.W.A at the hospitality and 
kindness extended to them.

Preeklent Gauld thought 
might he obtained from 
ing aldermen elected . who stood in with 
the boy*, and saw that they had a good

Hal. Donly, who *s regarded by his con
frere» In the C. W. A. <is a prospective 
M.P., was received with hearty applause, 
lie hoped that the bicyclists who lived here 
would *ee thnt the aldermen who put. up 
tills feed were elected again. | Laughter].

H. B. Howson. on rising, was told In n 
loud voice by the crowd that “lie was all 
right!" but preferred to let his report In 
to-day's papers speak for him, rather than 
add any Impromptu remarks.

G. Bruce Walker made a witty speech, 
xVlilch brought down the house. Even ald- 
crine

i

u good pointer 
Toronto In hav- Other NationalsJ

jit mi 
stubt 
posit

j The be 
I most d 
la short

rl

If you don't want any of the above wheels, we oan show you other 
Nationals with the local guarantee.

You can get Nationals from $35 to $85. Lots of
choices. All locally-guaranteed. All good wheels.

\________________________________________ _

Take your choice. You have a larger choice in Nationals than in others.

$60 for the E & D Roadsters 
$70 for E & D Specials with gear case 
$70 for E & D Racer

adjustments for the\

ul lie said. sometimes entertained 
angels uuuwarvN, which accounted for the 
presence of himself and other agrlcti* 
lntH to-day. [Roars of Laughter|. But even 
aldermen sometime# did good by stealth.

K. B. Ryckmau said they might accuse 
him of having wheel# In his head when 
they heard the woke# coming out of hi# 
mouth. He predicted all sorts of success 
for the C.W.A. under the new officers.

Me*»rs. A. E. Walton. R. J. Wilson, W. 
N. Irwin and G. 8. Pearcy also responded* 
to the toest.

Ex-Pre#ldent Rubenstein proposed the* 
toast of "The Corporation of Toronto. " 
coupling with It the names of Aid. Woods, 
Urquhart and Leslie.

Aldermen Jolly the Delegates, 
Aid. W°od* spoke briefly, but effectively, 

Jollying along the visitor# In good style.
Aid. Urquhart hopeil the C.W.A. might 

be nWo to I ml nee Premier Rose to spend 
n million dollar# for good road# in On
tario.

Aid. I.»e*!io. as chairman of the Recep
tion Committee, ftnmd himself lu the pe
culiar position of having voted money fop 
the entertainment of htmeelf. He undtr- 
fctood the aUeudanco at the present meet-

I

Remember the local guarantee. 
See the catalogues.

r*
with it.

3 King Street East 
34 King Street West V 
889 Queen Street East 
1382 Queen Street West 

1266 Queen Street West. 
612 Bloor Street West

ï II forms 
o matter 

I have trea 
tbe cured
■ Ointment
■ there are tev 
* **•» PUea. The

-4

National Cycle & Automobile Co GET THE CATALOGUE. ■

HARRY H. LOVE, 191YONGE STREETLIMITED.

34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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A. E. AMES & CO
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

4
■ $250,000,TO LOAN £Uj

Beal Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

. LOCAL LIVE STOCK

The run of live stock et the stock yards 
to-any was ligut, 17 car luaus all told, tout 
poach of 271 cattle, 32U Huge, ok aueep, 7 
ctiives und lv hvravs»
, L'oiiHluv-ring mat it was a 
was tairif good, with, price», nrrner. 
beet butchers' came, wnue t*ftJJ" 

about steady at 'ltmrsday s quota 
. lots were 

owing

.'1
SUMMER OPENING 

APRIL 23 and 24.
SUMMER OPENING 

APRIL 23 and 24.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

for Easter HolidaysW. A. LEE & SON, 10 King St West Toronto,
holiday, trade 

for too Buy and Sell Investment Seourltle 
on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corix, rations In the Issue o 
Bonds and oilier securities. Transact a gener 
financial business.
A. B. AMBS,

O. FRASER.

Beal Estate,^ Insurance and Flnan-
Toronto, April 14, 1900.

We have announced our Annual Dis
play of Summer Millinery and Milli-

__  nery Goods for Monday and Tuesday,'
23rd and 24th of April. There will be . trimmed 
patterns,—some yet to come and some yet to be .made ; 
there are Millinery Novelties passing customs to-day 
and more Monday, with reserves on the ocean, and our 
buyers have been fortunate in New York. But, in point 
of completeness and that everyday readiness that belongs 
to leadership, our stocks are to-day equal to the most 
exacting demands of either lavish or economical buying 
in Spring or Summer Goods,—not alone in the millinery 
but in the laces, in the mantles, jackets, skirts and cos
tumes.

Will Issue return ticket» it 1
FIRST-CLASS FARE

Going April 12th to Mth, 
lug up to and Including Apr» *' • Hu
Between all atnflon» In Lana da,. nut not 
ron and Detroit, Mich., and 1 Un.nenBlon 
FROM, Buffalo, Black KooK 6u,pe 
Bridge and Niagara Falls, N.x.

AND STUDENTS

(On surrender of certificate an"'
cjpnl), SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE A*

SlONTBBAL^ADUEU TO elN«Lirej.gp- 

CLASS FAKE. MONTREAL^O^UBWTINA^
Brunswick and

GENERAL AGENTSn van veil
, - ■■■■■■■■  . ,

huverol dealers from outside point 
looking lor bmxhers’ cattle, wulcn, 
to i ne ilgnt supply, thej could not outam 

Sheep unit yearling lambs, of which then, 
were light deliveries, were nnn, at quota
tions. , ,

>iogs—Owing to the large number oi 
Ilgnt unfinished hogs being rushed on the 
market lately, the market was» weak, ahu 
the prospects are for a drop In prices an 
round. We would direct the attention 01 
drover» and larinera and all Interested »n 
the hog trade, to the circular iakh^J1 g? 
the iMVles Packing Company, 
present state of the trade, which read» 
as follows:

t. SINGLE
WESTERN Fire and Murine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Aeeurauce Co. 
NATIONAL Fire A»»uruuce Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Vlasa Co. 
LLOYD'S l'late-Ula»» Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Era- 

ployere' Llnblilty, Accident and Commo, 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide street Baat. Phones 
502 and 2075. 210

8498
i Members Toronto 
I Stock Bxchangr establishment, and >1

ig clothes
E.

Pronounce

OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debent ures. Stocks on London. Eng- 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osi.KRj

H. C. Hammond.

TEACHERS

=y of selling the very'

'or fine line of topcoat* I 
Hree-button RYAN & CO.,WILLIAM HARRIS,cutaway

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade, 

18 VICTORIA ST. - -
Rooms 48 and 49.

TION, from stations west 
Quebec, Leris, and New
NGo"ng April 6th to 14tb, Inclusive, revirn- 
lug up to and Including April -4tn.l 

rickets, rates and all luf0™**®^? 
agents Grand Trunk Railway system.
M. C. DICKSON, District passenger Agent, 

Union Station, Toronto.

Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
'alves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty. 
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

B. A. Smith,
F. ti. OSI.Bh

Toronto, April 11, 1900.
Dear Sir,-There Is an alarming Increase 

In the quantity of soft and tender sidet 
In the bacon which is coming out of salt 
this week. These sides are tuletiy In the, 
ilahter weights and trom hogs which nave
not been sufrtclienuly well finished. Doubt-1 500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest
lisa the hlsn onces prevailing have Indue- improved air circulation. For terms apply 
ed farmers* to sell hogs which, under office and Store, 35 Jarvls-strect, St. Law- 
other conditions, would have been fed some rence Market, 
weeks longer, and sold when properly fin
ished. Possibly these hogs have bad 
roots and other soft feed, and, being mar
keted In an Immature condition, have not 

.been fed on grain a sufficient length of 
time to give the necessary firmness to tne 
11 eat. Whatever may be the cause, the 
facts are as above slated. Because of this, 
we will pull out all mean quality hogs, 
and discriminate against them very se
verely in prise. We urge you to protect 
yourself from loss, and the trade from dis
credit In buying hogs of this enaraetjr.
We also urge you to use your influence 
with the feders In your section to get them 
to avoid using food stuffs which, w 111 make 
soft bacon. In this latter respect the 
situation must be clearly understood by 
the farmers who feed the stock. If for 
eight months In the year «0 bo 95 per cent, 
of the product is firm, and for four months 
in the year only 50 to 70 per cent. 1» 
trm, then there must be some cause or 
which tlie feeders ere aware, that makes 
this fau/lty stock for these four months.
Remember, the four months of soft bacon 
are the same fovr mouths each year, and 
the faulty feeding which makes the bacon 
soft one yeur, doubtelss is the cause of it 
being soft the following one. Yours truly.
The William Davies Company, Llmlted.pcr 
J. W. Flavclle, managing director, per 
A.H.

Export Cattle-Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.70 to $4.90 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.25 to $4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.10 per cwt., while tight export bulls sold 
at *3.25 to $3.60 per cwt.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.50 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

J»ada of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4 to $4.12%.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers* cattle sold at 
$3.70 to $3.90. and medium batchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.45 to $3.35 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $2.90 to 
$3.15. while inferior sold at $2.60 to $2.80.

Heavy Feeders—Few choice heavy feeders 
are coming forward, and choice well-bred 
steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs., are 
worth from $4 to $4.15.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
000 lbs. were more plentiful, at $3.60 to 

$3.80 per cwt.
Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 

at $2.75 to $3.40 per cwt.
Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 50C to 

600 lbs. In weight, sold at $3.25 to $3.60, 
while heifers and black and white steers 
of the same weight sold at $2.50 to $3.00 
per cwt.

Milch Ootvs—Non? offered.
Calves—Prices for calves range from $2 

fer Inferior to $10 each for good quality.
Sheep—Deliveries light; prices .firmer, at 

$3.50 to $4.50 for ewes, and $3 to $3.50 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Lambs—Yearling lambs 
$4.75 to $6.25; picked lots of ewes and 
wethers at $6 to $6.25 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs /«old from $3 
to $5 each.

Hogs—Deliveries 350. Best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 not more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and unwaterèd (off cars), 
sold at $6.25, thick fats $5.75 and lights 
$5.50 per cwt.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $6 to 
$6.15 per cwt.

William Levack bought 55 cattle, butch
ers’ and exporters: medium to good butch
ers’ at $3.50 to $3.90, and picked Jots at 
$4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.. exporters at $4.40 
to $4.80, and export bulls at $3.50 to $4.25 
per cwt.

WMllam. McClelland bought 25 butchers’ 
cattle of choice quality, 1128 lbs. each, 
nt $4.30 per cwt.

Zeogmann & Ma y bee bought 102 Stockers,
350 to 800 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.85 per 
cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 25 cattle, 1000 to 
1280 lbs. each, some of which were 
extra choice, equal In quality to the best 
exporters. Mr. Levack paid all the way 
ftom $4.20 to $4.90 per rwt.

John Rowland of Walkerton sold five 
of the best cattle offered to-day.

C Wood bought one load of butchers’ 
eat tie. nt $4.10 to $4.35 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 30 sheep and lambs 
at $4 per cwt. for sheep and $6.15 per cwt. 
for lambs, and several calves at $7 each.

W. B. Levack bought 60 lambs of good 
quality at $6.25 per cwt.

A M Buck bought one load of light ex
porters, 1229 lbs. each, at $4.55 per cwt.

It., Lynn sold, 16 stocker», 750 lbs. each, 
at $3.80 per cwt. ,

J. Mmton bought niig?
1025 to 1050 lbs. each, nt $4.50 per cwt.. and 
four light butchers’, 850 Jbs. each, at $4.12 
per cwt. ^

J. W. Flewelling. Hannon, Ont., who has 
How They Spent Good Friday. passed tlirn a severe Illness of eight weeks*
The members of St. John’s^ Beaver and duration, was on the market, being warmly 

Germania Encampments of the Order of welcomed by bis many rrtenas. Mr.
Knights of Ht. John and Malta observed Flewcdllng was looking for butchers cat- 
Good Friday with impressive ceremony, tie, but did .not get any, owing to scarcity 
At 3 o'clock, the Knights met In the Chapel and high prices. . . _ .
of Beaver Encampment, In the Occident James White, cattle dealer, of Sudbury,
Building, and conferred the Order of Red t Ont., was on the *^klng for
Gross and Sepulchre on a class of 29 postn- butchers cattle. Mr. White, not tun ing 

exemplified by Sir ! got what lie wanted, will remain over till 
assisted by a staff Tuesday's market. _T|M, , .

Shipments per C.P.R.: William Levack,
6 cars export cattle on Saturday.
Export cattle, choice .............»4 70

“ cattle, light .............. 4 25
“ bulls, choice ..............4 00
“ bulls, light .............. 3 25

Loads of good butchers’ and
exporters, mixed ..............

Butchers' cattle,picked lots 4 25
•• good.................... 3 i0

“ medium mixed. . 8 45
•• common .................. 2 90
** Inferior................... 2 00

... 4 00

... 3 60

... 2 50
..30 00 

2 00 
3 50 
3 00

TORONTOManager.
6. A. CASE,Stocks, Grain «(Provisions

Correspondents: 2*6
COLD STORAGE.A

SSBzSS
STOCKS ahd BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO ^TOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
' TORONTO.

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direst wires. Tel, 1104. ef Baffkio. S, V

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844. Æmilius Jarvis' & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Quick Service245 Properties for Sale.
Valuable building site, Bloov-street east, 

northeast corner uwynne, frontage. 76 feet 
on Bloor. Capital location for doctor. 

FRANK CAYLEY & CO..
Estate Brokers, 

Mellnda-st., cor. Jortl

C0ND F Leave Toronto, *7.25 a.m., (•) 9.45 s.m.,
* 5.20 p. m.

Arrive Buffalo, • 10.55 a.m., (a) 12.40 p.m„
* 8.25 p.m.

Arrive New York, (a) 10.00 p.m., • 8 a.m.
Train leaving at 7.25 a.m. runs via Ni

agara Falls. t
Train leaving at (a) 9.45 a.m. makes con

nection with the Empire State Express.
Through Buffet Sleeper ’on • 5.20 p.m. 

train. All trains arrive Grand Central 
Depot. In the heart of New York.

* Dally.
(a) Daily, except Sunday.

A. H. NOTMAX, A.G.P.A.,
1 Klng-st. East, Toronto. t

t
fs. f. mckinnon & companyAND j a n.

THOMPSON & HERON, 246
t

i

Parker & Go.or Silver Platcd^hiin Bracelet,forsellingonlyone
dozen packages of Sweet Pea Seed, at 10c. each. Largo package 
contains M most fragrant Tarietle». All colors. Write and we send 
seeds. Sell them, return moaey. and we mall your bracelet abso
lutely free. The season la short, so order at«ire.
Premium Supply Company, Box W Toronto, Can

LIMITED. Hew York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King St. W. Tel. 981. Toronto

ZCLES 246

*
fîembers Toronto Mining Exchangeas a whole, favor» the expectation of large 

yields of wheat, corn and cotton. 
Missionary Work for Lower Prices.

Evidences accumulate that active mis
sionary work in favor of lower prices for 
iron and steel Is at last bearing fruit. Pig 
Iron is no lower, and stocks, as a whole, 
are claimed to be no larger than a month 
ago, but steel products have weakened 
noticeably during the week, billets noting 
the sharpest decline, with corresponding de
creases in some other products. The in
creasing foreign Interest in Iron and steel 
is still an encouraging feature of the trade 
Just now, the strength of Iron abroad, and 
particularly In Great Britain, being most 
marked.

IS CHARGE VERY SERIOUS THE Wl’S TRADE REVIEW MINING STOCKSH. O’HARA & CO., : ■
TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORSand prices. Best 

i ever offered.
!»Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, cd
80 Toronto-St., Toronto. i4 ►

4 > ASt. Vincent de Paul Society Practi
cally Charges the Ontario Gov

ernment of Proselytism.

Failures During the First Quarter of 

the Year Show An Increase 

Over Those of Last

V Stock and Debenture Brokers. $6R. W. TILT G CO.,
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

4>4 >1

Upwards. < ► to and can give but little time to the ♦
* * duties of his trust. .
J | A Trust Company is established ’ ■ 
41 for the purpose of transacting busi- <, 
., ness for others in the capacity of , , 
,, TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR < .
< ► and GENERAL AGENT. It specializes < ►
< ► along this line and has every facility * * 
i y for efficiently realizing estates and ’ (
* ’ making safe investments of trust < (

funds- i >
,, Because it continually handles < »
< ► estates and administers trusts, a i > 
i ► Trust Company can dothe work for < ►
< ► a commission which is surprisingly
* ’ small for the duties 
J | A strong Trust 
i, only reliable Trustee 
4, Administrator.

».HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
8!

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne)N SALT. SALT. 86 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freskeld Loam Uldft m
Phone UL

IT IS IN KELSO’S DEPARTMENT. YET BUSINESS IS PROSPEROUS. MUTATE WIRES.' With the Railroads.
Net earnings returns for February make 

a satisfactory showing, aggregating, for 
00h roads, $59,214,073 in gross, and $19,391,- 
079, In net gains of, respectively, 21 and 
37 per cent, over the same month, a year

Bank clearings note some reductions, due, 
possibly, to the subsidence of speculation 
In an aggregate of $1,875,425,605, a de
crease of 3 per cent, from those of last 
week, and of 11.7 per cent, from this week 
a year ago, but a gain of 72 per cent, ovet 
1808, and of 95 per cent, over 1897. w

Relatively, the best trade reports come 
from the Pacific coast, where business is gen
erally active, and the crop outlook Is a 
most satisfactory one.

Comparing, as they do, with a month a 
year ago, when railway traffic was quite 
heavy, increases In gross receipts for 
March are not relatively as large as those 
reported In February, but still thé showing 
Is an excellent one, and one which, if main
tained thruout the year, should result In 
enormous profits to the transportation In
terest.

Car lots direct from works. Quick de
livery. /

Write us for prices.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Teronto.

SAILINGS:
. .T.S.8. Rotterdam
.........8.8. Maasdani
...8.8. Amsterdam 
. .T.S.S. Statendam

R. M. MBLVILLE,
Canadian Pasaenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide streets. 136

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

246 April 7.. 
April 14.. 
April 21. 
April 28.

S3A8Y Millions Have Been Helped by the 
Boom In Trade, While Thous

ands Were Unfortunate.

Interesting: Correspondence 
Regarding the Child Vina. Bln- 

oskl of Guelph*

Some

fi

RMS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

yBonos end debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED OS DRfMIM- 

x Hlgbest Current Rates

mCopies of official correspondence tl&t has 
the Children’s Aid Bo-

New York, April 13.—R. G. Dun & Co.’s 
Weekly Review of Trade will say to-mor
row :

Failures In the first quarter of 1900 were 
21.6 per cent, greater than last year, and 
In March 22.8 per cent, greater. Such in
crease might seem ominous without the de
tails which reports by branches of bu&ineee 
give to-day. Last year’s expansion of $25,- 
000,000,000 in business, or 36.3 per cent., 
was too rapid for some. Millions reaped 
prosperity, but a few thousand reaped dis
aster only. The increase of a sixth In the 
average of commercial liabilities was quite 
within the line of safety, and to most 
brought gains, but a few, wrought by the 
stringency near the end of the year, t.ud 
according to the maturing of their liabili
ties In different lines, have been falling 
since. In five year» of the past six, March 
failures have been above monthly failures 
in machinery and lumber manufacture ana 
building, and three large failures m machin
ery, with four in lumber and building, be
sides oiliers in connecting lines, make up a 
great part of the increase tbls year, and 
suggest tnat building may have been push- 
eu too fur in 1899.

♦passed between 
dettes In Guelph and the Government, 
with regard to the case o( a child named 
yum Blnoakt, came to The World yester-

rformed. _
jmpany is the J, 
, Executor or

S Newfoundland. 1
lie me sob m to o wti

day. 78 Cl.arch-street.136The facta as stated are that the girl was 
seat to the Industrial School In Toronto 
from Guelph.
Society and the St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety were engaged In correspondence 
about her, the parents took legal action be
fore the County Judge to recover their 
child, but were successfully resisted. Then 
the father took sick, end prayed so hard 
to be allowed to see the child before he 
died that a man accompanied little Vina 
from Toronto to Guelph.

The letter written to the Government by 
the Guelph lawyer reads: "She was not 
allowed to go home, but was kept In the 
Shelter here. A man accompanied her, 
and kept her in charge as tbo she were a 
convict. She was taken back to Toronto 
when her father was dying, 
couple of days later.”

The St. Vincent vde Paul Society 
practically accuses the 
proeelytlsm. It Is represented that Judge 
Chadwick and Col. Macdonald, on behalf 
of the Chlhtren’B Aid Society, are also de
sirous that the child should be returned to 
her mother, who. It Is said, lives a very 
good life, but Is In great distress for her 
child. Tbe correspondence suggests that 
deception was brought to bear upon Judge 
ChadwtcL- and Col. i Macdonald.

J. J. Kelso Is Inaccessible either by letter 
oVln'tervlew.

The

< ►ortment to choose <► National Trust Company, United, A
CAPITAL, $1,000,000. \ J

,, Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto. ,,

to 1 The quickest, aafeit end best pamuge, 
and freight route to all parti of New
foundland la via

While the Children's Aid ORANGES, 
LEMONS, 

BANANAS.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.

lurchase a wheel 
terms that are 

enting, and besides 
ling to show for |

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYE.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

Only Sir Hour» ftl Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Srd- * 

uey etery Tuesday, Thursday asd Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. 
connecting at Port-au-Baaque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave ht. John’s, Hfid., every 

Tuesday. Thursday aud haturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I C. R. express at North Ridney every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, aid freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the C.P.B.»
G. T. R. and D. A. H

36
The Wheat Interests.

Large Argentine shipments In 
were responsible for the heavy 
European wheat supplies In that 
which almost balanced decreases shown In 
American, Australia» and Argentine stovks, 
the result being an aggregate world's sup
ply, on April 1, of 175,685,000 bushels, a 
decrease of only 1,000,000 bushels during 
March, or about the same decrease as was 
noted In March a year ago. (

Industrials Are Weak.
While railroad stocks are strong In the 

New York securities market, and, In some 
cases, have scored advances, Industrials are 
weak, and the steel group, «in particular, 
has declined on apparent liquidation by 
disappointed holders of dommotl stocks of 
such companies. The speculation has been 
narrow, and the holidays abroad, with a 
two days' recess at the eqd of the week 
on the Stock Exchange at New York and 
other American cities, tended to diminish 
public interest. London Jhas continued to 
buy Americans to some extent, and the 
murkêt here disregards the strength of ex
change, and the possibility of gold exports 
In the near future.

Wheat, Including flour, shipments for the 
week, aggregate 2,896,653 bushels, against 
3,836,063 bushels last week, 1,963,180 bush
els In the corresponding week of 1899, and 
4,425,322 bushels In 1898.
Canadian Trade Fairly Healthy.
Canadian trade Is reported as fairly heal

thy and a little better than last year at 
some markets. Montreal reports orders for 
spring delivery nearly all shipped, and that 
navigation will open hi n week or ten days, 
prices are Arm, but buyers are acting with 
caution, owing to the great advances shown 
eas compared with a year ago. Victoria 
reports business dull and au increase in 
failures In British Columbia. An improved 
jobbing distribution Is reported In the Mari
time Provinces,^ut collections ore still 
slow.

Failures for the week number 35. as com
pared with 25 last week, and In this week 
a year, ago 27 in 1898, 39 in 1897, and 34 
In 1896.

March 
gain In 

month, If express
Cor. West Market and Colboyne Sts, Toronto. 

Correspondence andconeignments solicited.WHEN yCanada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

were firm, nt

■ ■■ fim-WMOLLWrY ed.SCO H STINSON x

ôïlNSON£!lOtiWEV

REAL ESTATEMcLEO YOU ARE 8 STOCKS andHe died a
suffering from Backache. Rheum
atism, Dropsy, or other forms of 
Kidney Disease, and if you have not 
got relief, and where other remedies 
have failed, you should use

now
Government of R. O. REID

St. John's, Nfld.BONDSBought and sold on 
all Market..

t King Street. % ------- BY-------

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
28 Toronto St., Toronto. 846

The Iron Bnelnees.
Iron furnaces in blast April 1 produced 

289,482 tons weekly, against 292,643 Marcn 
1, but unsold stocks increased 2280 tons. 
A mistaken inference, possibly ratal to 
many lu its consequences, is that stocks 
held by consuming concern» must be run
ning down, as they contract for their sup
plies months anead, and such supplies, 
whether delivered and not consumed, or 
waiting their orders at furnaces, would not 
be reckoned In unsold stocks, the surplus 
owned by consumers may be heavy.

Boots and Shoes.

White Star Line.lOANS INVESTMENTS
-fl VICTORIA ST. Ui.2797
FirstMortgage Loans at Current RatesELECTINE 

KIDNEY ^ 
BEANS

Ige, Sons of Ireland, b»# 
last ntgnt In Doml* 

Crawford, M.L.A. 
i>ng those present was All

United States and Royal Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen*.

Germanic..........................April 4th, 12 noon
April 18, 7.HO a.m. 
April 26, 12 toon
.May 2, 12 ooon

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and U’entonlc.

The White Star Steamers connect with 
the Castle and Union Line Steamer* t» 
Cape Town, South Africa.

For further Information apply to,
CHAS. A. PI PON,

Oen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

Lome
"homes BUCHANANROSEDALE-47500. Oceanic.. 

Teutonic. 
Germanic& JONESWorld Interviewed Premier Rot», 

the \ head of the department, who 
said he knew nothing about the cape, 
hut he declared that proselytism was never 
contemplated by the Act under which Mr. 
Kelso operates.

All efforts, to find Mr. Kelso failed. My. 
Ross thought he was in his office, but in 
the office it was said he had a cold, and 
was at home. By telephone The World 
was told that he does not intend to come 
down until his cold is well. He has not 
been In the building in 10 days. Mean
while the trouble grows, both in Guelph 
and Toronto.

The World heard that Mr: Atkinson, 
who headed the deputation to Pre
mier Ross the other day. asking for an 
Increase in Mr. Kelso’s salary, (s likely to 
be appointed Mr. Kelso’s “assistant super
intendent.’’ Mr. Atkinson. Is the ex-aseist
ent superintendent of the Mlmlco Indus
trial School.

New detached pressed brick and brown stone, 
^ust completed,very^ up-to-date convenience,

Keys and plan at offic* of 36 STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

Tel 1246. 27 Jordan St„ Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Ch.cago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. a4o

large lot.
HARTON WALKER, - 5 Toronto-St*The boot and shoe industry falls behind 

in output, and is closing some works anti 
running many others part time, because
r»

They are the best. s$ doses—»5 cts. 
Your druggist, or bymaiLare higher than retailers yet seem 

o pay.

■ RICH S ■
BB Your ability to accnmu- B 

late a fortune lies In 
your ability to rave. BHB 

You muet learn saving
■ first.

By opening a savings ■
■ account with ne, recilv- ■
■ Ing 4 p.c. Interest, hav- HI
B ling cheques honored, H
■ having cane ell ed ■ 

cheques returned, you ■
B will learn economy. In 

seeking riches, raving ■ 
la a necessary acquire- ■

S ment. - 246

■RkwSmON WaiMANEin- LOAN Cowl

E. R. G. CLARKSONThe Dry Goods Business.
A heavy wholesale business has been done 

in dry goods, but the question now is 
whether retail distribution will justify it. 
As yet returns are not satisfactory; there 
Is Increase, but not enough to warrant the 
buying from mills. Exports of the chief 
stiiples were $18,631,833 greater in value 
than In March of last year.

Exports of Wheat.
The exports of wheat from both coasts 

continue larger than last y oar, tho much of 
the grain Is at Pacific ports, not directly 
affecting Atlantic supplies. Flour Included, 
Pacific exports in two weeks have been 
1,518.254 bushels, against 564,562 bushels 
lattt. year, but Atlantic exports 
3,912,857 bushels against 3,960,380

THE

Electine Medicine Co. §
Elder, Dempster 

and Company.
uasrrc»

166 ADELAIDE ST. Wv 
TORONTO ^ assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,m
iia

Scott Street, Toronta
Established 1864. *Robert Cochran N6butchers’ cattle. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

V:n n D1IMCC (Member Stock Exchange) 
u.u. U n I PI Lu Buys and sells stocks on Ix>n- 
don. New York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges. 28 and 30 Toronto tit. Tel. 830.£5i|S

acted. Phone 316. ”

Excursion by LUSITANIA.”
Sailing from St. John, N.B.. April ISfb, 

and Halifax, N:S., one day later. Rpec'al 
tlrst-i luss rail fare from all point, to St. 
John and Halifax, *6.60. Apply for full 
particulars. Lowest thru rate, quoted to 
Pori. Exhibition and all Continental points. 
Roles and selling lists mailed on applica
tion.

NEW FOREIGN LEGION 1have been 
last year. !Of the Boers Is About 2000 Men, 

Including: Some Cossack»— 
They Are at Pretoria.

London, April 13.—A despatch to The 
Daily Mall from Lorenzo Marquez, dated 
Thursday, says: “It is reported from Pre
toria that a Boer commando Is moving 
thru Basutoland. Tills Is said to be a 

. clever ruse to draw the British away from 
* Wepener.

About 2000 foreigners constitute- the new 
Foreign Legion In Pretoria, Including some 
Cossacks in uniform.

“Several fresh recruits left here for Pre
toria to-day. including a French captain, 
brother of the late General De Villebols- 
Mareull.”

Supplies for the Army.
New York. April 13.—More than 5000 

tons of stuff for the English army in 
South Africa and a large number of mules 
started for Cape Town yesterday In the 
British steamer Clan Robertson. In the 
consignment are 27.000 bales of hay to be 
landed at Cape Town.

Considerable staple articles, consigned to 
private flrins, both at Delngoa Bay and 
Beira, are known to be aboard the ship.

Died/
Perth. Ont., April 13.—Word was received 

from Ottawa this morning of the death of 
Mr. Richard McCarthy of the firm of War
ren & McCarthy, hardware merchants, of 
this town. Mr. McCarthy went to Ottawa 
last Tuesday, and was suddenly stricken 

and died there this morn-

Railroad Earnings.
Railroad earnings In March on United 

about half the John Stark $ Co.,quotable *5.80 to *5.85; mixed, *5.75 to 
*5.60: yorkers, *5.62Vj to *6.80: P1*8- 55-25, 
roughs. *5.30 to *5.40: stags, *4 to *4.50.

States roads alone and 
total mileage were $52,944,699, exceeding 
last year’s by 13.3 per cent., those of 1898 
by 23.4 per cent, and those of 1897 by 
about 31 per cent. Nearly all classes share !
the gain, and'April opens with a gain, the i 'lants. The degree was 
first week of 14.6 per cent, over last year Knight Thomas Jenkins, 
and 26.8 per cent, over 3898. of officer* selected from the local encafhp-

Tlie Failures. incuts. The chapel was draped !in blacx.
Failures for the week have been 193 in whleli will bç changed t<j red, when the 

the United States, against 188 last year, council closes at Raster, 
and 41 in Canada, against 22 last year.

. LIVERPOOL SERVICE.Stock Brokers, and Investment Agents,
The Bank Clearing».

ances $1,875,425,605, a decrease of 11.6 per 
cent, a« compared with the corresponding 
week of last year.

Outside of New York city tbe clearances 
were *658,127,691, an Increase of 7 per
C<For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were as follows: Montreal, *1.1,047,- 
061; Toronto. *10,354.148. Increase 5.3 per 
cent.; Winnipeg, *1.834.868. Increase 10.8 
per cent.; Halifax. $1.503,617. Increase 24.6 
per cent; Hamilton, *808,066 luerease 9.6 
per cent.: 8t. John. N.B., **00,124, Van
couver. *916,830. decrease 3.1 per cent.; 
Victoria, *617,032, decrease 3a per cent.

8uPe.rî”. :::::::::: #3! lîtS
Lusitania .... ^.....................Wed., April 18th
Lake Huron ...........................Wed., April 25th

•Carries first cabin passengers only.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and soli 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Johjt Staak. Edward B. Freklazcd.

to $4 90 
4 60 
4 10 
3 60 GuardiansColumbia 

chain less s. J. SHARP,Gone to Atlantic City.
Mr. George B. McClellan, the popular 

soloist, formerly of the 48th Highlanders'
Ban*, has accepted an engagement for the 

er season with the British American 
Baml'lnt Atlantic City, N.J., and left Toron
to lait night. A pleasant entertainment 
was enjoyed by a select party of Ills pelMiprs, heavy 
friends to old him farewell before hi* do- pecflers. light •
parture. Mr. McClelland'» ni.inv friends Stockers .... .
and the public of Toronto, who enjoyed hi» Mnct, cows .. 
singing last summer, will regret bis de- Calves ..
parture. but will wish hlm «Jc"o,* ID tbe sllepp ewes, per cwt...........
larger field of usefulness at Atlantic City, sheep! lmid:e, per cwt. ...

-------------------------------- Lambs, picked ewes and

INLAND NAVIGATION.WHAT BRADSTREET’S SAYS, 4 00 r?iA
WESTERN MANAGER.

80 Yonfte 8t.f TORONTO.7>o STEAMERBackward Spring: Weather Has Bud 
A Considerable Influence 

on Business.
New York, April 13.—Brndstreet’s will 

say: Backward spring weather conditions 
have figured considerably In distributive 
trade report? this week, and, In connection 
with some weakness in prices of leading 
staples, have Imparted an appearance of 
Irregularity to the general situation. An
other of those downward swings in the 
prices of agricultural staples is exhibited 
this week in slightly lowered prices for the 
cereals, partly because of the bearish po
sition of Immediate supplies, and partly 
because of the better than expected Gov
ernment crop report, which is taken 1o 
Indicate a possible winter wheat yield in 
excess of all records. The crop outlook,

65 Our Company is authorize^ by its 
charter to act as guardians of the 
estate of an infant, or as i agent for a 
guardian who may be already appoint
ed. Guardians of the estate of an in
fant who have not time to properly 
manage the estate would do well to 
enlist the services of this Company, 
whose business is to invest funds and 
manage estates.

Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent

i •')

LAKESIDE«0

Atlantic Transport Line,15
80
60
00 NEW YORK-LONDON.EASTER HOLIDAY00> :.n . April 7 

. April 14 
. April 21 
. April 28

All modern .reamer,, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All e.ate-ioom* 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from' New York
,°App|,vl°to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 41 Toronto-etreet, Toronto,

THE EVANGELINE HOME. manitou ..........
MENOMINEE .. 
MINNEAPOLIS . 
MARQUETTE ..

Tickets Issued at single fare until April 
14. good to return until I he following Tues
day. Boat leaves foot of Yonge-streot 
(east side). Tickets und Information nt all 
principal ticket offices. 'Phone 2553. Dock 
office.

50I maUK

:S§8: a So
25
25

Salvation Army Will Open a New 
Home for Children on Far- 

ley-avenue.

up to 200 lbs............... . ^5
Hogs, thick fats................ ... 5 75

“ light, under 1G0 lbs. 5 50
corn-fed .................... 5 87%
sows 
stags

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

00In Ottawa.Perth Man 00
A11 toon, tho Buffalo Y.M.C.A. sprinter, 
took place this afternoon from the Burton- 

tollgate tor King and Jaines-streets, 
distance 2% miles. Williams won In the 
sprint, his time being 13 mUn. 20 sec. 
Allison led nearly all the way. Frank 
Passmore was referee.

The opening of the Salvation Army's new 
home for children at «8 Farley-avenue 
(close to Esther-street), will take place on 
Tuesday evening next at 8 o’clock. Mayor 
Macdonald will preside, and a report of the 
Children's Rescue work will be submitted 
by Lt.-Col. Mrs. Read, superintendent of 
women’s social work. Addresses will be 
given by Rev. G. K. Turk, Rev. A. L. Geg- 
glc, Dr. Gllmour, Col. Jacobs, chief secre
tary, and others.

Tbe new home will be called the “Evan
geline Home.” .

Invitations have been Issued, and a large 
of sympathizers veRh, the Army 

Is expected. /

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

3 25 
2 00with apoplexy, 

ing at 5 o’clock.ake. KNICKERBOCKER ^PECIAL Are *fou Going toThe Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.► EUROPE ?

PieliE M Mels fin
A. F. WEBSTER,AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR PILES Cable» Steady—An Active Market In 

New York.

New York, April 13,—Beeves—Receipts 
2863; 18 cars ou sale; opened active; steers 
10c higher; bulls steady, cows firm, closed 
quiet, two cars In late unsold. Steers, 
*4.30 to *5.70 : oxen and stags. *4.50 to 
*5.10: bull», *3.50 to *4.50: cows. *2.25 to 
*4.15;*cables steady; live cattle nt London 
ll%d to 12(4d; at Liverpool, lid to 11(4(1; 
sheep 14c; refrigerator beef. 9c per pound. 
Exports none: to-morrow 1850 cattle, 10,- 
220 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipt» 1034; demand! strong, 
prices 15c higher; all sold. Veala, *4 to 
*7 Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 4982; 19 
car» on rale. Sheep weak; lambs opene 
10c to 25e lower, closed 35c off: four cars 
uusola. Unshorn sheep, *5 to *6; clipped 
sheep. *4.85 to *5.25; unshorn lambs, *7 
to *8.60; one ear extra, *8.75; spring lambs,

-AND-
ment.
A/ashers. South-Western Limited,CAPITAL, »2, rOO.OOO.

14 King Street West, Toronto
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

" President—HON. J. R1 STRATTON. 
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

Famous Trains Between
attendance

BOSTON,
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 
WASHINGTON, ST. LOUIS, 
BUFFALO,

CINCINNATI,
ed frame, 
ander. 
brake for

CIGARMAKERS OUT.It matters not in what condition or how 
stubborn, Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will 
positively cure Piles.
The benefits are quick, relieving the 
most desperate cases at once, and in 
a short time effects a permanent cure

136 North-Blast Corner King and 
Yonne Streets.

INDIANAPOLISMen Employed by Hirsch & Co. of 
Montreal fiait Work—Others 

Will Follow.

Montreal, April 13.—The trouble between 
tbe cigar manufacturers and the dgammk- 
ers, which has been brewing for some time, 
culminated to-night In the men employed 
by Htrseh & Co. going out on strike. The 

employed by Grothe & Co. will go out 
on Saturday.

The manufacturers say they will fight 
the strike to the end. and they believe 
they will have no difficulty In filling the 
places of the strikers.

DIVIDENDS.

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

VTA

THE DOMINION BANKa Big four Routef
ts for the

TORONTO.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being a* the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House in this 
City, on and after TUESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting 
Shareholders for the election of 
for the ensuing year will be held at the 
Banking House in this city on Wednesday, 
the 30th day of May next, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH,

From Portland:
Dominion .............
Cambroman .........

From Montreal:
Vancouver ............
Dominion... •••
From Boston:
New England.... ..

D. TORRANCE * CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N E. Corner King and Yonge-itreete. 

Toronto.

AND

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
BOSTON & ALBANY, 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO.
Cafe, Library, Dining and Sleeping Cars.

W. J. LYNCH, W. P. DEPPE, 
Genl Pass, and Tkt Agt AsaLG.P. te, T.À. 

Cincinnati, O.

...........April 13
...........April 17

... ‘..April 28 

............. May 12

*4 to *5.
Hogs—Receipts 3595; slow; mixed west

ern hogs, *5.30 to *5.70; state hogs, *5.75
men

' he has tried other remedies only to find 
that the trouble becomes worse and worse 
from week to week.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will give quick 
relief to the sufferer and It only needs to 
be used persistently to cause the entire re
moval of the trouble.

; models, 
idels.
es with it.

to *5.90.

Chicago Live Stock.

ge?e^1fy°'*tVard". 
loads steers and heifers, at 
prime native steers, $5 to to.90. Hogs— 
Receipts to-day 18,000: to-morrow 18,000. 
left over, 5000; active. 5e to 10c higher, 
top price. *5.70. Sheep-Receipts 4000, 
sheep and lambs steady; good to choice 
wethers, $6 to $6,50.

April 25
WILLIAM AND NICHOLAS

of the 
DirectorsWill Meet nt Dantilc the End el 

Hay—Sudden Sammons to 
Generals.

Berlin, April 13.—The Lokal Anzelger 
aays: Emperor William and Emperor Nich
olas will meet at Dantzlc toward the end 
of May. To-day the Kaiser suddenly sum

moned the generals of the Garde-du-Corps 
from Potsdam to" Berlin for a conference.

It Is n sure cure for skin diseases of all
246kinds, in those rases where the Itching, 

den, and a burden carrying with It pain burning and stinging
drive the patient mad.

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills have a wonder- 
remedy, the outcome or many years or : ful effect on stomach and liver—40 doses for 
study by a physician who has brought m 20c.
other ways untold blessings upon Humanity, j Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will drive 
and Whpse prescriptions for the worst forms that cold from the head almost instantly 
of disease may always be depended upon. !and prevent Its growth into something more 

This ointment Is an unfailing cure for j6trlo'^r. ,'"reK catarrhal headache Instant-
piles whether In the earlier or more ad- " Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart relieves 
va need stages. any case of heart disease, whatever the

nature, within 30 minutes. It Is entirely
The patient need not be discouraged when vegetable and as harmless as mllk-

All forms of skin diseases, 
no matter how often you 
have treated them, will 
be cured by Dr. Agnew’s 

’Ointment.

sensations almost
of the most distressing kind. 246 TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES

Tneeday. April 17, LAHN ............................................ 1st Cabin $ 92 75 2nd Cabin *47 50

r. g&
79 75 

100 00 
100 00
80 00 
92 75

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

In Dr. Agnew’s Ointment Is found aE. East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, April 13—Cattie-Steady ; 

ca'ves In good iuvt I/, fair demand; cno ce 
to extra, JF5.75 to *6.26; good to choice,
^Sheep’ a$nd°Lambs-Iower; choice to extra 
were quotable *8 to *8.15; good to choice, 
* 7.75 to *8; common to fair. *6#S0 to *7.75, 
sheep sold steady; yearlings. *6..|0 to *7. 
mixed. *6 to *6.50; ewes. *5 50 to *6; weth
ers. *6 to *6.75; clipped lambs, *6.50 to 
*6.65.

Hogs—Steady to strong; heavy hogs were

General Manager.
Toronto, March 26, 1900. prit 18. NEW 1

KSSdS: April wIcOLUMBiA'.V 

Saturday, April 21, PRETORIA 
Tuesday,

1| 42 50 
50 00
49 75
50 00 
45 00 
47 50 
52 50

STREET J.A. CUMMINGS & CO. April 24, KAIBERIN M." THERESIA “
Wednesday, April 25, 8T. PAUL ...........
Thursday, April 26, BREMEN *
Tuesday, May 1, 8AALE ............

.

There ere few diseases more dreaded 
t*an piles. They simply make life a bur-

ed7
y

of the season, 
comprises Judge 

Edward Elliott, Col. Leys M.P.P., J. IL 
Minhinnick, Robt Fox. Stock is already 
largely subscribed. If you want a good safe 
buy get this, as it Is not expected another Is
sue will bo made. Particulars on application. 
A. E- Welch. Mines & Mining. London. Ont,

big things 
Board offleial

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

SHIP YOUR

BUTTER AND EGGS
-TO-

J. H. SKEINS & CO • »

ee FRONT E.
Prompt Returns,

Reference, Ontario Bank,

s. f. mckinnon & company
LIMiTED

CANADIAN
Pacific

system

-
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r?T^ pAPRIL 14 1900 Ff THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12
$1975 h”v
brick bnn- 
èellar, exp

ES&raSaturday’ '
April 14. -

TotheTrade M01HER «FS SIDE t .“-SIMPSON— {LIMITED.[The VL & P. Dineen Co Director, i
H. H. FUDOKB,
J. W. FLAVELLB, 
A. E. AMES.

t;April 14th.

TWShe Was a Real Parsonage and Lived 
in Boston Some Time in the 

Last Century. Easter FreshnessOnce-a-Week Sale HI1 êrWfïtf
Tt

At the springtide season when all nature is preparing to unfold a revelation of new 
beauty and giace, there’s a universal desire for new surroundings, for a casting off 
of th old, time-worn or shabby, whether in clothing or home fixings—an eagerness 
for a that is new and bright and fresh, that everyone experiences. !|j

That’s why spring shopping is the most interesting of the year. And that’s 
also why we start months ahead to ransack every corner of the globe for the nicest and 
newest in everything made that has yet been devised, so that our customers will.'find a 
wealth of beauty and variety from which to choose what they desire. » -

This spring we’re satisfied that you will find here an inviting- enough collection 
of all styles of goods to merit your enthusiastic admiration.

5

On every Wednesday, in 
warehouses, during 

April and May.

Look out for special quo
tations in our five depart
mental corners.

HER SON AS A BIOGRAPHER. im■f.

JEW
«• !our .*•>

âfiESëe.
vf tà *• r

Some of the Verses Which 

Made Her Name a Household 

Word.

Old Mother Goose,
When sbe wanted to wander, 

Would ride thru the air 
Ou a very hue gander.

Mother Goose had a house;
'Twas built In a wood.

Where an owl at the door 
For sentinel stood.

Have
T"fc*

HATS
FOR

EASTER
BAYS.

inJV-»
\ rwViV:
I VëYr.* Markeiiÿîr^7 Ï;

of tl1

:
.73T| < I P1. I uJohn Macdonald & Co. « <>Y

Tweed Pants for ioo Men n\ ... i
WelllBftoB and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO.
It Is some slight compensation to wound

ed feeHnga In having the story of William 
Tell's shooting the apple off the boy's head, 
and even the very existence of William 
Tell, discredited, to know that, even If . 
the authorship of Shakespeare be doubted, 
Mother Goose, believed by so many to 
be a myth, actually lived. ' To most people 
all her known history is summed up In the 
two foregoing stanzas. She is looked upon 
as a sort of elfish creature, who lived 

Greenwood, B.C., April 6.—The chances among the clouds, and' who could In a mo- 
Greenwood will either have another ment of time' visit the uttermost parts of

the earth astride the back of her trusty 
goose.

Few books In the English language have 
Snokane the promoter of the Standard 1 had so great and persistent circulation as 
r-Annpr Company. Limited, of Quebec, with the collection of nursery rhymes, known as 
Copper i P it I Mother Goose. The original name Is saidoffices in this city, is still here. He Is ad- I to ^ a translation from the French, and
▼erse to being Interviewed as to where < the first collection was made In London
his company will locate their proposed about 1760, and the great popularity of 
loder-pyntic smelter. Yesterday, in com- the work is credited to the Boston editors, 
pany with Robert Wood, be drove out to 1824-1860. Before the seventeenth century, 
examine the site and power at Boundary Mother Goose does not seem to be a known 
Falls. He admitted un his return that the character, but Elizabeth Vergoose, or per
lite and power were satisfactory for his hap8 better known as Mary Goose, was a
purposes, tho he was l>y no means In a well-known character In Boston, and, it Is
curry to make any definite decision. He said her son-in-law. a printer in that city,
will go to Grand Forks.. y^erehe hat Sprinted the first collection In 1711 of Moth- 
ready received a ,favo™blepro]^üonte Goose's melodies, of which now there are 
locate. After having reports made on the n a , hundred
different sites, he .^VlpTth^dL?^^1 and ! Mother Goose died in Boston, and was 
the whole matter burled along with John Hancock, the victims
until this Is done no one can any where o( ^ BoRtnn massacre, governors, doctors 
the smelter b<\bZlt' *t th4 and notables, and the wild rider, Paul
be authoritatively_s»tedJhat «WoodRevere. In the,old Granary burying ground

of Boston, anq the slab is there, bearing 
inscription: 1

ONE Ri<1

I at a discount price you'll be quick to appreciate—one ot our quick-sale bargains that ' 
is extra good.

B

P

< >
SMELTER AND SAMPLER Jw

And in100 pairs only Men’s Fine Imported Worsted Fin
ished Tweed Pants, neat narrow striped pat
terns, in medium and dark grey shades, side or 
top pockets, well finished and cut in the 
latest style, sizes 32-40 waist, regular 
2.75, Monday sale price................ .. I *99

A Choice of Splendid . 
Rain Coats.

/;•.Projected for Greenwood, B.C.—De
velopment in Other Campa 

This Spring.

< I

> >
»’r/:
\V

that tthat a sampler will be erected 
Andrew Laidlaw of . Our opening day, Thursday, 

P was a complété success. We 
proved to scores of people the 

I contention that “ Dineen9s ” 
stock Is the most complete and* 
varied of any In Canada and 
Is not excelled by New York or 
London hatters.

Atemelter or 
here are excellent. 0PEN1N■I

"I /Æ i' Tie Sho 
Swlsi

'

,, ,31 •
0 /k/. Men’s Double-breasted Fawn Covert Cloth Rain 

Coats, paddock style, seams sewn and taped, 
velvet collar to match, fancy ch^i^
linings, sizes 34-44, sale price............

Men’s Heavy All-wool Dark Grey Melton Rain 
Coats, single and double-breasted style, fancy 
broken plaid linings, plain collar, seams sewn 

sizes

a
/ «Io c1 Paris, A; 

Is opened, 
before *Vj 

The

d- v- ie.00
! seen, 

liar mlxtui]Men who want a soft or hard felt hat may find one in our stock to please them—at any figure and 
in fashion, modern. -v

Ladies who are », search of hats which display solid Parisian “nattiness” will here see them in hun
dreds. These latest “poems of fashion” cannot be duplicated in the world. There are no two alike and each 
exhibits unique artistic taste, in good style. These hats are all in new shades, as impossible to describe as 
they would be to duplicate. Call and see them.

I « i
Balle Des I 
and nnreail 
have exii 'l 
tings on tbl 
atlon cored 
unifi rms "I 
tbc splemlil 
magnificent! 

glaireuse, J 
ceeded to 1 
some 200 1 
Guards, wil 
gleaming d 
at reaming I 

At. the tol 
the lnterlul 
the Salle I 

with price 
Into this I 
Loubet en| 
down the I 
of the day'l 
the rest nj 

Wed 
The wen!

/sale36-44and taped, 
price............

glen’s Finest Quality of Imported Scotch Tweed 
Waterproof Coats, long, detachable cape, brown 
and black, also dark grey, small check pattern, 
fancy plaid wool linings, seams sewn and taped, 
full)’ guaranteed, sizes 36-44, sale 
price. ..................... ................................ ....

7-50
of the Boundary Falla power, cornea 

to Mr. Laidlaw's terms, the plant will be 
located there. .

Considerable Interest has also been 
aroused in the proposition of II. L. Aimlt 
to erect a sampler plant at Greenwood. He 
was before the City Council and outlined 
his plan. He la one of the owners ..of the 
works at Nelson, B.C., which were finished 

o this month, but, by rea- 
tbe Slocan

owner the ♦

/
Here lyes ye body of 

Mary Goose, wife to Isaac Goose, 
nget 42 years.

Died Oct. ye 10th, 1690.
Here lyes also Susane Goose, ye 3rd,

about a y tar ago this monta, nut, ny rea- Age.t„l5 “TAh*' i««Vled
son of the closing down of the Slocan Aug. ye 11th, 1687.
Sometime1 of ° th^^lve v-Lead”b<Smel te r Some have argued that to others was due

never ooened It Is a new the credit of the immortal rhymes, but ccr- ol the totLt Pattern, with a capa- tain it is that the grave of Mary Goo - 
etto ot 250htoL ^r day. Mr. Armlt eild receives all the homage from visitors 
tHat If certain land and money concessions log from all parts of the world, visitwS-e ajrreed upon, he would either dis- the Old Granary burying ground. Children 
mantle this plant and remove the same to and adults read the time-dimmed inscrip- 
«ireenwood. or would build a duplicate tlon. and to many it comes as a revelation 
plant here. Mr. Armlt Is a Cripple Creek that Mother Goose, the loved and cherish* 
man. and has had experience In sampling ed ideal, had once been a flesh and Mood 
works, which, on the other side, in such . woman.
States as Colorado, are to be found In Many years were the rhymes sung before 
every camp. Citizens generally believe the the public knew anything about them; in 
establishment of a plant here would be of fact, Old Mother Goose was laid to rest 
direct benefit to the district itv helping the before her son-in-law, Thomas Fleet, had 
prospector and small mine-owner to put his published the melodies In his printing office 
property on a paying basis. in Pudding Lnne, Boston. It Is said that

News comes from Summit Camp that Jack he Issued the collection to revenge himself 
Honly, a well-known Spokane mining op- jor her persistent and unmelodlous chant- 
erator, has resumed work on the Delà- ing 0f the ditties to his infant son. Who 
ware, a property Just north of the Eholt does not go back in memory to .bis earliest 
townslte. It Is also currently repwrted that babv recollection, when, with tiny hands

The WiD. Dineen Co., Limited, Cor. Yenge and Temperance 
Streets, TORONTO.

*
*

II.50
Men’s Light Fawn Whipcord Spring Overcoats, cut 2 

short box back style, deep French facings, in } 
plain and herringbone patterns, mohair sleeve * 
lining and farhiers satin body linings, 
sizes 34-44, sale price...........................

Men’s All-wool Double-breasted Domestic Serge 
Suits, dark navy blue, made four-button sack 
style, lined with good Italian cloth, well trim
med and cut in the latest spring style, 
sizes 36-44, sale price..............................

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, in blue, 
grey and brown faint broken plaid pattern, in 
single-breasted sack style, with single or double- 
breasted vest, first-class farmers satin lin
ings and silk sewn, sizes 36-44, sale 
price............................................................

acquires a “quite English” mode of thought 
and style of expression.

The one proof of real mastery of any lan
guage Is the ability and the habit of think
ing In It, and most educated Welshmen 
think In English, tho they may and do 
preserve unimpaired the power of thinking 
and expressing themselves In 'Welsh.

How Is it, then, that Englishmen are not 
the best linguists In Europe? Simply and 

the general and absurd 
mhthod of studying 

foreign language». No amount of ‘‘dumb" 
book work and written exercises in gram
mar and analysis will make a lad a pro
ficient ^linguist. Foreigners learning Eng
lish know better than to waste years 
books; they simply "chatter” and learn one 
word and expression after another, and be
come familiar with them by constant re
petition, with the result that In a few 
months they can speak and write our lan
guage sufficiently well for all practical 
purposes.

Teachers of foreign langugoges in England 
are greatly to blame for this unsatisfac
tory state of things. They spin out a first, 
second, third and perhaps a fourth year's 
course of studies, they lead their unhappy 
pupils a dance thru the mazes of grammati
cal mysteries, and end by giving the lads 
a thoro distaste of the whole business. 
And so we find thousands of intelligent 
young Englishmen who have gone thru 
the usual "courses” in French, German, 
Spanish, etc., reduced in a year or two to
hsolutely lmpotytcq In any language but 

their own.
It seems almost absurd and 

to point out that foreign languages aud 
foreign trade are closely connected, but the 
sooner Englishmen believe it and act accord
ingly the better for British trade the wide 
world o.ver. Let young Englishmen, Welsh
men, Scotsmen a^AiJrtohmen preparing for 
or In business get over their ridiculous 
"fright” of foreign languages; let them 
speak aud read aloud, no matter how Im
perfectly—pronunciation and expression 
will right themselves in time—let them 
“chatter” In French, German, Spanish, 
etc., whenever and wherever they can. Let 
them take a lesson from the shrewd young 
Germans who come over to England ana 
take any work and any or no pay in order 
to learn our langage. These young fellows 
will not speak their own language If they 

help ft—they have come here to learn 
English, and it does not matter a rap to 
them what grammatical and other linguistic 
atrocities they commit, they keep on chat
tering In English, and In English only, 
until In a surprisingly short time they are 
able to understand and make themselves 
understood perfectly well.

A Successful Institution.
Aitno at. Andrew's college is tae yo 

est among roe many euuv.tuonai 
tiens wnicn nave lound a nome in îorouio, 
it is rapidly ass mung a ioiemost piace »~ 
tne regard of the punne. it is scarcely a 
year since the movement wnicn lea to its 
iounamg took aennlte snape. but aireauy 
tne scnooi baa won tor itseir considerable 
con menaation on account of the excellent 
quality oi tne work which lias been none. 
When the school opened in September there 
were about thirty boys in attendance; since 
then, In spite of some serious difficulties 
to be overcome, the work of the school has 
steadily progressed, and the numbers have 
Increased so that there Is a good prospect 
of opening school after the Easter vacation 
with at least sixty boys.

The fact that St. Andrew’s College has so 
soon won a place for itself in a city where 
there are so many schools, demonstrates 
conclusively that there Is ample room for 
an institution of this kind. A scnooi that 
endeavors to educate mind and body to
gether, and which at the same time doen 
not neglect religious training, is certain of 
success. This is the aim of tit. Andrew's 
College, and by thoroly equipping the school 
in all these departments the directors hope 
to make it a school capable of realizing the 
highest educational ideals. It is not iU- 
tetded that the teaching and tne mental 
training afforded by the school should be 
interior to that of any High School In the 
province. ■■■
careful attention, and under the able direc
tion of Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, the act
ing principal, cricket and other sports will 
not be neglected. As regards religious 
training while It is true that the school 
is under Presbyterian management, the 
Board of Directors being composed ;if some 
of the foremost men in the. church, it is 
not intended that the school should be In 
any sense narrowly sectarian; the aim is 
rather to impart a thoro training in the 
main principles of religion and to lay the 
basis of a vigorous Christian character.

St. Andrew’s College has many advan
tages to offer. The grounds of "Chestnut 
Park” are of ample extent and of great 
beauty. Situated In the northern limits of 
the city, it may be easily reached by the 
street cars, which Is no slight advantage 
for day boys. The building Itself, at one 
time the residence of Sir David Macpher- 
son has proved very suitable for school 
purposes. And besides the advantages ot 
extended ground and convenient situation 
the school has the undoubted advantage 
of youth. Unencumbered by tradition It will 
be able to go forward vigorously to the suc
cessful performance of its work in the edu
cational world. .

Tlie coming term Is likely to prove the 
pleasantest of the year. The surroundings 
of the school will be at tbelr best, and 
the facilities for hut-door sports afforded 
by the large ground will be fully utilized. 
It is proposed during the summer to equip 
a gymnasium and to provide a play-room 
for use lu bad weather.

There van lie little doubt that tit. An
drew’s College has a future before It, and It 
la hoped that by Its excellent equipment 

by the careful training which 
It wiil fill a worthy place beside the other 
boys’ schools of the province.

se DAISY AIR RIFLEFree lWe give the Daley Air Rifle 
fbr soiling only a doren Gold !---------------------------
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8.50 î5.00
Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-garment Suits, 

single-breasted style, brown, blue grey and 
fawn shades, neat small check patterns, 
with linings and trimmings to correspond, 
sizes 28-33, sale price
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These Are Small-Priced Hats.-aWho
to .hie earliest

--------------- ------- . baby recollection, when, with tiny hands
he will be placed In charge of the K. Bell patted together, he repeats the Jingle after 
In a short thre. This property is one of * 

and Is developed 
,f 80 feet. The ..

* ."o t
?. ■1

If you haven’t purchased a new one yet you’ll find Monday a good day to buy. 
Of course we’ve several other styles to show you if these don’t happen to suit:

crSwn, :iml
dinal, black, or navy blue, satin 
bows and Astreamer, Monday

Children’s Soft Grown Tam o* Rhanten, 
in navy, brown or black velvet, silk 
bands, fancy named, also fine nary^ 

~"t>lue cloth, same trimmings.
Monday ..................................................

Boys' Glengarry Caps, ’Varsity Cap* 
or Tweed Turbans, In a large variety ] 

of colors, best linings and fin- ne 
ish. Special prices..................... ,,,• w

in a short time, 
the oldest In the camp,
by a shaft to a depth of 80 feet, ine “pat-a-cake, pnt-a-cakc, baker's man, 
Remington will also be under his charge. go j wlu master, as fast as I can;
Work has been resumed on the T^er, In pat lt and prlck lt and mark It with G, 
the same camp. On the Rambler, tiujperin- And put lt jn oven for Tommy and me.” 
tendent Davis reports progress in sinking y 
the shaft, which is down past 80 feet.
After going thru 23 feet of a porphyry 

j dyke, they are again in solid or-
Good reports still continue to ome from 

Myers’ Creek camp, and there Is every 
promise that this summer will see a large 
amount of development there. On the Lone 
Star claim, adjoining, to the south of the 
Review mine, they are certainly getting 
some fine ore In the face of the drift. This 
ore Is, In many respects, similar to the Re
view. The claim Is being developed by a 
tunnel, which, started as a crosscut,encoun- And nearly as rollicking and gay as lt
tered the vein 30 feet from the portal, was when she sung it to some little "goose” 
Drifting was then started on the vein, is; 
which averages about two and a half feet 
of ore. The shaft on the Poland China Is j "Old King Cole 
now In some of the richest ore ever dis- ; Was a merry old soul, 
covered on the property. It is down 85 j And a merry old soul was he; 
feet, and wlil be continued on to the 200- j And he called for his pipe 
foot level. On the Review mine, drifting And he called for his bowl, 
west Is still in progress on the No. 2 »evel. , And he called for his fiddlers 
Returns have not yet been received from , 
the different machinery houses, who were

his mother: l| £-------

silk pom pons, colors car-:Men’s 8-4 Crown America Stiff Band 
Caps, In fancy tartan checks, or fan
cy polka dot spot, navy blue, cordu
roy, also navy blue serge, leather 
peaks, fancy linings, Mon-

Men's Stiff Hats, up-to-date, spring 
shape, low or full round crowns, curl 
brims, colors black, tabac or mid- 
brown. These hats are of p tine 
quality Eng'lsh Fur Felt, with fine 
trimmings, 
day for .

MIS n..50*0Or
Sing a song of sixpence,

A poekettul of rye, 
Four-and-twenty .blackbirds 

Baked in a pie.”
And the last verse with its tragic ending: 

"The mold was In the garden 
Hanging out the clothes,

Down came a blackbird 
And picked off her nose.’*

I "X
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i mill ■ rOA' ,50day, special .................. .................unlined, Mon- 1.00SPECIAL TILL SATURDAY. APRIL 21st M OlMen's Soft Hats, In black or brown 

colors, medium, full crown and med- Pretty Headwear for 
Children.
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Until the above date we will continue to sell solid 
gold, regular $5.50 frames, at .

unnecessary Jum large brim, with alight curl, fine 
quality of* English Fur Felt, dark 
leather swentbauds, fine silk 1 OC 
bindings. Moqday, special.......... !•£•«2.85 Children’s Fine Bearer Cloth, Wire 

Crown Tain o' Sbanters, cord across
it;

Regular $3 Ten Year Gold Filled Frames
3.t * l ' • e

Regular $2.50 Glasses, per pair, at . ,
1.50 New Shirts.

t 1.00; air of spring about their pretty colorings. Better comethree.” Bright and fresh, with an 
and invest while prices are down to rock-bottom owing to our necessity for more room.

M
<“Simple Simon," "Tom, the Piper's Son, ' 

sent ore tor experimental purposes, regard- ; „The House That Jack Built,” "Cock Bob 
lng the best method of treating the same. jn >■ "Old Mother Hubbard" und "Jack and 

(iodenrath. jm” are life-long friends, as well as the 
Old woman who was tossed up In a basket

•erica of td 
the !*re*l*bi 
fill special] 
the Impost j 
Trocador cl] 

Chateau 11 
of the Hoi I 
Tomb to ] 

view from] 
ment on w| 
nraltl-colorj 
every cone] 
might hav.j 

Nights Ena

Regular 75c Frames, Special at . . .25 Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters, in plain, rib 
or honeycomb, 10-inch roll collar, in navy, 
black, cardinol or tan shade, extra 
special ....................................... ..........

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, roll collar, in cardi
nal, . black, navy and tan, all 
sizes..................................................

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laund- 
^ ried fronts, open front and separate link
♦ cuffs, no collars : also open back, two 
Ô separate collars and detached or separate 
^ cuffs, in neat pink and blue stripes,
J sizes 14 to 171....................... ..............
♦ Men’s Fine Colored Cambric
Ÿ front and back, separate link cuffs, no 
S collars ; also open front, no collars and
♦ cuffs attached, in neat pink and blue- 
4 black fancy stripes, sizes 14 io . __
♦ 17§, special.................8.................... l.UU

iDrinking: Distiches.
In the davs of the staare coach and coun- "Ninety times as high as the moon, 

try Inn. when peer aud highwaymen quench- And where she was going I coulait due 
ed their thirst with the contents of the ask her,
same pewters. It was a common practice to For In her hand she carried a uropm, 
Inscribe on these tankards rhymed couplets, Old woman, old woman oh whither so rugn.7 
often the Inspiration of the vlllnge poet, To sweep the cobwebs of the sky 
and more or less eioment of bibulous wis- Shall I go with you? Aye, by and by. 
dom. Altho the sentiment of these verses 
will not commend itself to abstainers, they 
are worth planing on record ns throwing other old woman: 
light 011 the habits and humor of other days.
One of those couplets sums up the ordinary . “As I ve heard tell, 
man's antipathies thus: Who went to markef her eggs to sell.

_ .. , ... . _ „ - . She went to market, all on a market day,
And sbe fell asleep on the King's highway, 

A scolding wife and ill-brewed beer. There came 
Another is loyal and almost moral in its Stout;

philosophy, and runs thus: He cut her petticoats all about;
Drink fayre don't swayre; He cut her petticoats up to the knees,
God save ye* Hinge! Which made the old woman to shiver and

se^,CedPehWaïra0h"tho'nh MuTes^

t°of srjsr«sTb» arss !
b-ena he-,,'know

ter still to be seen In a village inn In the 1 vc ' llttle dog at nome> anQ e “ 
Midlands, which in the old coaching days -, , ™f'T ■ h)a
was a dally scene of life and bustle, gives If 1 J*,e 1 Hf- “he'll Imidlv’ hark and
• rather gruesome Incentive to drink: And “Jf be not l> hc 11 loudly- bark and

He who quaffs good ale here Home went the little woman all In the
Will lung defer his final bier. dark,

Presumably mine host's beer would be Up got the little dog and he began to bark; 
equally conducive to long life if drunk “off He began to bark, so she began to cry:
the premises,” altho the lines are in favor Land a mercy on me, this is none of 1.”
of an “on license.” A very sensible rhyme 
is a parody of the well-known fighting Mother Goose can never be forgot tern 
couplet, and runs thus: Her melodies seems to be an important

part of our earliest knowledge, and, repeat
ed, brings back to us the nursery and 

rr»w,..o , , . . ., happy moments of innocent babyhood,
ira™» c S qulte Jt mln(X of m,oral ,t1eafh,n6 It seems a well-merited theme that Mr. 
ll* thF Juerscs inscribed on Bamet has chosen for the greatest part of
these pewters. a> In these: the story in “Jack aud the Be instock, ’

Straight Is the line of duty, and. tho all of the famous characters of
Curved is the line of beauty; Mother Goose are not found In his work,
Follow the straight line, thou shall see there are a number of them, together with 
The curved Uncover follow thee. j others taken from “The Arabian Nights,”

forming a delightful story, around which 
there are magnificent scenes, and goregous

??Eyes tested free by regular graduates of 20 years’practice. 
Over 9,000 patrons in Toronto. .75

75 (Vr.......... H.
’Shirts, open vf

Open Till Nine o'clock Evenings.

50I iGlobe Optical Company,Then there was the sorrowful tale of the ft*
—

: Half Dollar Saving in 
Underwear.

nimg»
ITU-

93 Y0NGE STREET,
Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea’s Theatre.? 1 peddler, whose name was LSI

Men’s Fine Health Brand Natural Wool ,, 
Shirts and Drawers, beige trimmings, 1 ’ 
pearl buttons, ribbed cufls and ankles, 

regular price 2.00 per suit, special Monday, 
per garment.........................................................
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♦ Men’s Uniaundried Shifts, open back, cuffs 
T or wristbands, reinforced front,continuous 
5 facings, extra fine cambric finish shirtingWESTON'S

HOME-MADE
BREAD

SHIPPED TO ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO

.50 I < '

I
cotton, sizes 14 to 171, special value

«

f! ft Easter Holiday Shoe Sale.■
♦

i M

A children’s day in Boots that you’ll find mighty economical if y 
half dollar saved counts up very quickly in your favor when we 
like these :
120 pairs Children's Pebble Leather 

Button and Lace Boots, Dongola kid,

Oxford shoes and slippers, In sizes 7 
and 0; regular price $1 and 
$1.25. Monday morning special..

90 pairs Misses' Patent-Tip Dongola 
Kid and Pebble Leather Button and

ou come. Every 
can give you chances ■

./ I
Ottawa, Ont.,

1

THE POPULAR COMPANY.I Why be contented 
with poor bread when 
Weston’s bread can 
be laid down in your 
town at a fair pro-

Lacc Boots, sizes 13, 13*4 and 1 only. 
Regular price $1.25 and $1.50. nc 
Monday morning special .... ,.,U0 

110 pairs Little Boys' Fine OU Buff and 
Dongola Lace Boots, neat shaped and 
splendid wearing boots, sizes 11 to 13. 

Regular price $1.25 and $1.50.
Monday morning special..........

Personal, Instalment, Protec. 
Collective, Railroad Accident 

Policies at moderate rates, against
accidental injury or death—Typhus, 
Typhoid, Scarlet Fevers, Smallpox and 
Diphtheria.

120 pairs Boys' Fine Oil Grain «nd ' 

Casco Calf Lace Boots, ne«t exten

sion-edge soles, McKay and ilretted 

soles, s'zes 1 to 8. Regular prie* i

Issues
tive,I ’!

Up w-ho drinks and runs away 
Will live to drink another day.If

65
$1.50 and $1.75. Monday morn- 1 05 

lng special ............ .................. .. •
Athletics liave received very fit? 1.00

Express Prepaid. 
Write for Terms.Have you seen our For Your Windows. Special Carpet News, jj

Making Monday a most important day if you’ve 
any renewing of shabby floors to attend to. Tlieie 
prices are amazingly in your favor and should mske 
it easy to decide on selecting whatever carpet yon 
need on Monday morning.

Axminsters That Were $l.2s to $1.50.
550 yards Axminster Carpets, some without borders sfi4 ; B 

borne with, in a good rangs of colors, suitable for aoj • £ 
room, regular price < 1*25, Monday, per 1 QQ , ,
yard................................................................. . ,w:.SS I
English Brussels Carpet, with 5 8 border.and U J V 
stair to match, in beautiful styles und colorings m 
red, green, blue aud fawn, special, per , ,'
yard ........................... *•.................. ................ I

500, Union Carpet, 36 inches wide, all good rerertiMe^ S: 
patterns of red, green, blue and brown, soit- Gg , 
able for bed rooms,^special per yard.............. -

Splendid Value in Carpet Rugs.
12 only Large Size Carpet Squares, made in one piece, : t , 

beautiful range of color combinations, suitable ” î c.; 
dining-rooms, regular price is 18.00 and 20.00,10 RQ 1 ' 
Monday morning each......................................

Cut Price on Linoleums.
. jjg

350 square yards of Heavy Scotch Linoleums, 2 an<^ f
w^de, in light and medium colors and floral and bLoç* 
designs, regular price is 00c per square yard, 
on sale Monday morning, per square yard.. 9

This verse lias more appropriately been
found on water jugs In village inns. On J A ,
some tankards are to be seen quaint per- costumes adorn the various characters of 
versions of common maxims One assures the deserved success which will be offered 
us that "It s a long tankard that cannot at the Toronto Opera House this week— 
be refilled.’* Another suggests with Ta- “Jack and the Beanstock” is Mother 
pleynn philosophy, “Never put off till to- Goose'8 heroes personified, 
morrow what you can drink to-day!” while 
a third conveys a very useful and timely 
iiint In “It's a nniddlfni man who doe-n’t 
know his own pewter.”

■ Combination Schedule
Some Monday prices here that will help you 

famously1 in your spring “fixing up” of the home. 
All beautiful high grade good! of the newest and 
prettiest patterns—sure to please you, no matter 
how critical your taste.

Big Bargain in Swiss Curtains.
50 pairs Fine Quality Swiss Net Curtains, 3$ yards long, 

in white or cream, with heavy workhed borders. These 
curtains are worth 5.00 and 5.50 each, on o nc 
Monday morning, per pair.............................. / U

Beautiful Portieres.

GEORGE WESTONSickness Policy 
Death (accidental)

Total Disability
Partial Disability.

...

MODEL BAKERY 
TORONTOÎ WHERE “J. B.” IS BEATEN.

1Why Englishmen Are the Worst
Linguists In the World and Why 

They Should Be the Best.
London Daily Mail.

Englishmen should be the best linguists 
lu Europe. How so? Because an Engllsh- 

I man has in his own language a key to al- 
! most every other European language except 

, Russian, Magyar and Turkish.
The root words and grammatical struc

ture of English are practically the same as 
in German, Dutch, Swedish and Norwegian.

: The difference between an immense number

We cover all classes of business and 
professional men, mechanics and labor
ers.

, Beam Them In Mind.
Wlggs: He's very charitable, isn't he? 
Waggs: Who, Fincher?
Wlggs: Yes. He says he always remem

bers the poor.
Waggs: Well, that’s all. It's a matter of 

memory.—Philadelphia Catholic Standard

l.oans c<on...,
We offer the best terms, contract 

and policy to agents—in all localities.
We issue the beet policy for com

mercial travelers at the best rates.
AGENTS WANTED

Call or write to RALPH C. RIPLEY, 
District Agent, 44 Victoria St., To
ronto.

Furniture.
@0*0*.45048 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide and 3 yards 

long, ail the latest combinations of coloring, with 
heavy fringe top and bottom, special per 
pair.....................................................................

TOMoney to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present rhortgrage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room a McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
274R

5.50
SCORES’ Handsome $3 Damask for $1.98.

125 yards Heavy French and American Silk Damask, 50 
inches wide, in all new colorings, suitable for covering 
furniture, regular price 3.00 per yard, 
Monday.. L............................ ............................
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of English jukI German words is so slight 
that any intelligent English boy or girl can 
translate at sight almost any simple Ger
man seutenee. Once, therefore, the “hedge" 
Is cleared—and It is not half so thorny as 
It Is supposed to be—young Englishmen 

; will find t hem selves quite ut borne In Ger
man, Dutch, or any other Teutonic tongue.

But the cosmopolitan nature of English 
Is such that, owing to the huge number ot 
words und expressions derived either
directly, or indirectly thru
1’rench. from the Latin—the parent of all 
the Romanic languages, i.e., F reuvh 
Isb, Italian and Portuguese—an E 
man on starting to study 
four languages Is already In 
thousands of words either exactly alike, or 
differing so slightly that he. recognizes 
their similarity jit once; and thus he finds 
in English a key that fits almost all the 
"words" in French, Spanish, Portuguese 
or Italian.

A monoglot Welshman when starting to 
learn English finds absolutely no help what- 

‘“A1* own language, as far as any 
i JZi.ln vocabulary or structure goes.

wwisS'S
- 5, thfroiy toat °£e

High-Class Cash Tailors. 11.98■ 1

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, N* 6 King West
Telephone 8335.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey cun be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

( Save 50c By Buying These.
250 Window Shades, 37x70 inches, mounted on good 

rollers, trimmed with lace and insertion of pure linen, 
complete with tassel, regular price is 1.25 each, 
Monda)’, each................................................ .

Oxford and Cambridge It affords. 246
I

Grey Cheviot .75The Hlcrher'-Criticism.
For Sash Curtains.N orm an-

Miss Gabby: David wrote: ‘‘All men are 

but he POSTED
PEOPLE
PREFER

Mr.Kostlck: Yes; Brussels Lace, by the yard, 
double borders, made 
ribbon effects, per yard, 65c and

with fancy frill, in single and 
in fine patterns and

bpun 
ngliah- 

auy of these 
possession ot

makes a very fashionable Cutaway 
C^at and Waistcoat.

was In too much 1 '
.75haste to give his opinion of women, or 

else he didn’t think it worth while to tell 
what everybody knew.Baltimore Ameii-

8' I

i : vMap of Toronto. - Our Delivery System.
A mighty convenient thing to have for refer- , a^(-^‘on to 3 ^ail-v e*1 ^er 1 f'^ a!!v^ervioe ®

ence in many cases of perplexity or discussion. folTow^ oints /
1000 New Folding Maps of the City of Toronto and ° Bracondll^Mimi’co, Balmy Beach, Mount Dcnn|*,Tj 

Suburbs, showing new and old ward divisions, Deer Park, Eglington, Lome Park, Victoria Park, Dav»gi
with a complete sheet index, which enables vou ville, Islington, Summerville, Scarboro Junction, » ,to find any street in Toronto and suburbs. Size Port Cr^TornhUl,’ To^nsv.ëw^Cook^m^,»

38x24, printed in six colors, special _ _ Todmorden, Long Branch, Wexford, Umbton, Dixie, Re» , f
price..................... L........................................... * V jBeach, Toronto Junction. JS

There Are Exceptions.
Professor (to beggar): Arc 7011 here again? 

You seem to forget that I gave you some 
money about half an hour ago!

Beggar (to himself): And yet they say 
that men of science are forgetful.—Flle- 
ge-nde Blaetter.

Moderate Charges.
To use beverages made 

amidst sanitary surround
ings. That is why Mc
Laughlin’s Hvgeia Wat
ers are wanted by more 
people every year.

161, 163, IBB Sherbourne St.

-
V Ji SCORES’, Sinister.

"He says he would gladly lay the world 
at my feet,” «aid the sentimental 
woman.

"That's what he’ll do,” said Mlaw Cayen
ne. "After you’re married he’ll lay the 
world at your feet and compel you to walk 
ou lt because you can't afford a cab.”

youngj B
77 King W. Beo#c

Sri" master It, 136
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